
                                                                    
 
 
 
 

Lauren W. Biskie 
Senior Counsel 
(804) 819-2396 phone 
(804) 819-2183 fax 
lauren.w.biskie@dominionenergy.com 
 
VIA ELECTRONIC FILING 
 
May 25, 2023 
 
Shonta Dunston, Chief Clerk 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
Dobbs Building 
430 North Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603 
 

Docket No. E-22, Sub 658 
 
Dear Ms. Dunston: 
 
Enclosed please find an Affidavit of Publication, which will serve as proof of publication of 
the Public Notice in the above-referenced docket as required by Commission Rule R1-
21(d)(2). 
 
Pursuant to the instructions in Ordering Paragraph 8 of the November 15, 2022, Order 
Scheduling Hearing and Ordering Paragraph 4 of the November 22, 2022, Errata Order, 
notices were published in newspapers having general circulation in Dominion Energy North 
Carolina’s service area for two consecutive weeks, with publication completed by January 
27, 2023.   Due to an administrative error, publication occurred  after the ordered completion 
date of January 9, 2023, but was published well in advance of the first procedural deadline of 
April 25, 2023. 
 
If you have any questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
/ s / Lauren W. Biskie 
 
Lauren W. Biskie 
Senior Counsel 
 
Enclosures 

Dominion Energy Services, Inc.                 
Law Department 
120 Tredegar Street, Richmond, VA 23219 
DominionEnergy.com 

    



Virginia Press 
Services 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

(Order #23014DD0) 

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 

CITY/COUNTY OF Henrico, to-wit: 

I, Julia Wigginton. Tearsheet Coordinator. hereby certify that a Legal Notice for Dominion Energy 
Services, Inc, State of NC Utilities Commission Raleigh ... Docket No. E-22 SUB 658 was published in the 
following North Carolina and Virginia newspapers on the dates listed in the year 2023. 

Bertie Ledger Advance 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Coastland Times 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

Elizabeth City Daily Advance 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

Butner Creedmoor News 01/20/23, 01/27/23 

Edenton, The Chowan Herald 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Gates County Index 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Hertford Perquimans Weekly 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Martin Co Enterprise (changed name from Williamston Enterprise) 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Pamlico News 01/18/23, 01/25/23 Nashville Graphic 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Plymouth Roanoke Beacon 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

Roanoke Rapids Daily Herald 01/19/23, 01/26/23 

Roxboro, The Courier Times 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

The Daily Reflector 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

My commission expires: 9/30/2024 

Roanoke Chowan News Herald 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

Rocky Mt Telegram 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

Spring Hope Enterprise 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

Virginian Pilot 01/18/23, 01/25/23 

VPS 
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FROM PAGE ONE 
PEN 
Continued from A1 

who demomttated the ba
sic process, along with the 
too1s and .ldts nff'ded to 
complete a pen, explained 
William.,. 

"I cam+> homf' and 
watched a variety of videos 
showing the J)<1H1Wdng 
pr~ I took notes as l 
waldied......iindividuai. 
using different techniques 
of turning pens. l ordered 
the pen kits needed to make 

the pens and the -
al products for firti8lting 

workshop, honed his craft 
and realized his signatme 
shapes and ,cyl,. woold be 
enhan<ed by usmg rare and 
inter~tingwoods. 

The hunt began. 
His selection of exotic 

wood is as inta-e.stingas the 
de,igns themselves. Choos
ingtrom a selection of Mex
ican Bocotc, Bethlehem 
Olive Wood, Pecan, Huballi 
or Marblewood makes the 
df>dsion of what pen to p.u
chase even harder. 

"My pens are special be
cause they are hand-turned 
and special woods are ol\en 
,L'M"<l, for example wood 
from the USS &ttle,hip 

from the Holy umd, to
bacco sticks, deer antlers, 
aoylics and woods that are 
important to families. I have 
tunled mott than 30 diff'er
ent woods. I also tum epe-. 
cial ordeIS for individuals 
from special woods or df'er 
Antlers that family members 
saved,• said WiJ.liams. "If 1t 
is epecia1 to you, l can look 
at It and see if it is suit.able 
to make pens from il I have 
<limed d<xzens or pens (or 
individuals to give to fam. 
Dy members or personal 
friends." 

over the past few years, ac
cording to website Statista 
and is forecast to ina-ease 
from 18.5 billion U.S. Dol
lars to 24 billion ll.S. Dol
lan; by 2026. 

ThatS great nPW8 for pen 
turners everywhere. 

Not.yow-BJCthrowaway. 
Williams' pens are writing 
instrument keepsakes, the 
kind one's father or grand
father~ pass down. 

"Peopl, putt!.... my 
pens for a variety o! rea
sons. They are attl"&Ctive 
and very durable. Many 
cu.stomers buy refills be
cau.,e, they plan on using 
their pen daily. Why not buy 
8 pell flw looks great, is 

handmade quality and can 
be attractive al the same 
time? They also make great 
gjJls for family, lriends and 
anyone you want to give 
a quality, unique gift.,'" said 
Wllllarn,. 

In a world where cursive 
~ is often looked 
attn awe, Vnlliarnssellshis 
pens to a large, diveme au-
dimce. 

"My pens sell well acroos 
ailagelevels. Th,wriecyof 
pens I have provide a choict 
for everyone, even children. 
1 am so plesaed when pec>
ple stop by and share !low 
weU they like their pen. 
Sornc even pull them out 
and show me what they 

bought and at times buy an
other ooe Cor themselve:, or 
a special person.~ 

Williams doesn't have 
an online websrte ait It's 
My Tum does about 12 !o
ral rommwtlty events and 
county W1'S a year and they 
wiDship~conc.,,:t,don 
Facebool< 

"We are looking for some 
new shows to widen our 
area to reach new people,• 
claimed\l,\lliam.,. 

For more information 
vi5it It's My Tum on F~ 
book. 

them," said WUllam.s. 
Williams Cl'E'ated a North Carolina, Olivewood 

While the digiral age has 
made pens ahuost obsolete 
for some. the writing instru
ment market has exploded 

John Fo<ey can be 
mi.died via email al ifc,. 
ley@apgeffc.roin 

BAKERY 
Continued from A1 

We just do," claimed Dun
low. "I am very blessed 
with the best parents 8lld 
an amazing husband that 
has taken on so much 
mow when I made this 
change. He does pick UJ)B 

and drop otls and runs the 
road a lot while rm living 
mydrearn.• 

Dunlow claims custom
ers ~ have lhe oppoJtu. 
nlty to meet her children 
on weekends and in the 
aft.emoon as they could be 
running around the shop. 

"They are only little 
once and I want to soak up 
every second with them/ 
said Dunlow. 

.soaring and flour not only 
increasing in price, but 
decreasing in supply, Dun
low'.s timing may not have 
been perfeeL However, 
she has taken steps to hold 
her prices while adding a 
few new items. 

the breakfa5t crowd. 
DunJow was the main 

baker at the sugared Fig 
and has con linued bak
ing many of her previous 
products while adding to 
her daily selection. 

"We will always have our 
chocolate chip and oat
meal cookies. We will have 
two flavors of cupcakes 
every day and will have 
a layer cake every morn
ing lh>t can be pure hased 

whole if someone gets to 
it before someone want:!; a 
slict>," said Dunlow. 

The bakery will also be 
offering two Glut.en Fn-e 
options daily and is pre
paring to offer bread once 
she has perfected the pro
cess. 

chine CBJl'IC this week. We 
now orfer a variety of cof
fee drinks,~ au.id Dunlow. 

"My ammng sidekick 
Heather is heading up a 
project for the doggies in 
the neighborhood We have 
a lot of plans,• said Ow.
low, smiling. sunounde-d 
by her culinary artwork. 

Wrth skyrocketing pric
es in the dairy category, 
sending eggs as high as $6 
per dOZf'n, butter prices 

Future plans call for 
more "grab and go"' items 
while expanding a lot of 
the breakf'ast items since 
the bakery's hours arc now 
more acconunodating for 

CWTffltly hows are 
Tuettday Lo Friday 8 am. to 
4 p.rn. and Satwday 7 a.m. 
to2p.m. 

"Our new espresso ma-

John Foley can be 
-reached vf.a email at jfr;;
ley@apge:nc.rom. 

CAMPUS 
Continued from Al 

when negotiations begau. 

This past year, Good 
Shepherd, under freeman's 
direction and with a dedi
cated staff of 31 communi
ty volunteers, :served 6,895 
families and 13,012 indiYid
uals in 2022. 

Washington C..ouJ'\ty into ar
eas of noJthieA.1tem North 
C.ardiiu, th>t n,qu<sted 
assbtance. CRM now also 
serves Bertie alld Chowan 
counties. 

CRM Executive Dlrte
tor, the Rev. Ja.,oo DuVall, 

_._...., __ .I setved 10 years in the Unit-

derful We look forwant to 
continuing and exponding 
ourwork,"saidDuVaD. 

CRM currently &etve::!! 
Washington, Chowan and 
Bertieconnties. Plans call for the Car

olina Repa;, Minmy and 
the Good Shepherd Food 
Pantry to both ()(.'C'UJ')Y the 
building. Bodi o,ganir.ations 
work diligently in Bertie 
County foolBing <>11 the 
needy. 

Freeman hope11 to bf. able 
to expand the numbers due 
to the added space the new 
facilit¥ offers. In the past, 
space prohibit.ed expansion 
due t.o food storage. With 
the added spare, tllal prob
lem is ruok-M 

~RANDICE HOGGAAD/8CRTIE l£0GER-AOVANCE 

The termer Bertie Early College High Senool campus 
ed Btat,s Navy as a llo6pital 
C.Orpsman and was later 
deployed to a Medical Lo
gistics command owrsea., 

Th,organlwonfocu:;. 
esonsaf~repaml 
and ac<:<sslbilil>' UJ>V,des. 
Typical wont can include 
wail and ceiling repabs, 
sheetrock,floorandsub
Ooor.! replac,rnen~ along 
with n-roolln& wheelchair 
ramp installation and rcpah" 
and plumbing and eledrical 
repair. 

15 being pord\ued by the Bertie County Board of 
Commlsslonens. 

Good Shepherd Food 
Pl:lll.try ExE'CUtive Diredor 
Deborah F'reeman was ec
static when asked about the 
move. 

"It was • ~ry busy year. 
I am 80 excited I cannot t,e.. 
liew it. W,,.. buralinghere 
and the new space v.-ill Ml], 
somuch.lan1sothankful.• 
said Freeman. "I know we 
will be able to feed more 
pe,oplenow. 

Carolina Rebuilding Min
istlY, (CRM) is a faith-based 
organi2ation that asei,ts 
low-inconte homeowner, 
complm repaml needed for 
ur,,ro\'ed health and safecy. 
The organization provided 
a letter of intent expressing 
interestinleasing:aportion 
of the property from the 
cooru,, tr acquired. That is 

going to haroen, acroromg 
to Wesson. 

'!be minisby began ln 
21>1 l as Christians Reach
ing Out in Sacred Service 
(CROSS). Volunteers were 
organized by the North 
Carolina Conference ofthie 
United M•thodist Chureh 
and sent to Plymouth to 
help make repair., to llo
damaged by Hwricane 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntbtM11tcr or 
c.;,,m,iJo.:rattl.ln ofU!rtain SlanJ.arJs for 
Electric UtUJ1k1 Relating to Mcuurc1 to 
Pri>mote Gruh:r El.:clrili.:1tion oflhie 
Tnnsportation S.,ctor Puriruant to !h(' 
JnfrulrtKtu.r..- Jn..,iewnenl anJ Joi» Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that lhie North Carol Ula Utilitin Commiuion h11 ..:h.:J
uled a puhlic heanng ttg11ding mea.ui.rt"11 lh1.~ C.ommu,..,inn could takf:. to promr>tc gn;,,1tt,
dKtri6ution ol lhe lnrnrortalM>o sea or as k'I O\ll In PlJRPA S«lion J J I(J)(ll). 16 
U.S.C. j 262l(J)(2I) hy,JJint,: m,w f.,J.,r;i.l r-•kmaki.ng flauJuJ. rdaliug lu cla:ui.: Vo,hick 
charging pzogranu:. Dttalls rcguding the new fcdtnl standards and the si:ope of the Corn
minion'• coniideution may be ol>taino.:d from the Commluion's lntcro.:t wi:h rite. www. 
ncuc.net (~•rch for fJMkrt No. E-22, !-uh t;511). 

A huri.a,c for th.- r.onvenien.:.i of puhli.: wilneun. ainJ sukly for lhc puq,uu uftakin1t 
noncxprrt public w:ltneu ltilimony rcguding thr ,hove atandardJ, I, hereby ,cbcJulcd for 
Wednesd.Jy, May JI, 2013. 11 7:00p,m, at the following 1ddreu: 

H1lifu ColUlty Courthousie 
C.:uurltu.nn 1 
357 FcneU Lane 
Halifu:, Norlh Carolin ■ 17839 

Per,ons J.ulrtrlg to rtttt11l l.i,timony fot ~ ttcorJ shouJJ ..,-,,.:u 1t lhc pu~ic hearing 
l-'otrs,1n1 J.,1irin11 tu 1enJ writlcn sl.ll.im.:ntr tu inform Uw C.:ummiuiun urtbcir pu1\tiun1 In 
the matter fflould 1cfcrencc Dodttt No. E-22, Suh 6S8 aoJ aJilrcu their stalemcn11 to Chief 
CJerk, North C1rolin1 UtUltles Commiuion, 4325 Mail Sitrvkt Center, Raleigh. Nurth 
C",o1rnlm1, 27.W9-◄325. Howccvcr, ~uch wt1ncn 11t:1t('mcn!1'ca1nnot hecon~1dcrc-det1mpctcnt 
rndtnce unk,, 1hoec pienons al'f""l? M the hie11ing and lnlify concrming lhc! inform11»n 
~unt.une-J in O,cir wrillotn ..aaLotrrwnts. 

Thie Commiulon will convcn.: 1n evidentiary hearing for the pwpl.lk uf ra.~iving tieftimany 
frnm ,e,:pert witncJM"I ht-g1nnmg May 20, 2023, lit 10:00 1.m. m C".omm1u10n Hurmg Room 
2115. Dobbs BuiJWng. ◄ l0 Nor1h Sallibury Strccl, Raltigh. North Carolina. 

Pcnons dt1lrlng to intervene ■ J fo1ma.l parties af record should 61c ■ prlilion un.Jer North 
Carolina Utilities Commiuion Rule, Rl 0 S ind Rl-19110 later than April 25,202). Su~hpe
tlll,;,ni< llh<'uld ro.:fe~ncr Dnckct No. F.-22, Suh f\511 and he filed with the C.hlc(derk, N"rth 
Carolizia UtJIUk!1 Commiulon, 4325- Mail Siervict Genier, Ralei&h, North Carolin•. l7699-
,tU5. "Jb.: Jl~l lctlimu11y•11J ..-xhit.ilt u( fl:(""T t will)('N<S .Jwu.lJ .Jiu be ftl.,.J wilh tho.: 
Commmion on 01 before April 25, 2023. Any r•rty who J~ircs to file ~buual teatlmony 
di1ll do $0 on or befou May 23, 20l3. 

l1iie Puhllc Stiff tH the UtiliOcJ Commiuion, through it, EueulM' Director, i& n~\IJrrd by 
4l•tt.1l\" lu T<."f'I..-J<:nt the u.in,: anJ ~-urull!l'lmg rut,lic in pru,.;..-.:Jing■ h,,fure th..- u.itnmi,
Jhm. W1ittcn sutcmcnts l0 th(' Public" Stiff' should rcff'ten<"e Oocic,:-1 No. E-22, Suh 653 and 
indude 1ny Information which th .... wrilct wishe5 to h< .:onsidereJ by the Publi<: St1ff'in iu 
inYcst1g•t1l'n nfth11 malkr, and such $1:attments shoulJ be 11ddres.sed to Oiris Ayers, E:r::ec:
Ulive Dirc-ctor, PubllC.SUft North Cuol\na Ulili.tlc1 Commi.uioo. ◄)26 Mail ~rricc C:n~r. 
R■lciJ;.1 1 , Nurth Yrnlina, 276\ol!H:126. 

Irene. 
The &,.,·. Jay Clarlc and 

othe,- leadeB of Plymouth 
United Methodi,t C'hureh 
took note of the conditions 
80 many people lh:ed in 
throughout the oommwllty. 
He Jmew then that lhP >4-0lit 

of rebuilding to make an im
pact on~ bl the rom
munity had just begun. 

In 2017, TI1t> Dulce En
dowment invt'Sted grant 
dollar.!_ CHM to expand 
its infrastructure beyond 

with tlie USMC. Duwll 
served as a Site Manager 
for flve years, for the North 
C.ardiiu, United Mellwdist 
Chureh Disast,r ~ 
Muust,y. Durhtg that time 
he and his tc.am rebuilt 
200 homes with tht> help of 
6,000 ,-olunteers in Tarboro 
andPrinceviDe.Hecurrent,
ly serves as a hatl-time air 
pointed pastor at Mt. Zion 
United Me<hodist Churcll. 

'1 am thrilled about the 
new space. The opportwllty 
the space provides is won-

Currently CRM has a 
waiting list for honres tn 
need of repair. However, 
hom.oowntrs in need GU\ fill 
outanappllcation. 

For more infonnatioo go 
to https:/fwww.crmhotne. 
orwf<>nn>-info. 

John Fd,y can be 
retJ<'hed 1,ia nna'il. al ifo
lcy@apgc11c.com 

TRIBUTE 
Continued from Al 

-Ye3i if you want to say tie County School Teacher 
that Iwasa drum major, say of the Year, ml-2022 were 
that I was a drum lfU\ior for honored. 
justice," Kiug Intoned. "Say The Rev. Dr. Daw! E. 

was a Joyous afternoon of that I was a drum zn.vor for Moore Jr,. Pastor of 1nd1an 
invocatiau, prayer, scripture peace. I was a drum mlljor Woods Missionary Baptist 
readings 8M music, prais- for righteoU51'1E'iSS, And all o! Church, elevated endn&
ing Dt King.. the other shaUow things will asm with his beartfeh weJ.-

Worship Leader Ev,nge- no<ntallff." come, while thanking the 
list Kizmet Outlaw moved Thuwardispresentedto sororityforchoo&inglndian 
the rrl@mbeni with hf!" In- d\OISt community members Wood9 for thL, year's ~ 
vocation, accompanied by who exempllfy the ideals of before focusing on King's 
Johnny Ruffin Jr., raising serviceandleadt'rshjp. words, 'Weshallovt>rcome.' 
spirits ,.;,,g1ng, "nlanJc You 1ltis years MIX Drum 'The Civil Rights anthem, 
Lord,• and a nwnber o! Major Awards were pre- 'We shall ovm:ome' is a ay 
odler in.,pirational gospel sented by sorority rnembeni Car freedom. Freedom born 
~- Reba Carlton and Loretta oppression, freedom from 

'The 36 or so members MrCuDough lO four out- pain and suffering. Free
or Delta Sigma '!bet.a So- standing local '°'"""""- dom from ke<plng the poor
rority gracing the first. four Graylei1 Boon, of Gau-,, est down when ail hope ls 
rows of the sanctuary w~re C.ounty High School, Ash- l06t. Triumph over strife," 
resporulible for the annual ita Hanis of Conway Mi~ said Moore. •oh, deep in my 
event ho11oring Dr. king. dw School in Northampton heart, I do beli"'1e we shall 
While the focus of the event County,Alida. Myrick-Fend! oven:orne. someday." 
was on Kin& the coveted of Riverview Elnnenwy Sorority President Unda 
MLK Drum Major Awards School, also honored as Peele thanked everyone for 
was presentt>d to four local Hertford County Public supporting the event and 

~~~ °'· =~~~..;,% °i~o1 .. =• be 
King's~asthefounda- SwainofWindsorElementa- reochoo- via email at ifo-
tion for the award ry&hoo) also awarded Ber- lcy@apgenc.rom 

WORKERS 
Continued from A1 

re-en.gage in edtk'ation of 
work. There is a 12.5 hono
rariun1 for the participants. 

There are th.tte focm 
"Employers across the pips the o,ganiwlon will 

"'3le need sl<illed wnrl<tts to be wori<ing will\ including 
flII positions, and there are young adultsi ser.ice pro
too many individuals who viders and employe,s and 
are not cunent.ly in the work- business owners. If a per.;on 
fottf'orarewldereni:ployed. isinoneofdw.categories, 
We W-,dl\t to understand the they ate encouraged to par
underlying ~ and use ticipat.e. 
the data generated to help Young adults betwees1 
oommwuties as dley deter- the - of 18 and 24 who 
mine pot,lltial 90lutions,. an, no< rurrenlly employed 
said Outlaw. "To do this, (he or enrolled in school This 
NC Collaboratocy has fund- group will hrlude individ
ed a series of focus groups ua1s who have been a part 
.......,thestau,.Theywillbe of this pq,,J1ation for six 
talking with ~ em- months or more aver the la8' 

perception• aromd en.,i,,,. 
ment and hiring, reflect on 
da1.a related to employn1ffll 
issues, gi\-e context to data 
througj>pe,sonalstorie<and 
expenmces and oJre, their 
experti,e about the types of 
supports and opportt.Duties 
tha1 eoold be helpful to bring 
more people into dM" labor 
force. 

Focus group facilit8l<)rs 
are adequately trained and 
arc prepared to e,,gage ...,;th 
participants lnan und,,. 
st.anding and professional 
manner. 

The Al:tomey Ccn.:ral 1, al•u autht1nud hy 1l11ute to ttprCKnl th .... wmg and Lan.urning J ployment support providers 24 monlm, as well as th06e 

c:~:.i~;::!~::!:~1'!,0~=1!:~o!:;~;~!~~~~;~~~::ro'::1r:;1f;,~d ~~~~ ~ :°: ~!: 
MaU!'wrvk.o:t,;.,nler R.Jc1xJ, Nurtl1Urulina,276'J'J•YOUI employedormsdlOOl• mg. 

ISSlJEDBYORDEROFTHECOMMISSlON Ill =l:lll.Sl81oo~f~t;1t!', to'::!~a:le~ 
Th1£1hellndJ1yofNowmh<."r,l022 aged l8 lO 24, willing to ute focus group alongside 

Nc.llffH t.:AROUNA l/J lllllES COMMISSION partidpale in furthering un- 8-12 other individuals. Par-
Enu N Grccn,Dc~tyCkrk ~: U: = ~their-~~=~ 

~--------------------

'!be Beltie County Em
ployer - Provide< ,.,. 
CUii group is being concb:t
ed from 3-4 p.m. on FridaY, 
Feb. 3 at 11,e Benie C=ty 
School District Office. Fo,
more information go to: 
ht tps://unc.a:i l .qualtrics. 
conV,Jfe/fomllSV_eLMxHFB
gghl'IIOdO 

JohnFd,yCOft bereomed 
""',maitatjf~ 
<»m 
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FROM PAGE ONE 
INFORMATIVE 
Con1inued from Al 

does what 

e.ach of the rom,ty's many 
departmenls and those ~ 
redirlg them. The audif"flCe 
oC about~ COUN)' employ
ees and roncemed citizem 
coming and going through
out the, COUr.it' of tlU'! Sf'VE"Il 

tion on Bertie C'owity so 
that's what we are going to 
do tllis morning." 

Uttle explained sh@ had 
three staff vacancies that 
sh@ ;s having difflC'Ulty fill. 
"'8- Thooe ""'8llCics are 
caasing iucreased workload 
for other ffllJ)loyees. <Jase 
workers regularly handling 
alO cases are now resporl6i
bJe for picking up the extra 
workload and are now han-
dling up to 400 cases. 

writer tn an attempt to in
crease revenue gmwth. 

In other action, the board 
a,,pro,,.,J a lobbying oon
tra('t with foimer Sen. Bob 
Stcinburg. 

numy. 
In olhtr business the 

board appointi'd C'onuni<o
sioner Ba1l.mce to the ~ 
bemarle Regional Health 
Sennces Board (ARHS) and 
the East Carolina. BeJtavior
al Health Board (NRAB), 
Commissioner Ron Rooe<-
8011 will serve on the Sodal 
Servi<'ffl Board and Vice 
Chair White will serve on 
the Ecooomlc Development 
Board 

hour mce<in& - the 
information - wide eyed 
appredaliorL 

After an explanation of 
the interactions of the board 
of commissione~ the COWr
ty rrwiagtr and departmenr. 
heads, dcpartmMtal pre
sentations, each m--e min
utes long, beg,on with Pow
erpointslide vi,uals 

In support of that etfort, 
r.he rommissioners were 
presented with a 2023 C'om-
R'lmioner Orientation Man-
ual - a ru>tty binder ftlled 
with county government 
navigational infonnation. - Cooruy-Juan Vaughan ll hoot«! the 
orientation held at the Ber-
tie C'.ounty IJbraiy C'ommu-
nlty Room. 

While a good portion of 
the meeting was filled With 
Vaughan'is explanation of 
roles and respousihiliti"3 
or ~oners, depart-
ment I~ and his o,a-11 du-
tie!! as county manager, the 
event offered insight into 

'"This fs a very exciting 
portjon of today's agenda 
for me, because we get: to 
show the public and om 
commaioners exactly 
what we do. We wanted t.o 
do something for the entire 
board and espccially for 
our Jlill.West commi<tsioners, 
Commissioner White, who 
is Vice Chair, and Commis
sioner Ballance," explajned 
Vaughan. ·we lhough1 it 
was veJy important to get 
you some ~c infonna--

While the department 
heads were, e.ach enthused 
about the yur ahead and 
his or her depsJtment's 
goals, many are facing the 
challenges of stalf shortag
es apanding lhe workload 
of other dt-part,nent em
ployees. 

n,, Bertie County De
partment of Social Services 
is one of the ffl08f alferted 
by 5"dllng shortages. Social 
Service Director Daphne-

lnlightolthestalling 
challenges, due to a •wiety 
of reasons including low en-
tty wag<:>, short>ges of qual
ified entployees, along with 
a lack of adequsl, housing, 
Board Chair Ron Wesson is 
focming on ft'Vfflue growth 
and how to increase that 
nwnber. 

However, a highlight of 
the afternoon for the cit
ir.ens was Bertie County 
Bhtriff 'fyrone Ruffin's an
nouncement that his depan-
ment had partzlered with 
F.CUHealth in a program di
reded at preventing suicide. 

"Yest,roay we partnered 
with ECU Health in provid
ing tree gim locb for Bertie 
County. Wrth that program 
we hope to reduct- suicides 
and stay ahead and reduce 
the aime rate of tl1e coun
ty," said Ruffin. 

Appointments to the Ru
ral Transportation Advisory 
C .oounlttee and the r:hild 
Fatality PrevmtioJvtom
munlty Child Protection 
Team were tablffl until next 
month's meeting. 

The boan::I is actively 
fl!'\,iewing the sale ot ~ 
ty--Owned prop('fti .. , along 
with the hiring of a grant 

While suicide Is not yet 8 
big problem in the countY, 
it is a growing concem for 

John Foley can be 
reached via. ffflllil at ffe>
Ce;u@apgei~.rom 

Continued from Al 

rn«.e an an-a or region to 
those lndustzy profession-
als scouting for locations. 
The- revenue realized from 
such a film deal is oft.en 
sub5tantla1, plus, North 
Carolina offers a 25 per
cent rebate on qualifying 
expe,J\ISeS and pun:hases 
ma& by production con~ 
panies while in«ate as on~ 
of its mm incenti.--es. 

ginning in Juty, with allf 

unused funds canying over 
from fiscal year to fiscoal 
yea,. 

011 wit.h Tall Glass of Water 
and other projects. 

The board voted unani-
mously t.o explore the, pro
cedures and establish a film 
conuni.uion going forward. 

""llle films 5Cref'lled at 
these re5tivals iuclude proj
ects that are rich in a diver
sity of voices," Ferguson 
said. 

Yideoandrommercials. 
The goal of the festival 

is to celebrate the creative 
arts and shoWC"ase local~ 
ent in runl and wban cen-
ters. Fergu,on is actively 
looking for talent to vohm
teer for the festival and Ls 
calling all creatives to sub
mit their work. 

Alm Festn'al to be held in 

September 202:l and -
lzes the revffll!e gem-rated 
from a SlK'Cessful film festi
val can be extensive. 

"The wock I am doing is 
an affirmed. signal to HoUy
wood, New York and othm 
that there is a ner 1 region 
in Northeast Eastern North 
Carolina that is saying we 
welcome the rum industry: 
said Ferguson. 

A film commission 
works to develop and pro--

STEINBURG 
Continued from Ai 

adequat~ly pay it<i employ
ees. Roberson also brought 
up the fact Steinburg was a 
Republican. 

Commissioner John 
'lrent reC"oguized Steh\-
burg's party affiliation and 
daimed ifllie shoe were, on 
the other foot and the Gen
eral Assembly were Demo-
crats, the board would most 
li1cely hire .a Democrat 

The conunissionen did 

The rebate is tundcd 
through the North raroli
na FUm and Entertainment 
Grant, which currently 
has a designated recurring 
starting amount of $31 
million per fiscal year be-

alter Steinl>mg's original 
two-year contract between 
the lobbyist, Jackson Sbu~ 
cil, St,inbu'lf• Raleigh lob
bying associate and Bertie 
rounty. The original agree
ment called for a $36.000 
yearly fee for each lobbyist. 
totaling $72,000 for a two
year contract. However, the 
commissloners negotiated 
a60dayopt-OUtclau..if 
Steinburg and Stancil do 
not perform. 

Citing Bertie COW\ty is 
the only COW\ly that has 
this type of contrBct, Board 

The boaro unanimously 
accepted Ferguson's ad-
vice. 

"Bertie County is already 
known for two fdrns- one 
called The ~. the otlier 
Raising Bertie -both have 
re<'t!ived several awards,~ 
said Commissioner John 
Tl'cnl "I thlnk h's a tremen
dous opportunity for Bmie 
County and also think It's 
tremendous for tl1e citizens 
ofBertie C'oi.mty, especially 
with what we\-e got goiug 

Ghalr Ron Wesson sug,. 
gested the lobbyists may 
work haJ"dtt JolOwing the 
contract is dependent on 
results. 

Steinburg claims he has 
attess to leaders, budg,t 
writer, and 1w the insight 
to find additional rW\ding 
opportunities that other
wise would not be avail
able,. 

11M' former54!natorcou.ld 
not begin lobbying before 
Feb. J,duetoastatelawre
qulrifl8 lawmaker.I to spend 
a ~ax-month cooling off pe. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSlON 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, sun 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lnthrM1t1crof 
C<>nsiJ.:ralion u( U:rtaiu St:u1J;ml, for 
EJ«tric U1ililic.s Rdating 10 Meuurcs I0 
Promote Grt•ter Ele~1rlfi.:1tlon oflhc 
Trl.D'{'onall u1:1 Sirctor PutNant lo th,• 
ln(nSll'Ucl11tt lnvntmtnl t.nd Job• ht 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh•l the North Carolina Utilitk, Commiuion has ..:hed
ukd a puNtc hc-itrmg rrguding meawrtJ th~ Cnmm1 . ..,•ion could llkt tn pmmott gttalcr 
d«tntiaillon oflhe 1u.n,rort1tlnn scc:10: asset oul la PURPA Stt:1lon 11 l(dXlJ). 16 
US.<.:. j 2621(J}(21) hy aJJing new CcJ.:r4J r;1temU:in~ llauJar.!,, tth,tiu,: tu da:tm vd1i.:u 
charging proa:nnu. Details regarding lhc new fcdcr.1! slandar& and the ,cope of the Com
mWion•s conJiJention may h<! obtalntd from the Commission', lnterntt Web site, www. 
ncuc.nrl (.<urch fnr noc:kc1 No F.-22, SI.lb ,:;511) 

A ~uing for th.:! ~onvcnkn ~..- uf publk wilnuus, anJ wlcly fur the purpou uf tdcint( 
1:1onc::tpcrt public witness ldtimony regarding the ahovc slandard1, b hereby Kfo:Jukd for 
WcdnesJay, M,y 31, 2023, at 7:00 p,m. at the foUowi.ng aJdreu 

Halifax County Counhowe 
U>llrlnx>m-t 
3S7FcncULanc 
Halifax, North Carolina 27139 

Pcnons Jc-rinng 10 rnscnl 1c11lmony for 1he rcco,J lh.OWJ ariwar at tht public hcuinJ. 
}'.,nuru .ksirin~ lo KnJ wrillcn 1tah:mct1t1 tu infonn lhc Cummiuion uf lltar JhJ1rltun, in 
the matter shouJd reference Docket No. E-22, Sub 6S1 and adJreu their statcm.::nt, to Chkf 
Clerk, North Carolina Utilitiu Commluion, 4325 Mail Servkr Ccntu, Raleigh. North 
Cunlma, 271>99-4325. H...wcvcr, &uch WTnten ~t.kmtnl~c,mnOI M con-1dcttd comrctcnl 
eviikocr unku lhau: ptnOIIJ -rreu 1t lhe heHing •nd testify concerninJ the information 
.:unlaino,J 111 ltk:ir wrilk:11 slal.,!IM'Ylll 

The Comm~ioc will ..:011Wne an eviJentiny he•ring for !hr purpou uf re..:ei'ving tutimony 
from rxpcn Wrlnc~• t-rgmnmg May 20, Z023, .11 l(►. OO it.m. in C',c,mm1umn Hratmg Rnom 
2115, Dobbs 8uildi111, 00 Norlh Sali.sburySlrut, Raleigh. North Ca,olina. 

Ferguson's Pecan Pick
lil1g Short fllm Festival is 
scheduled to premiere on 
Sept. 8 om! run throogh 

5l~~n explained the 
festival Will host some of 
the most creative ft1ms by 
some of lhe most promis-
lng local, state and t\3tlonal 
ftlmmal<er.,. The thn!e-<lay 
event will host films of all 
lengths and genret. 

riod" after leaving tlle Ge-n-
eral Aasembly. 

"Bertie C'.ommission--
er John 1\-ent and I were 
in a C'OOVer.lation and he 
was explaining the oppol'
tunities in Bertie and he 
,uggested I ,peak with the 

- ..... explained 
&.utbu,g. 

•commissioner Trent 
just love5 Bertie CoWlty1 • 

said Stein~ "lie told me 
thal he was going to die in 
Bertie, he loved it so much." 

'Irent h& been an advo
cate for another' groceJY 

BIGGS 
Continued' from Al 

will be lea•ing county gov
ernment after 22 ytan:1 of 
extraonfuwy suvict to our 
county.• said Bertie Coun
ty Commiosioo Chair Ron 
Wesson. "Steve ha-; been 
al the very heart of eYeJY 
business dewlopment gain 
that we have made OYer the 
lB two decades. He was 
the dming force behind our 
ocquisition and drvelop
menl of Bertie BE-3d'l and so 
many other key pnuects. • 

Biggs 1s an €'xpert in his 
field, who has played an in--

WATER 
Con1inued from Al 

admesacs pot,ntw <on
laminant sources in the vi-
cinity of II well that couJd 
threatffl the water qualify, 
and protecting the soun:e. 
LS much more efftcie-nt 
than having to clean it up 
or replace it with a new 
source. 

"Participating in the 
procf!S:!I dN11011strates a 
continued commitment to 
protecting a ('onununity's 
water quality and health,• 
daima the NrRWA. 

Heritage Ta.lerit Pee.an 
Pickling Short f\lm Fes
tival intends to otter new 
filmmakers a platform to 
introduce their work. The 
festh-al will offu a "hybrid" 
category featuring projects 
crealro by young llhnmak
ers who partner with adult 
fihnm.akers to showcase 
their projects and craft. 

Film eategories include 
action, animaJ.ion, docu
menta,y, reawre, music 

store and added retail in the 
county for sometime and 
is looking to expand the 
alJO<dable housing market. 
Lobbying efforts rould as.
sis! - these goals. 

One of the benefits Stein
bw-ghlghllghul5hisn,cent
ly formed 88SOCiatloo with 
Jones StreetAs:sociates. 

•Jackson Stencil is one 
of W top 25 lobbyists in 
Rawigll,. stated Steinbur& 
"'This as,ociation allows me 
t.o spend time in the ctistrict 
learning what my clients 
need, while Jackson has a 

sttumental role in building 
relatiornhipswlth 

Perdue, Occ.ano and has 
been working with a num
ber of other projects within 
the county. 

"l've enjoyed my time in 
Bertie County and have had 
a wondedul experience. It 
was time to move on," said 
Bigg,,. 

Biggs ha, been worlting 
on two large industrial proj
ects for the county. One is 
in Aulander th.at ha, been 
in the, works for some time 
now om! inclixl,s land de
velopment and removal of 
some of the buildings. The 
project may begin in the 

For more information 
and to volunteer to be part 
of the inaugural Pecan 
Pickling fllm Festival go 
to: herita~talMt.com 

John Fo/Ey can be 
reached via em-a.U al jfo
l~com 

presence tn Raleigh. This 
Is a huge plua, mOBt lobby-
ists see their C-Uents one or 
twice a year. I will be on 
tw,d, in the district when 
they need me."said Stein-
burg. 

Aside: from Bertie C'.oun-
ty, St,inburg "Pre,ents 
Elizabeth City, as well as 
Hertford, Camden, Wa,h
u,gton, 'lym,ll and Ptrqui
mans countie:s. 

Jolin Poley ca,i be 
~ via email at jfo
tey@apgenc.com 

spring and when completed 
could provide for 60 new 
~ 

The other indlooial proj
ect jg an expansion of a 
Mazyland organization and 
Biggs e.xpec1li tl'lf.' compa-
ny to pro"ide over l 00 jobs 
within three year.; if they k>-
cate in Bertie County. 

•0n behalf of all Bertie 
citizens, we wish Steve 
continued good heAlth, 
and m.uay more enrich1ng 
oPportunities in the years 
ahead.~,aidW~. 

John Fol,ey can be 
1"00Ched via email at ifo
lcy@a~.rom 

prognms. North Carolina's which contami11a11t.s .are 
WHPP is intended for city reasonably likely t.o move 
and county governments toward and reach such wa
and water supply operators ter wells or weWields." 
seeking to provide added The size of the WHPA 
protection to their local wW vary from site to site 
groundwater isupplies. The depending on a number 
Wellhead Protection ~ of factors, h,duding the 
once- implemented, reduc- goals of the St.aJ.e,'s Pro-
es thit susceptibility of gram and the ~ogic and 
wells to contaminants. hydro-geologic featuree of 

Persons Jc1iring to intervene u formal rart1es of record JhoulJ nlc a pctltion unJcr Nurth 
Carolina UtUttic1 Commis&ion Rule, lll -S and Rl-19 no lato:r lhan April 25, 2023. Su..:h pe
lili\'ln~ ,hould reference Or,clu.-1 No F.~22, Suh 6511 and t,.,:: filed with tho:: c.hie(C'Jcrk, Nonh 
C11olina Utilill" Commiulon, 02S Mall Service Ccnto:r, Raleigh, North Carolin,, 17699-
4n5. '(he JLn,,;1 1ulimut1y auJ ,:x}ijl,ill of rXJ'ff' wil11u&e1 ahuuJJ .tli:u ~ CiJ,:J wilJ1 lb.-, 
Commls.sion 01:1 or before Af'rJ 2S, 2023. Any party who desires to 61c rebuttal tc~imony 
dull du si> on w before May 23, 2013. 

In North Carolin", de
velopment of a local Well-
head Ptot.ection Plan is not 
mandatory but. rather. ls 
viewN as a valuable sup
plement to existing state 
groundwater prot«Uon 

Wellhead prot.ection is the area. At a minimum, a 
simply protection of all or WHP Plans must iucludc 
part of the area surrowld- a planning team, public 
ing a well from which participation and manage-
the well's groundwater menL of the program along 
is draWJL This is ('.ailed a with a. contingency plan. 
Wellhead Protection Arca "Operating the water 
(WHPA). The Safe Drink~ system without problems 
ing Water Act (SDWA) de-- mdsafetyhasalwaysbeen 
fines a Wellhead Protec• our main goal,• said Sph1ey 
ti.on Ana as: "the surface in dosing. 
and subsurface area sur-
ro.mding a water wt>ll or 
wellfield, supplying a pub-
Uc waler system, through 

Jolm Folev C"a11 be 
T&J{'hed vie email at jfo
ltJJ@aP9enc,C'tnn 

Tor P~i<: Staff nfthe Util lUes Commd1lon, through I" E.uculive Dlrcclor, ii n-..,.Wo:J by 
,1:.tlllr tu rcp~•o:nl 1he wirl,c anJ .:unmming ruhlt.: in pro.:cedui,cr h.-fore 11,o: Cummi1-
1ion. Written ,t1tcmC'nls lo th<' Public Suffahould rcfcn:nce DodM No. E-22, Suh 6S8 and 
indudr any 1nforma1ian which the writ<rwishes to be ..:onsidered by rhe Puhli..: Staff in its 
1nvcdig•t1on of1h1, m;1l1cr, andAXCh ~taleom.::nlS should he .JdrcueJ lo Uub A)'tU, Ext>C• 
utlvr Dirtttor. Pubbc Staff', North CuoUoa U!ilillu Comminion. 4326 Mail Service Cenler, 
kakif,h, Nl>flh ~r.Jlin1, 276'N-1~26. 

Tht Allomey General is a!,,.-, 1uthoriud by 1latute to rq>resent th.~ using and ..:on111.1ming 
ruhlic in rrocC'CdingJ brfott' the Commluion. Slatcmtnts to lheAllorney G,.·n•·ul Mould 
be aJJreucd lo th~ Hononblt Josh Sirin, Attorney Gem:nl. c/o Utilities Division, 9001 
Mail ~tvi.:o: Cenl•r, R:.l<igh. Nurth Car...tllli. 27liW-9001 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Tub the 22nJ day nfNowmhrr. 2022. 
NOtrrH CAk.ULINA lfflLJ"J"U:SUJMMISSIUN 

Eric1N Grccn,Ikputyt:krk 

THA KYOUri· 
RECYCLING! 

~-~"'4',-,<-~ 
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State health department, UNC Health 
partner to repurpose R.J. Blackley facility 
into Butner psychiatric hospital 
Frornstaffreports 

RALEIGH-The N.C. 
Depanment of Health and 
Human Se1vices and UNC 
Health will partner to 
convert the RJ. Blackley 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Treabnent Ct:nlerin But
ner into a 54-bed inpatient 
psychiatric hospital for 
children and adolescents, 
a news release says . 

Well more than 250 

people are waiting for be
havioral health services in 
emergency departments, 
DHHS says, induding 
more than 50 children 
and adolescents. Many 
of these people end up in 
emergency rooms or other 
settings for days because 
North Carolina has his
toric.ally lacked the inpa
tient capacity to meet the 
behavioral health needs 
of the community, the re-

]ease says. 
1'00 many children in 

Nonh Carolina get stuck 
in emergency departments 
when they urgently need 
short-term and high-qua:l
ity psychiatric care; said 
DHHS Secretwy Kody H. 
Kinsley. "Thi, pa,1ner.;hip 
allows us to move fas I er to 
stand-up services urgently 
needed today for cltildren. 
WewW continue to invest 
and build out a continuum 

of community-based be
havioral health care that 
prevents, treats, and pro
motes lasting recovery." 

UNC Health and N.C. 
DHHS aim to open this 
new facility as early as 
July I, 2023, pr<Mcling 
relief to families seek-
ing specialized, inpatient 
behavioni.1 heahh treat
ment. NCOHHS and UNC 
Health have signed a Jetter 
of intent for this partner-

ship and expect to finalize 
the agreement in Januaiy. 

•Pediatric and a doles-
cent ~havioral huhh is 
the largest issue affecting 
the futun! health or our 
state," said Dr. Vksley 
Burks, UNC Health CEO 
and dean of the UNC 
School of Medicine. "'This 
partnership with NCO
IDiS Is one piece of a 
solution for this critical 
issue and will have a posi• 

tive impact on individuals 
and families for years to 
come."" 

Ad uJts seeking sub,. 
stance use disorder trea1• 
ment will continue to have 
the option to receM ser
vices at one of the state's 
two other Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Treatment 
Centers, Julian F. Keith 
ADATC or Walter B. Jones 
ADATC, or from private 
providers in the area. 

Duke Energy officials explain Christmas Eve 
blackouts to North Carolina regulators 

THE CENTER 
SQUARE- Officials 
with Duke Energy told 
the N.C. Utilities Com
D'l.isslon on Jan. 3 that 
Christmas Eve blackouts 
were the product of cold
er than predicted weath
er and hig.ber than pre
dicted usage, combined 
with a lack of available 
power to purchase and 
equipment failures at 
some facilities . 

Several Duke Energy 
officials explained at 
an NCUC meeting the 
tlmeline of events that 
left about 500,000 with
out power in rolling 
blackouts on Christmas 
Eve, as well as how and 
why the company com
municated the issues to 
customers. 

"I want to eJCJ)ress how 
sorry we are for what 
our customers experi
enced. Winter Stonn 
Elliot was an extremely 
powerful event with a 
unique conHuence of 
high winds, vrtrerm. 
temperature drops, and 
other conditions that 
forced us to curtail pow
er as a last resort: Duke 
Energy CEO Julie Jan
son told the commission. 
"We regret not being 

able lo provide custom
ers as much advanced 
notice of the outages as 
we would have liked and 
we acknowledge the out
ages themselves lasted 
far longer than we ex
p<cted." 

Duke officials explained 
the companywas han
dling roughly 300,000 
outages on Friday, Dec. 
23, due to high winds, but 
a forecast model showed 
sufficient power to meet 
demand. 

•Wt ~lieved we had 
sufficient power to get 
us through the day .. 
but demand rose faster 
than we predicted,'" Duke 
Energy North Carolina 
President Kendal Bow
man said. 

Duke Energy took mea
sures to purchase power 
from other areas, but suni
lar circumstances with the 
winter storm meant the 
purchased power from 
out or state never arrived. 
By late Dec. 23, operators 
realized a divergence be
twe-en power demand and 
the forecast, and by 4 a.m., 
available power was about 
10 percent below demand. 
1his was a phenome

non experienced by many 
of ow-neighboring utili
ties as I understand. it. as 
well," Bowman said. "Be
tween midnight and early 

Saturday morning, we lost 
around 1,300 megawatts 
of power generating ca• 
pability due to equipment 
malfunction." 

Th.e situation forced 
Dukti Energy to imple
ment load shedding for 
the first time in the com
pany's history and a tool 
designed to implement the 
rolling blackoul5 did not 
perform correctty, officials 
said. 

Sam Holman, Duke 
Energy's vice president 
of systems planning and 
operations, told the com
mission that between 
midnight and 6 a.m. on 
Dec. 24 "we experienced 
a series of events that 
depleted our energy re
serves." 

The company's Dan 
River facility was derated 
by about half, ~sulling 
in the loss of 360 mega
watts, and by 2 a.m. the 
company was down to 
200 megawatts of operat
ing reserves. Between 2 
a.m. and 6 a.m., another 
1000 megawatts of ca
pacity was Jost due to 
outside power purchases 
falling through and a 
third party plant that 
went offline, which cut 
350 megawatts between 
-4 a.m.. and 6 a.m. 

The company's Rox• 
boro unit three was olso 

Butner Public Safety 
releases crime reports 
"""'"· 
AJlll[STS 

Dec. 21, Titomt..s 
Crowder Ray Jr, 54, of 
Stem, was charged with 
outstanding failure to 
appear. Ray was issued 
SSOO bail and placed in 
the Granville County De• 
tention Center: 

Dec. 21, Kurt Benjamin 
Faulkner, 28, of Creed
mooT, was charged with 
outglanding failure to 
appear. Faulkner was 
issued $20,000 ball and 
placed in the Granville 
County Detention Center. 

Dec. 22, Blanca Azucen 
PortilloAxBumen, 47, of 
Durham, was charged 
with DWI and driving left 
of center: Axsumen was 
issued $1,000 ball and 
placed in the Gram-iJle 
County Detention Center. 

Dec. 24, Tyler Or1iz, 30, 
of Butner, was charged 
with second-degree tres
pass. Ortiz was issued 
$500 bail and placed in 
the Granville County De
tention Center. 

Dec. 26, an assault was 
~ported on Highway 56. 
Lisa Marie Curl, 40, of 
Butner, was charged wilh 
as.uult. Curl was issued 
no bail and placed in the 

Granville County Deten
tion Center. 

Dec. 27, Lynette Renee 
Marrow, 51, of Butner, 
was charged with flee/ 
elude arrest and resist, 
delay and obs1ruct. Mar
rowwas issued $5,000 
bail and released. 

Dec. 28, Cory Devon 
Harrell, 41, of Creed
moor, was charged with 
outi.tanding warrant for 
assault on an indrvldual 
with dJsabililies. Harrell 
was ls:rned SI ,000 bail 
and placed in the Gran
ville County Detention 
Center. 

OTHER RfPOtl1S 

Dec. 20, a theft was 
reported on Highway 56. 
Someone took merchan
dise- from the busineas. 

Dec. 22, a breaking 
and entering into a coin· 
operated machine wu 
rep0rted on Highway 
56. Someone damaged 
a coin-operated air ma
chine and took money. 

Dec. 24, a theft was 
repol"led on Central 
Avenue. Someone took 
merchandise from the 
business. 

Dec. 26, a theft was 
reported on Highway 56. 

Someone took merchan
dise from the business. 

SPfCIAL EVENTS 

On the first Thursday 
of every month, Butner 
Public Safety hosts its 
monthly CommunJty 
Engagement meetinp at 
Butner Town Hall. 

"'We at Butner Public 
Safety urge the publfc 
to attend these meelings 
lo learn Vital informa
tion pertaining to the 
safely of their neighbor
hoods, .. BPS says in a 
news release. "During 
each of these meeting's 
information such a.s 
recent arrests, crimes 
and safety concerns are 
addressed to the public. 
Butner Public Safety 
also accepts any and all 
infonnation or concerns 
from the public so that 
they can be resolved or 
addressed." 

For more infonna
tlon, contact Sergean1 
N. Wi1Uams at (919) 
575-6561 ext. 111. The 
next scheduled meeting 
will be determined at a 
lateT date. Butner Public 
Safety encourages every
one to kffp their parked 
vehicles locked. 

derated by about 325 
megawatts, the Mayo 
facility was derated by 
about 350 megawatt!, 
175 megawatts was lost 
from a Broad Rh-•e r fa• 
cility, and another 305 
megawatts was lost from 
a network customer. 

Duke Energy was 
forced to implement load 
shedding shortly after 6 
a.m. to prevent a broader 
impact on the energy grid 
that would have reaulted 
in more widespread 
blackouts, officials said. 

Energy use peaked 
around 7 a.m. with 1,911 
megawatt hours ot load 
shed, before coming 
back into balance around 
8 a.m . Dec. 24. Duke 
Energy began restor-
ing power to load shed 
customers minutes later 
and officially restored 
power to all customers 

by around 4:24 p.m., or
ftcials 1!1.iid. 

Overall, the storm~ 
duced power generation 
by 3.6¾, or about 1,308 
megawatts, from midnight 
through early Saturday 
morning. Nu dear power 
units were unaffected by 
the storm and produced 
about 10,800 megawatts, 
but instrumentation Unes 
freezing and other me
chanical issues resulted 
in the deratings at other 
facilities . None of Duke 
Energy's plants fully shut 
down during the stonn, 
officials said. 

"Solar generation per• 
formed as expected, but 
was not available to meet 
the peak demand be--
cause the peak occurred 
prior to sunrise," said 
Duke Chief Generation 
Officer PTeston Gillespie. 

Duke Energy officials 

also discussed their deci• 
sion to use mass media, 
rather than individual 
text alerts, to notify cus
tomers because of the 
quick progression of 
problems. The company 
now has pre-prepared 
text messages specifically 
for blackouts if needed in 
the future, officials said. 

Commission members 
posed numerous ques
tion1 about 1peciOc is
sues at the power plants, 
and other issues involv
ing the regional grid. An
swers 10 many of those 
questiolllll, Duke official, 
said, will be forthcam
ing from the company's 
internal investigation, 
as well as investigations 
launched by the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Com
mission and the North 
American Energy Reli
ability Corporation. 

~ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NOR.TH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
Conslderalion ofCttt:aln Slandard.s for 
Elte1tk Uliliti~ Rdaling to Measures to 
Promote Greater Elti.:trification oftht 
Trarupor1ation S«tor Punuant to the 
Infrutructurc InvestrrMmt ,md Jobs AC1 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Ulililies Commiuion has scht:d· 
ultd a public hc:aring regarding meaiurcs thili Commiuloo could take- to promote greater 
elt<trific1tioo oftht lran1porlalion Je"Clor u ,et. out in PURPA Stttion IJl(dX21). 16 
U.S.C. S 262l(d)(2J) by adding ntw fNkral ratemiling ttanduda- rclatin& lo dtttric nhlck 
charging programs. ~la ils rcguding the MW federal standuds.nd the SCOpt' of the Com• 
mluion's consideration may k obtained from the Commiui-On's fntermt web site, www. 
ncuc.nct (search for Docket No. E·22, Sub 658). 

A hear-in& for I~ counnicncc of public wilne11e1, and sokly for the purpoK or tiling 
n~rt public wt tnus testimony rci•rW111 the abOY"e ~andsrds, Is hereby Khcduled for 
Wedne$day, Mry JI, 2023, at 7:00 pm. at the ronowtns sddrus: 

H~ Cowity Cou1thousc 
Cour1room4 
357N:rrcULanc 
Hallfu. North Carolina 27839 

Persons desiring to present testimony fur tht rcccm:I ,hould aPPU1' 11 the public hearin11. 
Persont desiring lo send vl"rillcn state menu to inform the Commiuion of their pt.)litioru In 
the matter ,hould refmnce Dockcl No. E-22, Sub 6S8 and address their "a1emenu to Chlef 
Clerk, North Carolina Utilitles Commiuion, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, Nor1h 
CaroUna. 27699·025. Hown-cr, JUCb written statcmenu cannot~ conildtrcd competent 
cvidtncc u!UUJ I.hose persons appear 11 the hearing and lcstifycOD(:Crning the informa1lon 
contained in their written llalnntoU. 

The Commission will ~onvcnc an evi.d..-nfiary hc:aring for lhe purp;Ju: of r.:~riving tc1limony 
from expert witncuc1 bqinning Mar 20, 2023, at 10:00 a.m. in Comm Wion Hearing Room 
211 S. Pobl» Bullding. 430 North Sali£bury Sa-cct. R•ki&li. North Carol:lna. 

Persons desiring 10 intern-DC as formal r•rlKs or record .tiould file I pdili,m under Norlh 
CaroUna UtilitinCornmission Rules RI-Sand Rl-19 no later than April 25. 2023, Such pc• 
tilioia lhould rcf~·rma: Dockct No. E--22. Sub 658 and b~· fikd with th..- OikfOcrk, North 
Carolina Utilities Commission, -432S M,il Service Cenrcr, R,lcigh, North Carolina, 27699· 
1:us. "Jh.., Jir1."1;l l~'SLimuny anJ cxhihill .. r C'XF"'rl willlt'AH slwuJJ all,1 b,: Jilcd witl1 Lh~· 
Commi»ion on or bdon• Arril 25, 2023. Any rar1y who dcJirn lo fik rchunal 1cstimony 
shall dorooo orbcfo~ May 23, 2021. 

Tht Public Staff of the LTtJitics Cummisslon, through iU Euculiv,: Dircc.lor, U n'qllin'd by 
ttalutc to rcpC"C$('nt lhe- utiag-and colUllmlng public in proceeding.,; before lhe Comm ls• 
,ion. Wiittcn natcmcnll lo the Publl(: Stiff should rcf{"fl'QCc Dockd No. E•ll, Sut, 651 and 
indude any infornution which the wr1t..-r wishes lo ho! ~on,idcttd by thi: Puhlk Staff in its 
in,~itip1ioo of thb miller. and sudl .1-latnMnts should be add,CSKd to Ouii Ayus.. Exec• 
uti'vt Oir«tor, Public S1atf, North Carolin, Utilili.-s Commi»ioo. 026 Msil S.-r..Cc Ctntc?r, 
Raleigh. North Carol!na, 27699-4326. 

Th~ Attorney ~ni:rd ii aho autlwriuJ t,y tlalUt.! ta rcprc.cnt the llllinJ anJ ~onsuming 
public in proceedings bcfo~ lhc Comm Wion. Stateme.ats to the Attorney Ge~ral should 
be addressed to lhe Honora.ble Josh Sltin. Attorney Gmt'nl, c/o UtiJ;ti.u Dlvlllon, 9001 
M.1il &:nice Ccnttt, Raleigh. Norlh Carolin~. 27699·9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMlSSION. 

Thii the 22nd day .irN1wembcr, 1022. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

&ica N. Green, Jlcp11ty Cltrk 
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OBITUARIES 

Mary Tucker 
Veasey 
Feb 2111,143 -J,,... 22, 2023 

Mary Alice Tucker 
Veasey, 79, of Creed
moor passed away 
peaceruuy surrounded 
by family Sunday, 
January 22, 2023 at her 
home. 

Born In Granville 

-1-.....1-■ if,ut9~3~~[:~~e 
MaryTucbrYuHy daughter of the late 

Fred Robert Tucker Sr. 
and Hilda Clayton Tucker. 

She retired from Suntrust Bank after seventeen 
years of service. 

Mary led a life of service to the Lord. She was 
an actrve member of Olive Grove Baptist Church 
for many years where she was the nursery 
leader, Mission Friends leader, Girls Auxiliary 
leader, Sunday School teacher for ages 9-12, 
Bible School teacher and assisted in making the 
church ft.ag. In later years, she attended Creed
moor Baptist and volunteered at the thrift shop, 
food pantry and enjoyed the Kathy Frye bible 
circle. 

A lover of flowers, she was a member a.nd 
supporter of the Granville Gardener's Club. Her 
favorite hobby, however was shopping at Belles 
and Kohls. 

Her greatest gift was her charity to those she 
loved. 

Funeral services will be held Thursday, January 
26, 2023 at 2:00 p.m. at Sossamon F\Jnerel Home 
of Creedmoor officiated by Reverend Jim Shelley 
Burial will follow at Carolina Memorial Gardens. 

Sutvivors include her husband of fifty-eight 
years, Luther Aubrey Veasey Jr. ; a daughter, Pau
la Veasey McKinzie (Randy); a son, Chris Veasey 
(Jennie); a granddaughter, Savannah McKinzie; 
a sister, Louetta Sasnett and numerous cousins, 
nieces and nephews. 

The family will receive friends Thursday, Janu
ary 26, 2023 from 12:30 - 1 :45 p.m. at Sossamon 
Funeral Home of Creedmoor. 

Flowers are accepted. 
Arrangements are by Sossamon Fllneral Home 

of Creedmoor. Online condolences may be made 
at sossamonfuneralhome.com 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 6S8 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntmM.ncrof 
Coruidcnition o(Cnlain Stancbrd5 for 
Ekctric Utililies Relating to Mn.surcs to 
Promo1e Grt:tter FJ«cri.6cation of the 
Tr,rupMUtion Sector P\lrsuant to the 
lnfruuuctv~ lnvnt~nt and Jobs Acr 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARJNG 

NOTICE lS HEREBY GlVEN that the North Carolina Utilllie$ Cor:nmiuion hu sched
uled I public hearing regarding JMnurc, thil Commi»ion could lilk.c to promok greater 
d,:,ctrific:a.tion ofthc: rnruponation 1eclor u set out in PURPA ~Ion 11 J (d)(21 }, 16 
U.S.C. S 262J(d}(21) by .dding new fttknl ratemaldng ,tandardr rdating to dt<tric whide 
chargin! programs. Deti.il.s ~rding the new federal 1tandards &lid the KOJ>e of the Com· 
mission's consideration m3y be obl.:i.lned from the Commission's lnterncl web &ite, www. 
ncuc.neL {starch for Dod:tl No. E-22, Sub 658). 

A hearing for the convenienoe of public witneuu, and t0ld)· fM the purpose of taking 
nono:pcrt public wi1nie-ss latimony regarding the abo~ st&ndarcb, ii hertby sdiedukd for 
WcdnC$day, May 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the followlng addreu: 

Halifu:: County CourthOUSc 
Courtroorn4 
357Ferrclllane 
Halifax, North Caro\in3 27839 

Pcnons deiiring to prcul'II tc1timony for the record should appcu al the public hearing. 
Ptrsons dnlr1ng to und wriUcn na1.cn:1cnts to lnform the Commwion of their positions in 
the matter should reference Docket No. E-12, Sub 6S! and addrttS their :Jlalemen~ 10 Chief 
Clerk, Nortl1 Carolina Utilities Commlsalon, 4325 M:ill Service Genier, Raleigh, North 
Carolina. 27699-4325. HOWCVl:r, :11ucb written statcmc.nu cannot be consldcrcd compctenl 
irv:ilknc.c unlcu those pt DODI ~pnr al the hearing lnd lcstify conurning tru: inform ation 
con1aincd ln their writlco statcmc.nu. 

The Commlu\on wlll conwnc an ct"idcllliary hearing for 1he purpose of receiving testimony 
from e~rt w!tncucs beginning M~y 20, 2023, at 10;00 a.m. in Comm.i"ion Hearing Room 
2115, Dobbs Buildmg.00 North MJW,ury Street. Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Pcl'SQnS desiring to interttne u formal parties of ncord should file a pctitioo under North 
Carolin.a Utilltics Cwnmiulon Rules Rl·S and Rl-19 no later than April 25, 2023. Such pe
tition1 lhould reference Oocb1 No. E-22, Sub 6511 and be filed with the Chief Clerk. North 
Carolina Ut ilities Commlulon, 4325 M■U Service Center, R.akigh, North Carolina, 27699-
4325. The dfo!cl tuUmony and c,,hibils of c;i;put witneuu &hould abo be 6kd wirh the 
ComffiWion on or bcfon: April 25, 2023. Any party who desire, lo file rebuttal testimony 

I 
shall do won or before M:iy 23, 2023. 

The Public Stllf of the L'tililie, Commission, through irs Executive Oif«tor, is req1,1ircd by 
tl.lrute ro ~prncnl the wing and consuming puhlk in proc«ding1 be-fore 1M Commi.s• 
mn. Writt,:n i latemuils to t~ Public Stllf sho1,11d r~fel't"nce flock.ct No. E-22, Sob 658 and 
include any information which the wrilct vruhes to be- considered by the Public Staff in ils 
investigatitm of this matter. and wch sl ■ tcmentll ,houlJ be addressed to Chris Ayer$, Exec
utive Director, Public St ■Jf. North Carolina U1ilitic1 Commi»M>n. 4326 Mail Service Center, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-026. 

The Attorn~y General j5 a4o autboriud by ,tatute to rcpreunt lhc using and consuming 
public in p1ocei:dlngs before the Commlsdon. Statement, to the Altom~r Gcnenl Jhould 
be addrc:J.k'<I to the Honorablt Josh St~in. Attormy Gmer,l, c/o Utillrics DMSlon, 9oOJ 
M,il &rvice Qn1er, R.alclg.h. North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

ISSUEP BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thi; the 22nd day ofNov~mber, 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILJTIES COMMISSION 

Erica N. Grttn, Deputy Clerk 

HonoringMLK 
Jonathan EJey, a seventh
grade honor student 
at G.C. Hawley Middle 
School, spoke during the 
inaugural Ml.K Unity 
Breakfast honoring Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
at the Creedmoor Com
munity Center on Jan. 
16. Jonathan spoke about 
how King's life, legacy 
and famous ~1HaveA 
Dream• speech have im

pacted his life and hopes 
for the world. The speech 
got a standing ovation and 
positi\'e remarks from 
Mayor Bobby Wheeler. 
Granville County Sheriff 
Robert Fountain, pictured 
with Jonathan, and other 
@lected officials and com
munity members. 

Contributed photo 

Currin retires 

after more than nine years 
of service as a board mem
ber. Currin was presented 
a Certificate of Apprecia
tion and a Granville Coun
ty 275th Commemorative 
coin by chairman Mike 
Turne!; pictured at right, 
in recognition of Currin's 

~ ~l~&S! 
located at: 

107 E. Wlton Ave. 
CrlOedmOOJ, NC 27522 

919-528-2336 
www.selectheatingandac.com 

Residential & Commercial 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Sales, 'Ser vie e. ln.s1allation 

Free Estimates on 
New equipment 

Colemanfl 
Hl!ATING ANO 

AIR CONDmONING 

Preven1ive Maintenance 
Agreement 

We service all brands 
of equipment 

We are fully licensed 
and insured 

Financing Options 
Avallableto 

Qualified Purchasers 
of New Equipment. 

License # 17885 

Where your Safety is our Prioritylt 
SA (IA1 Don't settle for less! 

Read, Reuse & Recycle 
Use The Butner-Creedmoor News as a tablecloth 
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B6 CHOWAN HERAi.I), lHURSOM,.JANUAR'f J9, 2023 

LIFE & STYLE 
Try cocoa instead of coffee ... 
Ilove chocolate. It's comforting 

and wann flavor is Just right for 
a cold, January day. 

Although not everyone is fond 
of the flavor of chocolate, in its un

pIO<'essed state it 
is a wondedul addi
tion to your spices 
that's been used in 
many savory dishf-9 
dating back to the 
Mayans and Aztec9 
who first harvested 

_.._ _ _ the cacao ~ans. 
CKERn. OIR The beans of the 

cacao Lree have 

EDENTON ~~t:-: ~~ 
EPICUREAN mented to de\·elop 

flavor. After fer
mentation they are dried, cleaned 
and then roasted. The shell of the 
cacao bean is removed to produc-e 
C3(."aonihs. 

JNGBEDIE1''TS 
• 2 tablespoons unsweetl'ned cocoa 

powder 
• I tablespoons cocoa nibs 
• 1 tablespoon cinnamon 
• ½ U'aspoon ground doves 
• l teaspoon ground ginger 
• 2 tablespoons coarse salt 
• I tablespoons coarse ground pepper 
• ½ teaspoon nutJneg 
• ½ teaspoon ground roriander 
• ½ teaspoon fennel seed 
• ½ ~n cayenne pep pa 
• 1 teaspoon garlic powder 
• l teaspoon onion powder 
• ¼ cup brown sugar 
• 2 tablespoons olive oil 
• 2- l ½- 2 lb. pork tenderloins, cleaned 

of silver skin and fat 
• I large onion, sliced in thick pieces 
• 1,/4 cup shallots, finely diced 
• ½ cup red v.ine 
• I teaspoon balsanUc vinegar 
• l teaspoon honey 
• 6 tablespoons cold butter, sliced 

PREPARATION 

until a thermometer inserted into the 
thickest part of the tenderloin reaches 
145 degrees Fahrenheit. For me, this 
takes appro::muacely 13-15 minutes, but 
it's a good idea to check the temperature 
with your them1ometer after 10 minutes, 
as pork tenderloin cooks qnickly and 
ovens can ,.-acy. 

• While the meat is r~ting, heal the 
skillet used to brown the- meaL Add 
enough oil to coat lhe bottom. When the 
oU is hot add the shallots to the skillet 
and stir to Incorpo~ any pan drippings. 
Add the reserved 1 U'a5p00n of spice nib 
and cook until shalloU are soft. Add any 
Jukes that have accumulated from the 
roasting pan. 

• Stir in the wine-, balsamic, and honey 
until bubbly. Tum off the heat and add the 
cold butter, stirring until melted. Season 
with salt and pepper to Wte. 

• Slice meat and drizzle the pieces with 
the pan sauce. 

Notes 

The rrlbs are then groW\d to pro
duce C8('80 mass. The dried powder 
produced In the proce5.$1Jl8 is 
known as cocoa, and the remaining 
product is cocoa buttPr. The two 
are combln~ with sugar and an 
emulsifier to create the chocolate 
with which many are famtliar today. 

• Preheat oven to 425 degrees. • Once your tenderloins are cookN, 

l find cooking the pork tendE>rloin to 
145 degrees Fahrenheit is ideal when 
serving this dish to a crowd. 'nie slices 
off the thicker end will be a bit pink still, 
while the slices from the nanow end of 
the tenderloin will be more well donE' 
(and should have no pink on left them). 
Everyone in your group should be abk> to 
find something that suits their taste. 

remove from the oven, tent with foll, and 
•Linea sheet pan with alumlnum foil. allow to restfor5-10 minutes at room 

Si11ce cocoa and cocoa nibs are 
not sweet ln their own right and 
h3ve an earthy flavor they are a per
f PCt complement to meats. In my 
chocobt.e cooking class, I combine 
both ground cocoa nibs and cocoa 
powder l(.ith spices to create a rub 
for pork Coffee is another popular 
ground beait used in rubs, but I 
hope you gjve cocoa a tty. 

Lay out onion 3licuas a base to place the temperalurt". 
tenderloins. 

• Using a mortar and pestle or a spicP 
grinder, grind the cocoa nibs and spices 
until coaru. Transfe.r to a small bowl and 
set aside. 

This week I have induded my 
recipe for Cocoa-Rubbed Pork Ten
derloin. It's quirk to prepare and a 
nice meal with the pan sauce recipe 
I included when combined with 

• Using your hands, rub each tender
loin with oil. Ne-xl, rub the cocoa nib/ 
spice mixture all over the tenderloin, 
massaging It into the meat and making 
sure everything is evenly coated. Reserve 
1 teaspoon of the rub for the sauce. 

a seasonal vegetable like Brussel 
sprouts. E.r\ioy! 

If you have a cooking quPStion 
contact me at cher.on@grnail.com 
and fd be happy to a.wst! 

Cheryl Orr uias the clt.ef and 
ouincrof'.l'M Cotum Gin Inn in 
Erut,ton. and now ow,~ Colton 
Gin fun CuJ.inary in Downl01N1 
Edenton. 

• Heat a large non«ick skillet over 
medium-high heat and add oil. Place ten
derloins in the skillet and cook, turning to 
achieve even browning on all sides of the 
pork, about 2 minutes on each side. Don't 
cook much longer because the sugar and 
chocolate. in the rub wW start to bum. 

The Chowan County l lwstock Show and Sa le Is planned for Tu esday, April 18 this 
year. 

2023 Chowan County 4-H 
Livestock Show and Sale ... 
Ti

e Chowan County 
4-H Livestock Show 
and Sale v.ill be he1d 

on Tuesday, April 18 at the 
American Legion Fair

grow1ds. 
Chowan 
County 
youth ages 
6-J8are 
eligible to 
participate 
in the 
livestock 

CAIIARYN show. 

_. ve~~ 
exhibitors 

EXlDISION (5-7 yean; 
NOTIS old) learn 

their way 
around t11e riug and gain 
e,rperience in showman
ship techruques. Exltibi
tors ages 8-18 ue judged 
on their showmanship 

abilities and their animals 
are judii!cd on market 
conformity. P:articipating 
In the livestock show is 
a great way for youth 
to leam responsibility, 
self-confidence, and ani
mal husband,y. 

Participant pac"keta 
for the 20'l3 show were 
mailed out~ week. 
If you are not currently 
on our malling list, and 
you lll'E' interested in 
par1 icipating i.n the 2023 
livestoC'k :show, ple&W 
email Canuuyn Byrum at 
cibyrum@nC5U.edu. 

Forty-nine Chowan 
C'owtty youth participated 
in the 20'22 show. There 
were tluee heifer exhibi
tors, four goat exhibitors 
and forty~wo hog exhib
itors. 

The Grand Champi-

on heifer was shown 
by Georgia Parrish, the 
Grand Champion hog was 
shown by Hannah Pippins, 
and the- Grand Champion 
goat was: shown by Skylar 
Biggs. 

More than sooy local 
businesses and indMduals 
registered as buyers for 
the auction. If you or yom 
business are interested in 
being a buye-rfor the al'~ 
auction. please contact De
nise BwlCl1 at 262482-658.5. 

For more information 
on the livestock show, 
contact C'anwynBynun at 
cibyrum@incsu.edu or2fi2.. _,_ 

Camary11 Byn1m is a 
4-H Youth Dcvtlopment 
with the N.C. Coope,v
£ilic Extension Sen•ice in 
Clicntian County. 

Now Accepting New Patients 
F■mlly • Cosmetic • General Dentistry 

Jll5Ufenee Welcome • Accepting care Credit 

0 JERRY BRADLEY DDS 
& ASSOCIATES, PLLC 

Dr . .S.Sfllf>lto~.oos 

11~ 
~Sfled4t" 

Onedoz«I Row,, Qld Sld ..,....,.,.. 
'W-phAts.r 

Coope1· Gift Thrift 
& Floral Shop 

70lN8'0tdS1r..tlEdi.nl'H\NC 
2$2-42.(1'216 ·.~.--a·-~---

STATE. OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTJLJTIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

ade:ntoa'• Pi&c. for 
Pinewmu 

and 
Craft Been 

DOCKET NO. E. -22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTII CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntheM1t1<rof 
Con1iJ..7,1lio11ofC.:rtai11Sl1.nJ1.rdafor 
Electricl.hillticsRtlatlngl0Mc1,urc5lo 
Promott Cn:atcr EJ,.drifiution ofllu 
Tnnsrortatio.ii Sector Pw.;U&nt to the 
hifnstructurt lnuwncnl and Job&IV.l 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN th1t lhe North Carolin1 Utihtic1 Commiwion hu Ji:h~d· 
u].,J • rtJhhc ho-,mng rcprd!ng mc.uurc~ th111 C:nmm1M1on cnuld take tn rrc,molc grut<"r 
d.-c1rifiu1io., ofth .. tran,porlatlon $.-CIO, u kt OU! in PURPA S«lion l ll(J)(Zl), 16 
U.S.C S 26Zl(J){2I) by ..,JJiJi,: new (,.J~nt r,11 .. makini ,tauJarJ. rd~i11g lu .. 1«1ri.: Yduo:k 
charginj prugrams Octaib rcguding the new federal standards and lhc Slope of the Com
miuion's \'.onsid..ntion may be obt■ i.n<:d from th,. Commiulon's Inlern,!t web 1ite, www. 
ncuc.nct (M".ttch for Onc:ki:t No E·22. !.uh 6511}. 

A harin,i: for tho: ,;unv~icno:~ uf puMk: l'l'ilnn,c-, anJ sukly for th• pWJ><>k uf takini 
non,:Xf""" puhlk' witncs, tcsllmooy regarding the above .si:andatds, is herd,,- ,ch,:dulcd for 
WcdnnJay, May 31, 20:Z3. al 7:00 p.m. at the folloMngaddrcs.i : 

Hallf.u: County Courthowe 
<.:uurtn,...m1 
357 Fcrrdl Lan,: 
H11if.u:,NorthCuollnal7839 

Pttson1 Jcr.iring to rio:smt tc1timony for the r«ord 1hou!J ar~u al the publk IK11ing. 
P .. noru J<lirin,i: lu ■cnJ wrilto,n 1lat11em,,nt, lo inform lho: (.;ummiM1un u(lh,dt r-uiil:ioru in 
the m1tlcr :should td'.er-=n<c Docht No. E-22, Sub 658 anJ aJdn:" tho:ir slatcrru:ols to Chief 
Ocrk. No,1h Carolina Utilities Commmi1m, 4325 Mail S..rvke Cent,.,, Raleigh. NLJrth 
l.a1rohna, 27699-4325. HCTWCvcr,AXh written statem,:nt~ cannClt t,., ci;,n11idn,:d compclc-nl 
eviikn~e unl~u lhDM-rc-non, •r~ar tt the hearing ind te.sli(y concc-rning 1hr inform11ion 
,;onhin~d in their wrill•n a1.1,1 .. m~n11. 

The Commluion will convene- ■n cvidentiary h,.arlng for the PW'JIUK of r~o:1ving testimony 
fr,:im nprn w1trn:•- hcgiDnmg Mar 20, 2023, at 10:00 a,m. 1n Comm1~•1on Hr.i.ring R,:il'l,n 
2115, Dobl>J Building, 430North ~i,bury Slrtct. Raltigh. Norlh C.rolina. 

Perwns dc1iring lo intervene u formal putiu a( rc:c<1rd should fik a petition under North 
Carolina Utilit1r, C,:immiu.iun Ru!~, Rl-5 and Rl-19 110 later than April 25, 2023. Su.:h pe
tilionJ ~J rcfcrt'ner Docket NCI. E-zz, Suh f\511 anJ he filed with the Chief ('Jerk. Nnrth 
Carolina Utilitiu Commlllion, 432S MiW Scr..-icr Ctntcr, Ralclgh, North Carolin,, 27699, 
◄>25. lh,. din:d k11limt111r auJ ....l1iltita uf Uf""n wftncH<S 11huulJ .JMJ k fd,:J wilh the 
Commiuion on or bcfo..., April 25, 102]. Anyputy wlw desires to fik rchultal tc:stimony 
.hill JQ su on or before May n, 20l3. 

Th,. Pu.bhc: St1ffoflhe U1ilitie1 Com.minion. through its Ex.:culive Din-ch.v, i, tt'flir.-d by 
stall:.lo: lu t q>11'$C'nl th.e uaing anJ .:uiuuming rul>lio: in prolccilintt1 bo:forc lh.t (:0111mil-
1ion Writlcn 1utcm.-nu ta the Publk' Staff should rrk...,nc.- Dod~re No. E-22, Sub 658 and 
im:lud.! 11ny Information whim the "'1'ilcr wishu 10 be .:onsidcuJ by the Puhlt<. Statfin ill 
mvc:.<t1gal1C1n o(thu m•llcr, and N<:h :outcmcn1111hould be <1ddrc1,1ed tu ChrU Ayr.rs, Exec• 
ulive Dirc<tor. Puhlic Slaff, Norlh Carolina lJtilitieJ Commi"lon, 4326 Mall ~me .. Ccnkr, 
Jbk,)'h, Nurth Carof1~. 276)1,-4'.\26. 

The Attomq Gcncnl b also authllriud hy 1utulo! ta reprcacnt lhf using and ..:anmming 
public in proct"Cdings ht-fore the Ccl!Uniuion. Statements to th r Atlornf')' Go:n.-ul slmulJ 
lw- 1Jdtcsud to the Hononblf Josh Stein. Attorney Cx-neral, tic lJtUilie1 DM,1on, 9001 
Mail S..rvko:<.:cni..r. R1lei&11. NurtJ1 Ca,ulin1, 276'N-,OOI. 

ISSUED SY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thii lhe 22nd Jay ofNcrrc-mber, 2022 
NOR'J'H CARUUNA UTILITI&. t.:oMMISSIUN 

Erk• N_ Green. DcputyCkrk 
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LIFE & STYLE 
Right time for a good bowl of soup ... 
Wthacold wintt-r 

~ind that chills 
you to tht core, 

a good hearty .soup often 
can literally be the right 

,,....,..,------, <'OThe~•s 

just some
thing so 
<'Omforting 
about a 
5"""'1y 
bowl to 
savor. My 

Clt£1Yl ORR husband 
isa soup 

EDENTON aficionado, 

EPIQJREAN :'ed;~~~ 
for bite in 

town he is infamo\lS for 
sending his soup back to 
the kitchen beea~ it's 
not hot enough, and oftm 
more than once. 

ldoertjoyniysouphot, 
butifs the Davorthat's ~ 
port.ant to me. Soup can be 
complex with many layers 
and it's that balance that I 
eojoy, 

Many soups and stews 
are oft.en lM-tter d~ second 
day when the tlavon, haw, 

re.ally married. There is 
even a scientific basis for 
this flavor PnhancPmPnl 

Then-~ measurable 
changes in sweetness on a 
molN:ular leve1 a., complex 
caroohydra!essucl\a.s 
vegetable fmct,,.., dauy 
laclooe and starches break 
down aos:impieSl.lgarS 
when .allov.·ed to rest and 
later be reheated. Large 
protein! also break down 
similar t.o the process of 
i,tti,,g,doogh_ 

A hearty soup with com
plex 1-s of Oavor., .,,,...,. 
tae Cagioli-orpastaand 
hPaffi in lralian. 1111.s soup 
15 a beloved recipe in Italian 
cuis1ne from the Alp., to 
the Mediterranean, but 1w 
several regional \-ariations. 
Some areas prefer barlotti 
beans, andolher&cannelliru 
beons. 

Some regions use tomato 
in its base 1\-iule other.I do 
not. & with every recipe 
I encourage ev~ne to 
put their own spb\ to their 
Uldn& 

YoumayoptfoTfn.sltor 
dried beans but for ea5e in 

preparation I use a 1nedley 
of impon.d canned Italian 
bt'ansfrom Wegman's that 
contains barlOl!i, cannellini, 
r,gioli nm and ced. 

Just be sure to drain and 
rinse any canned beans 
well This recipe can be pre
p3led as vegetarian 3S well, 
but I p~e.- tl1e flavor that 
pancetta adds to the dish. 
A smaller pasta is always 
uoed, ,n<1 any shape wJII do. 

This soup is hearty 
MOugh as a meal when 

paired with·-- and bread. 
This week I have includ

ed my recipe foT Pasta e Fa
gioll As Dean Manin ""8, 
-When the stars make you 
drool,;u.t like pasca fa2ool, 
that's amore. • F.njoy! 

If you have a cooking 
question contact me at 
cher.on@gmail.com and rd 
behappytoasmt.! 

Cheryl Orruw U., ch,/ 
atul owner qf 'lhe Couon 
Gin Inn in Eden.um. and 
now O'luns Collon Gin lrm. 
Culina,y fa Downtown 
Ede>>Jim. 

INGREDIENTS 
• 2lahle,poon.so!h~oil 
• 6 o,. panceUa diced 
• l yf'llow onion, diced 
•2carrots,diced 
• 2 nbs celezy, diced 
• l tea,poonfresh,..._ 

mazy, ftnely minced 
•lteasp()Cll\orepno 
• J clove garlic, minced, 

and 3 whol, clcn>&S 
• l 15-ounce canned 

crushedtomaroes 
• 4 ~ ducJcm stock 
• 2 tah&espoons dlicken 

denu,glace, or Better Than 
Bouillon chicken stock ,,_ 

• l bay leaf 
• Pinch red pepper 

flal<cs, Dash ofbaisamk 
vinegar, Squeeze of honey 

• 2 tahle,poons tomato 
pasle 

•2 l~cecansltalian 
Barlotti ~. dra1ned and 
rins,d 

• 8 ounces small pasta 
• Salt and peppe,r to l.astP 
• treohly grated panni

giano lu!ggiallo fortoppln& 
and add the rind 1o the 

soup while cooking 
• 2 tahlespoon each fresh 

basil and pa,sle:-, chopped 
•Salt andpeppeTtola'lte 
PIIEl'ARA'.l'ION 
•Heat.oliveoilinalarge 

pot over 1nedium heat. 
Add the pancetta, onions, 
C&lTOtS, celery, oregano, 
and rosenwy. Saute until 
softa>edandswllngto 
brovm, Add lhe g,rlic ,nd 
saute about 30 seconds. 

• Add the beans, crushed 
tomatoes, and the chicken 
stock. Slir in the denti-gla-
ce, bay leaf, red pepper; 

tom>topasl<,honey,pai
mesan rind, and Balsamic. 
Bring the mixture to a boil 
then reduce the heat and 
simmer about for 10 nlin
uta ~n with .wt.and 
peppertota.,t.e,. Remove 
the rind and bay leaf. Add 
the pa.ti and cook until al 
dent,, 

• Slir in the basil and 
parsley. Sea,on with ,alt 
and pepper to taste again. 
Servo with freshly grated 
pannlgiano cheese and a 
drizzle ot extra virgin olive 
oil,ifdE'Sln'd 

Little Free Libraries open in Chowan County ... 
The Shepard-Pruden 

Memorial L!brwy 
and the Pettigrew 

Reg!onal Library System 
are excited to announce 
that our little Ftft Librar
Jc, In Oiowan County are 
inslJillc<I. stocked with 
books and ready for YoU to 
ef\ioy. 

'll>anks to the Bright 
Idea, Grant from the State 
library of North C.Olina, 
the Pettigrew Regional li
brary system is bringing our 
resourees out into Chowan 
County and right down the ..,...L 

Chowan C'otmty hasfonr 
Littlc Fre< libraries located 
at tl-ie Edenton Farm's 
- the F.denton Boys 
and Gbis Club, the Northern 
Chowan CommunttyCenll"f 
and the Rocky Hoek Rescue 
Station (next to Jim S Deli). 

lfyouh:n-etrouble 
!!ndingthes,spots, wony 
noL Each of Chowan$ Little 
Free Libnori,s arercgi:,taed 
,dth the national non-profit 

=n~~,:: 
theirworid map(www. 
littl,ln,elil,ra,y.otg/lnapl), 
and are even searchmle oo 
Google Maps, 

These libraries are free 
and open to the public- 24 
hours a day and seven days 
a.week. Theonlyruleisto 
'lakt> a book, lea~ a book," 
though if you wish to take 
a book and leave a book 
later on another date, that is 
tob.flyfine. 

In oroe,- ID keep up with 
demand and emure our 
libraricoarefullystocke4 
every two wecks the 
Shepanl,h,,ienMemorial 
Libnuystafhill "'8lllcl< 
each of our locations. lA't mi 

know ,,,hat you wouJd like 
to .-.ad by v;,itin& emailing, 
FacfflOOk messaging or 
calling the Sheparo-Pruden 
M,nmaJLibnuy- lll\Y 
and aD-f..-books 
in yow- nemby little fret, 
librllly. 

I would like- to e~nd a 
special thanks ID th,. cowrty 
oommiBsioners, Coml;y 
Ma,,_. Kevin Howaro, 
Pettigrew R,gional Libnuy 
Din<1orJudi Bugniaz,t. 
Don llogganl. Daris Todd, 
Shannon Ray. Brian LilaJr 
pell,Ma,yWolfe,Edenlm 
Famt...,Mad<etondthe 
Cho?lanC.ountyMainte
nancc Department for help
ing to make this poosible. 

Keep an eye ootat our 
sisterbbraries U1 Wa<dling
tM. 'fyrrell and Pe....,.,,. 
as their Uttle Free Ubrarie.s 
an: beins install,d through
out their counlies as we 
speak! With the l',ttig,ow 
Rejponal Libraiy's rnbsion 
of serving all membe,s of 
our conummity, we are 
excited to be taking the 
Libra,y "'" to you w, hope 
to~ Uwprogam in 
the h"'"" and establish 
more l..ittle Fm Uhraries 

throu,ghouLthe county. 
Check out bebw aome of 

the latest releases at the li
brary, have ·mek,and 
we hope to 

,.,. secyouat 
lhelilu~! 

Adult 
F'kdon: 

'The 

JARED ='!1 IACAVONE by Douglas 

CIIECIRDUT ~ 
Child 

~,ode 6, • by Jam,, Grip
pando 

"Cold Blooded," by Roy 
Glenn 

"Devils Delig!it,' by MC. 
Beat.on and R. W. Gtten 

"A Dowry of Blood," by 
S.T.Gihson 

"Dumb," by Skyy 
'The Edu<atiolt of Ne,;,. 

da Duncan,• by Carl Weber 
and C.N. Phillipo 

'The House of Wolves," 
by James Patterson and 
MikeLupica 

"OIU Missing Hwts, • by 
Celcst,Ng 

"51,ep No More," by 
Jayne Ann Krentz 

"Something Old, Som,_ 
thing N,w," by An\Y Clipston 

"Slarnng For Lov,,• by 
T.C.littles 

"W,st Wtth Giratrcs; by 
~Rutledg,, 

"Ilt, Wolf and the Wood
man," by Ava Reid 

"Jl1PWotldWeMake,"by 
N,K....,._ 

"Just The N1re1t C,oople," 
by Mary Kubica 

"Wicked ~~by lisa 
Jackson and Nancy Bush 

Wednesdays at 
5:30pm 

Building strength, 
flexibility, and balance, 
all skiH levels welcome 

lOOE Vir;inia Rd. Edenton, NC 

•~\ thou! a Trac,," by 
DanidleSteel 

"Hell Ben~ • by Lelg!t 

~Silmarillion,"by 
J.RR. Tollcien 

"The Cold Dish,' by Craig 
Joltn,on 

~Death Wrthouf Conipa
ny,' by Craig.Johnoon 

"Kindness Goes Unpun-
ished," by CnugJohnson 

"Another Man:, Moro,. 
silts,~byCraigJohnson 

Non-Fiction: 
"'Your lncon¥" Tax 21123; 

by J.K. Lm,;er-.., 
"ll<ealdngllislory:a 

Whit, Hou.seMemoJr,• by 
JaredKushne,-

"The Revolutionary: Sam
uel M,,r,s," by Stacy Schilf 

"The S011gollheCeD." by 
Siddha«haMuldterje< 

'Summler. 40&,ngs, 
One Story," by Bono 

Gnpbic Nove~mtc -"The Baby,Sitte,s Club, 
Mazy Annes &d 1'i<:k M,,.. 
..,,.. by Ann M. Manin 

"&by-Sitter's little Sister: 
Karen's Birthda,y," by Ann M. -"Pokemon Ad\'fftfl.lres 
XV, Volume l," by Hidmori 
Kusaka & Sato6hi Yama
moto 

•Pokemon Advmnut>s 
XV, Volume2,"by Hidmori 
Kusal<a & Saloslu wna
moto 

YA flction/Non-F:tc
tion, 

OPBl\T 7 DAYS 
AWEEK 

Bd.ellton'• Place for 
J"ineWin.H 

amd 
CraftBeen 

Ed.nton H•rtford 
252"'82-SSSS 252◄26-5'57 

~obetnb~in--•.com 

"SixofCrows,•byI.cigh 

~kedKingdom,"by 
Lelg!tllanlugo 

'Th,, Sur.ive," by Holly -J11ftnlle Fktion: 
"M.'lgjc.1\'tt House:: Rhi

nos and Receos, • by Mazy 
P~Osbome 

"Bad Xitty Supen,al," by 
Nlcl!Bruel 

Javeaile Non•Fiction: 
''Wha: Was~ 

tion?" by Shelli L. Smith 
"Who ls Megan RapinOE>r 

by Stefanie Loh 
"The Universe in You: a 

Microeoopic Joumey," by 
Jason Chln 

JIJYCDlle Easy Fktlon: 

"Dive Into Puplantis,. by 
MattH1.n1tley 

"How Do Dinooaurs 
Learn to be Kind'!" by Jane 
Volen & Mari< T-

"The Flr,tNot= ~ 
SID]J'otllo, Re, Mi," by Juli, 
Andrews and Emms Walton 
Hamilton 

Am:Uobooks: 
"The Choice," by Nora 

Roberts 
"llesertSO,,.," by Michael 

(',001telly 

"Golng Roguc,"by Jan« 
Ewno,ich 

"ThePe.fect.......in.• 
by James Patterson and 
Brian Sitts 

"'The Prisoner," by 8.A 
Pans 

"Rogue Lawyer," by John 
Grisham 

'"l'riple ero.s,· by James 
Pattmon 

"The Whittie,,," by Dar,. 
ielleSl<d 

"A Worklo!Cl.riosti.C$,R 
by Inuisc PetUlY 

Larae Print 
"TheBabyPrq,ooal,"by 

Gabrielle Meyer 
"lier Unlikely Amish Pro

tecto,, • by Joeel)'n McC!oy 
'1heMysterious.Aruish 

Nanny," by Patrice Lewis 
"Rostoring'l'hruFamlly," 

byAlliel'lefu>r 

Jared Jacatxme i$ 
LibmTWn at the Slurp
ard-PrudmLibrory. 

ST.',.TE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTI LITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTJLITJES COMMISSION 

JntheMallcrof 
<.:uo,i..kn.liun ufU.·1t1in Staududa for 
Elect,ic lhilities Jlelating to Mcuurcs to 
Promol.-GttaterElt.:t:ifo:ationoftlw 
Tnnsrortalion &dot PurJU'Ull fo tht 
lnfrutru<:tun Jnwstm1mt and Jobs Act 

NC1TICE OF PUBLIC HEARI~G 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that the Nt>rth Carolina Vtilitii:s Commi-.1on hu a.:hed
uled • puhhc Muing rcgacdmg mn.curo th1.• Comm11,,•11m could t1ke u, pmmotc grcaier 
rl.-ctrifu:1tion oftM lr1nsporhti!,)fl W:l~•r Ukl out in PURPA Secti<'>n lll(J)(Zl), 16 
U.S.<.: S 262J(J){2J) hy 1JJ.rng nc,w f.,J.,n,I r.i1dlWCmg ,11nJuJs 1d1tiu)Clu d.,._tric "d1klc 
ch1rgln11 progn.rru. Cx11ils regarding the ncwfrdcnl standa.rWand tht: Kopc of the Com
miakm's consiJ"utlon may be obtained from the Commb1ion's lnttrnd .,,.eh lite, www. 
m:w:.ntl (~uch for 0('('.kcl Ni> E-22, ~h 6S8) 

A hurin~forlhc-.:onv.,nk:n~" ofpuhlk wttnc,uc1, 11nJ i.Ady for 1ho,purpo.,, ufldting 
nonu;pl"rt publk wl1nrM testimony nguding the 1hOY<-" ~an&nh, is htrcb)· schcdukd for 
W,eJnnJ.ay, May 31, 2023. at 7:00p.m. •I tJx, f0Uowin1 aJJreu.: 

l'h.lifn: County CourthoUIC' 
Courlruum1 
357 Furdl Lene 
Halifu , North Carolin.a 27839 

~~:~: :::~~:: :: ;;~~:,r~~t~ur;:~~:rn~,:~~~;1;,~~:~:~:~~~fui~'.: r1::~i~!; in 
the m1Ue1 ,hould rdcrtncc DocUt Nil. E-22, Sub 658 and add,c,i their stucmtnts to 0,kf 
Clerk, North Carolina Utilitie& Commlhion, 432S Mail Ser,ke Centl.'r, R1leigh, Ni>rth 
l,u,,lm~. 27699-4325. Ho1tttvcr, ~h wnncn datcmcnucannol hccrin,d!K'n-d compcltnl 
mJtnce uni us lhNt penons arrur at lht hcuitig and tntify concnnlllJ lhc in.fonnallon 
.::ontaincd u1 their wrill,m •al4'fJlo:nll 

To,.. Ci>mmission will convene ao eYiJ.entiary hearing for the, purpt>Je or r«civing tcshmony 
frrim nrcrt w1tnc1M"s h,,ginning M•r20, 2023, at 10:00 • .m. 1n. Cc,mmu,,mn Heumg RMm 
21 IS, Dubbs Building, 430 North s..11sbury Slre-:t, Raleigh, Norlh Carolina. 

Pt ruins dtt.irlng to intcrn:oc: as fomul parties of rfford should file a pclitlon under Norlh 
Carolina Utilit1u Commi5Sion RnJ,.., Rl-5 and Rl-19 no lalcrlhan April 25, 2023. Slxh pt! · 
tiUon~ ,houlJ reforcncc Dock.ct No. F.•22, Suh 65JII and he: fikd with lhc<:hitff'Jcrk, Nnrth 
Carolina Utililiu Commission, 4325 M1U Scrvke Cen~r, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-
4325. 'Jhe Jjr.:.::l lc:1Umony and cxhihi11. ..,f upc,rl wi.111- d1uuld iol.!1,, he l~cJ wilh th" 
Commission. QA Qf bdwc April 2S, 2023 Any-puly who dc,ilcs to file rtkittaJ lcstimQn}' 
Jmtl do,oon or ht!fo1o1 May l3,20l3. 

The Publl~ St1ffofthe Vtditin Commission. through iU Eucuttve Diltctor, b nquireJ by 
slalule Lu rq>relicnt the u1inti: :mJ .:unauming puhli~ in pr~cding1 l>i:furc the Cummis
Jilln. Writt('n stalemcnu to the Publk StafhhoulJ refoence Dodu·t No. E·22, Sub 6511 and 
indud.- any information whk:h the wrib:r wif.hts to h<" •·onfid.-reJ hy th.- Publk: S(atfin itJ 
1nwfl1g•uo n ofth11 m•tt't'r, •nd 1uch ,1a1em••n1, ;t,hould be •ddin.1,:d 10 O,.,p Ayns.. Exc-< 
ul tvc Director, Public Stiff, North Cir<:illna lhilitin CommiJ1;c,n, 4316 Mai1 ~icot Cenlotr, 
Ralcil(I,. Nurlh Carolin.a. 276W•H26. 

Tht Attorn~ Generali, also authmiud hy 1utut~ lo r~rcs.cnl the win& ;i,nJ lOnNming 
public in piocttJingi bcfon- the CornmiNJon Sta.tcmtnts to the Anornty G,;,nt ral should 
be aJJr.-sscd to lhc Hllnonbk Josh Stein. i\Uom.-y ~n.er•I, c/o Utilitin DiYbion, 9001 
M~il ~noi.:.- u:nw, lhll.'igh. Nurth C..:,r..,!ina, 27'6~'1-'JOOl . 

ISSUED SY ORDEJl OF THE COM.\USSION. 

Thi, the 22nd Jay ofNOTembcr, 2022. 
NORTH CARUllNA lll'lUTl.l::S t.:UMMISSION 

Erk'a N. Grtcn. Deputy Ocrk 



SPORTS 
Brady now faces choice of whether to continue 

BY R08 MAADOI 
The Associated Press 

TAMPA, i;,._ - If Tom 
Br.odyretiresintlleolfsca. 
son, he'll 'Mdk away follow
ing one of the worst playoff 
games of his career. 

'The seven-tilne Super 
Bowl champion had a 
,oughniglrtag,i,NMkah 
Parsons and the Dallas 
Cowboys, tossing his fu,t 

oul in dle Drst half of play• 
off game since his ftrst oiw 

!2:!:~~~~c 
ots rallied to - the Raid
ers in that game. 

Brady and the Bucs (8-
10) had no chance for a 
romeback against Dallas 
(Jai;). Par.,ons and Co. 
dominsled Brady fnxn 
stantolinlsh. 

~eoc!:":"."1t Lll.-.aa!!!""~---
"lt was typical of the way 

we played all year, ineffi.. 
dent in the pass game. not 
""eCY good in the nm g;unP, 
so it's hard to beat good 
U'.amslike that,~ Brady said. 

14 toss that ended Tampa ni,: AS$0CIA1m ,•n-i 
Bay's up-and-down season Tampa Bay Buccaneers quarterback Tom Bredy (12) 
Monday night. stands on the fleld during an NFL wlld-and same 

Brady won't be retum.ing agaln5t the DaUas Cowboys., Monday. The Buc::s finally found 
the end :r.one when Brady 
contle<'ted with Julio Jones 
on a 30-yard ID pass right 
before the end of the thb:d 
quarter, But Tampa's de
fense gavt a ro right bacJc 
and the Bucscouldn't srore 
after ....:bing Ille C.owboys 
2 on their ne>..'t drive. 

home to die Bay Affll for 
• n>match '8lUI\St Brock 
Purdy and the San Francis
co 49ers in the NFC' divi
sional round He may hr go
inghomeforgooct.however. 

The 45-year-Old, five.time 
Super Bowl MVP already 
retired once aft.er last sea
son only to return 40 da;s 
later. He sakl he11 cake 
more time to make his deci
sion this time around. 

"Jt'lJ be one day at a time, 
ln&ly,"Bn,dySllid. 

Brady waved his ~ to 
the crowd as he jogged orr 
the field for perhaps the 6-
nal time and stopped 10 kiss 
hi., parerita befon> heading 
Into the tunnel. 

Before leawig u,. pod;. 
um, Brady thanked report
~ saying: "Hopefully, YoU 
know, I love thi! organiza-

tioIL It's a great place to be 
and thank you everybody 
for welcoming me .... Veiy 
grateful for the respect and 
hopefully I g;,ve di, same 
thing bad< to you guys." 

Brady had be,,, 7-0 
against Dallas befon- this 
game, including a 19-3 road 
win in Week I. 

Though he was only 
saclc,d twie<, Ille Cowboys 
pressured him into several 
throw.aways and fotttd a 
bunchofilk>dwaedpi,sses. 

He threw a careeNnost 
66 -, cornpledlig 35 
of them for 351 yards. two 
TDs and Ont' interception. 
Brady had 65 attempt., for 
N PW England against San 
Francisco on Dec. lG, 2012. 

After the Buccaneer.s 
went three-and-out on 

their first two"""""""'"· 
Brady led a 1008 drive be
fo,e things (cll apart. 

On lirst down from the 
Cowboys 22, B,ady mled to 
his light and had open field 
in bo11J of him but threw 
incomplet, """"' his bo<IY 
into quadruple coverage in 
the left comer of the end 
zone. A few plays later from 
lhe Cowboys 6, Bradyttu,,w 
lhe ball up for grabs in the 
back of the end wie where 
the closest player 1'-"38 Cow• 
boys ,afety Jayron Kearse, 
who made t1P pi<k 

•Not the way we wanted 
to end ft but we didn't de
serve it," Brady said "Gh-e 
them crediL They played 
a good game, made a lot 
more plays than we did.• 

Brady hadn~ been shut 

Brady's wor.;t playoff 
--~14totlleBal
timore Ravens on Jan. JO, 
2010. 'This one came close. 

It WM a tumultnous sea
SOU personally for Brady. 
His nwriage to Gisele 
Btindchen ended when 
they announced in Octo
ber that their divorce was 
linali,ed. He had the lbs! 
lo6ingsea.,oriofhis23-yca.r 
career, though the BuC'Ol
nccrs won ~ woeful NFC 
Soutb and emied the No. 4 
..ed. 

4-time WNBA champ Moore officially retires 
Th9 A■aoclated PIH• 

NEW YORK - M.,. 
Moore knew it was time to 
o!licially end her basketball 
~r - four years after 
st.eppm.ga .... "3y. 

The Minnesota l.j,)X 
star left Ille WNBA in2019 
lO help her now-husband 
Jonathan Irons win rus re
lease from prioon by gettmg 
his 50-year sentence ovefl
tumed in 2020. Irons mar,. 
ried Moore soon after his 
release and the couple had 
their lirst child, Jonatl,an 
Jr.,inFebruary. 

She annowtced her de
cision to n-tire Monday 
on ABC's .. Good Morning 
America.• Before ~ 
Moore had bttn ~ 
mJtt,J shoot playing basket
ball again, but she said in an 
interview with The Associ,. 
al.Pd PreS!I that it was time 
torettre. 

-0ver th, last year, it f:r 
nal(yfeltlighttojustclooo 
the diapter: Moore said 
"Talk about it in a ceJebra
toey way .... rm excited to 
able to give the darity to 
the basketball. world• 

MOOJ'\" said it did cross 
11,r mind chat tier ,on and 
mL'lband wouldnt get to 
see her play in the WNBA, 
but that didn'r sway her to 
U<p playing. 

Iron, Sllid he supported 
Moore'sdecis:IOll 

~it l\"3.S totally her dc-
dslon and yoo know it 
blewe<i from her heart,· he 
said. "I was gonna rooc: for 
he-r whatever she chose to 
do. fd been right there at 
thestadiumyellirig;'Gogirl! 
Take that jwnp shot, win 
thatd121nJ)ionship!" 

The 33-yw-old Moore 
won row WNB.A duunpl
onsltips with the Minneso
ta 4'nx, two Olympic gold 
medals with USA Basket• 
ball and two NCAA titles 
withUf'onn 

"On behalf of Ille Minne
sota 4'tlx organiiation, J 
want to congratulate Maya 
on an incredible basketball 
areer,• 4'JU: coach and 
Presidwl of Basketball 
Operations Cheryl ~ve 
said. "We will always cher
ish her time- in a Lynx uui
fonn and we .,..ish her the 
best as she continues to 
pW'SUe this next c.hapt:Pr of 
her life." 

Moon> will be eligible for 
the Naismith H,11 of Fame 
ntxtyear since she-stopped 
pbying four years ago, one 
ofth~ rare atllletes to luve 
theb- sport in the prime ot 
theircarw: 

She was drafted No. 1 
by the ½mx in 2011, ~in-

ning tJie Rookie of the Year 
awan:I and going on to 
average 18.4 points, 6.9 re
bounds Md 1.7 5teab over 
eight seasons for Minne-
sota Sht- was the league's 
MVP In 2014 and the ooly 
player in WNBA histo,y 
wirh four 40,,phLS point 
gameo. 

"Her four WNBA cham
pionshipe, six All-star se
lPCtiolu, an MVP award 

and a Finals MVP trophy 
are indicative of the type 
of rare, generational ta1-. 
enl Maya brought to this 
leagu,, buL pe~ her 
greatest legacy will be 
what she aeeomplished 
beyond the game,• WNBA 
('ommissioner C'athy En
gelbert said. 

When Moore ,tepped 
away from ba5:ket.ball, she 
8larted a social action cam-

paigrJ • Win With JustiCY-... 
Moore and her hu.sband 
also tunre a book coming 
out this week titled "Love & 
Justi<e," 

"It's bero a real joumey 
writing ,nd t,JJing this sto
ry,• Moon- said 1ben-'s 
so many details, so many 
struggles and some victo
ries that are so key ro the 
hwnan heart and relatable 
to people.. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTJLJTWS COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKIIT NO l!<ll, SUB 6!-8 

BEFORE TIIENORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntheMatte,.of 
t..:u111i..kr1ti1.mufC.:crl,1ir1St:.tnJ.u.is!<Jor 
EJcclrk Utilities Rchting lo McHUl'C', lo 
Pmmt"lli G~aler Elti.trifiution of the 
Tran.q,ortilllon Sector Pursu•nl to 1h<, 
lnfrut ructurc ln~stffk"nl and Jolts Acl 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE JS HEP:EBY GIVEN th,t th.! North Carlllina Utilil1u Commiuion hu s.::heJ
ulcd a ruhhc h\.,.rmg rcg.ordmg mcuurc~ thi, C-.c,mm1i<-~1ran cnuJJ a\c.>to rromolt gtt•ttr 
clcc1rific11ion oflh<e: 1ranq,on1lioo ,eel°" uxt out in FUR.PA Stttion I I l(J)12I), 16 
U.S C. S 162I(J)(21) t,y aJJu1j1 UC\,f (.,J.,ul n.10,rnlling tt.anJarJ, rcl• ting lvo,l~t ri,; vd1 i&:k 
c-h1r1lngrrograsm. Dctaih rcgudiog the new kdcnl standardJ.and th.- scope ofthr Com
mission'• .:on1idera1Jon may be ohtaincd from the Comm1$1iont lnt,nnct 'W\!h site, www. 
ncuc.ncl (.warch for r>ockct No. P.•22, Suh 65A) 

A hearing fur the ..:.inV1:nicn,:., of rut>ri.: witnc:aq, ,1nJ Mcly /ur ~ purpo>k uftak.inp: 
nonarert public witllCQ tcslimony regarding the ab°'"r 11.anJuJJ, is hereby Khcdulcd for 
\Vednoday, May ll, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the folli.)Wing adduu: 

Hali(u: County Cowthowe 
Courtr,.iom1 
357 Ft"trcllLanc 
HUffu:, North Carolina 27!39 

Persons desiring 1n prcunr testimony for the rccorJ should appnr 1t lM public hearin1. 
l'ieff<>n• Ju.Iring tu1cnJ writlo:n ah,lo,mi,nU tu inform the UlrnrniNioo u(lhi:irpOlliliun,. in 
the matln should rcfcrcnc<' Docket No. l!-22, Sut, 653 and adJtc» lhcir slatc:rncnt$ to Chief 
Oerlc., Nurth Carolina thilitierComm.issiun, 4325 Mail S..rvi<.:c ~ntcr, Raltlgh, Nurth 
C,arnl1n•, 27699-4325. HnwCYCr, ,uch wntkn :cta\o:-D'K'nt~ c,nnot he c,:,n~nkn:dcnmpctcnl 
ev;dcntc unleu those rienon5 llf'~•r al the hurlng Hd testify cunccmin& IM information 
.:onlai,wJ in llwir wrillcn 1la1to,m~n1, 

111" Cornmi1sion will .:onv.:ne ui i:vidc11liary htarlng for the purpose ofre~dving kstimony 
from t'X['C'rt w1tnt"'-'U t,tJmnmg Mily 20, 202J, at 10:00 a.m. in Comm1,11l'ln Hcnmg Rn<1m 
21 IS, Dubbs BuilJing, 0 0 North .!i11isburyStmt. Raleigh. North Cuolina . 

Pc:r~ns d"siring lo lntt"rvcnc: u !ur1nll parll"s of r«ord Would tile a rct1tion under North 
Carolin• Utilities Commission Ruin Rl-5 and Rl-19 no later than April 25, 2023. Su..:h p,i · 
titi"ns ~hould r..-feft'nc .. Onckl'I No, f:-22, Suh 6$11 ,md he fikJ with the Oilrf c:lt"rk, North 
Cuuhna UtilitK'r Commiuion, 4325 Mail Strrice Ce,ntcr, Raltlgh, North Carolin,, 27699-
4125. 'Jhc Jirc.:l tcaHmony .uiJ ta.l1ibil1 uf "Jlf'Ctl wilne111e1 ah..,u]J Wu~ filcJ with tl,.
Comm!nion on or before April 25, 20H. My puty who desires to file nbutlal lt'stimony 
,hall do 10 ,,n or hefo~ May Zl, 2021. 

Th,: Publk.: Sia.ff of th.: VUlitia Cotnmi1,,1ion, through its E.ucut\ve DirectUJ, is rcquir.-d by 
11.!.tut.: tu reprc:s.:nt the u.ing :.nJ cunauminic ruhlk in rn..:«Jin~ t>cfurc th., t:ommis
sion. Wrilt<'n statcm,•ntJ lo th<- Puhlic Sl11f should rcfcrt"Jl('<' Lloo:-ket No. E-22, Suh 653 ind 
indudc ~ny informati,;,n whi~h ~ wrikr wmle1 to be ~on,ideud hy the Publk Staff in its 
invc~tig1t1nn of th1~ m11ttcr, ind ~uc:h irt11tcmcnU .fflou.ld he addtr!-.'W:d to 0..n..• Ayers, Ex,--,: . 
uliv.: Dlte<:Lor, Public St.If, North C.rollna Utilitk.J Commission, 4326 Mail S..rvice Centtr, 
ihJci)'l1.NvrthUroliu1,276Y Y· •l'.\l~. 

The Attorney General is also aulhoriuJ by sta!UI,: to r.:present the win.i; anJ ,:unsuming 
public in rwcc-c<lings bcforc the Commission. Stiltcmcat.J to the Attorney G..-ncul .shouJd 
be- ,dur.-,,.~J to~ Honorahl.: Josh Slei11, Attornty Gcn,..,11, c/o UIJlit.it, Division, 9001 
Mail .S.:rvi.:c Unl.-r, RailciJf1. Nurth Urulin.o, 176¥11-YUOI 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thirlh.t 22nd Jay o{Nc,vem~r,2022. 
NOR'J'H CAROLINA lffJU11£S Co.\1MJ.-.SION 

Erka N Gr.:,:n, Deputy Oerk 
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HOROSCOPE 

JAN. 18, 2023 
Spread 900'/e Pl and use 

your /nteJ-eenoe to bring about 
Po$lWe. changes at home. 
O'Jalenge yourself physically 
and fly to bOk. feelaM do 
'jO(Jr best Let the past #IJk1e 
}'OU lO a ~e, future. Focus 
on moderatioll, Innovation and 
pnK;ticality. Make your dreatr'I$ 

"'""'""-CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·.lal. 
19)- Build on SOiid ground, 
Simplify your plans to guar
antee pos.ltiYe rewtts. Do 
someth"r« uptitu't& 0< help a 
cnuse you care about. 0on·1 
limit what )'OU can do due to 
laziness. 

AQUARIUS [Jan. 20-
Feb. 19) - Think twice; M 
ll'lrleCeS5aryffi0\,'9wllset 
you back. Put more effort into 
how you run )'OUr nome and 
Invest io yourseff. ~ping up 
with ted1nolog)' "'411 hd;:l ~ 
take edY8otl!ge of a fnanc:ial 
opportunity. 

PISCES (Feb. 20•March 
20)- Don't take out your 
fruslmtion on others or 
a.errnoct to a situation thal 
is sensitive or could Inf» 
ence your reputation. Use 
your en~rgy to build a solid 
fuu'ld.ltioo. 

ARIES (March 21-AJJrl 19) 
- E,.prns your true feeHngs. 
n·sessentialtoclearupuo. 
setUed matters If you Intend 
lO tnoW: forward. Be wllir4J 
to MIik 8WBY from sltualions 
thatereteklng)(>l..lil"lthe 
wrong direction. 

TAURUS (,f,pnl 20•May 20) 
- Put )'OUT wisdom and talent 
to the test. Speak VP. iowlge 
il'1 debates that offer food for 
thought and promote new be
ginnings, but doo'tjeopardlze 
your pny.sical well-being. 

GUOil (Moy 21·~ 20) 
- Dig In, demonstrate what 

youhavetoofferand11'\8111et 
your skis lo fit what's lfend. 
tngi'lyoxCOllTIMllty.Get 
ahead by dOin& the work l!n:t 
taking the credit you deser,,e. 
l..eaYe nolhi,g lo chance. 

CANCER (Jooe 21-Ju~ 
22)- Don't take anything 
for granted. Do your part to 
secure your positioo and to 
keep 'fOU/ plans updated and 
~ady 10 l&tn:h. Slick to the 
script and ~ion anythrl& 
that seems Iffy. 

LEO (July 23-Aog. 22)
Enhance )'01.Jf wisdom by 
checking out whal's popliar. 
Spend lint: with someone 
you lo,,re. Your pursuit of Mp
piness wtll enco..irage IOYtd 
ooes to rollow suit. Romance 
jsJnlhestors. 

VIRGO (Al.lg. 23-Sepl. 221 
- Focus on enlightenmtnt, 
personal impf'O¥emenl5 Md 
maintailin& a healthy Mtltude 
andlffestyle.lndu~wil 
leadlotl'Olt!le.Don'ljeopar
dize your~. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 
23)- S1&1 somethi"lg new, 
and )OU'I meet sarreooe you 
clickwithemotiooal~. 'Naik 
away from bed influences and 
toward lh01e who brlr1' out 
the best i, )'OU. Don't be too 
quick to shote )'OUf secrets. 

SCORPIO fOcl. 2HbJ, 
22)- You may want to invest 
time and money in home l,n. 
provements. Stick to II budget 
to prated agalnl!A ~ loo 
fast. A chMge )'OU make will 
cause a problem with some
one close. 

SA8ITTARRJS (Nao'. 23· 
Dec. 21)- Set the- sta&e fw 
your petto,mance. ConsJd. 
er what you em trying to 
achieve, who you are trying to 
Impress imd how to tum ~r 
passion iito somethW'C )'0IJ 

canenjoyt:Yeryda'f.Relym ,..,,.. .. 
CROSSWORD & CRYPTOQUIP 

ACROSS 36 God, m 59Commo- 11 Final 
1 $dis· Islam lion Fourorg. 

pensera 38 Science 16 riud" 
5 Cleric's IOOITI DOWN Oscor 

garment 40 aasaban 1 Edison's winner 
8 Bal<~ execs middle 20 Bi'1 bird 

fixture .(1 Sapporo name of 
12 Sister of .. .,,.. 2 Blue Australia 

Rechel "30irector shade 23Genetie: 
13Actor Craven 3Beer stuff 

Stephafl 4S Long Ing"'" 24 Actress 
14Painter """ dient Gretch&n 

Chagab .(7Herm 4 Persian 25Heroie 
15Window 51 Booty bigwigs 27-You've 

treat• 52 Prized 5 Pirball got mailw 
ments S4Water, parlols co. 

17 Lamb In Mexico 6Golfer 29UAL 
a! .. 55N;gl,I Trevino ending 

18Temis before 7 Low 30Six-pacl( 
gl8at S60en voic&s muscles 
Glboon noise 8 61'98kfast 32 Naluml 

19Singer 57 'Hey, Ofders home 
Gome, your !ii Paricing 34ldles 

21 Blue 58 Scale car; 37 Stashed 
22"How members 1D Hibemia 39 Boyfriend 

-Yoor 42Cut off -~ SoluUon lime: 23 mlns, 44 Brainy 
45High•five 

sound 
46Clothing, 

inlo,moHy 
•sl'eek 

,uffb< 

1-18 CRYPTOQUIP 

MCKBKEKN SUEKVKB MUBWKX 

WO YKW DOW UBX CUEK U 

NKUPPZ YNKUW WGVK , XGX 

WCKZ YD SPOJJGBY? 
Yuterday'~ Cryptoquip: WHAT DO YOU THINK 

STIJDENTS IN TRJGONOMcfRY CLASSES MUS'T 
DO CONTINUALLY? WORK THE ANGLES. 

Today's Crypcoquip Clue: Y equals 0 
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OVEClfKIN 
Continued from B1 

offensive zone wtth speed 
and he can give turn a drop -"rm atways looking for 
rus back root,. said Back
strom, who has assisted on 
278 Ovechkin goals. includ
ing 136 prinwy. "I don't 
Jook too much on his tape 
UW much, to be lion.est. 
When he wants to one-time 
it, It's usually on the back of 
rusroot." 

Mo,t players typically 
want die puck ou thE- tape 
of their 6licks, closer to 
the tip ofthe blade. Winger 
TJ. Oshie, who currently 
uses sticks featuring one 
of Ovechkin's old blades 

ROUNDUP 
Continued from 81 

Uncobi(Pa.} 

HIGH SCHOOL 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
New JJte Aaulemy 60, 

Vktory Christian 59' The 

WOOD 
Continued from 81 

looked .5trained or N.W!d, 
drawing favorable com
parisons to Tom Brady and 
Peyton Manning by color 
commenlator Tony Romo. 
Hisballplacm1eI1twas 
compared to Joe Montana. 

Unlike90tna11YY0Wlg 
<pJarterl,acks,Bunow 
doeon't by to throw eve,;, 
ball luiro, he has trem,ndo,., 
touch and on this dil'5rult 
day to hold onto ballsi he 
loftedruspassespe,fectJy 
to his recrivers. He truly 
lived up to his nickname, Joe 
"Cool" "'llm the game got 
tli,ht,r,what,w,rthe,itua
tion. he kept rus compo,ure 
and~~-H• 
bta third touchdown pass 
to a questionable ca1l reve,. 
sal,buthedid-1\lel~
him. He just went right bock 
to dosing 01.It the game. 

On the performance of 
his qua,terl,ack, Bengal 
ooach ZacTaylorsaid. "He 
does a gn,at job of leading 
this team, managing the 
situalions, the bigg,r the 
mommt gets, the calmer he 
gets. And the team feeds off 
that." 

Wee the best in alJ sports_ 
Bunow sttm.s to bring out 
the best in his teammates. 
He surely gives them oon
fldence. Understating his 
OM\ contributions, BllmJw 
wl, "This n~ hp our 
most complete game of the 

.md has assisloo on 42 of 
hJ.s goals since being traded 
to Wa.,hiugton in 2015, said 
the cwve is big enough to 
want tlae puck closer to the 
back. 

''He kind of covers iL 
and lets du- blade abno6t 
olingshot i•" Carlson sax!. 
"llis (nuve) is &>.finitely 
more pronounced because 
of how wllffl his stick is. 
From that seflSc', even if 
you do pass it (r.o the fiont 
of his sti<'k blade), if he's in 
motion, by the time it's re
leased it's somewhcrr back 
there anyway." 

00... leammal,s laugh 
off the notion of a perfect 
pass to Ovechkin. •Any
thing on the tape,• center 
Evgeny Kumetsov said with 
a cl\uclde. "( don't know/ 

~ 
N~ Ufe had a 15-14 lea.d 

aft.er one quarter before a 
35-25 advantage at halft1me. 

Viclory got bar-k into the 
game Y..ith a 13-10 third 
quarter to get .. 1thin 45-

season.• 
It has be<n a very long 

time siJK."e l filst heard Ella 
Flagerald in ll1Y motheJ', 
kitch,n The "Fimt Lady of 
Song" could do anything 
withapieceofmmi.c. 
Her .,-g. timing, and 
1\om-like• imprmuational 
abiliti<o, e,p,dallyin her 
seal singing, set her apart 
from other singers. She 
could even make- a hit with 
a nuraery rhyme, which 
she did In l9'l8wtth the 

~~o=~~~A 
gest scJling recoJds or the 

defenseman DrnitJy Orlov 
(34 assists) :,aid. "When he's 
ope,~ probably'!" 

They agreed the moot im
portant ingredient to feed
ing Ovechkin was just mak
ing sure the puck wasn't 
bouncing°' on ~ by the 
time it got to him. 

~As long as it's flat and 
ifs on the tape so he doesn't 
have to think about how to 
handl, all 11w stulJ and just 
can play right away,• said 
Kumct:sm,; who ha, 66 pri
mary and 106 total ~ 
on OvN:hkin goals. "As long 
aslt'sflatandinhisspot, 
he'll be OK." 

Eventually it becomes in
stinctual the more players 
skate with Ovechk1n, who 
they say doesn't call for the 
puck vezy often because he 

38 before coming up just 
short with a 21-15 fourth 
quarter. 

The Bobcals will host 
Rock ('hurch (Va) oo 
'l'hwsday, while the Eagles 
were scheduled to face 
Rock Church on Tu-y 
be fort a home game &g.llimt 
Bethel Assembly Christian 
on Friday. 

decade. Fans would stand 
in line all rughtfortickets to 
herCOJ\Cffls. 

Nobody could sing 
better than Ella and it has 
become a reality, atlrast 
for me, that nobody plays 
quanerbock b,tterthan 
Joe Bwrow. Whatever tl1e 
field of endeavor; wt- all 
want to see the best. I know 
one thing for a fact. nie 
memozy of gn,atness lasts 
forever. 

MiktWoodisaSJ)OT1.s 
colum,,L,tfcn-~ Daily 
Adumce. 
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Ha..,, Umph- I o- I 252-435-7828 

doesn't have to. Teammat.(os 
knowwhereheison ltK! Ice, 
Wil.son said, and that cllert .. 
istJy gro\\--,; with time. 

·1t doesn't hun to play 
with him for a whllt- and 
to kind or know what he 
d06,~ said MarcusJotww
son, who has ~ on 
68 Ov,cllkin goals during 
tv.·o separate stints with 
the Capitals. "If you am 
get ft to him a,zywhere 
in tlle area where he can 
shoot it, il feels like it's al
ways a scoring cluancc. He 
does most of the work on 

those, so you just get the 
puck to him where he can 
shoot and you'~ kind of 
done your job." 

TI1e rest of the Job be
longs to Oveehkin, v.-hose 
shot will hp .sturued by 
horkey hlstoriarul for de
cades for how it has flum
moxed opposing defenses 
and the 167 difrerent goal
tffiders he has scored on. 
No one has put the puck 
on goal more times than 
Ovecludn, who recently 
broke Ray Bourque'a re
cord that had stood since 

2001, Entering Monday, 
Ovechkln has scored on 
12.9% of 6-"66 shots. 

Knowing the odds of 
Ovedtkin getting llte puck 
from tus stick to the net 
is all the more reason for 
tearnmatfs to pass it to him 
and watch their assist totab 
soar whik- he dUlSPS Gretz
ky. 

"It's gre:a,. we have a play
er who can score every shot 
and ts always dangenius, • 
Orio\• .said. ~He's got the 
shot from the gods, and hes 
using it.. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLl?\'A 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E,22, SUB 65~ 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTlLITIRS COMMISSION 

LDtlk"M1.Uer or 
<.:uu.1iJ<1"n.tion or C..:.:r1:&.in Sl1.nJ1.rJ1 rvr 
Elcctrk Utilities JI.dating to Mc:uurt'S lo 
Promote: Greater E1~1rific1.lion of the 
Tn.D.ilporblioD &<101 Punuaol lo the 
ln(u st ructure Irwutmnl and Job:s Ai:I 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARJNG 

NOTICE IS HER.EBY GJVEN that the North Carolina lhiJjties Commiuinn h.u 1.:lvd
uk-J • ruhhc hearing rcg•rding meo1.u~1 thL~ C,ornm11.•i1>n cnuJJ taler U'I promote gn-atc-r 
.-kc1rUiutlon of the tmur1n11Uon sector u set out in PURPA Section Jll(J)(21 ), 16 
U.S.C. j I62l(J){21) by aJJiu)t tl- fc.krU n.tcmaltintttl ■udanL: rdatill}( tu dacri,; Y<:h idc 
charging rrogram..t Dcti.Us regarding the new federal shndanb and the score of1hc Com • 
miuloni c1msi~nll1Jn may~ obtained from the Cam.minion's lntirnd 'W\:b sile, www. 
ncuc:.nc1 (1cuch for D"ckrl N,:,. F.-22, Sub liSR) 

A hc:1rinti: fur lhc .:ufWl'niencc of puhli.: wflnc:uc:,;, 11nJ 1uldy fur Lhc purpo,e of lakinK 
nono:-xrcrt publit-wl1ncu lc.slimony 1cg1rding the 1bo'tt st1mlarW, It hcrd1y KhcJukd (o, 
WtJncsJ1y. May 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m . af 1™ following addreu: 

Halifax County Courthou.w 
Courlruum i 
357 Ft udl Lane 
Halifu. North CuuUna 27839 

Prrsoru ~siring lo ptcJ\"nt tnl1muny fort~ riecord .shou.lJ 1.pptar at lht public hearing. 
&-nun, Jniring t~• MnJ wrill"n tL1.lirmcnL1 Lu inform the C..:ummiuiun uf Lhioi r pu1itiun, 1n 
the n:iatlcr fflould rtfc:rtncc Docket No. £-22, Suh 658 a.nd aJdres::i their Jlltcmcnls lo Chit( 
0Hlc. North Carolina Utililiu Cummiuion, 4325 M.1il 5trvice Cenlcr, Jllltigh. North 
C".aN'li1n1, 27/i!il!il-4325. H~rr. ,uch wrrttirn Matcment~ cannot !,,: t"N\.1idcrc-d coIT1""cnl 
rndtnc'° unlns thotlC' P"rsons appur JI 1h" hearinJ and IQfify con,nnins ch" inform.uion 
conlaineJinllt.,irwrillcnal1tcmentt. 

The Commission will ~.:m\'tlle an eviJ.,n1iary hcuing for the purp~ of re~e1ving testimony 
from C:itf'('rl w111w,- hcgmning May lCI, 2013, at 10:00 • -m. in Commi:i,:l()n Hcnmg Roc,m 
2115. Oohbs Bui1Jing, 430 Nonh Saliil>ury Strec:t, Ralrigh, North Carolina, 

Pic:r:1on1 desiring to intervn1c a, fornul pa.r1ir:s of m:ord should file a pcliliOll umlirr North 
Carolin, U1ilitie1 Cammiuion Jlulu Rl•S and Rl-151 nu l1lc1 than April 25, .ZOil. Su~h pt· 
tition~ ~nuld rrfor.:net D1,ck('\ Nn F.-22, Suh li511 and ht• filcJ with the \..hit( Clerk, Nnnh 
Carnltn, Utilltil!s Comm1Hiun, 4325 Mail Service Ctntet, RaJeigh, North (;arolina, 27699-
4~25 . 'Jhe Jircd ktlitnuny iinJ cx.hiMic of upcrt wilt>clkf UloulJ al,u hr JilcJ with lhe 
Co:nmis1ion on or b.:-fo,e AptU 25, 202). Any ruty who dnin's to Jik rebuttal lMfimony 
.tu.U J<i so on ur he fore May 2), 202). 

The Public Staff of the Uci1i1i.-s Comrnb..tion, thruuJh iu Ex«utivc: Director, is r..-quirrd hy 
1l1lulc tu flllJ"R'St"nl the Win ti anJ ~onnuni~ public: in pn,>1,.,:t,Jin~, b.,forc 1h., Commis
sion. Wiittrn st;all"mtnts to the Puhlk S11tf should ?tfo1Tnto:- Dock.ct No. E-22, Sub 658 and 
ind:ude any i11form11ioJD whi,;h 1be wzittrwid\u to ~ ,.:on,ideri:d hy- th!! Puhli.. St11fin iu 
1nvrn1ga1mn ofthi.• m11t,•r, .nd M.1ChffaU1111:nt.1~d f..: a1dJn:»c-d t" Chn11 Ayl"rS, Exr-c
utive Direelor, Public Sl:,l'f, North Carolina Utilil,C::S Commluion, ◄326 Mall Sovie<! Cenlcr, 
R.aJci!UI, North c~roli.na. 276!:l!:1,1:126 

The Atloroc:y General is also 1uthoriuJ by 1l1tutc ta r.:prc:K11t thl!' using and ..:onsuming 
public W p:occcdinp he fore: the Conunb,l011. St.tcincnt, 10 the Allornry Gcncu.l. should 
~ 1d.druKd to tht HnoouWc JOU) Sttu1, AltOl"ney Cnneul, c/o U1ilirks Dtvis.ion. 9001 
M1.U S,;rvk:c ~lcr, Ral<"it!ll. North U.rutma. 276!,t<J-'JOOl . 

ISSUED BY OR.DER OF THE COMMISSION 

Thia 1he l:Znd day of November, 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA tlTILl'fJf.St:UMM ISSION 

&ka N. Grcc:n, Oeputr Clerk 
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WANTED! 
Local crajters/ artists to be featured in annual publication 

ftvm Scaff Reports 

Has your creative side 
prompted you to wade 
into the shBllow waters 
known as an at-home 
business? 

There are individuals 

POWELL: 
Continued from I 

right here in theRoanoke
Chowan area whose cre
ative hands and minds 
has led to a second job. 
They love makin& things 
from scratch ... whether 
it's a piece of fUrniture, 
picture frames, wood 

lis was with Joyce and 
asked her older sibling 
for permission to go out-

crafts, homemade soap 
or natural cosmetics, 
hand-crafted jewelry, 
hand-sewn pWows or bed 
Quills, homemade good. 
ics such as cakes/cookies 
and other palate-pleasing 
pastri.es/des11erts, tote 

bags, ceramics, and even 
artistic drawings or 
paintings .... the list goes 
on and on. 

If you fall within that 
listin&, we want to hear 
from you. 

Roanoke-Chowan Pub-

Phyllis went missing. 

liattions will publish its 
annual Cm;sroads edi
tion in February. This 
year's theme is "Made 
in the Roanoke-Chowan. 
We want to interview lo
cal citizens about their 
handiwork. There is no 

cost to promote these 
made-at-home products. 

Please contact Cal 
Bryant at cal.bryant@r
cnews.com orcall 252·332· 
7?JJ1 no later than Jan. 28 
so we can schedule an in· 
terview. 

- side and play. 

He added that those 
living on Ashe Street 
(known as Back Street 
at that partJcular time) 
were either related or 
very close friends. 

Asa member of a fam
ily with a missing rela
tive oftheir own, Brown 
also played a pivotal 
role in eetting the DNA 
tests performed on Bud
dy Brown and his broth
er, Joseph. Those DNA 
samples were used to 
see if there was a genet
ic link to human bones 
discovered decades ego 
in the northwestern 
part of Northampton 
County, However. those 
tests did not reveal a 
DNA match. 

the lnlernatJonaJ As
sociation for tdenlifica
tion, became involved 
in the case. Based 
upon recollections by 
the family (there were 
no known photos of 
young Phyllis), Trep
kov penned a likeness 
of Powell at age 5 and 
then an age progression 
likeness at age 65. Those 
two drawings were used 
on flyers and billboards. 

bring renewed atten
tion that will hopefully 
shine new light on th is 
missing person's cold 
case. That event was 
pan of the CUE's an
nual "On the Road to 
Remember Tour." 

Despite the agony suf
fered by the Powell·Vin
son family for the past 
60 years, they harbor no 
ill will towards the per
son or persons responsi
ble for their loved one's 
disappearance. 

"We just want to know 
where she is ... we"ve ac
cepted the fact that she's 
not alive," Powell said. 

He laid out the time
line of Jan. 11, 1963. It 
was around 12 noon 
that day when his sis
ter, Joyce, was washing 
clothes at the home of 
a Woodland neighbor, 
Molly Lassiter. Phyl• 

POT: 
Com:mued from I 

and a juvenile were talt• 
en into custody. 

Przepioria was 
charged with Felony 
Possession with Intent 
to Sell and Deliver a 
Controlled. Substance, 
Felony Possession of 
Marijuana, and Felony 
Possession of a Firearm 
by Felon. 

FARM: 
Condnuedfrom I 

rural American com
munities changed in 
the 20th century. From 
sea to shining sea, the 
vast majority of the 
United States landscape 
remains rural with 
only a.5% of the Jand
mass considered urban. 
Since 1900, the percent
age of Americans living 
in rural areas dropped 
from 60% to 17%. The 
exhibition looks at that 
remarkable societal 
change and how rural 
Americans responded. 

Americans have re
lied on rural crossroads 
for generations. These 
places where people 
gather to exchange 
aoods, services, and 
culture and to engage 
In political and commu
nity discussions are an 
important part of ouc 
cultural fabric. Despite 
the massive economlc 
and demographic im
pacts brought on by 
these changes, Amer• 
lea's small towns con-

CHEER: 
Continued from I 

Build Team Routine 
Individual Routine 
Stunt-OJI" 
Spirit - Most Ener

getic and Spirited Chcff, 
leader 

2nd Place 
Jump-Off 
The following exhibi

tion cheer teams sup
ported the event: D'Lyle 

"Joyce knew it 
wouldn't be a problem 
because of the area that 
Phyllis was going to 
play was surrounded by 
houses owned mostly by 
family and friends," he 
said. "Little did Joyce 
or any of us know that 
within an hour Phyllis 
would be BOne; she just 
vanished. 

Buddy Powell added 
that there wasn't much 
tramc on Asha Slreel 
back ln 1963, simply 
due to the fact there 
were only two men who 
Jived on that street who 
owned an automobile. 

This matter ls still 
under invesligation end 
further charges may be 
pending. 

During the week of 
Jan. 2, deputies execut
ed a search wan-anl 
at a residence in the 
700 block Of Willeyton 
Road, Gates. There, one 
of the occupants of the 
residence, Christopher 
Jones, was found to be 
in possession of over 
500 grams (l.l pounds) 

tinue lo creatively focus 
on new opportunities 
for growth and develop
ment. 

The Museum will 
complement this travel
ing exhibit with a dis• 
play of photog:raphs of 
Century and Bicenten
nial Farms ofnortheast
ern North Carolina. 

From the planting of 
grains by Indigenous 
Americans to the cu1• 
tivalion of tobacco and 
cotton, soybeans, laven
der and sage, to the care 
of livestock-through 
times of hard labor, hu• 
man toil, and encroach
ing development, to the 
introduction of primi
tive and now modem 
machinery--farming 
has been a mainstay for 
residents of northeast
ern North Carolina. 

According to the State 
AgricuUw-e Overview, 
in 2021 there were over 
45,000 farms operating 
in North Carolina with 
8.3 million acres being 
farmed. Soybeans domi· 
nated the harvest with 
over 1.65 million acres 
planted. As ofDecember 

Cheer Squad, Elizabeth 
City State University, 
Sylvia Carver, Head 
Coach; 

Gates County High 
School Red Barons, Re
nee Nicholson, Head 
Coach, Monique Gatling, 
Assistant Coach; 

Kings Fork High 
School Varsity Gold, 
Marcasia Smith, Head 
Coach and Junior Var
sity, Aleshia Ballard, JV 
Coach. 

"Most of the men who 
lived there would walk 
to work at the caskel 
companies or the basket 
01111 that operated back 
then in Woodland and 
George," he recalled. 

The Powell case has 
attracted national and 
international attention 
over the years. 

Betty Brown of Win
ston-Salem contacted 
the Powell famiJy about 
using advanced tech• 
nology to perform an• 
other ground search of 
the area around where 

of marijuana, cash. and 
other illegal contra• 
band. 

Jones was taken into 
custody and charged 
wilh Felony Possession 
with Intent io SeU and 
Deliver a Controlled. 
Substance, Felony 
Maintaining a Dwell• 
ing for the Use and/or 
Sale of a Controlled Sub
stance, and Mtsdemean• 
or Possession of Drug 
Paraphernalia. 

2022, over 1,500 of these 
Canns have been placed 
on North Carolina's 
Century Fann registry, 
with 186 of these farms 
located here in the Al
bemarle region. Farms 
that have applied for in• 
clusion must have been 
owned by the same fam 
ily for over 100 years. 

Gates County has the 
lareest number of Cen
tury Farms ln the re
gion with 48. Over 100 
farms in the state have 
received thejr cerlifl· 
cate as a Bicentennial 
Farm. Four are within 
the Albemarle region. 

The Century and Bi· 
centennial Farms of 
northeastern North 
Carolina display will 
open Jan. 24 and run un
til November 2023. 

Please visit the Muse• 
um of the Albemarle to 
view this and other ex
hibits, Monday-Satur
day between the hours 
ofl0 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

The Museum is locat
ed at 501 South Water 
Stre-et in Elizabeth Ci1y, 
For more information, 
call(252) 335-1453. 

Alvin Hobbs "DJ 
Smooth" provided mu
sic and Next Level Ph<> 
tos provided profession 
photos. 

Thanks to all that 
provide support to the 
cheerleaders through 
volW1teering and sup
portjng the event Spon· 
sors of the event were 
Gates County Communi
ty Partnership, Family 
Food Storage, and Jack 
Owens. 

Ten years ago, on 
the 50th anniversary 
of Phyllis's disappear
ance, Diana Trepkov of 
Canada , a Certified Fo
rensic Artist through 

In October of 2013, 
Community United Ef
fort (CUE) Center for 
Missing Persons offi
cials met with members 
of the Powell-Vinson 
family in Woodland at 
the Phyllis Powell Me
morial Garden to share 
thelr memot"ies and 

There remains a 
$10,000 reward for in
Cormation leading to the 
whereabouts of Phyl
lis Powell. That infor• 
mation can be shared 
anonymously by calling 
th8 Northampton Coun
ty Sheriffs Office at 
252-634-2611. Or you can 
contact the CUE Center 
For Misslng Persons at 
(910) 343-1131 or their 24 
Hour Line at (910) 232-
1687. Tipsters can re
main anonymous. 

REDUCE. REUSE. RECYCLE. 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 6S8 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROUNA UTILITIES COMMISS[O:K' 

lnlbeMattcrof 
Conddeulion of Certain ~wuhrds for 
Electric Ulilifies Relating ro MtJJW'U to 
rromntc Cirnlcr Eleclrifiution n( the 
Traruport1lion Sector PursuanL Lo the 
Infrastructure: lnve,tment and Jobe Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEJi.EBY CfVEN that the North C1tolln1 Utilities CommiKion hu n:hed• 
uled I public hearing ttgnding measures this CommiuioD could take 10 promote greater 
clc.:trUi.:ation ohhe transportation sn:loru set ow in PURPA Sc,,:1ion lll[d)(ll), 16 
U}i.C. S 2621Cd)(21) by 1dding ntw flKieral ra1emaJdng standards reJ.tinJ to electric.Vfflide 
chatgin,8 progrvm. DdVh rc:gardlngthe newfeden.l mnduds Ind theS(.opit ofche Com· 
miUion·, considcr:atlon may be obtained from the Commiuion', Internet wd> Utt, www. 
ncuc.m:t {soearch for Pocket No. E-22. Sub 658). 

A hearing for the conv,:nieoce of public wltM.utS. and wkly fort~ purpoae of 1akJng 
noJIO:p(f1 public witnesi testimony rcgud.ing the 1bow- standud~ ii hereby kbedukd for 
Wednt'Wy, M.ay 3l,2023, al 7:00 p.m. al the following addrc:": 

Halifax County CourthouM: 
Cowtroom4 
357 hncll Lane 
Halifax. Norlh Carolina 27839 

Ptr50m d~iring to prn.enr testimony for the record Jhould appcv 11 the public hctring. 
Persons drsiring to 1tnd written stllemcnls to inform the Comm Wion of their positions in 
the matter should rfflrc-1Ke Docke1 No. f-22, Sub 651 and addtnf their statements to Chief 
Clerk. North Carolin,, Uillitio Comm Wion, -i325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North 
Carolina, 27699-4325. lfowcvtr, suth written slatcmcnu cannot be considered competent 
evidence unleu those pcrwn1 appeu 11 the hearing :uid testify concerning the Information 
conlaintd in thrir wrillen siatemcnu. 

lhc C:ommiMinn will cnnvcnc an cvid<:nti:o.ryhrums fortloc ru'J'<'.-.c drcc:civin; tClllimony 
from ~ert witncua beginning May 20, 2023, al 10:00 a.m. in Commi»jon Hcving Room 
2115, Vobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Str~t, Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Persons d<-,iririg lo illlt-rvtnc u fo:rnal p~rtir, of r.cord $1,oWd filr I p.:tilion unJer Nl)rth 
Carolin.a Utililia Commi$1ion Ruk$ Rl-5 and Rl·l9 no later Chan April 25,2013. Such pe
titions should reference Oocki:t No. E-22, Sub 658 and bi: 6lcd with the Chief Oeri:, North 
C1rolina Utili1ies Commiuion, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina. 27699-
4325. ~ dir«-1 testlmooy and eJ.hibilf of ,-xpcrt witn~ should lllso be fikd With the 
Commll:rlon on or bdol" April 25, 2023. Any puty who Jmn:s 10 6k n:buttal ltftimony 
WU do so on or befou May 23, 2023, 

The Publl.:. Sta.ff of the Utihtie1 Commiuion, through its Eu.:utive 0iredor. 11 n:-i:uin:d hy 
starute to ttpu5ent tht using and consuming pohlit in procecdiugJ before the Commis-
1ion. Written statemrnrs 10 1he Puhlic St.tr ilioWJ rcfnence DocUI No. E-11, Sub 651 and 
mduJe any informatinn which the- wnkr wW1t11 rn t"l' ton,1iJ<,n:d hy the ('ut,lic S11.ff m ll.1 

invcstig:arion of this ma.Iler. and such 311.temcnu should be addrcuc:d to Chris Ayers, Exec• 
utivc 0itt~lor, Publi<.. Staff, North Carolina Utilities Commislion, 4326MW hrvkc Centtr, 
Rakigh, North Carolina, 276~-026. 

nw Att .. rney Gencral i, abn 1.utliori1.rJhy 1u.1U1et" rcrr~t the u1•ms and ,,.mum,ns 
public in p~dings beforr the Commlsaion. Statemcnls In the Attorney General should 
be addrus.ed to tbr Honorablr Ji>dl Stein, Attomcy General, do Utilities Dlvidon, 9001 
Mai.I Serrice O!nter, Ralrigh, Norlh C.rol.ina, 27699-9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER Of TIIE COMMISSION. 

Thi• the 22nd tla.y ofNowml;,cr, 2022 
NORTH CAROLINA UTIUTIES COMMISSION 

Erice N. Green. neputy Clerk 

I!! ¥®\!!I lnli.M)~ 
~~~~ 

Call 332-7213 
To Subscribe Today! Gates Co. Index 
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RANGERS: 
Contirn.led from I 

sonally hiked the AppaJa. 
chian Trail at the age of 
18. His loving of bikini 
led him to explore other 
parts ofthe nation, to in
clude the Pacific Crest 
Trail and the Continental 
Divide Trail. 

never seen anything like 
this," Schafer noted. "We 
have nothing like this in 
western North CaroJina. 
This ts a special place; 
it's like a whole dmerent 
world. This state has so 
much to offer and each 
of our stale parks o~er 
something unique. 

"Codyandlleamsome
thing new about this 
park every day, whether 
ifs the different species 
of trec5 here or how the 
beaver lodges and beaver 
dams effects the local eco 
system. And this plaae 
can be explored tu differ· 
ent ways, by canoe or by 
hiking one of the trails," 
he added. 

Hinson said. "In my early 
teens, my family took a 
road trip to Las Vegas 
and back, &topping at dlf
rerent state and national 
parks. A few years later 
we did it again, this time 
to San Francisco and 
back. I got to see the Red· 
wood Forest Park on thal 
trjp. I 'NBS maybe 13 or so 
when I decided I wanted 
to be a park ranger ... and 
now,herefam. 

"Going through lhese 
really remote and beau
tiful parts of the United 
States made me realize 
the importance of hav· 
ing and preserving these 
natural landscapes. Thal 
made me pw-sue a career 
in conservation," Schafer 
sajd_ 

The vasl beauty of 
North Carolina is what 
led the 29-year-old Scha
fer to a job with the state 
Parks system. 

"I'm from the moun
tains, butwhenlfirstvis
ited Merchants Millpond 
in Deoemberof202llhad 

EXPO: 
Cootinuedfrcm I 

their drone knowledge 
and ability to operate 
drones." 

Students from Gates
ville Elementary, Buck
land Elementary, T.S. 
Cooper Elementary. 
Central Middle School 
and Gates County High 
School have spent 
months in preparation 
for the expo, Annetta 
said, exploring how to 
operate and maneuver 
Tello Drones developed 
by STEM learning com
pany Pitsco Education, 
a tuture-reading STEM 
learning company that 
creates technology for 
K-12 students. 

The program also in-

WATER: 
Continuedfrom I 

also asked if'the increase 
would cause new busi
nesses to have second 
thoughts about opening 
1n the county. 

Another noted there 
has been no increase 1n 
approximately 10 yea.rs 
and that was "good t,e. 
cause the price of every
thing eventually goes 
up." 

A citizen asked if the 
rates took into account 
the "water leakage" and 
if that could be fixed it 
should lower the expens• 
cs of treating the wasted 
water. 

Another resident 
praised the efforts of the 
water department and 
said he had no doubt that 
material prices have in· 
creased, leaving county 
officials with no other 
way to cover those rising 
costs than to raise the 
water rates. 

A county citizen asked 
if it was PoSSible to go 
back to a monthly billing 
system rather than bi• 
monthly. 

Gates County Pu~ 
lie Utilities Director 
Brad Arnold said the 
lncreased rates (an ad
ditional $Sin the base US· 
age fee as well as increas• 
ing the per 1,000 gallon 
fee from S3 to $5) were 
needed just to cover the 
rising cost of operating 
the water system. 

"As most of ya'll 
know, fthe cost of] sutr 
plies and materials have 
gone through the roof," 
ArnoJd said. ''They are 
steadily increasing. 
Overall, we were a little 
low on our water rates. 
It's time to raise them up 
a little bit." 

Hinson,age25,isaro'll 
graduate of NC State Uni· 
verslty where he majored 
in Fisheries, Wildlife, and 
Conservatioo Biology.He 
enjoys fishing and reload· 
ingammo. 

"I've always been an 
outdoors kind of guy," 

troduces students to the 
many uses drones have 
in today's world, Annet
ta said. and each activity 
has a connection to a ca· 
reer that uses drones in 
theirlleld. 

"For lhe 'Gates on 
the Go!' program, slu• 
dents are given a situa· 
lion that simulates the 
real-world experience 
of someone in Uiat field 
utlli2:lni a drone lo com
plete various tasks," An· 
nettasaid ... Theseactivi• 
ties build in complexity 
as the guide continues.'" 

For the "Sea to Air" 
drone expo, students 
will maneuver through 
various obstacles on 
teams, participate in a 
flight competition. and 
present their research to 
visiting family, friends 

the proposed new water 
rates also include a secu• 
rity deposit fee for new 
accounts. That's a first 
for Gates Cowity. 

"We have some ac
counts that close out 
wilh a balance due and 
that security depo&it will 
help negate that prob
lem," he said. 

Wilson clarified that 
the advertisement for 
the public hearing noted 
that the proposed in· 
crease in the bi-monthly 
base rate is from $24 to 
$29. 

The commissioners of. 
!ered their tholll,hts on 
the proposed rate hikes 
at the close of the public 
hearing. 

"We have applied for 
a [state] grant to help us 
meet our infrastructure 
needs," noted Commis
sion Chair Dr. Althea 
Riddick. "We don't know 
now what we'll receive. 
We'll know in about 35to 
40days. 

.. Our {current] water 
rate is too low and our 
costs of mater.ia.18 and 
labor are steadily in• 
creasing," she added. 
"We have to build up our 
Enterprise Fund (t'Ueled 
by thefees paid by water 
and sewer customers). 
We have to show (the 
state] that we are serious 
about maintaining our 
water system. There is a 
plan to n:plaoe all water 
meters. They are old and 
not reading accurately. 

"This summer there 
will be a firm ooming in 
lo do a comprehensive 
study of our water rates. 
But in the meantime 
we're trying to demon· 
strate that Gates County 
is serious about our in· 
frastructure by main
taining what we're going 
to fix. The grant money 
will hopefully help us fix. 
it, but we have to main• 
tain it !or the future," 
Riddick concluded. 

''These increases are 
to take care of an aging 
system," stated County 
Manager Tim Wilson. 
-rhere 1s a lot oC repair 
work that needs to be 
done. There are other 
ree increases that are 
1n1Jationary. Whal we're 
paying for water valves, 
water meter covers and 
so forth, we need to just 
recoup the actual cost or 
those materials." 

"I agree wlth the in· 
crease and the purpose 
of it," stated Commis
sioner Emily Truman. 

Wilson also noted that 

"Sustainability 1s very 
important," stressed 
Commissioner Linda 
Hofler. "The state isn't 
going to gjve us money 
if we can't make ends 
meet. We are collecting 

"I'm use to a swamp 
environment where I'm 
from, but Merchants 
Millpond is so W1ique;· 
he added. "'My first day 
here I hilted one of the 
trails; walked around 
to get a feel of the natu• 
ra1 environment. l do 
have a natural resource 
background so l know 
some about swamp ecol• 
ogy and what natural and 
animaVmammal species 
you typically find in ar• 
eas such as this. But yau 
still need to learn all you 

and commwiity mem• 
hers through poster 
boards. 

' 'The expo provides 
STEM enrichment op
Portunities !or rural 
students in grades three 
through high school," 
Annetta said. "'So these 
are opportm1ities that 
they may not have had 
e,cperienced in their 
communities, and Mr. 
Ray Felton has been gen• 
erous enough to provide 
a funding soun:e for the 
program." 

Graylen Boone, "Gates 
on theGo!"coachanded· 
ucator for Gates County 
Public Schools, wrote in 
an email statement that 
students participatina 
in the program are cur· 
rently finishing posters 
1n preparation for the 

less money than it costs 
us to produce our water. 
We've got to get the,ge 
fees to where the system 
operates on the rates 
charged." 

Commission Vice 
Chairman Jonathan 
Craddock said the Gates 
County water plant pro
duced 329 million gal
lons of water 1n 2022. He 
noted that lS6 million 
gallons were billed for 
revenue of $1,ct!:2,872.95. 
The rest (52 percent of 
what was pwnpcd and 
treated) was lost due to 
an aging system that is 
in constant need of re
pairing leaks. 

"We've got to do this; 
our water system has to 
sustain itself," Craddock 
said in support of the 
rate hikes. ''The system 
does not receive any oth· 
er funding . .. just the user 
fees. We don't have the 
money we need to make 
the repairs. I can't see us 
sustaining the water de
partment without rais
ing the rates." 

'The issue is steward.• 
ship and sustainabil· 
ity, Commissioner Brian 
Rountree remarked. 
"Maintaining what we 
have comes at a cost. We 
must sustain our Enter· 
prise Fund. I! not it will 
bankrupt itself. We must 
take the necessary ac• 
tion to ensure lhat we 
have a water system in 
plaoe for our citizens. 
Sometimes we don't like 
to take medicine, but It's 
necessary fora cure." 

Other than raising 
the bi•monthly basic US· 
age fee from $24 to $29 
(which includes the flrst 
2,000 gallons of water) 
and the rate for each ad· 
dlt1onal 1,000 gallons or 
usage after that from $3 
to S5. other changes to 
the fue schedule include 
the followinK: 

Tap-on-Fee &ize ¾" 
from $1,(XX) to '1,500; 

Tap-On Fee size I" 
from $1,250 to $2,000; 

Tap-On Fee size 2" 
fi'om $2,250 to S3,000; 

Meler Re-Read Fee 
from no cost to $25; 

Meter Test Fee from 
$15to$40; 

Replace angle valve 
from $60 lo $75; 

Replace meter box 
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can about it so you can 
educate others who visit 
here." 

Due to the fact that 
he was raised in a rural 
area, Hinson said he feels 
right at home in Gates 
County. 

'ibe people here are 
just like back home. very 
warm and friendly; I like 
it here," Hinson said. 

Now in his third month 
of employment as a park 
ranger, Hinson said he 
1s becoming comfortable 
with his work duties as 
well as learninK more 
about Men:hants Mill• 
pond. 

"C,ody and I have en
joyed these formative 
experiences that led us to 
seek out a career as con
servation officers," Seba· 
fer remarked. "Enjoying 
outdoor spaces and shar· 
ingthesame ideas ofhow 
to preserve and manage 
those spaces as well as 
educating others about 

drone expo. 
Students in Boone's 

groups have chosen 
various activities for the 
expo, including the "No 
Fly Zone·· activity and 
"Traffic Jam" Activity. 

As students continue 
lo practice these activi· 
ties in preparation for 
the "Sea to Air" expo, 
Boone wrote that he has 
enjoyed watching his 
students perfonn and 
gain confidence in their 
understanding of STEM 
technology. 

"In the Traffic Jam 
Activity, the students 
are to photograph all 
roadways and vehicles 
to understand tramc 
patterns," Boone wrote. 
"'In the No Fly Zone Ac• 
tivity, students are to 
complete a basic drone 

with lid trom $.50 to $75; 
and 

Replace meter box lid 
from $15 to $25. 

There are twa new 
fees: an application 
fee ($2.5 for residential 
homeowners/renters; 

those spaces is what led 
us here to Merchants 
Millpond." 

While the new rangers 
5a.idtheywouldseireafU.. 
ture opportunity to trans
fer to a park closer to 
their respective homes, 
both seem content to 
enjoy their time at Mer• 
chants Millpond. 

"J love it here," Schafer 
stressed. "I want to get to 
know the local oommuni· 
ty better. People here are 
extremely friendly." 

"Please come and 
check out the millpond; 
you11 love it just like we 
do," Hinton stated. 

Merchants Millpond 
State Park centers on a 
760-acre millJ)Otld more 
lhBn 190yean old. Hilting 
the surrounding trails 
or paddling the placid, 
shallow waters of the 
pond offec a great way to 
explore this wetland en· 
virorunent Old.growth 
cypress trees adorned 

obstacle course as quick• 
ly as possible while 
avoiding designated no 
fly zone regions." 

Ann McClw1g, science 
coordinator for ECU's 
C.enter for Stem Educa· 
tion and one of the coor· 
dinators for ''Gates on 
the Go!" planning, said 
the program provides 
Gates County students 
eXJ)OSure to STEM tech· 
nologies in new and ex• 
citlng ways, furthering 
ECU's wiivcrstty mis
sion ofregional l.ransfor
matlon and servJce. 

"For us, the goal with 
'Gates on the Go!' is to 
introduce kids to STEM 
technologies that they 
wouldn't have experi• 
en.ced prior to thls pro
gram, and through that 
we're seeing a lot of in· 

$50 for a new commer
cial account; and $100 
for a new industrial ~ 
count) plus a security 
deposit for all new ac• 
counts ($.50 for residen
tial homeowner, $LOO for 
residential renter; and 

with Spanish m06s aeate 
an "enchanted forest," 
particularly at ~lter 
Swamp. Visiton have 
even spotted the Ameri
can alligator here, at the 
northernmost point of its 
range. 

There ls camping (tent 
sites as well as backpack· 
1ng sites and paddle-in 
sites), a bathhouse, 10 
miles of hiking trails, five 
miles rL. bUdng trails, ca· 
noeing (bring your own 
or rent one), fishing (to 
include a boat ramp) pic• 
nicking. and the Visitors 
Center, complete with 
exhibits, an awlitorium, 
and a classroom. 

Park how-s are 8 am 
Wltil 6 pm (January/ 
February/November/ 
December). 8 am until 8 
pm {March/April/May/ 
September/October), Md 
8 am wiW 9 pm (Ju.net 
July/August). 

cau 252-351-1191 for 
more information. 

crease in participation, .. 
McClungsaid. 

Gates\•We and Buck• 
land Elementary schools 
will have 10 students 
competing in the expo, 
T.S. Cooper Elementary 
will have 24 students, 
Central Middle School 
will have five and Gates 
County High School wlll 
have nine. 

All community mem• 
bers are invited to at• 
tend the "Sea to Air" 
drone expo, including 
teachers, staff, parents, 
fellow peers and Gates 
County Public School 
board members. 

For more information 
please contact Gales 
County District Aca• 
demica.Uy or Intelleetu• 
ally Gifted Coordinator 
Amanda Hobbs. 

$100 for naw commerclaJ 
or industrial customers). 

The cuncnt Impact 
Fee Water of $1,000 as 
well as the current Im• 
pact Fee Sewer of $1,()(X} 
will be rescinded with 
the new ordinance. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCJ.::ETNO. E-22. SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLJNA UTILJTJES COMMJSSION 

In1beM;1n.erof 
Consi&m1ion ofCt:r1aln Sl.uid&rd$ {01 
Ektlric UcUilits Rtbtillg lo M,:~ur~ lo 
Promott Crnter El..-.:trifi(ation o(lh,: 
TraruporhtioD Sector Pursuant to lht 
Jnfn1tructutt lnY't.ltment and Jobs Act 

NOTrCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolin• Utilities Commission has WIN• 
ulcd a public hearing rtgarding mtu\UU this Com minion could take to promote grnttr 
rkclrific•tJ1m 1;1(tht, tran,rort1lh>n s«lc.,r u kl ol.ll In PURPA Sectfon I l l(tl)(2IJ, 16 
V.S.C. S 2621{dJ(21J by adding n.ew fcdtral nlcmd.:ins 6'andarcb rd.aling 10 dn:tric vdw:k 
charging programs. Dtt.alll regarding the new feJ~l .1landal"Cli and the: scopt of the Com 
mi"ion's cmisidtration may be obtaintd from tht <A>mminion', hi tern et web $i!t, ,.,'WW. 
ncuc:.ntl IK•n.:h for Dotht No. E-22, Sub 658). 

A hnrlng for tht comuitocc- of public w~. and JOld)' for lbe purpOK o( taking 
nonup!tt public wilnt,.t testimony regardin3 tk .d>ovc alalldud,, b hereby 1chululed for 
Wcdne5day, May 31. 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the followin11ddresi : 

Halifax County Counhouse 
Cou,uoo,n 4 
357 FtMll Lane 
HaJi(u, North Carolina 27839 

PtrMlm dc5iring to pttS,ml lrstimooy for the record ihould apptU' at the public heiring. 
PerM>flf dttiring to und written ,mtmcnu lo inform lM Commi.ssion oflhtir politions lo 
the- matter should reft1tt1ce Docket No. E-22. Sub 65! ind .ddttu tbrir staltmcnts to Chltf 
Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commia.sion, 4325 Mall 5.!rvice Center, Raleigh, Nonh 
Caroliru., 2769:9·4325. However, such wrinrn 11atc:mentJ cannot be considered eornprttnt 
~en« Wile» those ptt50N appear at the hearing and tc:Slify concrming tht information 
contain HI In thtir written 1Jatcmrnl1. 

The Commiuion will i:onvtnt an evidtn1i1ry htaring for the purpose ofre..:rivlng tellimony 
from exper1 witnessN beginning May 20, 20:zJ, at 10:00 a.m. in Ccmmiwon Hc■rlng Room 
ll 15, Dobb, Bui1dJ.n«. 430 North Salisbury Strut. Raleigh, North Carolin•. 

Ptrsoru ck-,iring to lnt,:1.-cne u formal rartitJ of rc\',;,rd shoo.Id fik I rtfilion u.ndcr North 
Carolina Utilities Commlllion Rules Rl-5 and Rl-19 no lamthui April 25, 2023. Such pt· 
tition.s should rtfo.•rtnct Dock<'! No. E·22, Sub 658 uiJ be filed with the ChkfO••ik, North 
Carolina Utilities Commiwion. 432S Mill Strvke Centtr. Raki&}t. North Carolina, 27699· 
'1~25. •11 ... - Jm...:t tnlimony anJ ahiMls uf ,:xptrt wituc:-,J&huulJ ,tls,u he: lilrJ wiLh th,.: 
Commbsion on or before' ArrU 25, 1-023. Any r•rtr who dc:$ird 10 file tchut11I testimony 
thall do Ml en or btfore May 23. 2023. 

The Public St11f oftht lhU1tin Commlnion, through lls Execu1tv, Oitttlor, ii ~quired by 
llatule 10 rtprntnt 1~ uiing and c0ftlumin1 public in procttd.11\g:1 before the Commi.S• 
1ion. Wrilltn slalanrnts lo the Puhhe Scaff should reference Dockrl No. E-22. Sub 658 1nd 
in.:luJe any infornu.lion whi(h the: wril,rwishu to t.,., considc:rtJ hy the Publi.: Sc.a ff in it• 
invc:sliplion of this mauer, and such ,tatcmentJ ihould b,: addttUfd 10 Chrls Ayrn. Euc· 
uttve Dirttlor, Public Staff. North Cuolim 1Jtilitits Commiui<>n, 4326 M1~ Stn-ice Centtr, 
IWtlgh, North Carolina, 27699-4326. 

The Allol'tk'y Gtntul ii l.lso authori.ud l;,y statutt to upttsent th~ wing anJ .:onJUmmg 
pul>Uc In ptotttding.s before the Commission. Smemrnts 10 tht Attorney Gcnetal should 
be a.ddttutd to the HoooBl>k Josh Stein, Anomey General, ~lo Utilitks f>ivlsloo, 9001 
Mail Servi« CmtC1", Raltlgh, North C1rolina, 27699-9001. 

JSSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thi1 the 22nd Jay ofNt1wmb..-,r, 2011. 
NORTH CAROLINA IJTIUTIES COMMlSSION 

Erica N. Grttn. C'lq,utyOrrt 
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Pettigrew Regional Libraries offer e-books, audiobooks 
y oo can't beat holdi113 a good ellool<send If you see (electronk: re50ll"Ce) If you are using asnwtpl'One, I If you don't IIIM? a library card 

book in your hands. Books audiobooks- This ,wearatt,,-melideofthettan1hat recmnrnenddownloadmgthe Ubby vi,ttyo1rloailiibraryD\WasNl,g-
have-adistinctsmel.L """"'that when means it is an electronic reswrce. appfrorntheGoop,Pb,ye<Aw)e ton. 'Jy,rell.ChowaJ10,P~ 

Theaa:onipli,!unentof runu,g you5eafdlfora Make sure)'Olt hlM,yoor libra,y store.hisafi'eedownlo&d. Yoowill c...-.,,. WewiDbe1-Yto_, 
apagetoexplocethene:<tt.Salso tide in our catalog card handy-you. •ill need l login in a smilar way. you. 
di.stinct" to boob. '11iey are like hand you can now4nd i!yoo W9l to duk Olian cBook Onct>d11tawtsinscalf'ditWill It takes about two minutes to 
held-While some a,gue the,,e"""'""-""-lf oraudiobook ask )'Oii lO selectyoo,- libnuy and get a libraey card Then you Call 

tlla1bool<sJ1111Ygothewayofthe youareaitt'it'go Ouceyou\te foundanitl!rn of inputyourlibraryc-anl111fflher. starte>J\iciyingallofthen-sources 
dodointhefuwn>,Ibelic\,physical andfotgoltop interestyoucanctickoo"More l.ookfurPettip<R,giorlal[ibr.uy our libraries offer-whether it 

NAIE bool3an! hereto stay. 'Jheyaretoo yourfa\ullebook Options~toviewthere.!OlB'C-ehold- and enter )'OW' ni.nbet Then )'OU be a ph)'Skal bool<, DVD. game, 
<'lilicaltothehumanexperi,,x-e. KING you can u:,e your Ing infozmation. On PC.,, you. will can begin browsu,g riglc< w,,y. eBook, or audio book. 

That said,. libraries offer a variety PC oc smattplv>ne then siWt in by choosmg Pe'1ip< tr an eBook or audiobook is Our staff membera are here 
of infon1llllional rnedimns. Al. Pet,. to read er listffi toa book Regional ublmy as yoor libra,y c:h!cked out you can place a hold to l\f;lp and we look forward to 
~R,gjollalubraries .. olfer &n-,,lyvisiloo,ailalogby- ~~== oo the item to m.u-e-you are In the Sf'l"Vingyou. 
more thanjuo; books. lq,/ltvww~.li>.J,c.tB!ml' (J)e\lf! to act"P.lSd1t ir.enL Somt ot 

MOitrea:nt.ly,Y.-e~\qxlat- m1D,oorbrowser URI.ho, Then Is the number on the back of )'OW' the more (10!llllar au<tiobook, ~ Nate King is the Lib-mrian al 
edow-oolinecatalogtolnclude ...,..J,f<ryoor-book card ...-...t, lhebamxle . re.Jrireyoutoplaceahold the 1ynul C.otmty Lilmny. 

GARDNER No carjackers were visible. I was otherreal..,,..ag,ntwithaaish "Let God interrupt." In Rocky Mount the owner of a 
embarrassed I even thought of otra- to buy apiece cl property s:he I ,greed and pointed out tl1at convenience store com~ us a 

Continued from B2 thal. had been byingto sell for awhile. we saved UO on drkets to see couple cups of cofl'ee, USE' of~ 
Aft.erone fmal offer of cash "See? We were supposed to be the Jae Sinnett Trio at Ans of the bathroom and a chat, since none 

to give us ca>I, for gasoline. She and our il'dm.lctions to paiy it for. here,~ Diana ,aid. Albemarle the same night ofhtr employees had shown up 
told us a.bout her children and her ward to somrone who nf'@ded it U'S6 than 72 hours lat.er, I Wo8 After hmch, Eltis's law partner, to work 
extended family. We nevtr found more, we said goodbye, left Lula eating lunch with Hood Ellis at Andrew Howl~, oversaw the A3 fellow columnist Reggie 
out exacdy why the I\WCe who In her little hou,, and asiced her our Rotary meeting. He wanted drawing for th"' weekly 00-60 Ponder recently wrote, some--
dropped ~rat WaJmart failed l.o to offer a prayer fOf' us instead. to know how our trip tn F.denton raffle. I won. The prize was $23, limes "Slow and not so furious~ 
pick her up. It wa,n't t\'el\ 6 p.nL yd, still b.oned out I shared d~ story and about what I spent. on gas to get is better. 

A son li,ing in Ralelgll had working hour.I. as we headed Diana's intuition. Ellis said it re- tnF.denton. 
bought the I.QO[t]l house where back to Elizabe<h City. minded him of a vezse disc:uss,ed Three days later we were on Dovg Ganiun· tries lo do /he 
she lived. h was next to a church. Diana's phone rang. Ir ~-as an- in his Bible class. The gist ofttis. the way to Raleigh for f'hrlstmas. right thing in Wtd:sville 
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NORTH CAROLINA 
Sp«ial Notices 

"'"' Information Wanted 
(phone numb«, addrMS etc...) 

forSanh Ann Nkhobon 
ala~rahGocfwln 

Ple~contacthersist« 
Di•rle Glenn O (864)277-3819 or 

(864)908-()l)6awi1h an~ 
inforrna1ion. 

Boats & Motors 

M;scellaneou.s 
Merchandise 

C.VB CADET RIDING lAWN
MOWEft: Ek<tllent condilion. 

S7.50 UI QSl) S'2·2M6 
Eliz.abmOty 

GENERATOR· CHAMPION 7500 
kUNNING WAffi • Electric Start, 
25' tord, newbeTiery and (har-

ger, storm,~. lfH than 3 
OOurs running time. $600. 

C..1(252)121-11!7 

'WM>OWDIW'ES-95in.detp 
r~ gmt condition 530.00 

Rocky Mount 
Cal(252J442-4!125 

Pets & Supplies 

P£1CGN£Sl YOAXlf 
s wm okl ma.le puppin First 
shots. deworm~•skfng 5550 

tach Cal 1252)531~70, 
(2521341-2631 

SCOTAHD NEO::, RATmutt(R 
MINI PINCHER 

MIXEDPUM'IES: 
2FemalesS200. 

15~old.Goodpm 
or hunting nod. 

call (2S2)8l6-ffi7p.m. 
(252)904-1598•.m. 

Apartments 
for Rent 

APA.ITMEHT FOR RlfR' 38,, Ila. 
W.ter included. Ntw flooring 

lnkitch!nandlivingroom.. new 
p,aintonllw•ll,endceilings. 
ntw c.arpet in al bflkooms. 
Newly renov•ttd b.ldvoo~ 
Quiel Mighborhood in Eliz. 
Clty.$950'mo (91!1}622•3172 

Ask for Tony. 

BEAUTifUL .2 BR APT. 
CLEAN, NEAT& 

SPAOOUS 

L~imi ~~~w.'tGt 
(252) 81~164 

COUNTRY MANOR EFAaENaES 
WithKitchenettt-s. 

WiUi1mnon, NC 
Rent indutifi heaUair, lights. 
Wlttt~~ and trash piclup. 

S-49S-S595mo. 
(252)799-7640 

Mobile Homes 
far Rent 

Roam&Board 

LARGE FUMISHED IIOOM 
Large priv1te room wilh lha(ed 
bith •lso. N.uh Ydt ind Edg

combt. Cable, intem1t, l1undry 
f&cilitics.transportionto ■ nd 

from doctor's offkesand 5hop-, 
ping..Seniorswekomt.Vtilities 

irw:f-Jded. $975,'mo to $875/mo + 
SS~pasit.Ava!iable Now 

call(2S2)W.191◄ 

LARGE RJMISHED 11100M 
STUDIO AfAllMEHT 

with ~th room •nd showtr 
Nash side. New 1ppliancts with 
new flooring, Cable, internet 
laundtyt1cllities,tr1mportion 
toandfromdortonoff1ces 

~~~;:.5t°;;i=~~ 
ed.$1175/mo +$550/dtposit. 

Rudy Now! 
c.11(252)122·191◄ 

FOIIL£A5E 
CornmHci.11 Office Spa<e 

800sq. ft. 

1~:~w. ~jt~:~ 
A~iJable Feb. 11t · S900 Mo, 

callflaudlllwlfonl 
(152):139-2127 

Statewides 

ABSOLUTE OUMPTRUO: 
AUCTlON, 

FRI JAN 20 10 AM 
25 LATE MOOEL ~ TBIO TI.I 

AXLE WITH AVTOMATIC 
FOR PICTURES AND OETArt.S GO 
TO WORLDNETAUCTIONSLIVE. 

COM OR c.AU. MJ.426.Jl255 
SCALU65F 

AUTO tNSURANC( STARTING 
AT 149/ MONTH I Call for your 
fH r.te comparison to Stt how 

muchyouc,nsave! 
Call:BJl-472-0580 

CAM«j FOK AN AGING loved 
one7 Wondering 1bout options 

likesenior-livingcommuni
tiK and in-home c1re? C.uing, 

c:~~~~.':~~t 
outofseniorureforyou;;md 
your f1mily. Ca0 tor your FREE, 

no-obligationconwltation: 
1-866-327-0721 

DElilfO SOC1Al SEOJfflY OIS
AWTY7 Appe:il! lfyou'r! 

SO+, fited 5SO and denied, our 
ntom!)'SGln help! Win or P1y 
Nothing! Strong, recffit wo,k 
hi11orynudecl. 817-553-0252 
ISteppacher Law Offices LLC 

Prlndp.al Offitt: 224 Adams Ave 
Scranton PA 18503) 

OXYGEN THEUPT USEftSJ In• 
ogen One G4 k c..apmle of ful 
24?0lq'gend~ivery.Only2.8 
pounds. FREE inform1tion kit. 

Call866-579-0a85 

\llwmark \ ilia~,· .-\parlm,·nts 

Now Accepting Applications 
For one&: rwo-hedroom apar1men1s 

for elJtrly, hamlicap & Wsabh:J. Ren1al 
a.c;sistancc based unavailability through the 

USDA rural devtJopmtnl. Handicap wU111 are 
subjec1 co ava.Jlabilicy. Renl is based on income. 

Sec1ion 8 voucher accepted based on availability. 
On-site laundry rooms, communily room, range 

and refrigeracor, furnished. 

Phone: 252-426-2073 
or visit oftke at 

100 ARPDC Street Hertford, NC. 
Email: albemarlevillagc@dthmanagcment.com 

TD~ I-I00-73S-29ol{£or1-Jnc6 tpc«hlnipa~only} 

- · Thu:<11.1nnxi1111.-.inc,q!Wllf'r"\'1lllftlYP"~ - (El 
l!l1I RENTAL HOMES ""·= 

DENTAL INSURANCI from Phy
OOiM'IS Mutual lmuranr! Com

J)¥1Y. Cowi'a9t for 350 pfus 
procedures.Re~dHrt.al!mur• 

ilrKt-NOTjurtc1di1countpl1n. 
Do not w1it! Call now! Get your 

FREE Dental lnfonnilion Kit 
with~thedetail!11-&44-496-
8601 www.dentalSOplus.cOllV' 

ncpress#6258 

DIAGNOSED WITH LUNG CAN
au Youmay~ifyforasub
J1•ntilledliw11d-~wit.h 
smoking history. NO <1bligi1ion! 
W•'vereroveredmillions.Let~ 
htlp11Ulll24/7,844-641--0129 

DtSH NETWOftK $&4.99 fo, 190 
Cha~b:! Bluing Fm lntm.n. 
S 19,99hno. (where w.ailable.) 
Swit(h & Get a FREE SIOOVtu 
Gift(.ard.FREE\/ok!Rtmot!. 

FREE HD DVR.. AIEE Stream
ing on ALL Devices. CaltO!:ayl 

1-8n·920-740S 

EUMINATE GUTTER CL£AtlNG 
FOIEVEll:I LHffilter;thernort 

:::=~~":~ 
Leafffherfftimltetodily.15% 
offEntirePurchue.10~Stnior 

& Military Discounts. 
C.dl-877-64'.J-1190 

PROTECT YOUR HOME from 
pestssa.fflyandaffotdably, 

PHt. rodent ttrrnitt and mos
quito control. CAii f« ;a quote 

or inSJlt(tion todl)' 
87'-59HOJ2 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

OO<:KETNO. E-22, SUR li5R 

BE FURE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILrnt:s COMMJSSION 

lolMM.111terof 
Co1uic.kr1\i1Jn or C.-rt,ln Stadtrd, for 
Electric Utilities Rdalin1 to Mc;nur~·, ,.., 
Promote.: Gre11ter Ele,;trifi~1tion of the 
Tran:,port~tionS<-<1or Pur.RUnt to th<
InfrutnKture lnw.dmeol and Joh, Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th" N"rth Carolina Utilitle• Commission bu ,1::ht·d· 
ulc.J I f"Jblic hearing rcp.rding meuurt', thi.5 CommiMion could take to pioroote JW:lll'r 
tkc1ritiu1ios, of the lninrortatton .5«lor as ut out in PURPA S«tion 11 l(d)(ll), 16 
U.S.C. ~ 21!i2l(J)(21} by ~Jin,: new fr.kral ru.:mvtin~ llauJanJ,. r .. J:atiui: lu i:11:".lrk vdm .. k 
('harging progr.ms. Del:ails regarding lhc new federal M:andards and lhc scope of the Com, 
miuion's .:on1iden.llo.a may b.: obtainrJ from W Commission', Internet W\'~ sitl', www. 
ncuc.11e1 (1carch for Duckct No E-22, Suh fiSS) 

A ht:aring for th.: .:unv.:nk1u:c u{ puhlil.: wiln-s, anJ wl.:ly for th.: f!Wl'US<: uf tu.in):' 
nonc:i:p,:n public witncn testimony rcsarding the 1hovc sl.:anJudi, i, hereby Khedulcd for 
Wedne1d1y, May 31, :.1023, ,t 7·00 p.m. u the following address: 

Hahfll.l County Court}ll)US<! 
C.:Ourt.ruum-1 
357Fcrrcl1Lanc 
Halifu,NorthC:arolina27839 

Puw,u du iring lo rrcscnl lcstimnny for W rttorJ shoclJ 1rrnr 11 ~ rublic hearing 
P"nun, Jniri11JC tu s.,11J WTill"n a.11cm.:ull h> in(\1rm the Cumm:iWun or lhrir r-.Jd.iom in 
the matt~·r ,hould reference Docket No. E-22, Suh 651 :anJ :address their st:atcmenl1 to Chier 
Clerk, North Cuolin1 Utilili.:1 Cummiuion, -UlS Mail ~rvi.:c Center, Raleigh, North 
Camlln>1., 27fi99-432S. However, ~uch writll'n Atalrmcnl~c.1nnl.ll hc com<idc:-rr d compclcnt 
nidtnce W\kS;S thosl' ruro:n ~:arll thr heiring and trstifyconuming tho' informalion 
~uutamcd in \lwir writ\en d:at.,menta. 

The Conuninion will .:1Jnvcnc an cvidentiuy hearing for the rurpoS<! of rt.:l'ivlng tulimony 
from csrert witne,._...:~ heginning M"'ylO, 2023, al llr.00 a..m in C:nmmiMir>n Hnring Rr>(>m 
2115. DOOM BuilJin3, 430 North Sa.Iii bury Shrrt. JblriSfl, North Cuolim 

Pcuon1 J('.Jirins lo inttrwne as formal r•rtlcs of rccord,fwuld fik :a petition undn Nor1h 
Carolina Vtilitirs Commiuion Rulc-1 RI-5 and Rl•l9 no latl'r than April 25,1023.Su,..:h rr• 
tilions shouJd refrrcnu I>ockct No. E·ll, Sub fi58 and he filed wtth the Ch.ic-(0.,.ck, North 
C.rolina Vtllltic:s Comnu~ion,4:l25 Mail S.-rvieit Cen1.-r, Ralrigh. North C.rolina, 27699· 
,1:us. '!ho: Jin:cl k1lim-.JnyanJ 4.11ibit1 uf .:1.111:rt witJICHCJ ahuulJ :ahu hr, filo:Jwith lh1: 
ComrnitSilJn on IJI" bo:fore April 25, 2023 . Any r11ty who desire$ to ftlcrcho.m1l tt,timony 
ih:all do 10 on .:ir b..-fott May 23, 2023. 

The PIIWic Sldf of the Utililk's Comrnluion, through it, fattul.iYf' Dirtttor, is relflir.:d by 
:11:alulo: tv rirpr .. ..-11l ll,., uaintc :anJ ~ontu.mi.nJC publk: in rroo:....,Jh1,:1 b.,f,m: 111 .. <.:umm.i•
:1ion. Wrillen 1t1temcnl1 to the Publk St.tf'should tl'fcrrncc !Joc:kct No. E-22, Sub 658 and 
indudo' 1ny lnfonmtiou whi~h the wrlttr wiihes IO be .:on1idc:n-J t,y th" Puh]k S,atfin its 
lnvc~lls•tirm ofthL• m•nn, and ~uch 1btemcnt~ ~hOWd b,, 11.JJrc~ ... d to Chrb Ayrn, E:i:rc
utM DirKlor, Public Shlf, North <.:uolin:a UIJitits Commiulon, 4325 Mail Strvict Onl<"t, 
bl..-iWJ, Nurth<.;aruliua.27~--t:l26. 

The Attorucy G.,n.,ral h a.ho 1ulh.:iriud t,y statute tu represent 1M UJing and ~on,uming 
publk in rrocttding1 bcfol'<' thr Conuniniu11. Stlltcm,..ot5 to thr Allorn-ry Gc-ner.J should 
b.- ■ ddrO!sud totht Honorabk Jollh Sirin, Auornity Gentnl, c/o UlihlicS Divuion, 9001 
Mail S.:rvkc 1..:u1lcr. Ju.l..-i~1. Nurlh l.":aroli11:a. 276"·:f00J. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

This the 22nd J1yofNovcmber, 2021. 
NUfffl J l."t\.RUtlNA lfl"IL/TlES CUMMISS.11..>N 

Erk1 N. Green, Deputy Clerk 
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FROM THE FRONT PAGE TO NEWS 
TOBIAS """"""1detbrisk,tatllld Aeynurnbcroftoo won-

Coony.AnEdenloolanal denul(and t,mpling) ""')'$ 

Continued from B4 Errilio:S.Adelectablee&,iun ln coffee a tl1I:' load mom-
grilledy,llowfintunaa<W.. in,g conf erenoe centn; the 

c.,JiSrie otl'ered here in our tAtnan's. A scrumptious fried Edenton C.otl'cc Houge. And 
to-,,11. Where I c,n grab the lloonderalthe:WBi,tro.A ff\)' (arnri(e handoqueez,d 
"'5tl'uertnlli<,msandwm fesiw) of )Xime rib at Tile orangeade from tlw ha~ 
at We,to,,,r. Ascnnndd)'- Tabl,.Eirl,;lad,,,and- ... ~,odafoun-
lcious p.l!led pon< ,,.,dw;ch rnargar!ta,atMama,;1a, Wn al Bloonts Drugston,. 
atlme.r Banks Barbecue. A (reyme inta,ded). Brunch and h..ch and din-

WORTHINGTON National Center for Edir Teachers often feel that 
cation Stamtics released a they are all alone in the 

Continued from B4 Sl.ll'\-'ey in July ID22 which cla.ssroom with little help 
com~ school incidents to maintain order. For ex-

got nearly $296,000. ECPPS in pre-COVID YPIW to ample, principals seldom 
announc<d plans to hire lhoseafterreswrtptionof send disruptive student., 
du-Pe additional SROs with in-<w:hoolinstructioo.Phys- home because the mmtber 
the grantfunds, although ica1 altercations between of suspensiom negativebi 
jf takes tinlf' to recruit a.ud stude-nts increased~ affect their annual evalu-. 
trainoflicers.. clamoom disruptions from al.ions. Suspensions force 

But the most Important student misconduct rose pal'fflls to address beha.Y. 
atep to imprmv school 5&.llii and student verbal ioral issues, but. often they 
safety would be to improve abuse or teachers and staff act as if their c-hild is the 
student discipline. The wentup48%. "ictim. And some 51::uck>nts 

JACAV0NE Judi Bugnia,et, Don Hog- Department for helping to 
gard, IJa,is Todd, Shannon make this possible! 

Continued from B4 Ray, Brian Chapp,11. Mazy Keep an eye out at our 
Wolfe. Edenton Fanne,s sister libraries in Washing-

Kevin Ho"POO"d, Pettigrew Markee, and the ('how. ton, 'fyrrell and Perquim-
Regional Ubncy Ilirector an County Main~nance an., as their Uttle Free Li-

EASTERN P1ti{QUL'\1ANS 
WEEKLY 

ner at the new Henirigbone 8-y'J\a<ingfornpeny. All thls ra beanti!UI. All 
-which i! a triumph of All these artistic vahies Uusmakessenu.All this is 
cuisin(>and~'ation. were coo1lnned la!,Jy by the art that l.s accessible, en~ 

An;<hing and~· oulpouring o! .,mpalhy, and braceable, and for all that, it 
Cotta:1 Gb1 Culirwy, where o .. pthering round o!all is love}y to belk>ld. 
"""""budsl):)to9Chool. ~restaurantsandtheen- Better,farlx-ttet; than 

And, da,I you know, I do Ii!? rommunily, for the Gm- wlVltpnJCSforartinBcaon. 
a lot o!~ o!these rol- ~ Pub, in lt.s:momentof 
umnsat.myfavoriehaurtin ,n,peakable,~. Jou1Jlhtm Tobias -U a 
the rou_.i at the F.denton and~ Joa,. n,sidemq/&J,mJJm. 

view suspcn.slons a.s a lo hire more supervisors Hyou have a 9dlool-age 
vacation from school Ac- for in-5rhool suspensions. child 0/C piddilld, please ... 
tualJy it's a vacation for the Then the- misbehaving lend - boord m,,tings teachers- who don't have students would have to do and ask for progress reports 
to deal with th(" dwuptive school work du.ring sus- on efforts to improve school 
student for a few days. pensions, and it would still ,aieey. The nextECPPS 

U school discipline be punishment because Board of EducatioJt nittting 
ls strictly maintained they couldn't associate bsdledulcd for6p.m. on 
throughout the school day, with tl1rir friends dwing Mmday,J,nZla:llL 'Illgg 
fewer students act out the school day. And Comnmru\y School 
because they know there partnts wouldn't have to 
will be consequences. So scramble to find someone Michad. R. Worlilfogum 
the best use of money for to supervise the suspend- is a rcsuk,u of PasquollJnk 
school safety would be edirtudent. Ccunty. 

braries are being installed nity, we are excited to be- the county! 
throughout their counties taking the Libra,y out to 
as we speak! With t.he Pet- you! We hope to expand JaredJar.avcme 'L'I 
ligrew Regio11al Li.bra,y's this program in th, future litnuriau ot Ute. Shep-
mission or serving all and establish more Little ard-PrudmMcmcrial 
members of our commu- Free Libraries throughout Librn,y. 

NORTH CAROLINA CLASSIFIEDS 
CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY SAM-SPM 252-329-9505 EMAIL: CUSTOMERCARE@APGENC.COM 

ANNOUNCEMfflfS .AG~/CUl1URAL 

Special Notices 

HOii 
lnformidon w.nbtcl 

(phone num~ addrMS etc...) 
tor Sanih Ann Nkhobon 

ab Sarah Godwin 
Pleasecontacthersist« 

Dilne Glenn e (864)277-3119 Of 
(864)908-0068withany 

information. 

14#iWMiW• 
Car, 

IUIO( RM9IA 1993: ~(.. 
Whiteexttri0t,RtdVt-l\itti~ 

tenior. 94,000 miles. Ntw radio 
and 'J)eill::ers. Very good condi
tion inmle I out. You haw to 
SH ifs conditiOfl for yol.ll'sdfl 

S13,SOOOBO 
cal (l.U) 253-0226 

Boats & Motor, 

Fumiture 

BEDROOM RMNTTURE 
OMii: brown met.I trundle bfd 

frame with good mattress. 
Cd(25l)751-1244 

Miscellaneous 
Merchandise 

CUii CADET AIDING LAW... 
MOWER: bee Dent conditior.. 

S750 cal(252)562-2146 
ElukthClty 

RREWOOD fOR SALE: 
Callforprkes.Murtgo. 

Cd{lSl)Al-3211 

Musical nems 

PIANO: Remington piano that 
c..n e.sily ht cQflYttted to 

something eM, see lhe lntct
net c.all(25lJ751-1244 

Pets & Supplies 

MAlJl'OO '""' Vet <heck. Up to date shoti 
beautifulS475each 
cal (919)731-tltt 

HICGNESE YCIMCE 
8 wtt4c old male puppin first 
shou, ~@cl Wing $550 

uch. Full blooded ~ian, 
male. about 5 months olc:l.SGOO. 

oil (2:52) SJt-6070, 
(252)341...2631 

PUPf'SESFOl'l~U 
Malt Bullmartiff puppiH for 
s.ile SS00.00 each. Th!)' hwe 

theW frst shots and dlwom,ing. 
Mom and Dad on iite. 
Calllr,fordetaihat 

(2521452 ..... 
Kody Mount 

SKtNIALMto,.a..v,e 
scratching and promotl hNllng 
duetohotspots&akfgltian 
dogs and cats wtthout stlf'Dids. 

AGNSUPPt.Y7Sl·3ffl 
(www.n..ibN<on.<omJ 

FOR KINT 2 bedroom 1 bath 
du~xi,partrmmt,withdish
washff and w~herldl)'lef in 

Edenton.NC. lde~fora,ingle 
ptnOO o, a <OUple.. S89S.OO per 
month.Pleasec.11757-2'6-6700 

to inquire. 

Room&Board 

LARGf FUIWSHED ROOM 
Urge p,ivate room with shared 
blth al!.o. N1,h udc MK! Ectg. 

COITIM.CAble,intemet..Muridry 
facnitlH, tm\SportKln lo and 

fromdoctor'soffkesilnd)hop
pirig. 5enlon wekome. Utilities 
included. $975/mo lo SB7Slrno • 

SSst/dep,ot,it. Avaliablt Now 
c.af1(25l)l22-1t14 

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM 
S11.1DtOAPAllMENT 

with bathroom and shower 

ROif.US 

WGE OHE BEDflOOM AMRJ. 
MENT wmt lMN<i ROOM 

M.lster bedroom/bath and dou
ble douts with ,hower locJttd 
In NtshwiDe NC. New applianc• 
es.new ffooting, washer illld 

a~!t:b~~~~p~, 
Vtteram welcorn1. Handicap 

ramp awali.abldltilities indud· 
ed. S12751mo ♦ $S50i'deposit. 

Febuiry ISth 20l31 
Gall(2Sl)ll2-1914 

I %·1®-1.\ih·· 
Statewides 

AUTO liSURANa STAIO'WG 
AT $49/ MOHTlll can to, )'OUf 
fffr11tecomp11risont0,eeh<M' 

muchyoocansaVI!! 
tall: 813••172-0580 

8() WAUC 9111 TUlS BO walk In 
Tubure now on SALE! Be one 
of he first 50 cal~ and sav1 

!l,SOO! CALL999-999-9999for 
11frHin-homecornuftation. 

8SS-737-18l2 

DINIED SOCW. StCUftfTY DIS
ABIUTY1 ApJ»tl! lfyau'rt 

SO+, flied SSO and dfllled. ow 
,norneys an Mipl Win or Pay 
Nothing! Str0r1g. ttclilt worlt. 
history needed. 877-553-0252 
(SteppacherlawOfficesLLC 

Prin<lpalOffkt:22lAdam1A'lf! 
Scr,mtonPA18SOJI 

DENTAL INSURANCE from Phy
siciari) Mutual lnsu-ance Com
p~y. Covierage for 150 plus 

p,ocedu,es. Re~ dtntal inst.Ir· 
ara:-NOTjustadiscountplan.. 

o~;eJ ~t~ci~~=t::t~t 
withallthedttails!1-844-19&
S6D1 www.dent11ISOph4comf 

ncps.Klsa 

DU.GNOSED W1TH WNG CAN
aR? You m~ qualify for a sub
Nntial cWI 11wa1d•evenwith 
sm.oting histoty. NO obigatioo! 
We'v,f recovered mitltOm.. Let U:S 
~p!I cau 2.n, &44-641-0129 

DfSH NETWORK $64.99 for 190 
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet.. 
U9.99/mo. (whffe ,nilaJi,e..) 
Switch 6 Get II FREE SlOOVisl 
Gift Cird. FIi.EE Voict Remote. 

FREE HD DVR. FREE Stream
ing on Ali Dfflces. calttodi.yl 

1-an-9~7@5 
.UC GLANT GERMAN SHEP

HARD Puppin,- 10 weeks okl. 
SUie & black. Fint shots and 

NW!sktf.Newappli.llKf'Swith 1-------
wormed. Ellrabeth City 

c.1-~33forlnf'o 

HOUNDlllA6U POODLE MIX 
sixmonth,okl 

c.Jl(2S2)-

oewfloorlng,Cable,inttmet. 
l.aundryf1cilitiM, tran,portion 
toandfromdoct0f'1off1te1 

=~o:.5t~1~ 
td.Sl17~+$5S()l(lepo,it. 

Rudy Now! 
ulJ US2) 122-1914 

DON'T PAY FOR COVERED 

Hl~:i\~f:!\~~~~•:\~-
covtn AU. MAJOR SYSTEMS 
AHO APPUANCES. JOOAY 

MIC FREE/SlOOOfF POPULAR 
PLANS,888-993-0878 

ANNOUNClMENrs 

EUMtNATt GUTTEII a.E.ANING 
FOREVER! Lei.ffilter, the moi:t 
advanced de-bris-bloclt.ing girt• 

1erprotm:lon.Schedule11FREE 
Le.iffiltHmimatetoday. 15% 
offEnti rePurchbse. lO"Seflior 

& umu,ry Di5counts.. 
Ciill 1-8J7-649-1190 

Help Meals on Wheels return to 
5 day a week check ins & meal 

delivery for your homebound senior 
neighbors. Volunteer as little as 1 

hour a day, once a month! 
Contact Laura Rollinson at (252) 

404-7091 or lrollinson@accog.org 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTJ LITI£S COMMISSION 

RAT.F.ICiH 

UOCK.ET NU. .C-22, SUB 65~ 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTIL1TIES COMMISSION 

In lhc Miller vf 
Considcratiun of ~,lain St1.nJuJi for 
£l,.,:t1io:' lhiliti<-s R.-latlng to Musuru lo 
Promnl,e Gr.eaterEl«lrification ofthe 
Tn.naponation Sector Punuanl tn ll)C' 
JnfrutnKlw:c lnvNIJrK>DI anJ Jobi Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE. JS HEREBY CJVEN that thie North Carolin, Utiliti,., ComfJlluion hu schtd• 
ukJ a ruNk hc•rinit t.:1t;,1rJi111t m.:uuri:1 lrn.11 C..,mmiuiou (uulJ take Lu pr,,mutc ~rc;,11.<:r 
d«1rifkuion of~ tnnsrort1lion xclor u srt out in PURPA Section I I l(d)(ZJ), 16 
U.S.C. i l62i(d)(21 l by ;aJJing new (.,c;k,r,J r1t.enaklng 1t111Julh rd11ing lo o!lf\:cri.: wh,die 
c:huging r1ogr.uns Dctaih rcg.i.rding 1hc ntw fodieul ~qdud.s aud thr u:opc of the Com• 
mi:uiun's coniidier.llion may be! obtalnd from I~ Commiuioni Jn1 ... rntt web silie, www. 
n~u.. ,11..-t f"-'an:h for Di><:k.cL Nu. £ ·22. Suh 6511). 

A hnrin1 for th< '1.0nWnitn.:e of puNi,.; wttnnus, and s.:ikty for lhe purpou of taking 
nnn .. xr,.rt ruhhc witnN• tC"stimciny rcgiirdiug tht< al'iovr st1nJ1rdJ. ir hrrcby J(°h,rdul,.J for 
WieJnt!sd1y, M1y 31, 2023-, al 7:00 p.m. at tht following addrc:n: 

Hali.fu Counly CourthollX' 
Courtroom"!! 
357 Fru..,.11 Lan.-
Ha.li(u. North Carollo• 27839 

Pcuons Jniring lo pracnt luliinony for 1hr r«ord UloulJ •rr<ar 1111 the ruWit hc.,ing. 
p.,rsonr dHiring to smJ wriltffl tt•teffl\'nu to inform the Commi .. ioo ofthri, p osittoru in 
the m:l.ll<r Jhnuld rd<"r,:,n,;" nockrt N("I. F.-22. Suh ,c;5,11 ~nd 1tddrie1111thrir ,n;,1t<:mmu t,:, Chief 
CJ.,.rk, North <.:uolin,. UtUiti.es Commlssiun, 432S MaiJ $.!rvi(e Center, R1lclgh. North 
f..:•rolin,., 276'N--1l2~. lluwcvcr. ru..h wriltcn •Latcmcm1 Lmnol h1: i:uusidcreJ ~umpclcnL 
m&ncc UAku tho JC rcnonr lf'f'<°lt 111 the htulng and tulify tonrl·rning the informa1io11 
.:ontaimJ in their writt.-o stat\'n')lfntc. 

Thie C,,mmiuion wUI cuoveoe an o:videntiary heuing for the rul"J'ox o! 1c<t:l'Ving testimony 
from cxr,.:rt wi11wNC1 bcgi11nil11= May 20, 202'.\, •L JIJ:00 111.m. in Cvmmiuiun llcuini: Roum 
21 IS, Dohl,J Building, UO North Sl.ltlbury Sfrcn. Raleigh, North C.rolina 

Pnwn, dc1irlng:ta intervene u !a101;,1J r;,1rtk1 of rn:ord should Dk·• Jt<1.iliun u.nJn Nonh 
Cuollna Ucillties Cumminion Rn.Its Rl-5 111J Rl-19 no lalerthui April 25, 2023. Suchrie• 
Litiun1 shuul,J r~fon·nu l),xk.-L Nu. l: · 22. Suh6511111.Jhc lileJ with the ll1ie(<.:l~rk. Nurlh 
«;.,ol.ina IJtilitiei Cornrnluion, 432S Mail 'Servke Ccntn, Raldgh, North Carolina, 27699-
432S. 1h.- ditt.:l te1timony a11d exhibits o( t.tp,.n Witnt'sus lhou!J a.lfu bie 6.lrd with lh.
Commia.Joo on or bdorc April 25, 2023. Any ruty whCI dnir~-,. to file rcbuu:,J tc.timony 
shall Jo so on or btfoff May 23, 2023. 

1bc Publk SI~ oflhc UtJilicsCommiJSion, through It, Exc<:ulivr Din-<"lor. i1 rrqulrcd by 
,.,1.1ute to rep~! thie wing anJ ..:onsumlng puhlk in p:o.:ttdiog, h.-fore ,h,. Comm is• 
.~inn Writtl'n Jtatcm~·nu tn the Puhl!<: Staff llhnulJ tlffrr<"n<:t> Ondcrt N<i. E•ll, Sul> ti SIi anJ 
induJe any lnfornution whith the writer wi"'1t1 to tiie tnnslckr.-d by the Public Staff in iu 
invc,tit;•Llun uf lhi1 malkr. wJ 1ud11LaL1tmc:nl.1 al11.1ulJ he aJ&,~J h.J <.:Itri, hy..u, Eu-c• 
utivc Dinclor, Publi( Slaff, North C1rol!n1 Ulihtks CDtnminion, 4326 Mall Sc trice Center, 
Jt.alciJ.h, Nvr1h Cuolin1, 27699--026. 

Thie Auomcy Gen,:11\ is also -.uthoriuJ by statute tu n:pn::unl the wing and coo"1Jm.ing 
puhlic in rrn(C"C"di111, h,•fore th<' Commiuiou. St.1.tcmcnts to the Altofll<')' Gieneral shoulJ 
be: adJzencd lo the HonunblcJuID Stcin, Attorney Gnmal, t(o U1iliUc1 Divblon, 9001 
Mail Sttvi..:ie Cenltt, R&lriJ.h, N1Jrlh Carolin;a. 27d9'•9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

This the 22nd d1y of No~mbcr, 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA ln°JLITIESC0.'4MIS$10N 

Eric• N. Gn."Cn., Oq,ut}·Oc,k 
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CRIME 

Incidents and arrests made in Martin County 
Martin County Sher

ifl's Offi.ct> 
Inrilknl.s 

cia1 proceedings. The Marin West Blvd. in Williamston. 
County ~riff"s Office re- Warrant swvice for of-
ports of mrests include: fen.se committed in another 

The Martln r.ouncy Sher
iff's Office Incident's Report 
Includes: 

Jan. 09 
Theft of motor vehicle 

parts or accessories was 
reportedatMaredoniaMis
sionazy S.,,tist Chureh in 
OakCicy. 

Unauthorhed use of mo
tor vehicle was reported at 
J 100 Wynn Rd. in William
ston. 

Failure to appear mi,d~ 
meanor larceny was report
ed at 306 East Main St. in 
W>llwnswn. 

Jan. 10 
All other offenses child 

support was reported at 
2223 Bear G~ Rd. in Wil
liamston. 

Jan.11 
~~was report• 

ed at Martin Collllty CCMUt
h~ in Williamston. 

Warrant service other ju
risdiction was reportt"d at 

Jao.09 
Kecia Gurganus Cowan 

was charged witl, lar=,y. 
Tenence 'lyrone Fisher 

was~ with failure to 
apJ)('.ar misdemeanor larce-
1cy. 

J.an.. JO 
Cody Auston Gurganus 

was charged with child sup.
port. 

Jm. 11 
Brian Onesl Powell was 

charged with all other of
fenses and escape-. 

Jada Awlanti FeMer was 
chargf-d with 6tl.lure to ap
pear - disorderly conduct 
and failw-e to appear simple 
assau1, 

Williamston Police 
Department 

Jnrid,nls 

The Wtlliamston Police 
Departm,nt Jnrident's Re
port Includes: 

:lOGEaolMJinSlinW'illlam- Jao.08 
ston. Warr.mt service for of: 

Dead on anival W3.S re- fense committed in another 
ported at 2705 David Brown jurisdiction was reported 

jurisdictioo was repon,d at 
006F.astMJinSlin'Mlliam
ston. 

Larceny was RJ>Ol"U'd at 
101 NorthlblnesSt in Wtl
iw...o,L 

Passing a stopped school 
bus was reported at West 
Pine St near Rhodes St. in 
Wtlliam,ton. 

Ol:<aining a thing ol val
ue by financial transact.Ion 
card fraud and financial 
tnnsaction cud fraud was 
-"" al 1902 West Main 
St.inWtlliamston. 

Hit and run was reported 
at 1649 Waslt!ngton SL In 
Williamston.. 

Jan.07 
Commwucating threat8 

was reported at 52.3 West 
BMl.inWilliamston. 

Warrant service for of
fense committed in another 
juriadktion was reported at 
136 Warren Ct. in W'Jlliam. 
ston. 

Hit and run V."86 reported 
at lf,09 Was>Jngton St. In 
WllliamatM. 

Simple assault Wall re
ported at IOI " 'estSimmons 
Ave. inWtltiam.,ton. 

Rd. in Oak City. at West Main St. near West Jm. 08 
Blvd. in Williamston. Wammt service for of. 

An't!Sts 

Arrests do not indicate 
guilt or innocence, which 
ls del<mtin<d through judi-

Commwucating threats fense committed in another 
was reported at 200 West jurisdiction was reported at 
Pin<SLinWilli&mston. 201 Gading SL Apl #16 in 

Possession of counted'eit WUliamston. 
mDflfY was reported at 301 

BANKRUPTCY 
Sinq,ltlllillJ$JOD • Call Allen 'T: C.Brown P.wro/Att11n1~SlOO - _;,, Attorney At 

FILE 
BANKRUPTCY 

HERE 

Law 

f J.-f Aki:-bH=i•-tJ 
FREE CONSULTATION 

~AF~iN~,~f~™g 

bankruptcycenternc.com 

Ju.12 
l.arcffly was reported at. 

60GEastBouJe,,a,rlin \Vil. 
liarnsloo. 

l.Aremy was reported at 
1529 W&'!hington SL in W'tl
liarnstolL 

Warrant service for of. 
fen,e(sJ committed in an
other jurisdidion was re
ported at 1629 Washington 
StinWLlliarnston. 

Resi.st,dchyandooolruct 
was reported at :Jll Wav\-

STATE O.FNORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
C..:unsiJ,:r,.Lil.lflufc.;.,rl1111$l:1uJar.kfor 
Elcclric Ulililics Rd1ting to Mcuurn to 
Prumolc Gr,eat.:r El.:,trifi.:llion oflhe 
Tr•n.lJ'Ortalloo Sc-ctor Pw1WU1t to 1hr 
lnfnJtrucl~ InvNl:mtnl :anJ Joba kt 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Norlh Carolin, UtilitieJ Commiasion hu Khed
ukd • puh11c heanng n-g1rdmg mcuure,, th~~ Gomm~'-•inn could lake to rromntc greodcr 

~~-~;~;~(1rt;;)1;:j;::1!::/:~:;J.!ur::~~::a~~r~!~il
1
,~
1
1~J!!~i'ri!~1~k 

charging rroar•ms. Details regarding lhc new fcdcul ,1 ■ ud.ar<b and th" srupc o( the Com· 
minion's consid<'ntion may hi! obtaintd fivm thr Commip:ion's lntun,:t weh tilt, www: 
JJCUC net {.'C",rch for Or-c:ket No F.-22, f.uh l'i5-') 

A hcuinM for lh.., ,uriwniom.:.r ufrublk: w:Unnaa. a11J soklr for the purpuu uflutinti 
nom:xp•-rt rub lie wimr-.u testimony n:suding th" a~ .slambrdJ, b hereby ,chcJulcd for 
WrdnrsJay, May 31, 2023, ti 7:00 r .m. 11 the following addr,:on: 

Hu.l{u County Courthouse 
C.::uurlru<.1m 1 
357Fcrrll:'UUJlr-
H:a.lifax, North Carolina ~7839 

ingtonSt.tn 9.'ilha.111:Al)f~ 

Jan.13 
Larceny of fittann was 

reported at 160 Warren Ct. 
inWtlliamston. 

Counterfeiting of instru
ments was reported at lctr'l 
Brenl\t-~ Ave. in WUliam
stm 

Jan.14 
Breaking and ent<rtn& re

sist, delay and obstruct and 
injury to personal property 
was reported at 213 Com
mcm., Dr. in Williamston. 

Simple assault was re
ported at 1603 West Mahl St. 
Apt.Aln Williamston. 

Jao..16 
Using t!u-eat,,ning lan

guage over th, telephone; 
han-asslng by r,peated 
telephoning wa., nported 
at Galling Court Apl 15 in 
Wi.lliam91.on. 

Possession of up to ½ 
olll\t'e of nwijuana was re
ported at Railroetl St near 
Harri.son St. in Willwnston. 

I.areeny was reported at 
1529 Washington St in Wd
liamst.o1L 

Jan.16 
WalT3llt service for of

fense{s) oomrnitted in 
another jurisdiction wa, 
repor1'd at 119 Galling SL 
,_ East Blvd. in William
ston. 

Arrestti do not indicate 
guilt or innocence, which is 
detmnined through judicial 
proc«dings. The W,11iam. 
ston Police Department re
ports of .arrests include: 

De<.21 
Alben F.arl Bell wa, 

chorg,dwithsuualbatte,y. 

De<.24 
Brian Oneal Powell wa, 

chorgPd ,.ithsintpleassaull 

De<.26 
Ursula I>eJooe \\'hitley 

was charged with larceny. 
Swey Snw-t F\mderbird 

was charged with warnnt 
sevtce for offen5e{.!1) com
mitt.ed in another jurismc
tioiL 

Ursula Denise llltltley 
was charged with 6illure to --Dec.28 

Meredith Marie Ortiz was 
~ with sho~ 

Nyzek Raywn Uttle w~ 
chargf'fi with intmere- with 
electronic monitor; warrant 
.se!Vlce for offen,e(s) com
mitted in another jnrisdk
tion and iI\illlY to real prop
eny. 

Heaven Leigh MOl"Mwas 
dwg,d with sintple assaull 

Dec. 31 

carrying concealed weapon 
and pos,e,s;on ol schedule 
Vloot10'0Ued~. 

Bryan Earl Gilliam was 

charged witl, "°""""'"" of 
ma,iju>nadrugpan,phe,-
nalia and resist. delay and -Brandon Nicole Thomas 
was charged with resist. de
lay and obotruct. 

Brando11 Nicole Thomas 
was charged with warrant 
service for offense{s) com
mitted in anotlu:>r jtuisw('. 
tion. 

B,yan Earl Gilliam "3S 
charged 1'ith warrant ser
vice for offen,e(s) conunit
ted in another jurisdiction. 

Jan.02 
Keyarrow Shawnta Dick

ens was charged with as
sault \\-ith a deadly weapon. 

Jawuise Jarel. Smith was 
charged with """""'""' 
with intent to manufat:t.ure, 
sell ordeliwrmarijuanaand 
maintaining dwellingfvehl
cle controlk-d substance. 

Jan. 03 
Erica Brittney Locklear 

was: clwged with violation 
of court order. 

Isaiah Jelaltl Reynolds 
was ~ed with felony 
possesslon of schedule Vl 

Ju.CM 
Amber Nichole Boyd was 

chargedl'.ith larcenybyem
pk,yee. 

Lobdia Shw-11,el<a \V,J. 
lia.ms wa., cltargE'd with 

Renata ~ Ray W-dS 
charged with wamnt ser• 
vice for offense(s) commit, 

~----------- --~ l<dtnanolherjurisdiction. 

Simple assault was re
ported at 400 East BMi in 
Willwnston. 

Advertisement for Plumbing Bids 
Sewer Service House Connection> 

Parmele 2018 COBG~ 

T~Townof Pmnelew1I receM!bids for 19se-Nefsrrvice house 
connections on JanlJal)' 27. 2023. at 1.00 PM ill the McDavid 
Associ.att1, lnc officl! b:ated ~ 3714 N Main Sl, f.lrrnviki, NC 
27B28. This e; an informal bid proctSs. The North Caro~na Division 
of watl!r lnfrmructure CDBG·I program p1ovides 99% of the 
fondingfotthelcwn of Panne~2018 C08G-lprogr.im. Pam'll!li! 
encoorages parti::ipation of bcal s«tioo 3 indNidoals and 
bwnfflrsandh~k>ric.~V11tieJutihzedb1JSIOeS.Sl!S. Toobtaiobid 
information and bid forms. plea~ conliCI McOavid k4o<:i.ltes, 
lnc.at(252 ·753-2139. 

~Acc1!55ReqtAfemen1:s.-
rhis Wllonnition is a.-ai/.abfein Spat)i5hot any other l.inguage 
upon reque:;r. Please COil tact thl! ~•I bekN.t tos«1Jre this 
info«nation. Esta informackin e:ta drspo111b/e en espanol o en 
cua/quia' otto id10ma ii pe-ricion. Pong& en contacto c~ el 
in<fNiduomds ab.jopatiJ ~arestainfotTNrioo 
AJ. Mandigo 
3714 N. Main St., Farmville, NC 27818 
(252)753--2139 

J..,.06 
1iavis 1ft Willoog1tby 

was charge,d with warrant 
service for offense(s) com
mitted in another jurisdl<'
tlon. 

JacqueJ Jih,im Brown 
was clwged v.ith failure to 
apJJE'aron misdemeanor. 

Jan. 07 
Y'Shics Griffin Griffin 

was charged "'ilh breaking 
and entering and common 
lawrobbe,y. 

Al<xla Uria Manning was 
clwged with breaking and 
entering and common law 
robbe,y. 

Keshauna Lachelle M<>
~ was charged with 
bmlking and entering and 
common law robbery. 

~ Jacobi Micht>aux HytlWl Penoos Jrsirlng (o rrttffll lestimony for the recorJ ahOWJ ~u at the pubhc ~HIDB. 
P.-raun1 J.-1lrlDfl'. lu unJ wntkn st:1.tem,ml1 l<J infurm I.he t.:ummiN1un uf tlwir puaitt<Jn, in 
the matter should reference Docki:1 Nc:1 . E-22, Sub 658 ,nJ adJrcs.s their statements lo Oiic( 
Clerk, North Carolina UIUllii!s Commi..,ion, ~325 Mail s.-m,.- Ctntcr, Raleigh. North 
c"',..tolma. 27fi99·◄325 . Hownocr, ~uch w11tkn id..tleln('nt~ c1.nnM be co:>n~1dned c:t>mprttnl 
rvidencr unlcn I.hose rc~s11rrru ti 1he hurinJ and lntifycon<cming lh.t lnformailon 
,.,nl.i.ino:J 11, thdr writto:n $l:ah.·mcnt1. 

~ was charged with permit---- ---- =:::...-------' ting dogs to nm at large at 

The C<Jmmluh:m will convene an cviJentiary he:arlns for the pwp1.11e of re,,:eiving testimony 
from nrcn w,tncs.-.e1 i...-gmnmg May 20, 2023, 1.t 10:00 11.m. m C,c,mm1u1on Hurmg Room 
2115. Di>bbs Building, HO Norlh Salisbury Street. R1kigh. North C.rolina. 

Peuolll dcllrl"lJ 10 lnlcrvcn" as formal f'&rlics o{ rtcotd shou!J file 1 ('ctilion unJ.cr North 
Carolin• UtUUio Commiuion RulH Rl-5 and Rl-19 no liter than April 25, 2023 , Su,h pe· 
tillr>n,should rcfcrencr: Oockn No F.-22, !\ul> fiS-' anJ t>c filed with !ht t.hlcfCJerli:, North 
C,rolina Utililia Commluion, -4325 M■U S.-rYXt Gtntcr, Ral.:iJh, No,th C1roLn1, 27699-
02; 'Jh., Jir~1 tcatimuur 111J cxhihii.. uf 6J'C'' wlt11Qk't ,lu,ulJ U5<> h.,- m~J wilh tho: 
Comminlot1 on or bcfor-0 April 25, 2023. Any party who des ins tt) file rebuttal tctUmony 
shall do so on ur before: May 23, 20l3. 

n.., Puhlic Slaff of the UiiJIUc:5 Commifflon, th~ \11 Wcutivt DirectOt", is r~td by 
al4 lUl.o: tu ''T"'=Ulll th<' urini,: anJ .::unJUmin!I'. ruM1o1: in rr....:«-ilingi b.f,,u 1h.: t.:ommi,-
1ion. Wiitkn Jlatcmcnls to 1he Publi-c- ShfhboulJ rdrrencc Dorlctl No. E-22, Sub 658 and 
in dud.- any Information whkh the writer Withu to ht ,onsidcred hy lhe Pul:oli( Statfin its 
lnYi'~L(4110n nfth,s m1tlr r, arul .mch .U:lllemcnu should be addrr»eJ to Chili A yen, Enc
Ultvc Dircclor, Public:St.1ff, North CaroHaa UtiJiljcs Commisiion, 026M ai1 Servite Ccnlcr, 
k1ki5;l1. Nurlh <.:1ruliru1, 276~--1:126. 

Th.: Attorney Genna! is al,o authoriud by suiute to npn:s,mt the u,mg and ,,.-,11cuming 
ruhlk in rroc.rcdings bc-foh· the Commbfion.Stalrmeulsto 1hc AnomeyGenrul ,hould 
be aJJr~eJ to the- Honorahl..- Josh St.dn, A.tlomcy ~neraJ, cJo Utllitiu Divuion, 9001 
M1il :Wr"ri<:., t.:ent.-r, lhld1l1. N<.1rtl1 0arulin1., 276'1!1-'IOOI 

JSS"UEP BY ORr>ER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thii the 22nd Jay ofNgvrm™'r, 2022 
NORTH <.:AKUUNA Ul"ftrrrts<.:OMMISSIUN 

Erica N. Green, Dcf""tY dc,k 

I 
i,...,Lt,..tJu&,_.- S.l..:.J 

BEAR GRASS 
CHARTER SCHOOL 

is accepting student 
applications for the 

2023-2024 School Year 
January 1 - February 3, 1013 

Nt.mbtr of openi,gs listed in pa,entltesis by grade level: 
6th grade (60) 
7th grade (0) 
8th grade (0) 
9th grade (0) 
10t!J grade (0) 
11th grade (0) 
12th grade (0) 

Applications are available online at: 
www.beargrasscharter.org 

Completed app6cations should be mailed to: 

BEAR GRASS CHARTER SCHOOL 
Attr. Judy Prettyman 
5344 E. llear Grass Rd. 
WiliMntOII, NC 27192 

MUST BE POSTMARKED/RECEIVED BY FEBRUARY 3 

nigh< 
1lamony Devonna Ga,y 

was charged \\ith failure to 
retumrentalpropeny. 

Jan. 08 
Alexia Urla Manning w-&S 

clwged with failw-e to ~ 
tum rental property. 

Jm.14 
Jack:ielis Yoshon Moore 

was cluuged with brealcing 
and entering. larceny after 
breaking and entering. re
sist, obstruct and ck>lay and 
11\j,Dy to pe,,onal property. 

Jan. U5 
Gentld Leigh Pippen., 

was charged with posses. 
5ion of up to½of marijua11,a. 

Jan.16 
Nickiah Ayonna Dall was 

charged with failure "' ap
pear. 

Kimberly Dinah 1ft 
C'l=y was charged with 
posses<;ion of firemn by 
felon. go armed to terror of 
people and dl!charge fin,. 
anniocity. 
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CRIME 

Incidents and arrests made in Martin County 
MartinCoWlty 

Silt-riff's Office 
Jncitk11L$ 

The Martin CoUllty 
Sheriffs Office reports of 
incidents include: 

Jan.U. 
Resisting public officer 

and simple- possession of 
schedule VI controUe-d 
subslance was reported at 
1919 Bobby Roberson Rd. 
in Wi!Uamston. 

Jan. 16 
Larceny was reported &t 

2375 Jone, Rd. in William
ston. 

Obtain property false 
preLt-nse and p~on 
of stolen property was re
ported at 2375 Jones Rd . 
iii Will..i.a.mston. 

Jan. 17 
C'ounte-r1eiting of instru

mt"nts and obtain prop"'
ty by false pretellSe was 
reported at Speedway ln 
Oalc<1<y. 

C'yb<'rstalking was re
ported at. Unknown loca
don of originfmstagram In 
Williamston. 

Jan. 18 
Dead on arrival was re

ported at 3438 Leggett MUI 
Rd. in Williamston. 

Wanant service other 
jumdiction was reporte-d 
at305 Eaii:tMain St. in WU. 
Uamston. 

Jan.19 
Nou-forciblt" breaking 

and entering and all other 
larceny was reported at 
2000 Bonnie Best Rd. in 
Williamston. 

JaJ'I. 21 
11\]ury to real property 

was reported at 1264 Main 
St. in Jamesville. 

Arrt"st.s do not indicate 
guilt or bmocenct, which 
is determined through ju
dicial proceed.ir1gs. The 
Martin County Sheriff's 
Office reports of arrests 
include: 

Jan. 14 
Damian Jose Angeles 

was charged with resist, 
dPlay and obstruct. 

Jan. 16 
Mi'Tayvien Dakewion 

WoolanJ was charged with 
larceny. 

Jan.18 
Eric Gardner was 

charged with obtain prop
erty by false pretense. 

Joshua James • .\mold 
was charged Y.ith non 
child support. 

Jan. 20 
Brody Ward Blllll<I was 

charged with non-forcible 
breaking and entt"ring and 
all other larceny 

BANKRUPTCY 

bankruptcycenternc.com 

The W-tlliB.11\Ston Police 
Department reports of in• 
cident., include: 

Jan. 16 
Warrant service for of

fense(s) commitl.ed in 
another jurisdiction was 
reported at 110 Gatling St. 
Mar East Blvd. in Willia.11)-
ston. 

Simple assault and as
sault on a female was re
ported al 400 East Blvd. ln 
Williamston. 

Jan. 17 
Larceny of nonferrous 

mNals was rE>ported at 
502 Washington St. in Wt.J.. 
liamston. 

Jan, 19 
Larceny was reporu>d at 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
lITILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, sun 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLlNA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In dui Mautr of 
t.:onsiJ~t.1lkon1.1(C..:ct1ai11Sla11JuJ..for 
Elcttrk Utilities Relating to Mc:uutcs to 
Prumok Griraler Elir.:tri.li.:atlon of the 
Tr~DSJ"Ot1ttloo Stctor Pwsiiant lo tht" 
lnfrast ruclurc lanatnlC'nl anJ Jobs kt 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the North Carolina Utiliti,:1 CommiJSion hutched
Wed 1.ruNic hnrmg 1TguJmg mtLQ.Jr~ Ult.~ C.r,mmwinn could take to pmmnle g~ater 

t~.~~c;~~(~r c'~t) 1~":T::;1
~:. ~::.~:;::~::t:::~~r~r~,.~:.~ 1l~J~~!;i~~chio'k 

chnging progruns. Detail, regarding t.hc new federal 1t1nd:mb and thc- JCO(>C of t~ Com
min.ion', ton1idc-ration may N, oblaintd from the Commissfon's lnltrno!t Wc!h lilt. 'WWW 

ncuc.net (ll<'•rth for Dodcct No. F.-22,r.uh ,;511) 

A hurlnt for Lhc ux1vcnicn~c uf publi<. wt lnir&KI, 1.nJ 1okty fur th,., rU'J'Uk' uf ta.kin it 
nonexput public witn<'" testimony regarding the ■hove standards, U hereby stbcJukd for 
Wedne$J.y, May .ll, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. al the following address· 

Halifu: Ct1unty Counhowe 
Courlruom1 
~57 krreU Lane 
Halifax, North Carolina 27839 

Pcnons tkntm110 rttS<tnl 1ellimony for the ~co:J ,hl,IWJ &l"f""ar "the public hurinf. 
t'cl'$<.•n• Jc1irlnf:" tu KnJ wril.ten 1tatemc:nt1 lo inform the <.::ummiulun uhlidr r._..itiun, in 
lhe mallr:r should rcfcn:m c: Docket No E-22, Sub 658 and addrc'-5 their statement• to Chief 
Oerk, North Carolina U1ili1ies Commllslon. 4325 Mail Servi~e Centtt, Raleigh, North 
C',11rPlma. 27#i99-025. Hr.wcver, 11uc:h wrm.cn i;tatenu•nt11 unnnt N, ccm111dcudtc,mpctent 
ffiJ.e11Ce un!.n 1hoM! rerson, appcu al lhf he•ring and re"'ilf tonuming the- inform11ion 
.:unt.iino,J in thdr written sl,al,m.,nt~. 

Th.: Comm1111ion will .:onven• an i:viJenli1ry hearing for the purp.:,u of re..:eiv1113 leslimony 
(rrom rxp-,n Wlln<ll.<C'S he111n111ng May 20, 2023, .t.t 10-,M • .m. in C.c,mm11,mn H .. •umg R~m 
211 S. nobhs Building. •Jo North Salisbury Street, Rale igh. North C.rolin• 

Peuuns desi ring 10 inlervene as formal parlin orr.-c 1Jtd ,hou]J ft!c I rctilion unJer North 
Cuolina U[Uitiu Commiuiun Rule, Rl •S and RI -19 no lat.:r than April 25. 2023. Su.:h ~
litir,~ 1hr,uld refcrcnc.- Or,ck .. "I Nn F.-22, Suh 6511 antl hi: filed with the r:hicfderk, Nr,rth 
C1rofo,a Uulit1e1 Commlulon, 025 Mail Servic..- Cent.or, Raleigh, North Carolint. 27699-
4~:Z!- . 'Jhc Jini-:1 le1tim,111y 111J cU\ibils 1.1f .-xr..-rt wi1111:"" slu,uJJ .ilfu ~ (Jed with lhc 
Commiuion on or before April 2S, 2023. Any parly who desires lo tile n-huttaJ tutimony 
lh1U do 10 on urhefOrt" May .lJ, 20..!3. 

The Publi<: Sl:alf of the U1ilit1e, Comm.Wion, throogh 111 E.ucutiv.: Dlr~lor, is rtquued by 
$1.ilUte lo rc:prc1..-nl lhc usin~ anJ .:un,urning put,Jio: in pr.,._cc.lirit(S b.,for\' th, CummU· 
iion. Written slati:I™'nts lu 1he Publk Sutf' should rdcr<:nce- Dot"kct No. E-22, Suto 6511 and 
im:lude any information which lhc writ.:r wishes lo be i:on1idntd hy the Puhli~ Staff in it, 
mvcilt1g~t1on nf 1h1s m:AM('r, anJ .,och ~tat,:,mcnls should be addrcued lo Chris Ar,·n. Ex,·c
UliVt Director. Puhl1t St.tr. Nurth Carolina Utilities CClmminion. 4'26 Mail ~rvlce Centtr, 
RaJ1:4;!1, Nl.lllh Caroli1u, 216,!l••t\26. 

Tht Attorney Gentnl ii ■h-> aulhuriud hy IIIIUlt! lo represent th~ using and i:onsuming 
rublic in prr>ercdmp bcfon the Commlulon Stateffl('ot, t1;1 the Attorney Gt-ncr.al ahou1d 
be 1i.lJreued ID the Hononblt Josh Sttln, Altom.-y ~neral, d,, Util llks DM1lon, 9001 
Mail Ser¥t.:..-C.-n1cr, R.t.ldglt. Nortl1 <.:.amlina. 276YY-'IOOI . 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thb the 22nd J•y ofNawrnher. 20:Zl 
NOK'rtt CAROLINA lfflLITJei COMMISSION 

Erica N Green, Deputy derk 

ston. 
Hit and run Wa.5 report

ed at 101 West Blvd. in Wt1-
lianuiton. 

Assault on a female and 
simple l!Sault was rflport
ed at 702 West Main St. in 
Williamston. 

Warrant service for of
fense(s) committed in 
another jurisdiction was 
reported at 306 East Maln 
St. in Williamston. 

Jan. 20 
Warrant service for of

fense(s) committed in 
another jurisdiction was 
reponed at 305 East M~ 
St. in Williamston. 

Jan. 22 
AssauJt on a goYem

ment official, resisting a 
public officer and tres
passing wa.s reported at 
908 Washingt.on St. in Wtl
liam.ston. 

Jan, 23 
Warrant service for of

fense{s) committed in 
another jurisdiction was 
reported at 306 East Main 
St. in Wllltamston. 

Larceny was repom-d at 
305 Matin SL in W'ill.iam
ston. 

Warrant service for of
fense(s) committed in 

another jurisdiction was 
reported at West C'hurch 
St near North MLK Dr. in 
Williamston. 

Rtsis4 delay and o~ 
struct was report.rd at 
West Church St. near 
North MLK Dr. in William
ston. 

Arre-151:s do not indicate 
guilt or ilmocence, whkh 
is detcnnlned through j o
dicial pr~eedings. The 
Williamston Poliee De
partment reports of ar
re.ru include: 

Jan. 11 
NlckJah Ayonna Dail 

wa.s charged wtlh fajlurt" 
to appear. 

Kimberly Dinah Lee 
Cherry was charged with 
possession of firearm by 
felon, go armed to terror 
~le and discharge rire
anu in city. 

.Jan.17 
Daeyien Ga.\o·on Mizelle 

was charged with finan
cial transaction card theft, 
financia1 transaction card 
tlteft and obtaining prop
erty by false preteJ1St"6. 

Ja..a.18 
Wa.il Abdellou was 

charged with statutory 
rape and $tat:\ltory se:x or
fenM" with child less tllan 
or equal to 15. 

Jan.19 
Harvey Lee Teel was 

charged with drhing while 
impaired and speeding 52 
miles per hour in 36 miles 
pei-hour. 

Jan. 20 
Rachae Chavon Garnett 

was charged l\ith warrant 
service for otrense( s) com
mitted in another jurisdic
tion. 

Juper Earl Rodgers was 
charged v.;th felony aiding 
andabe~. 

Jan. 22 
Lanuclti Montrell 

Hudgins was charged with 
t?Sistlng a public office.
and trespassing. 

Jan. 23 
Avron Jamil Oden W&S 

charged \ltith warrant ser
vice for offense(s) commit .. 
ted in another jurisdiction. 

David E.arl Rogerson 
was charged with wammt 
tsenice for orre~s) com
mitted in anotllE"r ,iurisd.ic
llon. 

David Earl Roger,on 
was charged ~ith resist, 
delay and obstruct. 

Public Hearing Notice: 
The Town of Williamston Board of Commissioners will be holding a 
public hearing regarding changes to the zoning ordinance. Changes 
include adding taprooms as an allowed used in the CBD (Central Busi
ness District) and removing Automobile Service Stations as an allowed 
use in the TRD (Tourism Related District). The public hearing will be 
held on Monday, February 6th at 5:30 P.M. in Town Hall. Any questions 
regarding the proposed changes can be forwarded to Cameron Braddy 
at (252) 792-5142 or cbraddy@townofwilliamston.com. 

Public Hearing Notice fur Rezoning Request 

The Town of Williamston Boarn of Commissioners will be holding a 
poblic hearing regaroing a request for rezoning. A request by the 
property owner has been made for Parcel 0500494, addressed as 3330 
McCaskey Road, to be rezoned from M1 (Manufacturing) to R1 SAO 
(Residential with an Agricultural Overlay~ The public hearing will be 
held on Monday, February 6th at 5:30 P.M. in Town Hall Any questions 
regaroing the proposed changes can be forwarded to Cameron Bra<ldy 
at (252) 792-5142 or cbraddy@townofwilliamston.com. 

Public Hearing Notice 
The Town of WiDiamston Board of Commissioners win be 
holding a public hearing regarding the completion of the 
boardwalk along the Roanoke River and the Town's intent to 
apply fur a Recreation Trail Program Grant through NC Parks 
and Recreation program. A project map and description will 
be provided at the public hearing as well as an opportunity 
to speak about the project The public hearing will be held on 
Monday, February 6th at 5:30 P.M. in Town Hall. Any questions 
regarding the proposed changes can be forwarded to Cameron 
Braddy at (252) 792·5142 or cbraddy@townofwilliamston.com. 
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Retiring K-9 awarded to partner 
Sheriff Stone presents service weapon to retired deputy 

BY LINDELL KAY 
GRAPHIC STAFF 

WRITER 

A Nash County Sheriffs 
Office K-9 ha., retired after 
seven years on the job due 
co bad hips. 

Dako, a Ocnnan Shep
herd from Holland born in 
2014, was assigned as K-9 
in 2015 to U. David Walker. 
The two worked together as 
a unit for seven years and 10 
months. 

During lasl week·s meet
ing, Shfflff Keith Slone 
~guested I.he Board of 
Commissioners give I.he 
dog to Walker. 

Stone said Dako could 
still perfom'I his duties if 
called upon, but the dog 
developed arthritis and 
has slowed down in recent 
months. It's typical for 
police dogs to age out af1.c:r 
around eight years. 

Stone highlighted Da.ko's 
wjor accomplishmcn1s 
over the yean. 

In 2019, Dato located 
clolhing of a suspect with 
blood of the suspect and 
viclim. 

Also in 2019, Dako found 
a discarded firearm used in 
a crime and localed drugs in 
a storage unit. 

ou.o•s wort on JocMlng 
missing persons is above 
the national average. 

"He's done an amazing 
job for Nash County," Slone 
said. 

Walker .said Dako has 
earned some relaxation. 

SERVICE WEAPON 
Also de$H'Ving of a Jillie 

n:st is retired Deputy Wayne 
Joyner who began his law 
enforcement career with the 
&bcriff's:ufliccin l!J!.)411ntJ 
ended it Ott. 31. 2022. 

The: Board of Commis
sioners has awarded Joyner 
his service handgun. 

f$TOP 
Creditor 

Harassment 
✓M1C:.■~• 
:/llMtEJi,,,,iutiM 
✓...,,.,.,II,&/ 

~Ill Rt/ref Al"'? 
prwi,li11tHllffl<l•r, 

rdief11ndtrt&t 
N1tfm1ptt7roJt. 

H.Frank 
Allen 

At-<1 Ill law 
977-014'3 

VVANT 

Results? 

GET THE 

Lead 
Out 
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ADVERTISING 
DOLLARS! 

Place your 
ad in 

Naah County Sheriff's Lt. David Walker with 
K~9 Dako momenta after county commiaaionert; 
awarded the agin9 dog to hit controlJer Jaet week. 
Graphic:phoCabiflkldelKay 

Joyner signed up as a 
dclcntinn officer 2fl year~ 
ago, promoted oo scrgean1 
a year lalcr. He attended 
Basic Law Enforcement 
Tr■ining and became: a 
dt:puty in 2007. He worked 
patrol until 2015 When he 
moved to lhe civil division 
performing civil case pro• 
ccssing. 

YEARS OF SERVICE 
Each year the county 

government awards pins of 
servic.e to employees. This 

year the board presented 
pins for 20, 25 and 35 years 
aJong. with relic«s. 

Employees who n:ceivcd 
a pin for 20 years are: Dale 
Griffin in cl11(r,gc:ncy mcdi• 
ca.I ,crvkes; Lisa Pillman 
in sociaJ services; Wayne 
Joyner in sheriff's office:: 
Crystal Silver in heaJth; and 
Smucl Weeks in lhc :uler
iff°s office. 

Employees who received 
a pin for 25 years~= Mela
nie Eason in finance: Astrid 

~~t#¥¼%Wf:iZ~ 
BodyJl.-l,Poincln9 ~;,., ,; 
Fulhsuranc:aCWrns«vic. 100 ~ Dr. 
ComplcteAutoGlaus.rvica X~NCJ.7856 
QuAltyServke llmlndWa..wol«auldr 

10% Off Any Colll•lon Repair 
...... ""11<,l ..... •• 

.- (252) 46i-ooia 111B1111 IAJVU,lD.,._ CARS 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
2023 NASH COUNTY TAX LISTING 

Al taxabte personal ~ and all chmgeS m11de to real 
estat11 must be llsted for taxation during tile month of January. 
Taxable personal property Includes mobMe homos, unllcenS8d 
motel vetides, farm equipment, business/personal property, 
_,,.,,boa13,jat'°<l!anddogs. Realest>leonlydoasnot 
havetobelsted. 

Usttng fonns will be malled onl'J to those who listed per. 
sonal pmperty In 2022. tr you did not 11st taxable property In 
2022 and )'OU now own taxable Pffl()naJ property. you may 
calf (252) 459-9816 em a form wll be malMd to ,ou. forms 
can also be found on line at www.co.nash.nc.us. Go to De• 
partments, ciek on Tax, scrou down to eltlisr &lstness Per· 
sonaJ Property oc Pe'800al Piwerty, Dick on tl!e appropriate 
Hnk. Yoo mayprintalonn byclddog oothe link emJUed ·pmt 
a fonn.~ All JlsUogsby mal must be postmarked !not metered) 
no later 11\an mJatY 31, 2023, to avoid a late llsllog fee. 

Ass!stance In lsUng Is available at the Nash County Tax Of. 
fice in the Nash County Office Building, 120 W Washington 
Stree\ Nashvlle HC, 27856, Monday tt,rougll Friday 8:00 AM 
to 5:00 PM during ttM!I fll(lnth of January. Arri Questms ton· 
C81T1ing Usli1g shou~ be dlracted to (252) 459-9818. 

UST ti JNjlJARY. lATE USTING PENALTIES WIU. BE IM• 
PilSED AS IIEQUIRID er IAW. 

B.DERU AND PSIMANENTLY DISABLID EXCLUSIDN, 
DISABLED VETERANS EXCLUSION, CIRCUIT BREAKER DE• 
FERMENT PROGRAM AND BIIUlEI! PROP£RTY TAX EX· 
Bll'IIOH 

ti yoo are lolerested In apptyilg for an exduslon program, 
you may ~uest an appHcation by calling (252) 459-1222 and 
an application wHI be malled to you. Appllcatlons are avalable 
~ lhe lls1Jng and colocllons departmenls ot ltle Nam County 
Tax Office. They are also avail.Jble on line at www.co.oash. 
nc.us. G<i to GOfflflment, Departm~ clck on Tax then on 
Tax Exemptions on the left and download the Ai>Plicatlon for 
Prop11rty Tax Relief K applylng for the Eld11!1y, Disabled Veter
ans and Cnull Blaak!t' programs, otcnApplcatlon tor Bullder 
Property Tax Exemption N you are appfylog for ttla1 program. 
Al exdusion apprications must be filed no later than J..rne 1, 
2023. 

DonsSUrnner-TuA~lnlstrltor 

ADVERTISE HERE! 
Call 459-7101 

Pictured (L-R), Retired Deputy Wayne Joyner and Sheriff Keith 
Stone pose together last week after Joyner was presented with 
his service weapon. _,,_.,li>dolK,y 
Gassaway in health; Steph
anie Grischow in social 
SCJVices; Shan:Klf) Lee io 
heallh: Marcia Mangum in 
social services; Deborah 
Puckeu in social services; 
Angela Rick's in the sher
iff's office; and Melissa 
Whitehead in social ser
vices. 

Eddie McKoy received a 
pin for 3S years of strvice. 

Retired employees wbo 
received a pin arc: Connie 
Bryant in the 1heriff's 
()fticc; r'tcda Jnyncr in 
aocial services; Brenda 
Johnson in health; Jan Nor
wood in social services: 

HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 

Jill Winstead in health; and 
Willa Baker in health. 

Bulk SaiBs Only • Prices stam,g Bl~ J}8f half cord 

Smoke Hause 
lu1111er co., Inc. 

(252} 257-33G3 • 1110ltehonelumber.com 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E·22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

JntMM.tittaof 
Coruldaation of Cer1aia Standards for 
Electric Utilities Rdattng to MCliUJ'eS to 
Promo le Gre>1ltr Elie~trin.:alion oftht 
Tra.ruporution Sector Pun;uant lo the 
Jnfrutnirture Jnyestn,,ml and }oM Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARJNG 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utl!itlr:s Commi»ion hu ,ch,ed-

~k~;J:.~~:nh:~1:!7i!!:~a::/:::~::nm~~.;;o;~:=, ~1=,)~:atcr 
US.C. i 2621(dK21) by adding new federal ratcrnak.ing standlrds rcl.Wng to ckctric whtde 
charging programs. Details reguding the new fedt:ral sundard.s and the Kopc of the Com· 
missioni consideration may be obulned from the Commi»ion's internet web dtie, www. 
ricuc.nct (search for DocUt No. E-22, Sub 6SS). 

A huringfor the convcnicncc-o!pub licwilncsua, &lid sokfy for the purpost of taking 
nonapm public wilnu1 testimony rr;garding the above 5landud5, is hereby scheduled for 
Wednesday, May 31, 2023, al 7:00 p.m. al the following addrt:s1: 

Halifu: County Oiw-thowc 
C<,ottroom4 
3S7FcrreULanc 
Halifu, No1th Cuolln.1 27839 

PeBOn1 desiring to Pft5ent tcstimoay ror the record should appear 11 the public hearing. 
Pusons duiriog ttl ieDd written stalcmmts lo inform the ComrnlHlon of their po,silioru in 
the matter lhoukl reftteDCe Docket No. E-22, Sub 658 .and addrcu their statcrncnt1 to Chief 
Cleric, North Carolin• Utilities Commil!ion, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North 
Carolina, 27699-025. Howevc-r, such written staknm1ts cannot be considmd competent 
evideoa unlC$& tho't pasons•ppcar al lhe heaiing:and testify concerning the i.nfornution 
conultw:d in their wrilt~ statcmenb. 

Th<' Commis.sion will ..:onvrnc an tMJcntiary h,c;iiing for lhf purpu1c of re.:dring lut1mQII)' 
from expert witncu:cs beginning May 20, 2023, at 10:00a.m. in Commission Hearing Room 
21 IS, Dobbs Buildi'll, 430North Salisbury Slrtet, Raleigh, North Carolina.. 

Persons dmring to inf£Mnt a.I formal p.rt1c1 of tt rord should file a pclilion under Nozlh 
Carolirui Utilities Commission Rules Rl·S and R.l · 19 no later than April 25, 2023. S~h pe
titions 1hould rckr,:ncc Docket No E-22. Suh6SSIUld he fikd with th.-ChidCltrk, :-,:orth 
Carolina Utilities CommiWOn, ◄l2S Mail Scmu Center, bkigh, North Carol.Ina, 27699-
1J2S. '11w J 1~t ldtimuny ~ J uhih,o of c.1.rcrt will1.-uc1: sh<JUIJ al10 be ftlcJ witJ, tlx 
Commission on or bdon- April 25, 1023. Any p;,ttty who dc1irrs lo fik r,:buttal lo:1l1mony 
shall do .o on or be!otc Ma,- 23, 2023. 

11k" Public Shir oflhc Utilltk1 Comn:i1ui.,n. tluough itf ~cuuvc Director, iJ re'!uircd by 
5Ub.ttie to rrprcsmt the v.»Jlg 1.11d consuming public: In procecdJngl before the-Commis• 
lion. Wrillcn stalcmcnt1 Co lhc Puhl k Suff' should rcfcl't'nc-c Doc Ml No. E-22, Sub 651 ,md 
induJ.: &ny infof]ll,l{i<in which thie writer WUhn IO be u>111i&-rtd hy th.- Puhlk: Su.Ir in ib 
investigition ofthb mattu, and 111ch Nkments dlou.ld be .addrtUt:d to Chris A yen, Exec· 
utr,c DIJ«1or, Public Slall', North Ca.,~ina Utilki.-1 Commbd.,n, 43215 Mail Servic.- ~nt.-r, 
R&Jeigh. North Caroli.u, 27699·026. 

Th.- Attorn.ty General ls abo authorikd by ,1tatut<1 ta upruent dw wing anJ colUUming 
public in proceedings bd'ore the Commi»ion. Statt:mcnts to the Attorney Gena;iJ should 
be addzcned to the Honorable Josh Sltin, Att:Dmc,- Central. do U1ilities DMslon, 9001 
Mail Stoiu Ct-nm, !Weigh, North c.rolina, 21699·9001. 

ISSL'EO BY ORDER OFTIIE COMMISSION. 

Thu. thie 22nd J.i.y ofNovcmbu, 2022. 
NORTif CAROLINA l...llUTIESCOMMISSlON 

Erica N. Gncn, Ckputy Clerk 
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Nash UNC adds new 
members to board 

Nash UNC Health Care 
has appointed three new 
members to its Boud of 
Cummissivnl'rs, tu fill SdlJi 

left open hy lhc d"J)iitturcs 
of Melvin MitchrJI, who 
served for nine years, Dr. 
Ivan Peacock, who served 
(or nine years, and Robbie 
Grun, who served for thrtt 
years. 

New board members 
Kenneth D. Arrington, 
Brian Brantley. and Terri 
Sharpe stut.11:d thcir terms 
after heing AVorn in at the 
January 5 board mecl..ing. In 
addition, the board annuaJly 
elects officus with tltr new 
term beginning in January 
of each year. For 2023, the 
Board Executive Leaders 
for Nash UNC remain Bill 
Lchncs, chair, fohn BMkcr, 
past chair, Joel Bryant, vice 
chair, Butch Holland, trea
surer and Jean Kitchin, Stt
rctary: 

"'Nash UNC is privil~d 
to have such an engaged 
bo;u-d of commis.sioncrs 

GET THE 

Lead 
Out 

OF YOUR 

ADVERTISING 
DOLLARS! 

Place your 
adin 

kading our community 
hospitalJ strategic direc
tion: sa1d Dr. L. Lee Isley, 
president and CEO of Nash 
UNC Health Catt. •we 
look forward to the perspec• 
tives and guidance we will 
gain from Mrs. Sharpe, Mr. 
Arrington, and Mr. Brant
ley, all lifdong raidenli of 
this community. We thank 
Ms. Grttn, Mr. Mitchell and 
Dr. Peacock for their service 
and dedication over the last 
seVl!!ral years.~ 

Arrington, a llrelong 
resident of Rocky Mounl, 
has served as administra
tive manager of H.O. Pope 
Funeral Home in Rocky 
Mount for the pti.St eight 
years. having served hun· 
drcds of famill~ during 
their most vulnerable time.s. 
He previously worked in 
Wilson County Public 
Srhools, and has served in 
a variety of community ser
vice min induding mentor
.ship, motivational apcaking 
and fai1h based leadership 

roles wilh Truth Tabernacle 
Mlnistrin. 

Brantley, a lifelong resi
dent of Spring Hope, retired 
in 2021 as director of Nuh 
County Emergency Ser
vices, where he served for 
36 ycar.s. He has a]so scrVl!!d 
in many community roles 
iocludiog Sp,lng Hope Fire 
Department, Spring Hope 
Planning Board, Spring 
Hope Golf Association and 
.Englewood Baptist Church. 

Sharpe, a Rocky Mounl 
native and C":crlifi<-J Puh
llc Accountant at Bunch & 
Company, LLP, has worked 
in pubHc accounting for 
more than 36 years. She 
has served as lreuurer and 
ambassador for the Rocky 
Mount Area Chamber of 
Commerce and currenlly 
serves on the board ofttwil• 
ces for North Carolina Wes
lt)'an University. 

HARDWOOD RREWOOD 
Bull( SalBs Only• PricBS staning at UO per luJf cml 

Smoke House 
lumber Co., Inc. 

~- j , . 
Dr, GlusSetvka~~= 

FF Any CoUl■lon Repair 

- Bl'l'IIURII • IIIY 
- (1.52) "62.001■ -..,.,.,.....,,_, CIIIS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Nashville Town Council wilt oold a 
p11bllc hearing on the following matlers 
Februaty 7,2023al7:00PM intbaTown 
Council OWnbers at 114 Wes1 Ctuch 
s-

1. me Town of NashviUe's PRCR Departmenl'a Street and 
Special mmts awlication for a pennll for 2023 Stooey Cteek 
Environmental Park rnmic series. 

2. Toe Town of Nastville's PRCR Department's Stmt and 
Special went& application tor a permit for Ille 2023 NashYille 
Farmers Markel. 

3. ~ Town of NaatriiMe's PR.CR Department's Sb'aet and 
Special ewntsappllcatloo for a permit forthe•£ROC10ng"to be 
heldSaturday,April 1,2023 

-4. The Town of Nashville's PRCR Department's Street and 
Special events applea1ion ror a pennlt 10< the Downtown Hal
lowcen Trick orTreating event, to be held Ociober 27, 2023. 

5. The Nashville Chamber of Comrnerte-. StrKt 800 Sped&! 
events application for a pennlt for the 25th annl181 Nashville 
Blooming Fosllval, 

6. Tho Keep ii Swinging, Inc's Sb'eet and Special eYents ap
plication for a rumr111evllfltrBCe1000 held October 28. 2023. 

More klfonnation and docOOlents llllated to ttle:se pubic 
Marinos 18 an.ilable at www.hlwnofnaahville.com. My QUt!I· 
tions ahoukl b8 slilmittad to Loo Bonnett, Town Clen(, at 459-
-4511 . UL 221 or Lou.bennelt@lo~fnashvillooc.QOY 

IAIBenntll 
Nalhville Town Clerk 

Nash donates county 
vehicles to SNHS 

DV UNDELL KAY 
GRAPHIC STAFF 

WRITER 

Tbe Nash County Board 
of Commissioners has 
donated a surplus patrol car 
and ambulance to local edu
cational instilUtioos. 

Nash Community College 
will receive a :2014 Dodge 
Charger wilh approximately 
157,544 miles. The vehicle 
still has ligbts and sire.n 
installed with a fair mar.tel 
value of less than $10,000, 
accotdin.t; 10 information 
provKk<l hy cuunly ulli
dals. 

Southern Nash Higb 
School will receive a 2010 
Frcightliner Sprinte.t wilh 
apprm:im11cly 174,109 
miles. The EMS dec.1ls, 
sirens and emergency liJbts 
will be removed before 
transferring ownenhip of 
the vehicle. The vehicle 
is valued at more lh&n 
$10,000. 

NCC requested I.he dona
tion or the patrol vehicle 
includinJ 11-K: affixed emer-

/STOP 
' Creditor 
Harassment 
✓DtkC..U.Jiu;.~ 
:/ DJ, Eli--.... 
✓Balnp,tJRdtif 

O.lt&Juf.Atm? 
,.._;im: MJ1lrr-,1ry 

rdreft1VrPI..,. 

#ff~•--· 
H.Frank 

Allen 
Attarney al Law 
977-0143 

gency light bar, siren and 
emergency equipment 
for use in its Bl.!lic Law 
Enforcement Training pro• 
gnm. The don11ion rcquesl 
W8$ initiated by Sheriff 
Keith Stone. 

Southern Nash wants the 
ambulance for use in its 
Public Safety and Emer
gency 

Managcmeol curriculum. 
The program focuses on 
lhi:: five maincu«rclusters 
within public ufcty ioclud
ing law enforccmen1, cor• 
rections. lire and emergency 
services, legal services llnd 
protcclion and securiry. 
Course offerings provide 
students the opportunity to 
ohtain 19 industry cenifi
cations allowing them to 
graduate high school and 
be ready to enter the work
force, accordina to infor
mation provided by county 
Slaff and school officials. 
The donation request was 
initialed by EmefBcncy Ser
vices Director Tony Cam
eron. 

Commissionen voted 
unanimously to donate 
the vehicles during their 
Monday meeting. 

Everything 
Must Go 

106 S. Barnes St 
Nashville, NC 

Fri, Jarruary 27 
Sat, January 28 
Sun, January 29 

Each Day 
7:00 am - until 

In the Nation, we make you whole again. 

WJ~1 y..,y dUJ ~ New hfon,lng,-. lv )'UUf 
~fl"f!; . .-nl<>1.,"'""1rnnf1" on~u,.vw-,-__ ,t,mt1u1.t 

gr.-• you the part...r v;iklt of thwlqs lhat ~vt bun st~ 
or dcst~ed we help you rec,bcc tli<:m with The litcst 
v11r5,ons. W@ Pl.It our membe,rs first, btCilUSV wt don't 
NIVt>sti,w,hnlrl"rs"". 

Brian Huhon 
HtoelllltP"ttt-Hutu>n IMlnan,• __,kn, Inc. 
:n1s.a...nu~ 
Nnhvih 
(252) -4'9-2t111 
135Nri>hv•lltComrnonso,. 
N1thv,M• 
(252)-499•50"30 

~I Nationwide· 
11!.11!!1 •on)'OUrS><:le 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMJSS(ON 

lntheM;attttof 
Coiukltratlon of Certain Stan duds for 
Eltctric Utilities Rdaling to Measw-~ lo 
Promote Grnltr Eltc1ri.fica1ion oflh, 
Transportation Sector PIUS!Wll to the 
Infrastruct11tt lnvei;tment and Jobs Ac1 

NaITCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolin.i UtilitiuCommiuion tw ,chcd· 
ultd a public hearing rciuding musuru this Commiuion could take: to promote greater 
clcrtrifinthm ofthr tr;,n.s['<)Ilation KCloras ttl out in Pt1RPA5tction I ll(d)(21), 16 
U.S.C. i 262 1(dX21) by adding new ftdc-al ratcmaking $landardJ tc~ngtodtr:tric vehicle 
dwgtngprogrllM. Dc(&lb RpJding the oewfedtral 5tandar.:kuid thescopcolllK Com
minion's consideration m.y be obtained from thc CommissKm's Intc:mct web sit.t, www. 
ncuc.ntt (search for Docket No. E-21, Sub 658). 

A htuihgfor the convcnkDCCofpublic witnts.ses, and solely for the purpose ofuking 
nones:pert public wilMu tolimOJI")' rtganting: the .above ll&Dd11dJ, ;s hereby Jdiedulnl f:or 
Wednesday, May 31,2023, al 7:00 p.rn..at the Joi.lowing addreu: 

Halifu County Courthouse 
Cowttoom4 
157 Ferrr:O L1De 
Halifu, North Carolloa 27839 

Perwns duiring to p1tknt testimony for the record ahould appear at the public hearing. 
PefSOllS dewing to knd written mtcmmts to infonn !he Commluion of their poJitions in 
lhe mattn dtould rr!mnce Doc;l:ct No. E-22. Sub 658 and addrw their rtatccic.ob to Chief 
Cleric, North Cuolina Utilitirs CommJ515km, -4.325 Mail Scrricc Ccntc, Rak-igh, North 
Carolina. 27699-4325. However, wch Written statements cannot be considered competent 
evidence UD!tS5 those pmons appear at the hearing and testify conc~nlng the inform.a.lion 
contained In their written ,tatemcnts. 

11ie Com.utUHon wJJ co1r11tllt' an tvldenliuy hnring k,r th<' pu!J'O"' of ttetiYinB testimony 
Ii-om upcn wit:nesus beginning May 20, 2023, at 10:00 a.m. in CommiWonHcuing Room 
2115, Dobbl Building, 00 North Sallsbw-y Street, Ralrigh, North Carolina. 

~nons drtirffli r.-1 inltl"Vf"ntd formal puUuofr«ord J.hould filr • f"'IJlion unokr NDrtb 
Cuolina Utiltlies Commb,don Rule, Rl-5 and Rt-19 oo Wtrth.an AprillS, 2023, Such pc
lil.iim11hi>ulJ rcfon.-ni:t' l><Xkrt Nu. I:-22, Suh 658 auJ b;: illcJ wilb 1,hc Ch1cfdt'rk. Norlh 
Carolina Utilities Commission, 4325 Mail Servi ct Center, Raleigh, North Cuollna, 27699-
4325. ThC' dim:t lntimi>ny and c:xhibih of Cllpc'r1 W\lllt'H<'J should 11,n hr Ii.ltd with the 
Comm"-'IM on or bdorc Af'rjj 25. 202). Any~ who dnirn h) file l'f'Nlrul lc1timony 
shall do so on or before May 23. 2023. 

The Puhlif S~ff of the l 'tUlllcsCommluion, through [I$ Elccutive f>lrrclor, II required by 
iUrutc 10 ,cprcscnt the using and conJWning public in prouedings before the Commis
Jion. Wrtnca ,t.1cmcnts to lhc Pub!;.: SwJ should rtkrcnct< Dtx:krt Nu. E-22. Suh 651.nd 
include uty inform,ation which lhc writ.tr wuhcs to he comid.:ttd by dw Public SU tr in i'.s 
investigation ofthi~ matte,, and such statements should bt addrcw:d ID Chris A yen, Exec
utive Din:Clor, Public Stair, North Caro>lma L'tili1it', Commission, 4'26 Mail Servkc Cc:ntcr, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699--4126. 

Tur Ath"llt'Y Gtn1ral ii .aho 1uthoriud by sliitult to ,rrrtun1 th1 UUl\fl anJ coDS1.1fflU1g 
public In proceedings hdore the Commiuion. Stat=ienll to the Attorney Gener.al $hould 
be addrcued to the Honor~t Josh Skin, Attorney General, c/o UtilitiC"S Division, 9001 
MU Service Center, Raltlgh, North Carolina, 27699•9'001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER Of THE COMMISSION. 

ThiJ the 22nd day orNovcmber, 1012 
NORTH CAROLINA UT1UTIES COMMISSION 

Erica N. Gi«:n, Deputy Oert 
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PAMLICO HOME BUILDERS & SUPPLIES, INC. 
Hwy 55, Alliance • (252) 745-4111 

Houra: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 am to 5:30 pm • Sat. 8:00 am to 2:00 p m ... 

PAMLICO COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

nt 
PAMLICO 
DEMOCRATS 

www.Pam1icoDemocrats.com f, 
,..,,.,,~ .... "'"'k<lt-r--PII\)' 

Major Renovations Taking Place 
Docks, Office, Bathhouse, Grounds, and Channel Dredging 

PaintinK, Gt/coat, Riggins, Clirpentry, Mtchaniuzl Es Eltctrir11./ 
60 To" Tro11eift Be11m1 ttJ 19'2" • 140 Slips • Dry StorRgt to S5' 

. .. Lounge with C11hlt TJi & Fiupl.au ... Ht1uis & Showtr . .. Wirtlm Int"ntl 

HOMEOF 
Vogt Yachts & Canvas 

on the Neuse River 

1107 Bennett Rd., Minnesott Beach, NC 

252-249-0200 
sam@wayfarcrscovc.com I www.wayfarerscovcmarina.com 
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Pamlico Wildlife 
by: Hiram Lupton 

We'd like to thank everyone who has sent us 

photos foe our •Pamlico Wildlife• photo fea
nare. Kttp them coming. Wildlife include$ any 
wild animal (no ptts), whether it has fur, fins, 

or feathers. It can sllther, sn~k, or slink. ifs 
ok ,.,;th us. The only other ttqui~ment is that 

the pholo be taken in Pamlico Cou nty, or the 
50utheastem areas of Beaufort County (Auroni, 
South Creek, Campbell's Crttk), and that you 
can give us a gcnenl location of where ii was 
takt:n. Send your pholos in, a1ong with your 
name and where It was Ukrn and you can be 
featured in Pamlico Wildlife. The Pamlico News 
is not on a shDNtrlng budgel, il's more like 1 

frayed dental floss budJet, so we rtally can't olfer 
you anything more than recognition for your 
submission except for one exception. We have 
been authorized to reward anyone who submits 

a verifiable photognph of a North Ameriun 
Sasquateh, commonly knOwn as a Bigfoot, with 
a one-year subscription to the paper. Keep in 
mind that this photo will be examined closely by 
OUI' team of cryptozoologists on staff here at the 
newsp.aper for authenticity. No fab.s please. Send 
your pictura to frontdcsk@thrparnUconews.com, 
we look (orward to string them. 

lnhonordSqtimi!Ac>Pr-.clatlonO.Von.JaN:a,y211f. 
h••llaptiotaat ■ Squlnwl lc:.aughlp(Ndllnclngan 
my bird fNd•. Takan "-Arapahoe, 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTIIJTIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMM1SS10N 

In 1M Matter of 
Coruldcnoon o( Certain Stand.ardi for 
Electric Utilitin Relating to MeawrtJ to 
Promote Gn-atcr Illcctri6utio11 oflh<' 
Tnn1portation ~ctor Purro.anl LO 1hc 
Jnfrutructurc lnvatmcnt arut Jobs Act 

l'\OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolin.a Utllitie:1 Commlulon hu sched· 
ultd • public Maring regarding measures this Commbsion could tab to promote greater 
.-kctn!k.linr, nl1~ 1wvrnrt1hnn iw:clnr -.• kt nut m PURPA Scc:titm JI l(d)(21), 1,r, 
U.S.C., 2621(d)(21) by addirtj new fcdrral r21em&kinga.andar-<b ffladng 1oelwrlcvdllck 
dtUJln1 prognms. Iletaib ttg.irdlngthc new (cdcnl rtandards and ttv:,copcofthcCom • 
mluion's considr~tlon ma.ybr obtained from thr Commluloni Iotcmct web site, www. 
ncuc.net IK■rch for Docket No. E-22, Sub 658). 

A haring for the torM:nkncc of public wit~ and .ol.dy for lbc po,pos,c oflak.lng 
rlOllcxptrl public wiln$ tl"Sl:imony r~g the abl;J.c si.nduds, U Mreby schcdultd for 
Wedne5day, May 31, 2023, .al 7:00 p.m. at the following addrea: 

Hlllfu: County Courth.outr 
Courtroom4 
357Fcrttl!Ufle 
Hallfu. North Carolina 27839 

Pcnoos desiring to present INtlmonr for the r«ord should 1ppc1r at the public hcving. 
PcraonsdeUrin,t to Knd written 1111rmenu lo inform 1hr Commluionof1hcirpo5ilio!'lf in 
tht nun er should td<i:n:oce f)odtc( No. E-ll, Sub 658 .and addn:ss tbrir $Utcmenu 10 Chief 
Clerk. North C.rolina Utilitin Commlslion, ◄325 Mail Scrvicc Ccnrrr, Ralrigh, Nonh 
Carolina, 27699-4325. However, such wriltcn "a1ement1 c.annot be considerrd compc,tcnt 
evidence uni cu thO$e pc,r$0tls appc9r at lhe hnr1ng and 1estify com:emins the infonnation 
contained in their wrinc:n statcmenl.J. 

'lhl: <..:umm:iu1un will ..:un¥Cn" an cvlJc:nliary h.:arinl( for I.he purp'-"" u( u,.:ciYint,: tntimuny 
from cxpc,rt whn«aa beginning May 20, 2023, at 10:00 un. In Commission Hellfing Room 
211S, Pobbti Building. ◄30 North Salisbury Slrttt, Raleigh. North Carolin, . 

Pcrf..(11\1 deairing tu lntcTYenc at formal partiN uru..:ord lhould file• pcliliun unJcr Nnrth 
CuolJna Utilitid Commiwon Rulcs Rl-5 and Rl•l9 no later than Aprll 25, 2023. Such pe
titions should rcf~•h·nC"c Uork,1. Nt>. E-22.Suh d58 and he,, fih-d with tht" ChkfClcrk. North 
Carolina U1ilitic1 Commiuion, 4325 Mail Servlc.e Genier, R.J.kigh, Norlh Carolina, 17699-
4325. 1hc Wrn:l 1.-11imoll)' and .-xhihil1 of cxptrt wjtl)(_.. Nluuld •l50 hc filed with lh" 
Commiuion on or bcforc A('rit l~. 2023. Arty pHlywho dcslrn lo file rct>uuaJ ltslimo"Y 
&hall do 10 on or belo~ May 23, 2023. 

'Jh.- Public s1.tfo(thc Utilitirs Commission, thn1Uih its E.i.:cutive Dim:tOT. ii fl"quintd by 
1t1tutc: to rcpre5Cnl lhc using and co,u:wnlng public in pn>Cttdings bcfnrt the Commll, 
,.,nn. Wnttl'fl stsfrll'K'nt;11 In tht" Pl,it,l,<i: ~alf Ml"ulJ rt"(<TI'fKe DN:kc-1 No F.•22. Sul> t'i!ill mJ 
in,.:lud,c any inform-.tion which thc wriltr wi&hn lo be ;:onsidcrc:J t,y Ok- Put.Ii.: Statrln its 
im•a:tigation of this manH, .and cuch stat cm en ta thould be •ddruud to Chrl.l Ayers, E~
uliw Dirt•tor, Publk'StalJ. North Carolina UIUitic's CommlUlon,4.:126 M1U M·rvkC' C.:-nter, 
ltaltlgh, North Carolina, 27699· '43'26. 

~1:::;;Jc~::..~:; ~t~;:::;~~,~~~::::~~t~1:r:;~~=t::::Sd 
be addrc-ucd 10 thc Honorablc JONl Slcin, Atlorncy Gcr,eral_ c/o Utill1lc1 f>lrilion, 9001 
h.lail ScTvtu Center, Raleigh. N01'\h Carolina, 27699-9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF TIIE COM.\ilSSION. 

Thi1 lhc 22nd J•y or Nov.!mb.?r, 2022. 
NOltnf CAROLINA UTILITIE$ COMMl~~ION 

Eria N. Grttn, [kputyOcrk 
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Those who do not lear·n 
ld;stor·y ar·e doomed to 
r'epeat n. 

Sl.ADOKl.A 
6 9 4 

8 4 5 
7 5 

7 3 

4 1 

3 6 
4 7 3 1 

2 
5 7 

Here's How It Works: 

9 
6 

9 

Fun By The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles? 
Then you 'll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzJe will have 
Y<JJ hooked from 
the moment you 
S<r.Jareott, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
ywr sudoku 
savvy to the testl 

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 thrwgh 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear onty once in each raw, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

6 £ G 8 l j, g 9 l 
j, l l 9 s 6 l £ 8 
9 s 8 l £ l 6 L j, 

l 6 L G v g 9 8 C 
g G 9 £ 8 l j, 6 L 
8 j, & 6 9 L l G s 
e 8 6 g l 9 l I> l 
l 9 g j, l 8 £ l 6 
<l l 17 L 6 C 8 g 9 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLTNA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTlLITlES COMMISSION 

In I~ Matter of 
C4nsickntion of C:rtain Standards for 
Electrk Utilities Relating to Ma.:iiwu to 
Promote Grcaler lll«tcificaLiou oftl1e 
Transportation Stt1or Pursu:mt 10 the 
lnfrum.1ctwe lnvutment and.Jobs Acl 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HER.t!.BY GIVEN !hat the Nonh Cu-ollna Utilities C1;1mmitsion has sched
uled a public ht11rinJ regarding measures this Commission could take tn promote grnter 
o:l«lnfk•linn nfth,: lramJ""f't,lllm JO:Ctnr ou: 1i<1 fllll in PURPA Sm inn 11 J(d}(Zl ). 1'
U.S.C. J 262I(d)ll1J by addin,: Mw l"Nenl r11cmaking,lll'ldacdi relat ing rodKtrJcwhidc 
chargins P!'O!rafl'IS. Detail, regarding the: new federal 1tandud1 =d the scope of the Com
roiulon·s considcntton may be obtllina.l from the Commhalon's Internet web Mtc, www. 
ncue.net (scuch for DOCUI No. E-22, Sub 6S8). 

A h.tartns for W cOITT'UUcncc of public witnc.ssu, and Joklf for the purpose of taking 
nonnpert public witnes.s testimony rrgarding lhe :iiibovc ll~dards, is hcn:by scheduled for 
WednNday, May 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the followifl8 addreu: 

Hallfu County Courthotlse =~· 357Ff,rrelll.anc 
Halifax, North Carolina 27839 

Persoru desiring to present testimony for the record shouJd appear at the public hearing. 
Perums deli ring 10 send wriucn 1t:1kmcnt110 inform the CommlAlion oflhC'ir Jt(Mition1 in 
the matter should rdt."l'o:ncc Dock.et No. E-ll, S11b 658 and •ddrns their sta~mcnu to Chief 
CJerk, North Carolina UtiliriH C:ommissitin, 432!5 Mail ~rvicc Ctnttr, Raleigh. North 
C..roltna, 27699-4325. Howevcr. ,uch wrillen stattmcnls.:annol be con,ldercd competent 
evidenre u.n!eN th ON" per50n, •pPc:u at the hearing and ttatify conccmrng !ht lnformallon 
«>ntai~ in their written rutcmcntJ. 

'lb< i.:.:immilllion will ,;o,rvcno., at, ,.v1,J,:nl1uy muing for th .. purpo&c oCrc~civmg tcslimuny 
from cip<ert wirneuu beginning May 20, 2023, st 10:00 •.rn. In Commas ion Hearing Room 
2115, Oobbs Building.430 North S.lilbury Street. Rlldgh. North Carolin• . 

P .. u oru dnlrlnp: t,.i 1114.1'~ u (Mm;i.l p•nl1'~ of rt.:ord sh~d (J!e 1 ~t~ion und1'r North 
Carollna Utilities Commission Rules Rl-5 and Rl-19 no late-r than April 15, 2023. Such pe
lllions lhould r.-f.-rcncc Docket No. E-22.Suh 658 and he filed "'1th the Chicfdrrk. Nt1rth 
Carolin• Utililies Commiuion, 4325 M:1il St-rvtce Center, Raleigh, North Carolin:i., 27699-
oz.,;. The: Ji:t.:l ldlimuny .nJ cxhit>iU uf t:q,crt lrilntUN ahouiJ 11'0 ht! fih-J with lm, 
Commiuion on ot before April 2S, 202.J. AnypartJ' who ik•ireJ to file n:hu11,l 1n1imony 
shall do ao on or before May 23, 2023. 

Tu .. Puhlk: Sc1ft of the thililic• Cummissinn, through ils E.ucutr.•c: Dircth)r, is requlrt'd bJ' 
stalUtt to ~prcscot the using ind consuming JXiblk in procecdlnp before the Commb• 
.sn>n Wnt1,m sut.-mmu to the ~t,Jic Sl•ff' ,ohould rctl'r1'ncc Dockc1 Nn. f..22. ~h li!>l' .-nJ 
inc:lude any Infomttlion whkh tl,e wr-iterwi.t.hc1 to b,: 1:oruidercJ by th .. Puhlk Sr.tfln It, 
Investigation ofthU matter, •nd suth statc:menu 1hould hoe addreued to Chris Ayers. Exc.'C
utlve Dll'rc1or, Put>lk Stiff. North Carolina. UtUitic, Comm\.ulon. 4326 M1il S..'nice Ccntf'r, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-026. 

Thl' Allomcy Gtru:ul ls aho 1ulhoriud hy '1J.!Ult to rq,rncnt the ming ,nJ coru.umlnp: 
public 1n prorl:C'dings before the Comm Wion. Statements 10 thie Attorney General should 
be addrcued to lhe Honorable Jo.h Slcin, Attorney General, clo Utilities J)ivision, 9001 
MaU Service Center, RaJdgh. North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

CSSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMM[SSION. 

Tub th,: 22nd day nfNowmbtr.1022. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTJUTIESCOMMISSION 

Erica N. Grttn, Deputy Cli:Tk 
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Congressman Greg Murphy Holds Roundtable 
Discussion in Aurora 

Discusaions with Murphy rangtd trorn the Town's r-evitallution efforu, ttonomic dnidopmen1, 
expansion ofheahh care and other vital service1, to law enforcement prioriti~. the fouil museum's 
plans for growth. fwiding, bringing a groctry store bark to Aw-ora, expansion of roadways for 
busint"U dcwlopment, and education and job opportunitin . Murphy also mentioned he was in 
the midst of hiring a liaison for his W.ishington, DC. office who would work with his constitucnl 
communities to help them find grvit opportunities and other similar resources. 

Mayor Williams thank.ed Kidwell and Murphy for their support, and adrnowledgcd the many 
volw,t~rs and bwin~ trying lo help advance Aurora. 

•n.en is so much talent 1rying to help w out, so much tolhusiasm about what could happt:n. I 
can't thank you enough for ~ing here today, and I can't thank our citiuns and our families enough 
for helping to bring us out of the ashes to rise up~ he said. 

Following the discussion, Murphy rtad a Congressional Record tribute which he entered to 
honor loca] Aurora raident and WWII veteran Anne Windley fur her many contributio~ to 
Aurora and to the nation. 

DEQ makes grant opportunities 
easier to navigate 

RALEIGH - The North Carolina 
nepartment of Environmental Quality 
(DEQ) launched a new wcbpage that pro• 
vjdes information on all DEQ funding pro
srams in one place, along with a searchable 
list of currently open application., far grant 
opportunities. 

•Thi1 new tool wiU make II easier to 
access funding available through OEQ and 
support projects that will Improve public 
health, the environment and quality of 
life across North Carolina; .said Sectttary 
Elizabdh S. Biser. 

The new Grants page at https://dcq. 
nc.gov/news/grants is a onc-dop shop for 
everyone, including local governments, 
busineuc.1, community and nonprofit org:a• 
nizatlon, and others, ]ooldng for grant and 
loan funding information for a variety of 
environmental projC'cts. 

The page include, recurring and OM~ 
time funding sources acrosi; DEQ divisions, 
with links to additional information indud-

ing eligibility, how to apply, and program 
contacts. Potential applicants can also view 
a searchable list - https:l/deq.nc.gov/nc:w.1/ 
cutTCnt-grant-opportunitics - of funding 
opportunities currently accepting appllca
tions, with the option to fi1ter by who ls 
eJigible:toapply. 

DEQ rcccivcti stale and federal funding 
to distribute for projects thal improve air 
and water quality, reduce waste, enhance 
energy efficiency, and more. Recent federal 
legislation (including the American Re5cue 
Plan Act, Infrastructure Investment and 
Jobs Act, and Inflation Reduction Act) has 
expanded DEQ's c.apacity lo fund water 
infrastructure and clean energy projects 
over the next several years. Some of this 
funding has already been allocated, while 
more opportunities will become available 
in the future. 

For more information, please visit the 
DEQ Grants page at https:1/dC"q.nc.gov/ 
news/grants 

Caswell Center Foundation Offers College 
Scholarship Program 

The Cuwrll Genier Foundation, Inc. is 
pleased to announct the availabiUty of thrre 
$1,000 .scholmhips for the 2021-2024 academic 
school year. To qualify, applicants mun be a 
rising college ,1t'nior or working towards a grad
uate degree with an Allied Health, Edue.1tion or 
Psychology major in one of the following arras: 
occupational tbttapy. physical thcnpy, cure• 
alion therapy, psychology, nuning. spcc:ch-lan· 
guage pathology, or social work and intend to 
5etve ~rsons with intellectual and dcvelopmt'n• 
tal disabilities after graduation. The scholar!hip 
will be available to qualified applicants residing 
In one of the following 38 counties: Beaufort, 
Bertie, Bladen, Brunswick, Camden, Carteret, 
Chowan, Columbus, Cnvrn, Cumberland, 
Curritudc. Dare, Duplin, f.d~cumbc, Gates, 
Greene, Hertford Hyde, Johnston, font's, Lenoir, 
Martin, Nash, New Hanover, Northampton, 

Onslow, Pamlico, P.isquotank, Pender, 
Perquimans. Pitt, Robeson, SamP500, Scotland, 
Tyrrell, Washington, Wayne, or Wilson. 

To learn more about eligibility n:quircmenu 
or to receive an application, please contact 
Danielle 

Howell. fu:ecutive Director, al (252) 208-3790 
or danieile.howeD@ldhhs.nc.gov or visit 

www.caswtllcenterfounWltion.com. 
The scholarship appllcalion deadline is April 

1,2023. 

Established in 1999, the Caswell Center 
Foundation, Inc. is a SOJ(c) (J} non-profil 
Mganization th.ii tnhances the quality of life 
for adulu with intdlcctual and developmental 
disabilitie$ and their families in eastern North 
Ca.rolina. 

Historical Society Celebrates 100 Years 
2023 Brings a Year-Long Celebration 

NEW BERN, NC, 
The New Bern 
Historical .Society 
will turn 100 years 
old this year and 
ther plan to spnid 
the year in celebra
tion. From spttial 
twists on popular 
events, 10 naliona1-
ly lcnown speakers. 
to a commemorative ahibtl In lhc North 
Carolina. History Center, 2023 will be filled 
with excitemenl. 

Execultve Director, Mickey Miller explains.: 
·one hundred years of scrvicc is a remarkable 
landmark.! We will observe it with .spccia.l activ
itic.s and events to recogniu lhe put, cclcbrale 
the prcscnl and inspirt the future. We also have 
some vrry special new projects we- know wiU 
excite." 

Everyone is invited to join in the celebration. 
The ca.pstone is tht' Historiral Society's extend
rd gift to the community - a 100th Anniversary 
Exhibit at the North Carolina Hjstory Center: 
"Through the Looking Glass, A Journey with 
the Storytellers." The exhibit will fill the Duffy 
Gallery and will be tree and ~ lo tht public 
from April 2023 into January of202◄. After 100 
years, the Hiltorical Soc:id}' has a large collec• 
tlon of imagn and artifacts of New Bern's histo
ry . .Many of thcsc have bt"en hidden for years in 
our files and storage. and othen will be on &oa.n 
from friends. The generosity of many has made 
this impressi1,-e exhibit possible. 

Expect all the popular events including 
Harry Goodman Baulefield Adventure Day, 

the Hallowed 
Growtd Lantern 
Tour, Herilage 
Homes Tour, 
and Choslwalk 
a.long with even 
more Lunch & 
Uarn opporru
nitics . Watch for 
additional pre
scntatiom from 

l'l"CU-known spuk.crs Including authors David 
Ct'cdsk.i and Peter Sandbeck. There will al.so 
bt" a special commemorative addition to the 
Attmore-Olivcr House Carden. 

One hundred ye&Illi is quire a feat for any 
organization! It began It 1hre home of Mrs. R. 
N. Duffy on April 19, 1923, when 19 people 
gathered to start a branch of the State ffistorical 
Society. It has grown over th.eycaB to more than 
1200 members with our mission to "celebrate 
and promo1c New Bern and its heritage through 
events and education." That's a century of ser
vice tdling the story o( the remarbble people 
and events that h.,1,•e shaped this community 
and contribured lo our state and nation. 

Offices an: located in the historic Attmore
Oliver House at 511 Broad Street in Nt'w Bern. 
For more inform:.tion, caU 252-638-8558 or go 
www.NewBernHistorical.org or WW'IN.faccboolc. 
comlNewBcrnHistoricalSociety. 

New 1km Hi,tocical Society Curalor, Jim 
Hodges preparn items from the Ray Cahoon 
Collection thal will bt" part of the 100th 
Anniversary Exhibit, -Through lhe Looking 
GIISlli, A Journey wilh the Slorytdlers."' 
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Speakers ask school board to allow fans at games 
ByD..u.r.Huuu.,G 

S1affWri1u 

Two speakers urged 
Washington County's 
sdiool board lo open fvrure 
basketball games to the 
public duriog public com
ment at the board's January 
ID meeting. 

James "BJ" Cooper 
and Shana Phelps argued 
strongly in favor of keep
ing the games open to fans. 
Their cornmeots came in 
response to a preliminary 
decision - made follow-

ing aa outbreak thal mull
ed in a wound to a school 
resource office at a January 
6conrcst. 

The decisioo to close 
games to the public was 
overruled by the school 
board later in the January 
10 meeting. 

lo bis commcots, Cooper 
maintained the closure de
cision "didn't llUlkc sense" 
since the January 6 inci
dents were sparked by ac
tions by high school cbecr
lcadcrs, not fans. 

He also took swipes at 
Supcrinteodcol Linda Jew
ell-Carr and school board 
member Vanessa Chcny 
io his remarks. He asked 
if the decision to cancel 11 

game and rule out future 
spectators was a "collec
tive·• decision or one made 
by Carr. 

"It didn't make sense lo 
me to cancel tbe game the 
other night (Jan.6)." Coo
per said. "Usu.ally, it's up 
to the refs or the booking 
agency to cancel a game 

if they don't fecJ safe. The 
cheerleader issue is an in· 
side issue; it bad nothing 
to do with the fans. What 
have the fans done? The 
players have nol done any
thing to anybody." 

Cooper suggested Carr 
may not understand lhe 
importaoce of athletics in 
Washington County and be 
expressed some ill..defmed 
issue with Cbeny. 

"I don't think Dr. Carr 
can relate to the dynam
ic of athletics and what i1 

brings to the c:ommunil)'," 
Cooper said. "lf il's not im
ponant to her, this may not 
bethep1ace forber." 

Cooper theo shifted his 
focus to Cherry, nofing, 
•·we voted you in, we c:an, 
and will, vole you out." 

Chary asked .. what are 
you talkill8 about?" Coo• 
per said they would discuss 
itlater. 

In her comments, Phelps 

CHARGES 

emphasized the importance 
of fan support in Washiag
ton County athletics. 

"We arc more than spec
tators," she said. "We don't 
have traioiug camps, fancy 
weisht rooms or weekly 
live news coverage, but we 
are rich in local support. 
Spectators arc om natural 
rcrources. To ban specta
tors strips us of our narural 
rcrources." 

(ContinuedftvMjront pog~) 

SMQQTH ____________ ~ _•r_rn•_•d~~ -m~_ '=_ q 

serious bodily injury, and 
disorderly conduct at a 
school; 

• Brittney Faye Blount, 
31, Plymouth, felony in
citing riot, five counts 
felony conspiracy, failure 
to disperse on command, 
disorderly conduct at a 
school; 

ony conspiracy, failure to 
disperse on command, dis
orderly conducl al a school; 

Carlos Jackson, 44, 
Plymouth, resist public of
ficer with serious bodily in• 
jwy, felony inciting to riot, 
four counts felony con$pir
acy, failure to disperic on 
command, disorderly con
duct at a &ehool 

cheerleaders - who were 
the apparent source of a 
series of skirmishes Jan
uary 6 - did not pcrfonn 
at the game. Washington 
County's JV cheerleaders 
pcrfonncd admirably in 
the absence of their older 
peers. 

There was at least one 
policy change in effect at 

Friday's Bertie tilt. A hall
way adjacent to the high 
school gym - where the 
January 6 conflict ignited 
-was closed. 

School board members 
aaoouoced prior to the Jan• 
uary 13 game that specta
tors would be confined to 
their seats unless visiting 
the concession stand or 

rest rooms and that .. vio
lent, aggressive, disruptive 
or disrespectful behavior" 
would not be 1olcnted. 
Addition.ally, any spectator 
leaving the premises would 
not be readmitted. 

Io the interim, Ulvcs• 
ligation into the January 
13 events continue. At 
least five adults have been 

charged with felonie5 in 
connection to the fracas 
lhat resulted in injmy to en 
SRO, who was injured as 
she tried to diffuse a physi
cal struggle in a breezeway 
outside the WCHS gym. 
An unspecified number 
of juveniles have been 
charged with crimes and/or 
suspended from school. 

Melanie Blount, 41, 
Plymouth, resist public 
officer inflictios serious 
bodily injury, felony incit• 
ing lo riot. four counts fcl-

Addl1Klnal, charges re
portedly arc fonhcom
ing against juveniles and 
adults. 

LJBERTY ______________ rc_on_n..,_ e_dfro_ m_Pa_ge_,; 

h:u given birth to a new 
rype of weak, hypersc:n
$ltlvc, self-centered per~ 
sonalicy th.it is easily of
fended, o:pcrtcnca liberty 
ma.inly as risk and d,mger 
and is thercfore mainly 
interested in safety and 
proteetion. Often, thCAC 
folks do noc know the 
difference between a ma11 
and a woman and insist 
on being 2ddra:scd with 
strange pronouns e.g. in 
the plural when "they- arc 
ju.st one person. 

This uminds mt> ccriJy 
of the old times of abM>
lutism, when the monarch 
insincd on being ad
dressed in the plural and 
the crime of Iese majesty 
(crimcn laesae maiesratis) 
allowed the king to throw 
2nybody in the dungeon 
who dared crittCize him. 
Any inconvenicm speech 
could be declared an insulr 
of majCity and be prohib
ited and punished. And 
the king determined what 
speech was inconvenient. 

Our modem censors 

h2ve not really undentood 
that ro curb freedom of 
speech in order to elimi
nate hate speech is thraw
ing out the baby with the 
b2th water. Jwt like one 
annor be a litt1e bit preg
nant, we cannot have jwt 
a little bit of govemmem 
concrollcd free: speech. 

The founders of our Re
public knew rhar once you 
.start ttgulating speech, by 
prohibiting "hare" speech 
or Moffcu.~ive" .,peed1, 
speech is no longer free 
aDd increasingly .w, since 
anything you or I might 
.say might offend some
body or could potentially 
be inccrprctcd as hate 
spcc:ch by somebody. 

Speech, regardless how 
well.intended, c.an always 
be dccl:aml or interprc:tod 
as inconvenient by some
body. The founders of 
the American Republic 
knew tliac censorship of 
inconvenient speech is the 
slippery slope that leads 
to loss of liberty .and uhi• 
matcly to serfdom. 

his the inconvenient 
speech du.t is protected 
by the First Amendment, 
not the convenient speech. 
Jun like libeny indud~ 
the opcion of making 
mistakes .:and wrong deci• 
sions, freedom of .s~ 
includes rhe option of 
C'lffcnsivc .:1peech ~ saufin~ 
tcntional slander and libel. 
If we may no longer hare, 
olft>nJ, ridicule, or dcspi,e 
e.:ach other optnly, we h.:avc 
Ion all freedom of speech, 
thought, and expression. 

The nev.· collcaivi.su:, 
as they internaliu their 
moral rnperiority, appear 
to lose [he ability co tol
erate rejection, critique, 
and ridicule and, a., .a 

consequence, we arc abour 
to lose our freedom of 
speech. 

Someday, when their 
own views and opinions 
bccomc inconvenient to 
the powers that be and 
1hcy arc oppressed and 
censored by me.ans of the 
very same oppressive tools, 
they rhemsdves helped to 

TAXES _____________ rc_c_.,_;._ •• _d_fro_m_ Pag_ ,_,_J 

believe th2t our tax dollars 
arc going towards things 
like infrastructure, ro2ds, 
helpful social progr.ams 
and other interests chat 
seem m hencfit the whole 
of civiliution. 

Even ifI were to grant 
you that, there is one 
thing about taxes that we 
all undcr;stand :.md th.ac is 
that we: arc taxed by OW' 

government under the 
implicit threat of c~rcion 
and forct. 

Taxation is not a volun
tary act - at the fcderaJ, 
state, county and local 
levd - and in the event 
that you choose co keep 
the money you earned, 
:agencies like the IRS will 
come knocking on }'OUr 

door to furcihly take what 
you h.ave earned with the 
threat of prison if you do 
not comply. 

Thi1 is cumpvundc:d by 
the f;cr char the govern• 
meat cak~ your money 
and spends it recklessly 
without your consent. lt 
m~y give you roads and it 
may give you some infra• 
suucrure but, uhim:ndy, 
whu happens to your 
money is in the hands of 
people you'll never meet, 
doing things that you'll 
D('Vt'I ht'nrfit frnm. 

Taxation, as it exists in 
America today, while legal, 
is wholly lmmoul. 

Taking what Americans 
have e.:uned, with the 
threat of force, for whatev
er reason, is an .affront to 
liberty. 

Which is all the more 
reason why J hope Re
publicans are serious 
about cuning the IRS and 

taxation down to si:u:, 
cspcci~y during the age 
of the most financially ir
responsible administration 
to dare. 

Warnington County native 
Arthur Howell is a staff 
writer al The Beacon. He 
can be reoelted via email 
at arthur@ro.anotebcacon. 
com. 

ROBERSON'S 
HEATING & AIR, INC. 

14698 US Hwy64, Wliamston, NC 

TRANE" 
h's ti.3rd To Stop A TraM. 

----3008 282·-- 252-940-0857 
WlllemflCln A~ ~ 

KlicNstflllSIH.J • IICU-.OSU11tt!13Clm1 

NOTICE 
Town ot Plymouth 

Waotewater Tnlatment Syatem 
Annual Performance Report 

The Oeen Water Act reqU(res those en1Nkis 
that own or operate wastewater treatment 
and collection systems to cresle an • Annual 
Report• tha1 summaries the system'a p8'for
mance over a 12 month period. 

In accordancewtththat law, please note that 
the required report !Dr Iha Town of Plymouth 
wlU be published and copies will be available 
at Town of Plymouth, 124 Eaat Water Street. 

forge, they will shed bincr 
tears. 

If you can no longer 
make mismkes or wrong 
decisions, you can be su,e 
that you lost your liberty. 

Lo.ss of &ccdom of 
spa:ch destroys liberty 
2nd lo.u of liberty Jtllds to 
the ro.ad to serfdom, aka 
slavery. 

Resist. Resist, Resist. 
(And read: Friedrich A. 
Havck, The Road ro Scrf
do~, Routlt'.dge, UK, 
1944) 

2395 Long Ridge Road 
Plymou1h 

(252) 793-3826 
Fax: (252) 791-0300 

alien8CCOUl'ltingand1axes@yahoo com 
Professional Tax Services for lndM<!uals and Businesses 

BookKeeping & Payrol 

STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA 
UTlLITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

InthcM1.tte:rof 
Consldaatlon of Ccrtajn Standard, fo, 
FJtttrtc Utilities Rd.ating to M~urn lo 
Promote Gr-rater F.kccritication of lh< 
Tra.nsporlalionSectorPursuanltothc 
lnfr.utNcture lnvcitmt'nt and Jobs Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC tifARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilitiet Cammiuion has Khed
uled a public hearing regarding mt-uuus thil Co111mWion could take to promote grraur 
d«tri6ration ofthr l.nruporlll'ion m1oru sci out In PURPA St<'tion ll!{d){ll).16 
U.S.C. S 2621(d)(21) by adding DA" fedml u .to:nalting standards relating to deciricvchkle 
chuging programs. Oetaibregardins the ocw 5-IWr:aJ woduds~the Kope'1flheCom
mi11iori1 con51dention maybeob!alnrd from the Conuniuion's Internet web silt-. www. 
ncu~net (Karch (01 Docket No. E·ll, Sub 658). 

A ho.ring forthcconnnkncc:ofpublic. witnruu, and solt'fyforthe purP'J5eO!tuing 
nonnpcn publk: witn""' testimony ug.udin£ the aboYe standardJ. i1 ~by schrdu.lrd for 
Wednesday.M;r,y 31, 2013, at 7:00 p.m. at !he following addres.s.: 

H:alifu County C.owthouse 
Cowuoom< 
JS7ffrHDLane 
Halifu., North Caroliiu 27839 

Pcrson1dc:1fringto pn-5,ent testimony fur the rtcord lhould appear at the publkhanng. 
Pcnonsdwringto M"ndwrltttn statmienu to Inform the Commbsionofthelrpwitio1uin 
them&t1ertllou!d1dt:rmaOodclNo.E-ll.Sub6Sl and.addreull:eir111temenutoOtief 
Oak, North Carolina Utilities C.ommiuion, 4325 Mail ScTvice ~nte:r, Raleigh , North 
Carolina, 27699-025. Howew,r, such written 1talemenli cannot be considered competent 
evidence uPles.s those pimons appw at the heulng and testify concerning the information 
contained In their written JU tr menu. 

'!he Commissiun will convene an nkkctiuy he~ for the purpou- of rudY\ng lc1timony 
from eJ:pt'rtwit:ntu« beginning May 20, 2023.at 10:00 a,m. in Commission Hearing Room 
2115, Dobb, Building,4~North Sall5bury Strttt, Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Pcnoru Jniring to mtuwnc aJ foffl\lJ pt;rtic• of "'eord dio\lld lik- a retjj•on 1u1dn North 
Carol~ UtilitiitsCmnmiuion Ruin RI-Sand Rl -19 no laterthlll April 25, 2023.Such p,e
titioru ihould rcferenu Oocul ~fl E-22, Sub 651 .and be 61~J with the ChiefCluk, North 
Carol.in& UtilitiitsCommimoa, 025 M.a.il ServiceCenter,Ralrigh.North Carolina, 27699· 
4325. 11w direct tellimony anJ uhlDlts of expert "•l~U<"s ,hould abo be nkd with I.he 
CommRlion on orbdott Arril :ZS. lOlJ. hny,-.a.rtywhodui,uto file JThuttaJ twimony 
iJl,11 do so on or before M,y 23. 2023. 

"Jbt, Publk Staff ofthr Utilities Comminion, through its Excrutivr Director, b rc14uW:d by 
ru.tule to represent the .uiD.g and co.osuming public in prout'dingJ before lht C.Ommis
J.ion. Wri«cn t1.icmr:11h lo llo<' PuhlK Sta.If ,bnuld re fen-nee Oodrt No. E-22. Sult 651 .md 
include uryinformtlion which the wttmvnshn to be con1idcred t,rthr Public Slafin its 
inYestigu\on ofthi1 matter, and A.1ch Jtatcments should~ addrtt.w:d to Chris Ayers, Euc
utive Dir«lor. Publk Shdf, North C,ir!Hina Utililit's Commis1l011, 4316 M.a.i1 St•rv,n• Ccnler, 
llalelgh, North Carol.i.na, 27699-026. 

'The A11omq~nu:al U aho autboriacd by st;itut.: to rcpr=t the ullns and con,umms 
public in proceeding• bdore th,e Conimission. Slakments lo the Attorney <kneral should 
M addrnKd to the Honorable Jod, Stein, Attorney Gc:nenl, clo U1ilitic5 Division, ,001 
Mail Scr~e Centtt, R.akigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

This lh,. 22nd .Li.y ofNovtmhct. 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMJSSJON 

Erica N. Grttn. Dtputy Cit rt 
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Tyrrefl County' s board of commiuioners honored county employees wrth law enforcement and the dericaf side of county busineH. "'This meeting in 
o slew of awards during its regular board maetin . As described by Coun- January is always special because it gives us the opportunity to addreu 
ty Manag•r David Clegg, January board mHtings have been traditionally those folks that work for Tyrrell County on a daily basis and sern the citiuns 
u1ed to coH ottenHon to the wor\ and service of employees working within admirably, • degg said proudly. (Stoff photo by Arthur Howell) 

FINE PRINT: News from Washington County's public records 
9:51 p.m. Careless ud reek

Communications 1es1 drivins in Plymouth. 

log 2:02 ::t~~t.111:c in 
Wil/Wll1tua. 

(T)lefoflawi11gUaJaHJp/ingof 10:16,.m. Report of vehicle 
cal/J rrce_i~d by the comm1111i- ~olen in Plymouth. 
cafiQtUdn•Uicmo/t~Wa.rhi"8- 4:59 p.m. Sholl fired in 
ton Co11"'/)' s,,,,,.;g·s off1u.) Plymoulh. 

JN•~ry 13 . 5:09 p.m. Susptciour activity 
7:50 1.m. Animal probltm m in Plymouth. 

Creswell. . . _ . 5:19 p.m. RCliidtntial alarm 
. 4:18 p.m. Susp,cmusactrvrty in Plytnouth. 
m Plymou1h. 7:13 p.m. Fight in Plymouth. 

S:JJ p.ut. ~~ requesied 7:46 p.m. Loud ml&QC «JU'l-
to unkK:k vthicle mCrawttl. pllint in Plymouth. 

5:40 p.m. Careless and reek- laawary J6 
leu: driving in Plymouth. 5:19 p.m. Sholl £irN in 

laa■ary H . Plymouth. 
12:23 a.m. Traffic ,top UI 6:.SI p.m. AsaallinRoper. 

Plymouth. . . . . 7:49 p.m. Breathing pmb-
12:50 a.m . Su,p1c1011sact1V1- )ems in Cre,wtll. 

ly in Plymoulh. . . 9:38 p.m. Domn:tic situation 
1:27 p.m . DiffllJ'bancc- 1J1 in Plymwtb. 

Reper. . . _ . Ja■ury 17 
. 2:20p.m.Susp!Cl0Us&Ctrvrty 10:53 a.m. Fraud, scam or 
m Roptr. counterfeit problem in Roper. 
. 4:16p.m.Arnbulancenecded 10:SS ,.m. Animal control 
m Plymouth. . • . . needed in Plymouth . 
. 4:42 p.m. Suspic,ou, actrvuy I :27 p.m. Animal wntrol 
m Roper. _ . . . problem in Crnwtll . 
. 5:44 p.m. Suspic10111 acl,v1ry 1 :36 p.m. Animal i:ontrol 
Ill Roper. . . problem in Columbia. 

8:49 p.m. F1~ m Plymou1?- 2:10 p.m. Raifrold cruning 
8:S0 p.m Disturbance m muts in Plymoolh. 

P)ymouth. 2:45 p.m. Califf was threat• 
. 9:36 p.m. Alnbulance needed encd in Plymouth. 
I.JI Plymouth. 4:10 p.m. Yi:bide abandoned 

inCtUWell. 
4:53 p.m. Ass.ult in Plym

oulh. 
7: J7 p.m. BuJintlS alarm in 

Rope,. 
7:40 p.m. Ambulance needed 

inCre5Well 
11:29 p.m. Sholl ~ in 

Plymouth. 
JHU&rf JI 

1:53 a.m. Sho(, fired in 
Plyo,outh. 

1:54 a.w. Shot1 fired in 
Pl)'UJOUth. 

8:40a.m. Propmydama.11.e in 
Plymollth. 

ll:27a.m.Officnrequested 
to WUock ve'hkle in Plymowh. 

12:53 p.m. Ambulance nttd
ed tn Roper. 

1:10 p.m. Drug M:tivity in 
Plymouth. 

4:16 p.m. Juvenile pwblem 
iti Plymouth. 

4:J9 p.m La.ioeny in Plyrn. 
ooth. 

9:09 p.m. Dilt1llb.nct in 
Plymouth. 

Jaai.•ryl9 
S:32 a.m. Domestic situation 

in Plymouth. 
8:42a.m.Propntydamagein 

Plymouth. 
11 :05 a.m. La.rcmy in Plym

owh. 
11:15 a.m. Fn!Jd. scam or 

coun1erleit money in Plymouth. 
12:18 p.m. SU1piciOW11ctivi-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA lITILITIES COMMISSION 

lnthtMatterof 
Conriderarlon of Cnlain S<anduds for 
EJectric Udlltiu Rdating to Measures to 
Promotl! Greater FJe..tritkuion orthe 
Tr.ansponation Sector P111suant 10 the 
Infrastructure: Jnvtstmcnt and Jobs A.er 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HERE.BY GIVEN that the North Carolina Uiilitiies Commln:ion has schtd
uled a public htaring regarding measutes this Commlulon could take to promole grrater 

i~~~c~~:{:~(~i';~an.Tdi:~1
:~ ~;~~sra:~:~::,~!~~~=i;~l~d~~~tbidt 

charging programs. Dcta.ils rtp.!dirli! the new ftderal 1wtdards and the Kopt of the Com
mission's consideration may bt obtained from the Comminion's Jnltrmt web site, www. 
ncuc.net (search for Docker No. E-22, Sub 658). 

A hearing for thecOflvt-nlence ofpubl.ic wib1e5scs,and HNdy for1he pw-poseoftaking 
noncxpcrt public witnffl tntimonyrest.rding the: abo-ll standard 1, II hereby schtdukd for 
Wtdnesday, M~ 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the following address: 

Halifax County CounhoUJC 
Cow-troom4 
357 fmdl Lane 
Hali£.u, North Carolina 27839 

Person I dtriring to present tiestimony for the record should appear at the public hearing. 
Pnsons dtriring lo und wriltcn slatemcnts to inform the Commiuion ofthci.r positjon5 in 
the: matter should rcfwinu Dockrt No. £ .22, Sub 6S8 and addttM their 1tatemcnt1 lo Chitf 
Clerk. North Carolina Utilitin Commi5'ion, 4325 Mail Smice Center, Raleigh, North 
Carolina., 27699-4325. However, such wrl1tt11 st.:1.tt:ment.1 cannot be considned competent 
evidence unless 1ho1t prnons appear al tht hearing and testify coni:erning tht information 
contained in !heir wriUen stalemtnu. 

The Cnmrn~~ion will cnnw:nc an e\1dcnli<1ry hc.i1ing for the purpn~ ,1r receiving lt:M.imony 
from e:q,c-rt witnesses ~inning May 20, 2023, al J0:00 ,.m. in Commission Hearing Room 
2115, Dobbs Building, 00 North Salisbw-yStcttt. Raltlgb, North Carolina. 

P,rso,u tkslring 10 inltrvmt u form;tl rartie-5 ofrKorJ should ti.111 a J'('liCion unJcr North 
Carolina Utilities Commission Rules Rl-5 and Rl-19 no laltr than April 25, 2023. Such pe
titions shnuld ri:fcrcnci: r>uckct No. F.-22.Suh 6511 and he filed wit.h the ChicfCltrk. North 
CilJ'Olina Utilities Comminion. 4325 Mail Service Ccnttr, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-
4325. 1J,.t dir,ct lttllraot1y and e:<hihit1 ~f e~rt wttn~ should aho bt liltd with the 
Commission on or before April 25, 2023. Any party who Jctin.'S to tile rcl>UltaJ te.ciimoay 
shall do so on or before May 23, 2023. 

The PuhlK Staff" oflhc Utllitin CommWion. through iu .Exccurive Oin-clor. bi rcqllUcJ by 
flatult to repr~nt lht using and c:onswning ptiblic in procttdings bcfure the: CornffUs
sion. Wrillrn st1ltm<.TIUI lu ltX' Pub)i,.: St~If tl1oulJ rrktcn.:~ [Jud,.:t Nu. C-22, Suh 65~ a.nJ 
in dude any information wh1th 1m wri1er wi5hc~ ta ho: consid1..-rcd by the Public Staff"ln its 
lnYestigation o£this matltr, and such 5tatemenu should be addrn:ud to Chris Ayers, Eu.:
ulh·e Uil"-"-hir, l'ublk Starr, North Urulina Utililks Commiuiun, 4?-26 Ma.ii Sc•n:k:~ L:l'nlu, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-4326. 

'llw J\llom1..1· Wnenl U alsu aulhori~d by Jlllul.c lv t1..-pn.=nl lhc iuin~ auJ ,on$Ull!U1!1 
public in proettdings btfore the CommiuKln. ~attmtnU 10 tht Attorney Gtntral 5hould 
bt addressed to 1M; Honorable Jo5h Stein, Attorney GenrraJ, do Utilitia DJYision, 9001 
Mail Sttv:lce Qnru, Ralcigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

ISSUED BY' ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

1h.is the 22nd d1y o{Novcmh,•r, 2022 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILmF.S COMMISSION 

Erica N. Gre-en, Deputy Ckrk 

tyinRoper. 
4:05 p.m. Haru1ment in 

Plymouth. 
4:39 p.m. BO!lh or wonds 

fire in Pfymouth. 
5:13 p .m. Lan:cny in Plym

o<rth 
7:34 p.m. Assault in Plym

oum. 
7:53p.m. Sutptt')OU11('1May 

in Plymouth. 
8:22 p.m. Shot& fftd in 

Plymouth. 
9:07 p.m. Disturl»Ji~ in 

Plymouth. 

Ja.uary 19 
Son)'I. Latmy Shtlton, 41, 

Wert Avenue, Plymouth, sec
ond-dtgtec IIHpU.s. Being 
beJd. (Wuhinvon Counay) 

Raqua.n WiUia:m.s, 27, Wood
Jand, first-degrecmt.uder.Being 
held. (Northampton Counry} 

Shyhtim 'Willi.aml, 27, Wil
liamnon, dririna while im
JIID'ed . Bring held. (William
sl<m Police) 

Pending Charges 

in ~:!!!,~7i: Ambularu:e uetded (fli, chw-geJ haw: be111filed in 

- - ----- t~r;:,,;;:_'t~t;::,=:, 
Jail bookings to "me"'bu ,Ital all pmo,u 

(l'1r1. follawUlg peno,u haw 
b,u,. arra,~d artd booUd into 
the Wa,hing,011 Cou,uy [Hu,.. 
rian Ctfllv. Jt Lr importa,,t to 
"_,,.1,u thal all pcno,u are 
pruu,,,,d i,inoc~• oftlt&1. prr.
liminary chaf1t6S pending ,:01,1r, 

oc1ion. 11w arnsling ager,cy i, 
/Uu.d ill pam,tMJiJ.) 

,, .. 1ryt6 
Santos Sanchez, 43, Gree11-

ville, no charge listed. Rclcuod 
January 16. 

IIHaryJ7 
Tommy Tran, 25, Grcerr.-ilk-, 

driving wlule impaired. Bring 
held. (Pitt Co11J1ty) 

dtarr,td to--itit a ,:ri~ an inno
un1 un1il p10vt!n gt,llty.J 

C-■rt dale: J1aury U 
JMymll Bu;tn-, misdemeAn

or out-of-i:Ollllty probatJOn vio• 
lflrion. 

InniN S. Cummings, ex
pircd 1Tgistration e&rd t1g. 

James Oti, Cutler Jr., posscu 
up to ½ ounce of m■rijUlltll, 
ponru marijtwU panplttr
nalia. t:anyin& A COD(:Cl.]ed 
weapon, expired registntion 
card t&g, and expired or no in
spection. 

TI.Ml:f'Blukt-GrMn, faihac 
to~orlagbiggame. 

Datyn Joyna, huntillg with-

outabcmse. 
Malcolm Anthony Lewu, 

p<»5eS:6 a big game huvcst, 
pocir.eu loaded shotgun 

JosbuaKeithMoore.milde-
t11"-nor out-of-i:ounty pttiba· 
tion violation. 

Qu.ldtte K. Pcttiford. p<»
ICl.i or consume fermt11ted 
wine, liquor or mixed bc:vtQJ!.'C 
oo unan!hori.tcd prnniac,. 

Son)'I La!Ot')' Shtlton, sec
ond-degret trespass 

Retpau Spencer Jr., opmti: 
• vehicle with no 1111wm1ce-. 

Syd Wntoa Spruill, :failure 
lo report or tag big game. 

Jaurice Lamont White, no 
operator'• ltccnsc, and caa
cded, revoked or suspended 
cntif1e1tc1ag. 

Plymouth police 
reports 

~ fotlO',Wng Ulcukn/J W~ll' 
~porud io Plymoulh Police 
Departmc11/: 

JH11ry ]5 
Rrportofa 17-year-oldmale 

dncharging a firearm into &n 

occupicddwtlling. 
Jaa•try JB 

Weapoos violatioo and dam
•sc 10 mil P'fopefty on Main 
s ... ~ 

GET MAX From local 
THE Professionals 

uaoi.lEIIIICE 

HOWU1TS JACKIIO£ 
5UPTICSUVICE 

Mi- mu.II, Rq,,,ir& Cltn ~tk 1lnrb,. HoW,,z 
T•11bltC.,ym ............... 

Home: (252) 796-0Sn 
Home: WV 7'6432' 
Cell:Qll)'106--0320 

- COIITIIICJIOR 

"--• 

~ 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION & REPAIRS 
No job too BIG or too small 

252-793-5668 

·-l'OOU 
POOLI, S-, SAL£8 & SEAYIC& 

252-948-7600 

POOLS UNLIMITED 
1512 W. 5th S1., Washington, NC poolwnllmltod __ knet 

BEClllCIAII 

~61iie <]3ar6er 
~ s-.11c 

Residential,Conmlraal& 
I . lndl.lllnal 

...,.__llllltdaolGPrm"O... 

- Qi11Jtf<wAl)'Clt,l'EldatHMdi 

PIIITEIIS 

GraohiG, 
d'e .. r.1CJn 

& printing/ 
business c.uds• business forms 

envelopes• custom items 

r•ck cuds • brochures • flyers 

RoANOKE BEACON 
701 US Hwy 64 E, Plymouth, NC 27962 

252.793.2123 
editor@r0An0kebei11.l"On.com 

TIEESEIVICE 

PHflJ'S lllll SIRVICl,INC. 
320 Fv,~w,h Raad <,,,..,~ NC 17928 
FREE fllLLY 
ES"mtATES fNSURED 

Dmd 1'1,,lp, C,O.lu Pbdlip Ph,lp, 
19HSZ6 796-73-17 79HIJ8 
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LOCAL BRIEFS 
RESCUE NEEDS and love, grooming and Rapids.Anyone .,ges S4andup to think of a way to give back GAUERY FOR RENT 
VOWNTEERS donations. To volunteer, contact receives 15%off. to your community, now's the Need a venue for an evenH 

SCOll.AND NECK - the rescue at woofsnpurrs.org or time to mala! a difference in the Rent the gallery of the Halifax 
Volunteers are needed at the call Marion Cotten at 919,.210- GALPROGRAM life of an abused and neglected County Art5 Council. The gallery 
Woofs..N.Pum Animal Rescue 8737. VOWNTEERS NEEDED child. No specr6c .du cation is not too small, not too big, and 
Inc., a nonprofit animal rescue Wllere abused and neglected or experience is required to it's nice but not cJCpernive. It's 
in Scotland Neck. Help Is THE JOHN 3:16 CENTER children come from can not be volunteer for this program; only central located in downtown 
needed In the fol/owing areas: Seniof Da'j is held every controlled, but where they end a true desire- to•Be A Yo ice for Roanoke Rapfdsat 1027 Roanoke 
Transportation to vet ..-lsits., basic Monday at The John 3:16 up can behelp@d by becoming a child in the Community." For Ave. Fo, more Vlklrmatiof\ 
animal care, kennel care, fiJe Community Resource Center, a Guardian ad Litem Program more lnfOl"matlon, catl 252-331- contact halifaxcountyart5@9mail. 
keeping and records, playtime 47 US.Highway 158 in Roanoke volunteer. If you've been trying 4562 or visit volunteerforga1.org. 

KING 
FROMPAGEA6 

MARTIN WTHER 
KING JR.HOLIDAY 
CELEBRATION IN 

UTTl.ETON 
IJTILETON -On 

Monday, the communit}' 
gathered to ~lebrate 
the 21st Annual Martin 
Luther King Jr. Holiday 
Celebration. 

According to a press 
release. the event was 
held in the Promise
Land Sanctuary at Oak 
Grove Baptist Church. 
Program participants 
and elected officials 
processioned into the 
establishment with Ste• 
vie Wonder's "'Happy 
Birthday.• The Rev. 
Andre Motley, associate 
at Piney Grove Baptist, 
was the master of cer
emonies. Sienna-Faith 
Boyd led with the 
Pledge of Allegiance, 
which was followed 
by the singing of the 
Negro National Anthem 
by Michael Hawkins. 

Warren County Com• 
missioner and Chairman 
Tare Davis read scrip
ture. Halifax County 
Commissioner Carolyn 
Johnson recited a prayer 
that King delivered on 
Sept. 6, 1953. 

'"Dr. King's prayer is 
adequate for the times 
in which we now live: 
Johnson said. 

The Rev. Charles 
McCollum Sr. welcomed 
everyone and gave 
remarks. According to 
the press release, McCo
Dum said King Day was 
celebrated in the eastern 
part of the county, while 
the western end did not 
have anything happen
ing to honor King. 

"'Dr. King said all can 
be great because all can 
serve!" he said in the 
press reJease. 

McCollum recognized 
Congresmnan Don 

RidwdHolm lThetietald 
Pictured are members of the Epsilon Sigma Lambda Olaptff of Alpha. Phi Alpha Fratemfty Inc. 

RichardHolmllheHmld 
Pictured are members of the Epsilon Sigma Lambda 
Chapte,. 

Davis and his Disttict 
Director Kim Mack. 

Seventh-grader Micah 
Adkins of Chaloner Mid
dle School served as the 
M.LK. Bell Ringer. 

Rep. Michael Wray 
(D-27) said it was an 
honor to be in the 
presence of trailblazers 
and future trailblazers 
b&ause working togeth
er works to make the 
world a better place. 
Wray remarked on 
Sarah Keys Evans being 
one of those trailblazers 
and those serving on the 
Sarah Keys Evans Com
mittee who received 
the Medallion Award. 
He presented the Sarah 
Keys Evans' Project 
Committee member the 
2022 Governor's Volun
teer Service Award for 
HaliraxCounty. 

The following 
received their Medallion 
Award: The Rev. Charles 
McCoJJwn, Ervin Grif
fin, Gtorgette KimbaU, 
Ophelia Gould-Falson, 
John Simeon and David 
Putney. Members not 
present were Helen 
Rosser and Napoleon 
Hill 

Congressman Davis 
remarked on the impor-

tance of unity and how 
King's work inspired the 
nation and wor]d. 

"Halifax County. 
there is a steep moun
tain in front of us that 
will require all of us to 
move," he said in the 
press release. 

Davis said every
one needs to continue 
dreaming. 

"We came in today as 
individuals but we leave 
more powerful togeth
er!" he said. "Look at 
your neighbor and say 
dare to dream. Dr. King 
reminded us to keep on 
dreaming and don't stop 
dreaming." 

Davis said King's "l 
have A Dream• speech 
was first SJ>Okt n in 
Rocky Mount. 

"Not everyone 
believed Kina in the 
day; he said in the 
press release. ~It was 
King that reminded us 
that we must keep on 
drcaming. Jn 1863, Abra
ham Lincoln signed The 
Emancipation ProcJa.. 
mation which freed the 
millions of slaves. but 
many were still captives. 
We can be free but still 
in bondage.• 

AFFORDABLE 
HEATING&AIRCON)ITJONING 

C - · ......... _ .. _ 

Pictured a.re the presl
dent ernffltus the Rev. 
Charles Ul<Collum s,, 
Jett, Presk.lent.JamM Mills 
of the Roanoke Valley 
Southern 0,r1stlan L.oad
ershlp Conferel'lC'I! and 
President Dawn Daly
Mack of the Northamp
ton County NAACP. 

RichardHolmlThe"""-'d 

DOCKET NO. E-22, sun 658 

REFORF. THF. NORTH C.AROUNA tlTIT.ITJF$ C:OMMl~SJON 

InthtMatttro( 
ConsiJ,:ntion of Certain St_.nJud1 for 
Elcclric Utilities Rt]aUng 10 Mcuurc.,: to 
Promote- Grntu Elrctrifiudon oftM 
"fnnspurl:lltun Sn.lur Purru.lnl Lu lht: 
Infrutnxt\ll'c lnvcitmtnt and Johs Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CJVEN th.it I.be North Carolin, Vtilitx-s CommiUion bu Wl'--J. 
ukd a rublic hnring1egarding~uurc-s this Comm Wion cciuld tW lo promote p.ittr 
dcdrilkallun uflh.: lmupurlatiun k>:luru rd uut in l'URl'A !>.:\.:bun 11 l(J)(2l), 16 
U . .S.C. S 2fi2l{d)(2I) i-yadding: rK'W ft.den.I ralc:maklngnandvd.• rdalingtn dc,:tricvchiclc 
charging programs. Dc:111,b I\"ganling tht: ntw ft:dttal stanJard, and the scopt oftht Com
mission's consJdtnUon m1ybeobl:aineJ from the Commwion'I lnli:TDtl wrb itlc-, www. 
ncuc.nd (11Cuch for Qt)(kt"I No. f.-22, Suh fiSll). 

A hc-arinz for th~ convcnic:m;,: of ruhlk witnc:ues, tnd saltly for the purpose o(t1king 
n1>ncxpt:rt pubUc wilnCN tutimony rcgtJWJlg the above sr:andard,. is hcrehy 1elwdukd for 
WedncJday, May 31, 202), al 7:00 p.m. at the- followillg adJnu, 

Hall.fu County Courthow,.: 
Courtroom 4. 
357 FcndJ Lu1c 
Halifu, North C,t.rnlina 271119 

Person• desiring to pttkllt testimony for th.: record ,hould appear al tlie publk htaring 
Pcrsnn,; dC:!lrlng to xnd written itatcmcnL, tl'I Inform the Commb.~ion of their j'IO.Jilinn~ in 
the matttr lhould rtkrt•nct DoWt No. E-22, Suh 658 and adJn.-u lhcir slalcmc:111, 10 Chkf 
Otrlc, North Cuolina \Jlililies Commluion, 4325 Mail Scnil:c: Ctn!cr. Ralc:i&h, North 
Carolina, 27699-4325. H<lWCVCr, such written J!atcmcnt, c .. nnnl he Clln,idc1cd Cllmpct<"lll 
evidence un1css those rcnons 11ppnr at the hearing and lc.stify cnnccrning tht• h1fonnation 
.:ont1intdinthtirwrilttn1l1tcmcnts. 

The Commisliion will con,-mc &n c:viJcntRry hcaru'lg for the J'UTOK o( rc:<c1Yin1 testimony 
from upert witn.-un btginning May 20, 2023, al 10;00 -i.m in Commission Hnring R(loffl 
11 IS, Dohhs Duildmg, 00 North SlllshuryStm:t, R,ldgh, North C.11rolin1. 

Pcn ons J"iring to inltrvent u formal parties of tt\:Ord ,houlJ fiJ., a p<!lilion under North 
<'»olin1 Utiliti,,~C,nmml:\.~on Ruks Rl-5 ,md Jll -19 n(lfaler 1h1n AptU 25. 2023. !iuch pc· 
titiom lhou.lJ rdcrmtc Docket No, E•ll, Sub 658 and he filed wt1h 1bc Oild Ckrk, North 
Cuolina Utiliti" Commission, -4315 M1il Scrvi..:c- C:ntcr, bkigh. North C1rulina, 27699-
-t:'\lS. The dim-t testimony _.nd c-:diibit1 of expert w1tncSk1 dlould ,ho be filed \olith the 
Commwion on or bc.'rof'\' April 25, 202l. Arry party who ¢Clltc$ lo li!c tthunll: ttJ!imony 
shall do 10 on or btfon:- May 23, 20ll 

The Puhhc Staff o(thc Utilities Comm Wion, through Ill Executive D1rctlor. i.1 ,.-quired hy 
statutt 10 ttpre1tnl lhc wing and <ooswning publlo: in pnx«ding, before the- Commis
.dc>n. Written stoi(,:mcott lo the Public Staff d1ould reference Dodd Nv. 1!•22. 5"h- 651 and 
incltldc any information whi,h the writtt wiJht:1 to be consldm:J by the Public St11fin its 
invtstigalion of this mattrr. and su..h st,tcmenu should bt addreucd lo Chris A yen. Eu.;
utivc Otrl.'Ctor, Public Staff, North Carolin_. UtilitiC'l CommWion, -1:'\26 Ma~ Scr..-itc Ccnte-r. 
Raleigh, Norlh Cnolin:t., 27699•4,26. 

lhc Attorney Gtnttal ii ..Jso ,uthoriud by 11.itute to rq,rl.'scnt the usin(: Uld t0ll1W11111p; 
public in rro,.:cdings btforc the Commiuion. State menu to the Attorney Genera.I di.oulJ 
~ iJdnmd 10 tht Hononblt Jo:t.h Stein. Attorney Cencnl. c/o Utllilk's Division, 9001 
M-.W S.:rric:..- U:nkr, Rtkis),. Nurth Can,1in-..27tW!/•900l. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

This the 22od day ofNo\'Cmber, 2022 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

.Erica N. (jrun , lxputy U.:rk. 



£CU Health 
leaden posed 

wfthCongres5-
manOon Davis 

and his team, as 
well as health 

department 
leade~ In front 

of the Hallax 
County Health 

Department on 
Jan. 20. 

Submttedphotos 
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NEED TO READ 

TH [ POWER 
II 

Adult Fktion 

"COUP O'nAT" 
BYBENCOES 

The fragRe peace between 
Pakistan and India Is rapidly 
eroding.Tensions are rising and 
shots are exchanged. The United 
Stateshasonecf\lO("tohudoff 
a global war: Dewey Andreas.Can 
they lind him in time? 

Adult Nott-fiction 

"THE POWER OF 
GEOGRAPHY" 

BYTIMMARSHAU 
Q(OGft)P.JtY "Geog,aphy • a keyfado• 

shaping what humanity can and 
cannotdo.~ln this resoU<ce,Tim 

ECU Health leaders join Medicaid 
expansion rowidtable in Halifax 

111 ••~ NAU ~~::=~~==~ 
Check out this book and learn 

about the effects-past, present and future-of 
geography on the history of humanity. 

YoungAdult 

"WILDLIFE" BY 
FIONAWOOD 

BY111EHEllALD .-------,,,=---------, women and children's 
STAFF IIEPOIITS unit During the tour, the 

HALIFAX - ECU ]eaders discussed how 
Health joined communi- Medicaid expansion and 
ty officials and business the Healthcare Access 

Si>r.teen-year-oid Sib 15 not 
looking forward to a semester In the 
Australian wildemess.At least her 
be<thlend and he, boyfriend will be 
thete. too.~,. friendship and 
love arecompHc:ated things- even 
more so when~ calide. 

and health leaders at a and Stabilization Pro-
Medicaid expansion gram would help provide 
roundtable hosted by much-needed relief for 
U.S. Congressman Don rural hospitals across 
Davis on Jan. 20 at the the state, ensuring that 
Halifax County Health rural North CaroJinians 
Department, followed have QCcess to hlgh-qual-
by a tour of ECU Health ity health care. Children 
North Hospital. •Rura] hospitRls like 

Jay Briley, president ECU Health North play 
of ECU Health com• a critica1 role in the com-

"AUSTIIAIJA" BY 
WEYA RAJENDRA, SUNDRAN 
RAJENDRA. AND JOSIE ELIAS munity hospitals, and munities they servt'!, • 

Jason Harrell, president Harren said. "Our hos- Do you knowwllothe earliestinhabrtantsof Australia 
~~;p~t~I .Ha~:~~hde~0~~~ '-Cnn- g-.....,,.--.-Dcn- Da_ vis _ ____ ECU~ ----lth ... _---H-.... ~ r~~alh~~h-~tu~m; ac::ie~ 

roundtab]e to offer pitalonJan.20. but it is also the largest 
insights on hea1th issues Carolinians - 100,000 especially here in rural employer in the coun
impacting Halifax Coun- of whom live In eastern eastern North Caroli- ty. Medicaid expansion 
ty and eastern North North Carolina - would na, where we see high should be a top priori
Carolina. have access to the afford- rates of chronic diseases ty for the state, and we 

...,.70o you pet• didgeri<lo<> blow 
inn. oreatrt? Haveyoueverseena 
jumbuck ata bilabong? DiscoYer 
the answers to these questions and 
moretnthisbookallabout:Australa. 

Tlt~selectedf0tPicksofthe 

According to a press able health care coverage and high rates of unin- appreciate Congressman 
release received Tuesday they need. sured patients. Simply Davis's efforts to advo
from Ashlin Elliott. ECU '"ECU Health is grate- put, Medicaid expansion cale for the health and 
Hea1th Public Relations, ful for the opportunity to would make an import• well-being of eastern 
officials urged the need meet with Congressman ant difference in the North Carolina.• 

Week are in the collection of 
Roanoke Rapids Public Library. Titles may not be 
present for ctleck out at the time of a patron visit. The 
library staff~ be glad to place a title on hok:I fut a 
patron if the book is not available. 

for Medicaid expansion, Davis and other commu- lives of so many, and 
and community leaders nity leaders to discuss we are committed 
offered perspective and Medicaid expansion and lo advocating for this 
insight on how to best other important health- Important measure." 
advocate for expansion care needs for Halifax Following the round
in Norlh Carolina, which County and the region table, Briley and Har• 
would provide inva1uab1e we so proudly se rve," rell welcomed Con
health and economic Briley said. "'Medic- gressman Davis to 
benefits to communities aid expansion is a cru- ECU Health North 
across the region. With cial initiative that would Hospital for a tour of 
Medicaid expansion, provide numerous ben- the hospital, including 
more than 600.000 North efits for the state, and the oncology unit and 

HONOR ROLL 
The following is the 

second nine weeks honor 
roll for Norttwast Academy: 

AHONORROLL 
SECOND GRADE 

Blair Neal.Kaeiyn Hinson 
and Julie Barnes. 

THIRD GRADE 
Cullen Futrell, Brooklynn 

Sawyei;. Mackenzie 
Robinwn, Austin Vann, 
Ella Szlaius, Presley Deane 
Ordnung and Boone Usalis. 

FOURTH GRADE 
Maya Kruger. 

FIFTH GRADE 
JakeBarnes,~igh 

Dixon, Alex Drake and 
Owen Hedgecock. 

SIXTH GRADE 
MJguel Kruger and Kate 

Pittman. 

SEVENTH GRADE 
Zoie Creech, Arland 

Davis, Rylan Oixnn, Preston 
Ordnung,Mac!Ricks, 
Brianna Robinson, Lena 
Taylor and MlkayfieWeh. 

EIGHTH GRADE 
AidenBuren.Madi~ 

Dallas, Robert Kruger, 
Harley Pierce and Camden 
White. 

NINTHGRADE 
Colby Long and Judson 

Smith. 

IOTHGRADE 
Angel Ba mes. Gilbert 

Farrow and Barrett Morris_ 

11THGRADE SIXTH GRADE 
Sami Arnette, Willlam Hayden Byrum, Layla 

Coggins, Kierston Flythe, Couch, Aleigha DalzelL 
Kennedy Hatcher, Nathan Easton Thom.as, Qufncy 
Trevino, Dalton Vann and Ordnung, Ella Ricks, Brody 
Dawson Vann. West, Raelynn Thompson, 

Thomas Patterson, Jackson 
12THGRADE TumerandTyl.Jsatis.. 

Gracie Baker, Kate 
Coggins, Matthew Davis, SEVENTH GRADE 
Natalie Luckadoo, Mikey Kyle Hernandez. Drake 
Klemluk and Kenley Moore. Howel~ Nathaniet Lassiter. 

Sabrina Piland and Skyler 
A-fl HONOR ROLL Ricks. 
SECONDGRADE 

Kendall Rawls. Colin EIGHTH GRADE 
Ordnung. Kyleigh Tyree, Nate Barnes, Brayden 
Nick Harris, Maddie West Las Siter and Jake Parks. 
Andalynn Wheeler, Mason 
Hemandl!Z and Bradlee NINTH GRADE 
Bame< RileighCrafton, 

Catherine Johnson, Chloe 
THIRD GRADE Long. Addison Newsome, 

SkylerPope,JulesTaytor. camryn Rawls, Sarah 
Sllas.Jemigan,Aiden Gibbs, Sumner, Cole Tayfof and 
Skyler l.tt, Owen ~nkins, RJ Lindsay White. 
Kramer and KaidNice Tate. 

IOTHGRADE 
FOURTH GRADE Hayes Hatcher and Eli 

Drake Creech. Bentley Thomas 
Lassiter and Jackson 
Newsome. 11THGRADE 

Heath Hobbs, Jaden 
FIFTHGRADE HobbsandRomanMartin. 

SelNia Bell, Max Drake, 
Abigail Kramer, Parker Tate, 12THGRADE 
KyleighMilesandJasalynn Andrew Howard,Sarah 
Mille<. Kate Ricks and Wyatt Short 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
lITILITIES COMMISSION 

ltALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22. SUB 658 

REFORF. THF. NORTH CAROi.i NA UTILITJES C:OMMJSSJON 

lntlk'Matttrof 
ComiJc-ration of Ccrt,1in St,mdard1 for 
El~llic UtiliticS Relating lo Mcuuru to 
Promote Crtattr Eltc:ttificalion of1~ 
Transr,urh.liun Sc\:tur l'unuant l,J lhc 
Infrut.ructWl' Invcsuntnt and Job$ Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h11 the North C:Uolln1 Utiliua. Comm Wion hu sche:J
uled l rublk hc11ing rtgarding mta,wes this CommWicn could la.kt 10 promote srtater 
dc:drltkalloJn o(th,: lr&nJJ>urtalion sc:.:luns , ct out in l'URl'A )<\.II.in lll(J)(Zl}, 16 
U.S C. S 2.nll(d)(21) l-y1dding new fcden.1 rattmU':lng m:anda.nb. n:h11ing tfl cl«tricvehicle 
charging rrognms. IM1ih rtg:uding the J)t.'W fcdtnl 51.andard, and the KO rt oftht Com 
mission$ cons:idcn.llon may k obt~ntd from the Commt.won'I lnlrrnel wtb Wtc-, www. 
ncuc.nt1: (;qo.lrch for Q('l<;kd No. f.-22, ~h nsi), 

A he•ring for th,.. ..:onwnien.:... of pulili..: witn,..SKs, •nd soldy for the rwros.: of taking 
non expert public 'n.ncJ.S te,timony n:guding tlll' abol'f" standards. Ls hereby schcdukd for 
W.:Jnesday.May 31 , 2023, at 7:00 p.ra. at I.hi: folJowinJ.tdd1tti: 

Huif11 County Cow-thou.sc 
Courtroom4 
3S7Ftn-c11Lane 
Halifn, Nruth <"Arollm 27R39 

Penons di:siring tu prncnt ttstimony for the! re..:ord should 111r<1r alt~ public hearing 
Pcn<'IM di:$iring to send written st;tltmcnL, In inform the c.-,mmiJ$inn .-,fthcir po~itinns In 
th£ fflltter lhould n:fi:ttncc- Docket No. E-22, Suh 658 and a.ddn:n thtir statc-mrnls to Chkf 
Ccrk, North C11oliru VhJiHcJ Comruis.sJon, 432S Mail Scrricc Cmlc.r, Ra1tigh. North 
C',uolin:.1., 27fi~9-"'32S. HnWl:Yt'r, such written matcmcnt11 c:.1.nn<'lt hi: con~idCl'cd c11mpctcnt 
evidence unlcu tho1e rcno,u .ppcar at the hearing and tc&l:ify con terning lhc iDformation 
conlaintd ln th.!ir wrillm 11.ali:ments. 

1hc Comm Wion wtll eon~IK' an cvidrntiuy hearing for !he purpo11.· of reu1Tinll tntimony 
from t'%per1 Witn<w1 btginning May 20, 2023, at JO;(IO a.m. in Commission Htuing Room 
2115, Dobb, Buildin~. -1::\0 North Sal~hury Slrcct, Rakigh, Ni,rth C-,ar('l\in1. 

Pcnon1 dniiring 10 lnttrvtne u forna1 partic:5 of ucord Mlould filt • ~ii ion under North 
C.uolin• U1ilkit,. C.-,mmii.~inn Rulu Rl-5 11nd RI -19 nn li/J.er th.in April 25, 2023. Si.Kh pi:· 

liliom shoulJ rcfcn-ni:t Dodo:! No. E•ll, Sub 658 and t,c filed with the ChidClcrk, North 
Cuolina Utilities Commission, 432S Mail Scrvi.:c Center. Raltigh, North Carolina, 2769!1· 
,t;'ll5, The d.jm;t tc-stimony uid ah I bits of expert wllnenc1 should ,dso be fileJ "';th the 
Commu,jon on or bdott' Arri 25, 2023. Arry rarty who Jnnn lo fik n:bum.l k.dlmony 
shall do io on or befort:May 23, 2023. 

The Put-ltc Staff of the UtUilies Commi55ion, throlugh It.I F..J:ecull•i: D111:ctor, i.s required by 
statute to rrpra.:nl t~ ming and ..:onsuming puhlk In rro•«din1, before lhf' Commb· 
don. Written sutcmcnlr to lhc Public Staff sJiouJd rckrcn~ Dot:kt No. E-22, Sub 6SI and 
include ut)' Information "'hich the writ..-r wishes to be considered by the Public Slalfin its 
inv~igatlon ofthil mutrr, and su..h tla.ttmenu should ht addrdKd to O:iris Ayer-. Exe..:
utivc Dil"t'(:l11r, Public Statf, North C.rohnil Utilities Commiuion, -1326 M11l Semce Center. 
Rakigh, North Cnolifll, 276?9--4326, 

The Attor11~-y Gcnci.ll 1, .&!so •utho1 i:tcd by rt1.t..-.e to rcprucnl the using and couum111i:: 
publk in prorn:dings l-cfo:n: the Commission. S111tment1 lo t!N: Altomcy Central shou.lJ 
be 1ddrelkd to tht" Hononhlt Jo&h Sirin, Attorney Gentral,c/o U!Uitks Division, 9001 
MW S..T't'K:..- Ctnt~.,-.Rikij!-11, Nurth L:arulin~ 276'J!.l.!:,IU4JI. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THECOMMI.SSION 

'Jhis the 22nd dl'f ofNovcmber,2022 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMM ISSION 

J::rk.aN. Gmu.~yll..-rk 
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MONEY MATTERS 

You Decide: Will 2023 be 
naughty or nice? 

The traditional 
holiday question to 
children, "Have you 
been naughty or nice," 
is a perfect lead-In to 
the economic outlook 
in 2023. As 2022 ends 
and 2023 begins, we 
face two economic 
challenges: inflation 
and recession. The 
big questions are, will 
inflation return to 
normal in 2028, and 
will it take a recession 
todo so? 

Actually, we've 
already seen some 
progress on inflation. 
Year-over-)·ear 
inflation was over 
9% in the summer, 
but recently it's been 
under8%. That doesn't 
seem like much, but at 
least the rise in prices 
has been slowing. 

But the decline in 
the price of gas at the 
pump has certainly 
brought smiles to 
our faces. After the 
national price per 
gallon jumped to over 
$5 in June, we're now 
seeing aas prices in 
the low $3 range. 

Interest rates are 
another matter. If 
you're borrowing 
money for a home, 
vehicle or another 
big-ticket item, you're 
now payJng more 
than twice as much 
as a year ago. For 
example, despite some 
slippage in November 
and December, 30-year 
fixed mortgage rates 
are still hovering near 
6.5%. At the end of 
2021, they were under 
3%. 

The bottom line 
ls that most people 
are still struggling 
economicaJly as we 
end one year and move 
on to another. Even if a 
person received a pay 
boost in 2022, it was 
likely less than the 
increase in prices they 
paid. If your income 
rises less than prices, 
then your standard of 
living has dropped. 

2022 has been a 
rough year. Will it eet 
any better in 2023? 

Part of the reason 
for inflation has 
been problems with 
businesses getting 
enough supply of the 
producls we want 
to purchase. The 
pandemic gave us 
a new term for this 
situation: supply 
chain problems. When 
we are trying to buy 
things, but there are 
not enough of those 
things to buy, then the 
prices of those thinas 
jump. 

The good news Is 
that supply chain 
problems have eased. 
One measure shows 
the intensity of supply 
problems improving 
15% since 2021. As a 
result, sellers have 
more inventories, 
and delivery times 
have returned to 
pre-pandemic levels. 
The improvement 
in the supply chain 
should help moderate 
inflation. 

But will ii be enough? 
The Federal Reserve 
doesn't think so. The 
Federal Reserve -
commonl)' called "the 
Fed" - is the nation's 
central bank. It has 
the ability to create 
money, and it uses 
that power to nudge 
interest rates up and 
down. If the Fed wants 
to stimulate borrowing 
and spending, it lowers 
interest rates. It did 
this at the height of 
the pandemic, which, 
among other things. 
created massive home 
buying. But if the Fed 
wants to moderate 

Dr.Mlke'v\'alden 

borrowing and 
spendina, it pushes 
interest rates higher. 

In the Fed's view, 
we are trying to 
spend more than the 
economy can prov ide. 
This puts upward 
preseure on prices, 
meaning the inflation 
rate jumps. Even 
though the supply 
chain is improving, 
the Fed still thinks 
con,umer spending is 
running too ho1 . 

But part of today's 
problem is a result 
or the Fed. When the 
pandemic was raging, 
the Fed's key interest 
rate was zero. This 
was designed to boost 
spending. The Fed has 
now raised its key rate 
to nearly 4%, and most 
economists think the 
rate will go higher. 
The Ft'd will watch the 
pace of the economy to 
guide them on in terest 
rate policy. 

or course, the 
Fed doesn't want to 

TROUT 
DINNER 

create a recession 
where sales fall and 
unemployment rises . 
Unfortunately, one 
of the best predictors 
of a recession -
a measure called 
the "inverted yield 
curve" - is giving its 
strongest forecast of 
an upcoming recession 
in forty years. 

Thus, I - and many 
economists are 
forecasting a recession 
for some period in 
202.J. The good news 
is that it will likely be 
relatively mild. The 
unemployment rate, 
currently under 4 % , 
could rise to 5% or 
6%. An unemployment 
rate in that range is 
historically low for a 
recession. Still, with 
a Jobless rate of 5"
or 6%, between 50,000 
and 100,000 workers 
in North Carolina 
would be added to the 
unemployment rolls. 

Although North 
Corolina's economy 
has been growing 
faster than most 
states, North Carolina 
will feel a recession, 
Even North Carolina's 
rapidly expanding 
cities and metropolitan 
areas will know a 
recession has arrived. 
In fact, if history is any 
guide, metro regions 
could suffer more. 
For example, in the 
so-called "subprime" 
recession of 2007-
2009, the economies 
in metropolitan North 
Carolina contracted 
by a larger percentage 
than the economies in 
rural regions. 

If a recession does 
happen in 2023, 
look for businesses 

(1'.[D'°F.SOA\. ONLV) 
l....._~_.twoli4n 

'4'U"lciolttt ... _ .... 

SHRIMP 
DINNER 
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in sectors selling 
products or services 
that can be postponed 
to be hit harder. These 
are sectors Hke real 
estate, construction, 
manufacturing. 
retail and leisure/ 
hospitality. 
Businesses selling 
necessiUes like food, 
health care, educalion 
and energy will be less 
negatively impacted. 

When will the 
economy get better? 
When will we have 
inflation under control 
and the economy 
growing again? I'm 
hoping we will see 
these cond1t1ons 
toward the end of 2023. 
By then , I think we 

Clear as day I can see her face 
I can see her plump cheeks 

and bright smile 
Clear as day I can hear her voice 

I can hear her say "well hello darlin'" 
and "I love you" 

It's clear as day that she 
will always be with me 

It's all clear as day 
•Your Ace Family could see the inflation ._ ___________ __ _, 

rate half of what it 
is today, thereby .,,.,..----:--..-----,---,--- = .,.._,,.,,....~n 
allowing the Fed to 
ease up on the brake 
and slightly push down 
on the gas pedal for 
the economy. That is, 
I think the Fed could 
be reducing interest 
rates and stimulating 
the economy a year 
from now. A year from 
now, we could see the 
2023 recession end 
and a new economic 
expansion beginning. 

So, I see challenges 
but then relief for us 
and the economy in 
2023. I wish I could be 
more upbeat, but my 
intent ls to be honest 
and clear. Is my 
forecast helpful? You 
decide. 

Dr. Mike Walden is a 
William Neal Reynolds 
Distinguish.■• d 
Professor Efffl!ritus al 
North Carolina State 
University. 

Co111e htto Strieklatid Auto C-roup 
today and see Billy 

for the Best Deals in Town. 
Billy is here, ready and waiting to help 

put you into that new or used car or truck 
you've been waiting for!! 

Com• in and ul! for Billy!! 

GMC @ , ~,,;::, 
STRICKlAND AUTO GROUP 

307 NC 42 W•tt, Ahoskie, NC 27910 
Sal11u, 252-332-2191 • Sll'vk• 2S2-209-0902 

--.~up.net 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RA.LEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMJSSION 

lncheMa11nof 
Consideration ofCcrt:Un StVldud.r; for 
Electric Utilities Reb.1lng to Meuur« to 
Promot,tCre1terEJe(tn6..:ationofth.! 
Tra,up011,alion Sector 9ur1wnt to Ille 
Jnfrutructu.n lnve.srment and Jobs Att 

NOTICE OF PUBLlC HF.ARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !lat the North Carolina Utilitiu Commisuoo bu Sl"hed
uled a pub!it hcarina n:garding musuru 1hil Commls»on ,ould lake to promnic greater 
dccinlic11io11 of the lnnspot'tllion s«lor nad oul ia PUJtPA S«llon I I l(d)(21). 16 
U.S.C. i 2621 fd}(21) by adding new k<kral n1em1ki11g standards relating to el«tric whide 
,barging prognrm. Details n:garding the ne,.,. federal standards and the s.cope l'l{the Com
mmion•1 consideration mar be obtained from the Commis:lion·s lnteroet wtb site:, Wl'.W. 
ncuc.ntl (seardi for Docket No. E·22, Sub 6S8), 

A hearing for the convtnlmce of public l'rilntud, and ,oldy for the purpes,e l'lfl.akiq 
nonnpe-n public witMN tatimony regarding the •bove aundards, ii hereby scb«!wcd for 
Wednesday, May 31. 2023, ,t 7:00 p.m. at the followingaddrtu: 

Halifax County Courthowe 
Counroom 4 
357 Fem:U Lane 
Halifu. North Drollna 27839 

Pc:rsomd~strmg ro prC:knttatimony for the record Jhould appu.ru the put>,ithi:aring. 
Pttsoru d«iring to send written !tatemcnu to in Corm the Commiuion of their positions hi 
the matter should n:fen:nce Ood:et No. E-ll, Sub 658 uid addtc,s their statements to Chief 
Clede. Nonh Carolira UfUlties Commmion, 4325 Mail Service Center. Raleigh. North 
Carolina, 27699-4325. However. sud, v.Titten stattmmtll cannot be coruidcn:d competent 
evidc-nce imk" those persons appeu II the hearing and testify r:orKerning tht Information 
rontalncd in their written statcmcn~ 

The Commiuion will CODVt'll(' an rvidfnliary Maring for thr purpo,c of rttdving testimony 
from C'IJ)trl w:ltnc-sus beginning May 20. 2023, al 10:00 a.m, in Commlsalon Htaring Room 
2115, I>Mbs Building. -4)0 North Salkbury Stttd, IWrigb, North Carolina. 

l'cnu111 J..-,irin8 lu i11t.:n,·n.: .u fomul puti<,s ur r,-.;urJ .1huulJ fil -.: a pcLiUou urnkr Nu,lh 
Carolina. UrWlklCominiuion Rules Rl ·S and Rl-19 no later thao April 25, 2023. Sucll pe• 
litions lhouJJ n-feren,t Do.:~t No. E•22. Sub 651 and be filed with the Chit{ O(l'k. North 
Carolina U1ilitiu Com.rnwJoo, 432S Mlil Service Cent.tr, R.-1tlgh, North Cuolioa, 27699-
4315. lht ditt1:t l«tirnonymJ ahihitsofnpert witne»n .t-ild also !tetiJed wilh the 
Comrnltsion on or befort April 25, 1023 Any party who J«ires I0 file rebuttal l<Jtimuny 
shall do so on or before May 23. 2023, 

1hc Puhlk: StAff oflhe Utilities Commwlon. Uu-ough ils Executive Oir....ctor, 11 f'l!({Vired by 
statute to re~unl the wiq and ,:c:,nswninJ public in pmccedlnp before the Comnw· 
sion_ Written stalemailt 10 I.he Publie Scaff" should rtferencc Dockel Nu. E-22, Sub 659 and 
indudl: uiy inform1tion which lhe writer wishc,, to be considered tiy the Public Staff in its 
invcstigation ofthism1nc:r,1nd1uth st1tfflxntsshould bea.ddrtlKdtoChrisAycr5,Exec
u1iVc Dirtttor. Publi< Stiff, North Ca1.-,Un1 Ulilillc.-1 Commission,43'26 Mail St'"tWc C(Dtcr. 
Rakigh. North Camliru., 27699-·026. 

1hc AttMncy C'rencral ..- il,., authnnud hy ittatute M rq,re,ent the u11ng anJ cnn,;um1ng 
public in proceedings before the Comminion. St,.ternc-nll lo the Attorney Gfflttal 1hould 
b'C' addrtUed to the Honorable Jof;h Stein, Anomty Genera~ c/o Utilities Division. 900 l 
MaU SttYke Cenlcr, Rtkigh. Not,h C.rollna, 27699•9001. 

ISSUET> BY ORDER OP THE COMMISSION. 

lhi5 the l2nJ Jay ofNovembtr, 2022. 
NORTif CAROLINA VTILITIESCOMMISSJON 

Eriu N. Grttn, Dcpvty Ouk 
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SPORT$ 

HAWKS: 
Contn,e,clA-om 19 

fina1 5-JJ7, while holding 
the HawkB scoreless in 
the final two minutes. 

Up by as many as 
21 points (67-46) in the 
second half, Chowan 
was seemingly in 
control until Lees
McRae mounted its 
comeback. The Bobcats 
cut into the deficit with 
a run to trim the deficit 
(o 67-54, but Askew and 

CHOWAN: 
Conl:lnucdlrom IB 

Le Gassick ended the 
run with a pair from the 
stripe. Le Gassick hit 
a three-pointer before 
Skyler Davies tacked on 
a pair from the stripe as 
the Hawks built a 76-58 
lead. 

'nle Bobcats 
countered with seven 
straight points before 
Askew went 1·2 from 
the stripe and added 
a layup. LMC would 
not go away as the 
Bobcats cut the deficit 
to single-digits, but 
Askew answered at the 

Roberts then added 
two free throws each 
as Chowan led 22· 15 by 
the end of the opening 
period. 

other end with a triple. 
LMC continued to chip 
away with back-to-back 
triples to trait 82· 78, 
with 3:44 remaining. 

LMC continued to 
claw their way back 
as the Hawks were 
held scoreless for over 
two minutes. Isaac 
Hippolyte slowed the 
run with a Jumper as 
the Bobcats trailed by 
one possession with 2:25 
remaining. Le Gassick 
gave the Hawks some 
bnathing room with a 
pair from the stripe. 

With 1:08 remaining, 
the Bobcats closed 
the gap to 86-85 at the 
stripe. LMC used three 
defensive blocks to keep 
the Hawks off the board. 
LMC took an 8Hl6 lead 
with 20.6 remaining. 
The Bobcats missed a 
pair of free throws but 
collected a steal to seal 
the comeback victory. 

Chowan (8-8 overall; 
6-5 in league play) 
was scheduled to play 
at North Greenville 
in Tigcrvllle. S.C. on 
Monday night. 

and Hickman added 
a free throw. King• 
Johnson added a layup 
to push the lead to 57• 
25. Carter notched a 
layup before the end 
of the quarter that aid 

w ww. A OANOKE-CHOWANNE W BH1iRA L D.C0 M 

Gil IT ONllNE 
WWW.R·CNIWS.COM 

JOIN US FOR 
PRAISE & WORSHIP 

Sunday at 10am 
Wednesday: Bible Study/ Prayer 
and Student Ministries at 7pm 

~ 
Q.R.f.ENTERl 

SHOP,NTL 
·-W• klldlupl, "" 

903 S. C.lhcri~ Cleek Rd. Ahoi:llie, NC ·-_._ 
points off' turnovers and 
went 21-of-28 from the 
charity stripe. 

Holding a narrow 
14·11 lead in the first 
quarter, Chowan began 
to pull away as Keibra 
Hopkins nailed a pull
up jwnper and a pair 
from the stripe. Imani 
Hickman and Sydney 

That margin grew 
to 31-15 in the early 
stages of the second 
quarter hjghligbted by 
Robinson's bucket and 
two free throws and 
a three-point play by 
Hickman. 

off the second half the 
same way she started 
the game with a three
pointer. Patterson 
would go on to score a 
pair of transition layups 
to stretch the lead to 4& 
22. 

King-Johnson 
notched a pair from the 
strJpe before Demetri.a 
Bland used a transition 
layup after a steal. 

~~~:d~ building a ~------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_- _-_-:_-~-

BROWN: 
COOUlUl:ldfrom 19 

and-white Jerseys of the 
school she 1 so dearly 
loves. 

Reaching such a 
milestone is considered 
a lofty goal within 
athletics. However. 
doing so at a Small 
private school located 
in an extremely rural 
county (population of 
Just over 17,000) makes 
it a tougher mountain to 
climb. CoWlting Friday 
night's victory, the 
Lady Eagles have seven 
wins so far this season. 
Last year's team won lO 
games and there hasn't 
been a single NEA squad 
in recent mem011-· with 
a roster of 10 p]ayen or 
more. The current team 
has seven players; the 
2021-22 squad had just 
enough lo fill the five 
starting spots. 

Facc-d with a lack of 
depth, Brown's teams 
make up for that with 
grit and dMennination. 
They didn't shoot very 
well against Terra 
Ceia, but turned up the 
defensive pressure to 
keep them in the game. 
Still, they trailed by 
four (2&22) early 1n the 
fourth quarter before a 
palr of clutch baskets 
down the stretch by 
Leah McDermont plus 
baskets from Hayes 
Hatcher and Chloe Long 
and lwo free throws 
by Sarah Kale Ricks 
provided the Lady 
Eagles with the offense 
needed to allow their 
coach to secure career 
win #500. 

"I really enjoy 
coaching in games like 
the one tonight," Brown 
admitted. "That 's 
what keeps me going ... 
making strategic moves 
in a game. I thrive 
in that environme11r. 
It's a game of quick 
decisions." 

After graduating from 
:Barton College, Brown's 
coaching career at 
Northeast began in 1983 
where she worked part• 
time and coached only 
the junior varsity girls. 

"I don't count wins 
or losses," Brown said. 
·•What I do is move 
forward and build 
upon what we did right 
during our last game 
and work to improve the 
things we did wrong." 

Friday's post-game 
celebration included 

Chowan led 38-22 at 
the half. 

Patterson started 

awarding the game ball 
to Brown as she stood at 
midcourt. Thereshewas 
joined by her players, 
past and present. 

"Thatwasprettyneat; 
500 or not, it was nice 
of some of my former 
players join in [the 
celebration]," Brown 
noted. "It's always 
nice to vjsit with my 
former players. It's 
special when we stay 
connected. I'm so proud 
of lhem ... what they've 

After the media 
timeout, King-Johnson 
PoSted a pulback basket 

become in life." 
"It's been a great 

career here," Brown 
said, "one that l 
wouldn't trade for 
anything else in tbe 
world. Sure, the times 
have changed and the 
kids lifestyles have 
changed, but it's still 
about teaching the 
i.mportanccofdiscipline 
and teamwork. Thos~ 
are life skills worth 
learning, ones that will 
take you far in your 

Chowan improved 
to 11~ overall and 7-4 
in league play with the 
win in advance of their 
Jan. 25 game at North 
Greenville (South 
CaroJina). 

chosen profession." 
ln closing, Brown 

was asked how Jong 
would she take to enjoy 
the accolades that 
come with reaching the 
coaching milestone. 

"Tonight (Friday), 
but I've got to start 
preparing this weekend 
for next week's practice 
schedule and games," 
she humbly answered. 

Thus begins the quest 
for win #501.. .and 
beyond. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RAUJGH 

DOCKET NO. £-22, SUB 6S8 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA urnmES COMMISSION 

1nlhcMatterof 
CONlderalJon of Certain Standards for 
£lcctric Utilitiu Rd11ing 10 Mtuures to 
Promo te" Guater El<'(:trilication uf1hc 
Tramporution Sc~or Pursuant to ilioe 
lnfrutnicture lnvenment md Jobi A.:t 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t~t the North C.rolim1 lhilitie, CommiWon has schcd· 
uled a public hearing Kgarding meuures thi:I Commission could take to promote greatC"r 
dr:ctri&-ationofthetrvuportalion se<toruscl out in PURPAs«"tion lll(J)(21).16 
U.S.C. S 2621(d)(21 J by 1dJ.ing n~ frderal ratemaking 11:uidanh relallng to electric Tebklc 
chargiog programs. Der.ails regarding the new fordtral stand mis and the t1:opc ofthC" Com• 
miuion's consideration may ht" obtained from the Comrniuion's Internet~ aite, www. 
ncuc.~t (search for Docket No. f:..22, Sub 6S8). 

A huring for the conycnkflce or public. wit Mun, and iOkfy for 1hc purpose of taking 
nonupttt public wi1neu cc,1imony reguding lhc 100ft' atUldardi, ii htreby scheduled for 
Wedflftday, M37 ll, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the followingaddttU; 

Hallfu Coun1~· CourlhOU$e 
Courtroom-I 
357~ITeUlme 
H1'ifu, North Cuolina 27839 

Pu1on1 desiring to present testimony for the record lhould appear at the pLJblk hearing. 
hnQN desiring to send writ1tn 1ta1emenb to infonn the Commisaion of their ~itions In 
the miner .should reference Docke1 No. E-22, Sub 651 and addn:u their .st~temcnb to Chiu' 
Clerk, North Carolina Utilitiu CommWlon, 4325 M111 Service Coenlott, luldgh, North 
Carolina, 27699-4325. Howevrr, auch written st■tnnenu Cllln<lt be consideKd compelmt 
evicknu unleu those person, app,i:ar al 1he hraring md te1Ufy concerning the infornutlon 
contalned in their wrilt,n statemenu. 

ilu.• <:cimmWitin will cnrm:nc 1n t' v1<kntiuy hearing for l~ pi.rpnl'C ,,f ,.,._civin; t,utim,1ny 
from expert witneue, beginning M2oy 20, 2023, at 10:00 ■ .m. in Cornmiukm Huring Room 
2115, nobbi Building, 430 Nonb Saliabury St reel, Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Pcraom d<-siring lo interwne ai formaJ pu1ks of r«ord thu11JJ file ■ petition 11nder North 
Carolina U1ilities Commiuion Ruin Rl-5 vwl. R.1 •1 9 no later than April 25. 2023. Suchpe• 
lllion, &houlJ refezen.:c Dodcet Ne1 E-22, Suh 6S3 and be filed Wllh thl'.' Chief Onie, North 
Cuo!Jna Utilities Commission, 4325 Mail Sezvice C<ntC"r, Raleigh, North Carolin.a, 27699· 
4325. ~ dinect testimony and eihihiu; of t:'(~n witne~1 should abo be filed with the 
CommlJ.Aon on or before Arril 25, 2023 At'}· rtrtywho drsirn to file" rebuu.il uuimony 
sh1'1 do Kl on ot before" May ll, 2<123. 

ill<: Public Staff oflhc Utilitici Commission. through its El.c~utivc Dircclor, is required by 
statute to represent tht using 1J1d eon111ming public in procttdmp before I.be Commb· 
Non. Wrimn .$1ilcrnent1 lo the Publk Staff' should rekrcnu DOC'kel No. E-22. Sub 658 and 
induck any iDform•Uon whirh the writrr WUhe1i to be cooiidqnl hy the Public Std in kJ 
investigation or this mauer, and auch ,tatemcnts ,,houlJ be addrts.SN to Chl'U Ayers, We• 
utrve lhrrcfor, Puhhe Staff. North Cawlma Ut1lrt1..s C:ommin1e1n, 4~2ti M,111 ScrviccCA"ntn, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699·4326. 

'JI,,, /\llorm.,. G.:~r<&l ii u,,.. authu,iu.,J toy ah.h,1h, h> ~ ... '111 tfll: WUI~ ;mJ ( OIIAl.ffiil'}: 

public in proceeding, before the Commiuion. Statcmml1 to the Attorntr GtnC"ral llhould. 
be addrnsed lo 1he Honorable Jo&h Stein, Attorney General, do Utilities Dlvlslon, 9001 
Mail.S.,rviceCenttr, Raleigh, North Cuolina, 27699-9001. 

JSSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thit the 22nd day DfNonmbtr, 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTIUTIF.S COMMISSION 

fricaN.Grern,DepuryCkrk 

~~ 'AooJ ~ 
~-~ ~~ ~./~, 7/4;-h.;:.a, 

News~Hernkl 

Warmth 
All Winter 

Stopln andl•tushalp 
VOt1 find 1M rlslttt mod•I 
toM$-.,ourh«Mor 

wonu,p,M1 comtorubl• 
all 11uon. 

Ei.ctrfc Al(erDHM 
Htatffl 

W.Aholltodc 
t'lUl€JN6$UPl>llfS 

fl'IIC.CPVC,PlXPic-•ndFltta
SMot<M,f,tmas 

PipeNl.ll,,t.,., 

FARMERS FEED & SUPPLY 
100 S Ma m St R1d1 Sq 1Jiln1 NC • 2">1 ',~<t •2 74J 

Elhrnn!Jones 
Market swings m~king you 
uneasy? Let's talk. 

Sarao J Crowder 
Financial Advisor 

406 E Main Street, Suite C 
Murfreesboro, NC 27855 
252-396-0261 

> edwardjonas.com 
M...t.rSlf'C 

- Services We Offer -
MANAGEMENT PLANS 

NCNA St8wardship Plans 
NRCS TSP Plans-CAP Plans 

County Use Value Tax Program Plans 
NC Tree Fann Plans 

Forest Management Plans 
Reforestation Plans 

BOONE'S FOREST MANAGEMENT, LLC 
PO Box 205 - 108 E JrHcrson Slrect J;i, ksan NC 

Cell l5i'•ti4J. ,'9£>J • Office l5l-5J4 4JB 
/US hi/~ h llOllt!'il ll1t";;lffidl1d(Jl'/!ll'lll com 

See Us For · ' 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

AND EXPERT AIITO REPAIR 

• 

ALLMAJOR 
BRANDS OF TIRES 

. Clllck1Uonctlbekn~i:.,,~! . 
.;;~ !ORI!!!! • -· A_.~':1:1 ~-ST- pms 

,' ' • 1,1 , , • 1 r, ,, u• r,1 ~ 1 

539 :.!933 !;eol'VFCe> • 5J9-.JH1 P.:.rh 
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NATION 
California weather calms but 
storm damage seen as extensive 

BY JOHN ANTCZAK 
The Associated Press 

LOS ANGE!.ES - Cali
fornia's weather was ca1Jn. 
er 'fuesday after Wef'ks of 
atmospheric rivers th.al 
slammed the state with 
damaging nuns, v.1nd and 
sun that flooded hom<s. 
highwa~ and fmu fields , 
collapsed hJ.llsjdes and top
pled ro1.mtJrss trees. 

Tallying the damage wW 
take time. h1' tJ1e number 

of home, and - """' turestllatwWbered<agged 
as uninhabitable could be 
in the "low lhoosonds,. said 
llnau Fergu,oi~ ,polo,;pe,
son for the Governor's Of
fiee of Entergency Services. 

The damage ., spread 
across 41 of California'.$ 68 
counties, Ferguson said. 

light rain and snow 
showecs lingPred in some 
areas, bli. skies were fin». 
(),largely clear. 

A shot of precipitation 
from a quick ~ was 
predicted for today or 
Thwsday, followed by a 
dzy period, the National 
Weather Sm,ice said 

Forecasters cautioned 
that although the mJdweek 
rainfall will be IJ&h~ It 
oould be ...oogl1 to cause 
problems becauo, thest>t, 
is so saturated. 

Flood wantings Jt'-
mained in effect ror the 
Salinas RMr in Monterey 
C'.-Oll?lt}' and parts of Mari
posa and Merced counties 
in the C'enttal Valley. 

Nine atmospheric riv
ers 5nlC't late De«1nber 
ha\-e caused power outag
es, iloodmg, levee breaks, 
washouts and landslides. 
Al least 20 people have 
beenldllNl. 
~ amount of rain and 

snow has been staggering. 
The San Franci8co ....... 

ter .)'1'£t~ to date - since 

Oct. I, 2022-has reroroed 
21. 76 inches of rain, making 
it the sixth-v..-eue,t water 
yearonrecord, theNationa1 
Weather SeMoe said 

The amount of water in 
the snowpack covering the 
Sierra Nevada and other 
mountain range5 is more 
tJw, 250l6 of nonnal to 
dat, 1111d 124% of the April 
I average, when the pack 
is normally al its peak, ac
cordingto th,sta1, Depart,
mem of Water~ 

President Joe Blden i.5 
pbnning to tm-.1 to Cal
ifornia's centnil coast on 
ThUJ"3day to vi.sit areas 
that ha..-. been de,-.scated 
by the extreme weather. 
The White House said in 
a statement Monday thaJ 
the president would meet 
Jira responders and staU 
and local officials, survey 
rec-overy E'llorts and assess 
what additional federal 
support is needed. 

JnnuiirJ G~ J,ltCi91 a 

Ends Ja · < 
I 

Mq I 
Tu 

29.00 

AU lnquims call 824-8818 

Sa111rct~,·s And Sunda:ys .. $37.00 

{;fl.ll~24-''"1Kf~ 6aln 
lhdinluah·ufium 1,1/n·J" nn-
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GET 3RD 
FREE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

250/oott 
Any One Item 
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Now~'-~11"' ---·"7::· 
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DOCKET NO . .E.-22. sun 658 

BEFORE THE NORTI-1 CAROLINA UTILITlES COMMISSION 

In the Mann of 
<.:on1iJcu.1.iun '-'r<.:crta.in ~uJarJs for 
Electric Utilitk, Rdalin11 to Mcuurei IO 
Pn,mote Grta~r FJectriti.:ation of the 
Tnin$pnrtatk111 S<-e1nr Punu!Ult lo the 
lnrns1ructW"C lnffttm•ml anJ Jl.>W Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARJNG 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI YEN that the No,th Carolina Utiliti.:s Cummiuion ha1 ..:heJ
ulcd • puhlic hnrmg rcga1Jmg m.&'a.utrc-• lhis r.r1mm1.'-•ion could take lo promote grutcr 

~~-~;~;;i,1r(~";} 1;~s.:;1!:,a:1::;~:::~it~~~~:~1a~i:1~ 1t~J~!J!~~hide 
charging programs. Details 1eprdmg the new federal standuch and th<- ,cope of the Com
mission'.s consiJeralion may W ohtsined from the Commiuion's ]ntemel w<!h silt:, www. 
nc~.nct (~•,w:-h for Docktt Nt1. E-22, Su.t, ,;511) 

A h-,;1.rirll( fur ~he <,:unvc:nkn~,: uf' puhltt.: w:ltndRII, anJ tukly Cur tht purpm1c uf tal:..lnit 
noncxpcrt rublic witne» tutimony regarding the abo\"c standards, iJ, hereby SC"heJuled for 
Wednesday, M1y 31, 2('123, at 7:00 p.m. ■ I lhe follc,wing address 

H1lif1:1 Counry Courthouse 
<.:uurtruom1 
3S7 FcrnU Lane 
H1lifu:, Nor1h Carolina 27839 

Penoru Jesinng lo prnenl Jnl:imony for the recotd. shc,uJJ ■rre-ar at the public hearing. 
f'enun• .k.irmg tu aend. wrilto:n Jlalemrnb tu inform th., Commiu,Un uf lho:ir p1,.1flliun1 in 
the maner should rcfrzence Doclo:t No. £.zz, Sub 658 ind address their stltcmcntl lo Chief 
Citric, North C1rulina Utililin Commlulon, 4325 Mail Service ~nltr, Raleigh, North 
C:■rolma, 27Fi~!i-432S. Howt..-cr, i=uch written slakuwn\~ c~nnnt he comudcN"d cc,mpctcnt 
t"Yi~nce unit.JI rhose prnom -,,pear 1\ IM° hearing and leltify eonce-ming lhe i11form1ljon 
Luot;aino:J lntho:irwrillo:nll.a\cn,,:nl>; 

Tho: Cummiui<l n will convtnt: an CYi..kntiary hearing for the putpou of re.;.::iving lo:,timony 
from c.,;pcrt w1tneuts N"ginmng May 20, 2023, •t 10:00 1.m. in Cc,mm1Pmn Hn1mg: Room 
21 JS. DobN Building. 430 Nor1h Salisbury S1r.-.et, Raleigh, North C1r0Un1 

1\:nom J.csiring to intervene as formal rutic$ of rec ord shoulJ file a rclition unJcr Norlh 
C1rolina U!UitleaComminiv11 Rule, RI -S and Rl-19 l'lO later than April 25, 2023. Such pe
titlc,m; shtluJJ tdm.""Jl,;c nl'l(kct No F.-22, Suh liSR and l-e filed with ttw<:hidOrrk, N\'lrth 
C1rolin1 UtilittnComminlon, 025 Mail Service Centrr, Raleigh, North Camlin a, 276!'!'-
4'.\25. 1ho: Jin!t:l h:alimuuy 111J ahi1'11.1 of ""f'<'tl wil1M1$aa 1houJJ ~.._, f>o., fifrJ witl1 tho: 
Cummiuio11. on or before April 2S, 2023. Any ps.rty who dnirn tonk re bull al IUtimony 
&hall do so on ur hcfon> May lJ, 2023. 

The Public Sl•lfoflM UtllitieJ Commini<1n, through Its E..ucutiv<' Director, is rrquind by 
114tut" tu r,:pr,ucnt lh.: usin~ anJ i:unwmlng: r,u.Mi.: In rrv,;o:c.linl(l l>o:foro: the- Ullflmil-
1lon. Wrltlen Jt1tcmcnts tu 1hc Puhli( Stsff shoulJ rrr('rcnrc Dodttl No. E-22, Sut,, 6S1 and 
ln.:Jude 111y information whkh the writtr wishes lo bc &:\'lnsidcra>J hyth,: Puhlk: St1tfin its 
1nve1t1g~t,nn of1h1, m•ttcr, and11uch ,t~tern,ml$ NlouJd be addnucd lo Chm Arcri, Evc
UliV<' Dir.-ctor, Public ~aft", N,.nth Carolina lhiJitles Commission. 4326 Mail ~rriu Centtr, 
RaJ,:isJ1, North Urulin•, 276'1'1-iU&. 

Th<' Anomcy General is alto authoriz.ed by alltutc to represent th.:: wing and. contuming 
ruhlic in procttdingJ before- the Commi.ulon. Statements to the Allt:>rney Gen.tu! ,liould 
ht: 1JJr,:s:seJ tu tht- Hon ouble Josh Sttln, Attorney GtnrraJ, c/o UtlJillu Divi.11011, !'001 
Mail Scrvii:c- C..n,,.r, R~lei,ch, Nurth Clrulina, 276<J'J -WKI I. 

ISSUED BY OP DER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Tub the- 22nd J1y of Nov.-mbe,;. 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA lffllffJES LOMMISSION 

Ezica N. Grten, D.:r,,ity Clerk 

Stocks close mixed on Wall Street 
BY DAMIAN J, TROISE 

AND ALLX VEIQA 
The Associllted PfeH 

Stock lndexes on Wall 
Street dosed mixed Tues
day, as inve-stors focus on 
a busy week or coq,orate 
earniug5 for insight. into 
how much damage inflation 
is inflicting on the economy. 

The &IP 600 slipped 
0.2'0, ending a fOUN!ay 
winning streak The Dow 
Jones Industrial Average fell 
1.1%, mostly beraUSE> of a 
big drop In Goldman Sachs 
after the bl'ICStment bankS 
results came in far below 
analy,t,' estimal,.s .. deal
making dried up. 

Gains in technology 
,tocJcs l,elp,d the Na.dog 
composi~ eke out a 0.196 
gain, extelding the <,eh
heiny index's WWling 
streak to a seninth day, 

The rnixed start to the 
holiday-shortened 1,1,e,ek fol-

low~ a solid start to tile year 
for Wall S1:IN't &fin a dismal 
2022. The hroadPr market is 
coming off" its bc:,t week in 
two months, but tnwsor 
sentiment could quickly 
tum as companies report 
ilieir results for the Octo-
ber-December quar1er. 

Analysts still expect 
companies in the S&P 500 
to report a drop tn profits 
for the fourth quarter from 
a year earlier. 11lat would 
mMk the first such decline 
since 20'JO, when the pan
demic was crushing the 
«onomy. 

More import.Mdy, inves
tors are listening closely to 
financial updates from com
panies to better determlne 
whed1tt inflation will con
tinue SQ\teezing consumers' 
wallets and sap))lng corpo
rate profits. 

"Vie hava1't gottro much 
forw>nl guidan<e from 
companies for the coming 

year yet, and that's really 
what we-'11 hf' focused 0111 n 

said Bill Men, h,ad of cap
rtal nwl<el research at U.S. 
Bank Wealth M,;nagement 
•And itmaybethatforward 
guidance continues to be 
light Jn..,..., of con..,., 
because companies simply 
don't know.• 

All told, the S&P 600 
fell &12 points to 3,990.97. 
The Do•· dropped 39L76 
points to :tl,910.86. The 
Na.,daq rooe 15.96 points to 
11,095.11. 

Small company stocks 
also gave beck some of their 
recfflt gain.,. The Rn.,se.ll 
2000 index fell 2. 76 points, 
or0.196_ to dose at 1,884.29. 

Bondyields"""""""reJ. 
ativtJy .stablP. TI1e yield on 
the 10-year 1reasury n:ic;e to 
3.64% from 3.6% late Friday. 
Bond and stock markets 
were cloeed in the U.S. for 
Manin Luther King J,. Day 
on Monday. 

M Complimentary 
ONEY retirement plan 

reviews. 

M & K.,.. Dolln,N I f.dw•nlJone• 
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LOCAL & STATE 
OBITIIARIES DEATHS 

Mae Neal Allen Batts Carol Harrell PINETOPS - WIIIJe 
Thom.as 11Sn&p" DaTIJI, 
71, died on Monday, Jan. 16, 
20"..3. F\lneral Thwsday aJ 
noon, at the funeral home. 
Viewing one hour prior. Ar
rani,ements by Hemby-Wd
loughby Mortuary Inc. Due 
to COVID-19, It's mandato
IY to wear a mask. 

TARBORO - Jobn 
Jr Allfflffll, 9l, dil!'d on 
Monday, Jan. 23, 2023. 
Me-morial service Friday 
at 1 p.m., at the funeral 
home. .Ammgements by 
Hemby-Willoughby Mortu
ary Inc. Due to COVI0-19, 
It's mandatory to we-ar a 
mask 

ROCKY MOUNT- Mae NealAllNlBatts was the 
daughter of the late- Leacy and Jake Allen. Born in 

ROCKY MOUNT - It saddens me to share the 
passing of my sister C'arol Harrell on Janwuy 1, 
2023, 1926 in Stanley Count¥, 

NC-.1 Mae grew up on a 
sharecropping farm Wl
til her family moved htto 
the town of Norwood, 
in the 1940's. She gra~ 
uated as valedicltlrian 
of her one room school, 
Norwood Negro Higti 
School in 1044 and went 
to North Carolin.a Col
lege for Negroes (now 
North Carolina Centntl 
Universicy) tn Durham, 
N.C. Mae became the 

Carol grf'W up in Rocky Mowit NC and was 1he 
daughter of the late Norman F1E-ming Harrell and 
the late PaJric.ia Anne Spruill Hanell. 

Carol wo~ trom North Carolina 
State University and had made her home at Lake 
Sinclair/Eatonton GA since 2013. Carol is survived by her brother, Butch Harrell 
(Dorie) of Lake Sinclair and two nieces1 Ashley 
(Joe) Graziano of Mariella GA, ond Blair (Adam) 
Linn of Augu.,-ta GA. 

Family and Friends will celebr.ue Carol'.11 llte at 
a graveside service at 11:00am, January 28, 2023 at 
Rocky Mount Memorial Park, with Pastor Pn>ston 
Holmes officiating. 

OBITUARY POLICY 
Forin1ormetiononswmlt!ilfobitunHordtlttlll(J(jcesUoOO'f 
1NOUfi Fridiy, .&30 I .Ill. to 5 p.m.. cd 252-329'9505 OI' email 
obbl1ptenc.com a!KI spectty thal rou are 111tuested in obltuuy In
formation for TIie RDdtJ Mo1nt Teleeram. On weekends 10d holidayl. 
em1W obitslap&tne.tom. Wedo ~otaccept noticHbyfu. 

women's high school b~ketball coach at BookerT. 
Washington High School, as well as a biologyteach-

Ollitusies1N1Slbeflalirfed,proces:sed, al)l)tM(IMldpricfifreqund 
bf'lp.m. Mooe!ay. Tuesdlf, ~andTIIHSd/JJbthelolo'llinC 
day'seditio11111d3p.m.Frida)'forthefollowin&S11ulay-Monda,edltion. : 11:==~~~ :=~;!~}"~ NA5H tor of N~ C'otmty F.mer-

desegregated Rocky Mount Senk>r High School in gency S.rvkes. D111t1noticescanirlcludethen1meandal!ofth1decedllf'lt;funera1 
UU1risrtamnor'ltfwi!firlooaalion;1ndttienameotttieftnenl 1970and worked there until her retirement in 1990. Continued from A1 "C.ourse offerings provide 

~~~sup~=th~~rn:~=~:~~r~ ~ Keith Stone told ~.::~1rm~~ -· that were afoot in Rocky MoWlt and in the region the board dud. Nash <'omnnr ~ allowing them to 
during the 60'• and 60's- She was in many """8, nit)' College olficials """"'- graduate high school and be 
an .. wlSUllg" heroine. Mae was a member of tl1e t · asked if the Nash l.omty ready to enter Into a certifi
AKA's and the Moles. She was an active part:kipant Sheriff's Office had surplus c.ation program in the work
at Holy Hope Episcopal Church which became patrol vehide:9 to bE' nsed in force,• Cameron said. 
Church of the Epiphany. In the OO's she was the tht coll~'s Basic UlW En-- l]f\ Th

10 
e ~"•~ BeJ,.,.• 

adultsponsoroftheYowtgEpiscopaliansgroupat forcentetttTraining:prognu1\. ;.,,J ••<:.16' ............. .,,... .. , 

I Recycle this newspaper. j 

BOTTOMS INSURANCE 
SERVICES 

the church. She also became lln E-arly member of Stone identified a su.r- with roughly 174,100 miles. 
the board of the Wright's Adult Day C,a.re Center plU.'I vehicle 8.9 being a 2014 The EMS decals, sirens and 

an::=to!nh:h~~~=,!J:.:~t ~:~~57~ ~tZr~~~i;; 
tojusticeandchallenginginequal.jrjes.Herlonglife ~~~ash High 0~~~~es--
pTOVi<lt m~:r:ling·~ e;;n ~her~ School will soon receive a tion by Belfield about ac- -Affordable Coverage Options t!~• or con m o er ues an Nash County Stuplus an-... cess to the program by stu- ... Flexible Payments - Low Down Payments . 

Continuing to cherish and canyon the legacy of bulance for u.st in its Public dents at the cow-.ty's other r?~ 1932 St 
Mae are her daughter a11d son-in-law, Valerie Batts Safety and Emergency Man- ~at~:"~ F, f . one 
~~d:~f~~I\ nieces, nephews, cous- 38<,,:'~=ocuses on High Sehool was available I Rac:a~~~~i. NC 

A C'elebmlion of Her Life will be held at 2,00 pm the five maln.,.,..,. duslenl lo sllldent., attendlng other ,._ Wino 252-446-1236 
on Sunday, January 29, 2023 at ff.D. Pope Funeral ~thin Public- Saf('(J', i11dud- high smool<L ... , 

Home Chapel, 325 Nash Stteet, Rocky Mount., NC mg law enforcement, cor- ---------==-=•="'='=-=========== wtth Bishop Haywood Parker as eulogist. rttd.om, fire and eu~ 
In Mae's memoiy, donations may be made to the cy services, legal servi~ 

Wright's Adult Day Care Center, 601 Raleigh Road, .an:<I protection and secunty, 
Rocky Mount. NC. 27803. S&ld Tony Cameron, dJrec-

METRONET 
Contlnued from Al 

- inside of a decade." Rol> 
tnKmsaid. 

"It wowd pn,t,,bly be ,ny
where between a year and a 
y"'1and ahalf," Quarl,ssaid, 
,\Otingthatthellrnereallyfle.. 
pends m tht ftlvironmmt 

~1 was just looking for a 
commitment or a hundred 
percmt of the city within 
SOmt! reasonable period of 
time, so thank you." Rober
son said 

founcilman Reuben 
Blackwell focused on the 
d),wnirsoftheNashfoun
ty and Edgecombe Cow,. 
ty sides of the city and of 
well-developed conum.tru
ties and conunwlitiPS be-JJ11 
tlrv<lop,d a red,velq,ed. 

Blackwell 5'ud Uw while 
theOldMillareaisagrw 
place to~ work because 
of DC'('e9S to multiple cypes 
ot commw\ldes and because 
the Williford Towu, Uttle 
Raleigh and South Rocky 
Mowlt areas ~ not too far ·-· "I_, hear anythlng 
about Edg<oombe." 

Blackwell wanted to know 
whethe,c Metronet ~ being 
calSrienriousand:iruntia:~ 
"""1...wringtheC001JOl\)' 
i, 1,uilding on bo<h the Nast, 
and Edgecombe sides of the 
cii;y at the same time. 

Whit1ield told Blackwell 
that l'l"8S a great question and 
that lie would ht OK>n' than 
happy lo get back lo him 

Whitfield, however, ~ 
sw.d -l<well that Met
ronet's intent.ion is no< to 
build in the wealthy com
munities tirst and get to the 
communities wtd1 fewer re
sources a 

Ola<l<weD nllKle clear to 
Whitfield that he want,d lo 
hear from Whitfield he is 
intentional about building 
q:> inner<ily communitie., 
sitnultaneous!y. 

"Absolutely," Whftffeld 

,aid 
Comciman Andre Kn!gt< 

,al<lhehadhl'MdMetronetin 
GreemilJc had !00\e ext.en

- probens with ,ubcon
trnct01Sdoingworlcthere-. 

Knlgt,tasl<,dinterimCity 
ManagerJ'et,rVam,ywhelh
er a municipal staff person 
will mcnilor or be the pe150ll 
lornake,...~aregob-.: 
wellinRockyMomt. 

"I think we'll have seveir
al people doing that," Var
i~ said ~One of the things 

we'n- going 10 need to do 1s 
todo1oc:at.es.• 

Varney also said the mu
nidpality will have to work 
ahead or Metronct in getting 
the polP ataachrnent agree
ments approved and I.hen 
abo locate wherever the 
company will be working in 
the underground areas. 

Varney also made clear 
he believes Metronet and 
the municipality will end up 
"being manied for a while" 
in tenns of a partnership. 

We the Farnilyof1he lale 
Germaine Laron Hannon 

would like to tab this time 
to thank all of our many 
friends, neighbors and 

rtlath·cs for your praycn 
and many kind expressions 

of sympathy during the loss 
of our son/brother/unck. 

is utended to Sowtliwtst 
artnunts, in I>uluth, Go. 

How H-■ lthy Is Your Heart? 

To find a heahhcare provider. call 
800.424.DOCS (a627) 

WILSON 
MEDK.!l ~EN !lli 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITJES COMMISSION 

RALElGH 

DOCKET NO. E 22, sun 658 

BEFORE THE NORTI1 CAROUNA UTILlTJES COMMISSION 

JnlhcM.l.l~rof 
l.:un1id.r~iun u(C.:r1.1tn SlanJ1rJ. fur 
Ekclrk Utilllics Rcl1ting lo Measure, to 
Promote Greater EJe.:trifa.:.ition ohhe 
Tnn:<J"nthlsnn Sf-clnr Puncuuu tr, the 
Jofndrucru~ lmnt~nt and Jobs A.ti 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN that the North C1.rolio1 Utilities Comminion has sched
ulo!'d • ruh!ic hearing rcgudins m..-a:w.ire~ this Cnrnmik~ion could take tr, rrnm<>te grearer 
o!'IKlrifiutlon ofdto!' tnnJ(>Orlalion srclorasiet out in PURPA~i!Jfl lll(d)(ll), 16 
U.S.C. S 262l(J)(2l) by adding flo!'W {eden.I ntcmuting at.indarda reliting lo ~lri.: ~hide 
chargina programs. OetaUs reg~rding the new fcdcul sta..ncbrdi and the .scop e ofth.- Com• 
mission't considenliun may be obt1intd from tht Commis,ion•, Internet web site, www. 
ncuc.nel (.•nrc::h for Dockc-1 Nn. r:. .22. Suh (;511). 

A heiring for tho!' i:onvcnkn~c ofpublk wilnNUJ., and 1okly for llw purroat of taking 
nonezp<rt puhlie witnc,,s t"limony 1~g•rding the above .standards, is h.-td!)· ""h"dukd for 
WcdnnJay. May 31, 2023, at 7J)O p.m. al the fo.llowin& addreu: 

Halifax County Courthouse 
U,urtruom ◄ 
357 knell Lane 
Halifll'., North Car1.1lina 27839 

Pcrton1 Jn:irinJ lo f'"J.Cnl testimony for the record should appnr at !he puh\lc hearing. 
Pen()nl detiring to unJ writttn tl.l.l.tmenb lo inform the Comm tu ion of 1h.:ir po1rtion1 in 
the m~ttcr Ml.ou.ld rtfercnrc- Docket No. E-22, Sub 65ft and .tddrcu lhcir statcrn<'nls to 0,.icf 
Onie, North Carolina UtilitiesCommWion, ◄325 Mail S.:n-ice Center, Raleigh, Nonh 
C".arolina. 27,;99.-1325, IJr,w..vcr, •uch wrinen natemcnbunnnt hc-consid.-rt-d comretent 
oiJcnct' unless 1hoi• ~r•ons arrur •I lhe hc-uing and ll"Sl:ify conctmlng the informau.on 
containtd in thrir wrillen at.l.l.cmrnlt. 

The Comrninion will convtne .in tvl.kntiary hearing for the purpou, of receiving testimony 
frnm .-J1rer1 witn.-uer hc-ginnins M•r 20, 2023, at 10:00 •.m. In C:nmmiuion I kanng Room 
2115, Dobbs Building, ◄30 North S.JisburySII'fl!I, Raleieh, North CarOOn1, 

Persons do:1iring to intcrwnc u formal put in of R<'o1d .ffiould fil., 1 pc lid on under North 
Cuolina Utilities CommWlun Rulu Rl-5 1.nd Rl ,19 no later than April 25. 2023. Such pc• 
lit1ons •hnuld reference- D~kct No F.-22, Suh 1>511 itnd he filed with the ClmfClcrk, North 
Cnolln1. Vlililies Comm)S,ljon, ◄ 325 Mail Strvitc Center, Ralelgh, North Carol!ru, 27699-
4325. •1M Jirn:l lnlimony ~J otm..iNt.t u{ n('Crl witneuc1 dwu!J "l•u be fikJ with the 
Commiuioo on or bdorc Apzil 25, 2023. Any ruty who dr.tlrcj to file rchullal lutimony 
shall Ju to on or before M■y 23, 2023, 

Th.- Public Shtr of !ho!' U!ilillei Comminion, lhrough ils F.ncutiw Dir«tor, Ii ~quired by 
ihtul~ IO rq,rtunt the wing and .:onsuming f'UhJk in pro.:eedinp beforc 1,W. Commil.· 
sion. Wrltlcn slatcmcnh tu the Public St.1ff should rt'fcrcnce Dock<-1 No. E-21, Sub 658 and 
indu~ any infom:-'tion which tht writc:r wishe, lo be- conridt1eJ by tht! Public Slatfin its 
inveJl1;;1.tir,n nflh11 miner, and auch "1•tcmo:nt~ ~nuld he addrtucd tn Chr~ Ayr::rr;, Extc• 
Ulivt DirKlor, Public s,.,r, North Carolina UtiHt!u Commission, 4'26 Mail Snvicc Ccnltr, 
lb.lrigh, North Car<.dina, 276111·◄ '.\26. 

The A.tt,,rney Genenl Jc also 1.uthori:tcd by statute- to rtpro!'unt tht using and ..:onruming 
ruhhc 1n rmc«dinp t-C"forc lhc C.nmm1.l-~1nn, Sl1tc-mcnl~to the Attc>rncy C.en .. nl .<hnuld 
be aJJruscd ln tht Honorable Josh Sldn. Attorney General, c/o Utilit1e5 DM,ion, 9001 
M•il Servi.:" U!nttr, RIMgh. North CuWim. 27699·9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSlON 

Thia the- 22nd ihy of November, 2022. 
l\'ORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Eric, N. Grem . DrputyCl«k 

URI\IIT 
REHOUSE OF SAVI 
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P&A Industrial 
Fabrications 

co-founder to retire 
By GEDRGE Will.OUGHBY 

irw~lllri!r.ccm 

Aller more than four decades 1n the 
textiles industry, P&A Industrial Fa~ 
rt cations co-founder Jack Adams will 
retiretbismonth. 

Ad.ams currenUy serves as P&A's 
President of Manufacturing. 

Ada.ms, and f@llow Collins & Aikman 
employee Claude Pruitt, founded P&A 
amid C&.A's bankruptcy in 2006. 

'11le industrial business, we call it 
that - it's the paint rollerbusinc:ss
was under my responsibility, but we 
were an automotive company so the 
paint roller business was very small 
compared toeve11-1hing else," Adams 
said. ·'But it was enough that I knew it 
was profitable and had very good po
tential to grow so I took it my business 
partner who] knew since the early 80s 
and he thought it wouJd bea good idea 
itwetriedtobuyit." 

Since opening P&A, the P&A Group 
has expanded and now comprises eight 
companies with a variety of focuses, 
Jncludinc fabt1C! for babies. fabric 
samples, custom eol! scorecard print
ing, rain ban-els and wooden pallets, 
acnw. North caroUna with the com
pany's most recent acquisition being 
a paint roller comptUtor in La.France, 
South Carolina. 

With uncertainty caused by C&A's 
bankruptcy, Adams said new company 
started operating in the negative. but 
quicltly recovered to have im.pro,"t'd 
year-over-year sa.Jes for 14 of the com
pany's 16 years ln bUSiness. 

"The growth within the paint 
rollers was more than we ever 
expected, M Adams said. "We never 
thought we'd be where we are today 
because we had a pretty formidable 
competitor, but as we continued to 
grow and mature ln our deliveries 
and our customer response and our 
quality-we just kept hnprov1ng and 
improving. We never expected to buy 
our competitor. ln fact, they came to 
us several times wanting to buy us 
and we wouldn't do lt. Even before 
that, we had way surpassed any level 
of sales that we thought we woUld 
have achieved." 

Pruitt praised Adam'• oomml!ment 
to the c.ompany's culture. 

"Jack has been the key to creating 
our family-like cu1ture which has 
spedaJ meaning to me," Pruitt said. 

.. Jack is like tny brother. Jack is one or 
a kind and no one can replace what he 
means to P&A." 

On his favorite memories, Adams 
said he will remember the company's 
first order, but his favorite memories 
will be the people. 

,.It was a very small shipment," Ad· 
ams said ... But that was the start or tt 
- our very .first shipment. But my most 
favorite memories will be with the peo
ple and getting to know them all very 
well in work.in g toSether and prayll)i 
together. We really tried to &tve back to 
the community and the employees as 
best we can." 

Adams said the romp.any has 
remained committed to it', Christian 
faith since the founding of the Hope 
(Hopeful Opttmlstic People with En• 
thusiasm) Plant in Roxboro. 

Internally. the company has a love 
offering for employees who find them
selves in financial crisis has brought 
in a chaplain weekly for almost 15 
years, 

In 2014, the company committed to 
creating the P&A foundation. 

.. Weputa target.out thereandM 
calledittheGodfactorofSl million," 
Adams said "l! we get $1 million or 
business, we Will fund the foundation. 
We prayed about it almost every morn
ing ln our 8:00 prayer meeting and sure 
enough about two or three months 
later, we got a call from a customer we 
oould not do business with because or 
oompetitor had them and they asked 
us to quote Sl mlllion worth of busi
ness. Even before we got the sales and 
profit, we went ahead and set aside 
that amount to start the foundation. 
We took a leap of faith to establish the 
foundation." 

The foundation works locally with 
groups like My Life Matters and the 
Christian Help Center, offers P&A 
scholarships for students to attend 
Piedmont Community College and 
ha8 two local adopt-a-school pro
grams. 

In retirement, Adams said he 
plans to continue to run the P&A 
Foundation and said he looks 
forward to being able to take vaca
tion and spend Ume with his seven 
grandchildren. 

One project said he wiD take on is 
fixing up several family homes. 

"I used to hate to paint-just hated 
it,1

• Adams said. "Now, I love It." 

Special Olympics Spring 
Games signups underway 

The Person County Recreation, 
Arts, and Parks Department and Spe
cial Olympics Person County is open
ing registration for the 2023 Spring 
Games to be held on Wednesday, May 
10 with a rain date or Thursday, May 
11. Tho games will be held at the Per
son High School stadium located at 
1010 Ridge Road. 

Games will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
will conclude at approximately 2 p.m. 
Lunch will be provided for the ath
letes. Events will include the *me• 
terdash, JOO meter dash, standing 
long jump, running broad Jump, son
ball throw, and relay races. There 
are also events desirned for those 

participants using mobility aids. 
All eligible athletes are invited to 

register. ReEtstration packets may 
ba picked up at the Recreation Offica 
Monday throueh Friday, 8 :30 a.m.-5 
p.m. Registration deadline is Monday, 
Aprll3. 

Also, the month of February is the 
art contest in Which eligible athletes 
submit art to be judged for the front 
of the T-shirts the athletes wear the 
day of the games. AU art must be on 
B l/2x II inch white paper using a 
maximum of four colors. This art 
work must be submitted to the rec
reation office no later than Tuesday, 
Feb. 28. 

Let Us Do The Cooking 

Handgun Safety, 
Concealed Carry course 

available at PCC 
Piedmont Community College 

(PCC) is offering ff Handgun Sl\fety/ 
Concealed Carry course on Saturday, 
Feb. 18. The 8-hour class will be ~Id 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m . and fulfills the 
course requirement for obtaining a 
concealed carry handgun permit. 

Since 1995. North Carolina citizens 
have had the right to carry concealed 
weapons if they complete the Hand
gun Safety training program. The 
course will cover laws concerrung 
the u.sc of deadly fon::e, laws govern
ing areas concealed -weapons may be 
carried, and rules and ideas !or gun 
safety. 

Lynn Ward, an instructor at PCC 
for more than 30 years, will oversee 
the course. Ward received basic 
firearms instructor training through 
the NRA and his concealed carry 
instructor training from the North 
CaroUna. Justice Academy. 

In order for citizens to be eligible 
to obtain a concealed carry permit. 
they need lo first take this required 
class, and then apply for their permit 
through their local shedff'5 depart
ment. The other major requirements 
are that the applicant must be a U.S. 
cltiu!n and a residenlofthe state of 
North Carolina for at least 30 days; 
be at least 21 years of age; not be un• 
d!r indictment; and not have a relony 
~ a violent misdemeanor, or an 
impaired driving offense in the Jast 
tbreeyears. 

The registration fee of SIOOmust 
be paid prior to the rourse start date 
and is required to reserve your space. 

To enroll or for more information 
about FCC's Handgun Safety course 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 18, call 
PCC's Coordinator of Continuing Ed
ucation Programs, Jonathan Willis, 
at(336)322-2100. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROllNA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lnthcMatlc-rof 
Co."tlidtta1Lon of Gen.a.In SCaruWdi for 
Electrl( U111ities Rc-latin1 to Mc-UUrfl to 
PromotcC,re-.lkrF..lN:1rdic11ul'lnC'lhhc
Tran&portaticnScctorPUJ1U&I1ttotht 
Jnfrutruclwtln•ntm.tni ■ndJob,i;Act 

NOTICE OF PUBIJC HEARING 

NOTICE ts HEREBY CIVEN that tht North Ca.rolln1 Utllllle1 Com min.ion hu IChtd
ukd I publk hearing rtgarding meuurn thil Comm~on could tab lo promott greater 
tlutrific&tion ofth,: transportation smoru set 0111 ln PURPA S«:tion III(d}(ll), 16 
U.S.C. ♦ l6lJ(d)(21)by,1ddingnn,ftdu&Jn1rrnu.ingmndudsrd■ling1otl«trlc•midc 
charging pmgr&n::11. Dcl&II, rqarding 1hr ntw !eMul a&Dd&rd1 &Del the KO pt of the Com· 
mbsion'• con1idtntion may bt obtalntd from the Commi.i1ion's Internet wtb 1i1r, Wl"W. 

ncuc.nrt (1t1rch for Docket N<i. E·22.Sub 658). 

A hearing ror 1kt con-.rnkncc of public willronut, 1.1\d IOlriy!or the purpo~ ofi.aling 
nonn;pcrt public wilnNa testimony rtgudlng W a!iOl'c ,tandu~s. UI htttby acht-du.ltd for 
Wtdntsd&y, May 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. 1t lht following addrtu.: 

H■lifu County Cour1ho11sc 
Cour1rcom4 
357 fend! Lett 
Hali!.u:, North Cuo!lna 27839 

Ptnona de.iring to prt-5tnt te-Uimony for lhe r=rd should apptil! 11 thtpublic hruing. 
Pcrwru dntring tostnd written llla1.tmnit110 info1m thtComm.lulon: oflhi:irpotitiom in 
tht rnutr, mould rcftttncr Docut No. E-ll, Sub658 and u!dl°N5 lhtir llal<'nvllll IO Cb.id 
Cink, North Carolin.a UIUlties ComrnlMion:, 4325 Mall Sc~kt Center. Ralrigh, North 
Carolin■• 27699,4325. Howtvtt, aucll wrillen IU.trmtnt1 cannot ht c:onsidtrMcompetent 
"1dtnc.t unld& tholt ptf'MIDI appell 11 tht htuing and l~tify concerning the information 
c.onl.lln~ In their writttn st&ttmenll. 

1hc Coinm1"1UD will COGWI)(' a.a rffir11h,lJ1' htar1ni fur the rufJ'Of<' of ff('tMDg lrshmoay 
from c:i:ptrt witntS5N bf-ginning May 20, 2023, al 10:00 1.m. in Comm\"ion Htuin1 Room 
2115, Do bbl Building. 4.W North S.Uilbvry Slrtet. Raleigh, North Carolin■. 

Penoru dc,lnni tu inkfVtllt » hrinaJ part in of l'C(Ord shwlJ 6k a retilion uodt-1 North 
Carolina lllililiN Commwlon Ruin RJ-5 and Rl-19 no b.ttr Ihm Aprlll5,202J. Such pc-
titlons ihould rden:nct OO(bt No E·l2, Sub 651 and be fikd with l)..,. (:hief<.:luk, North 
Caro Un■ UtililiN Comm Wion, 4325 Mall Servi ct Centtr, R&lrigh, North Carolina, 27699-
025. Thtd1Ject tcJlimuny1U1J rxhihl~ nr~trt wilntut11hould abu he fikJ with th~ 
Ulmmi.s.ltOn un o, N:£»\, Arril 25.2023. A11y p;utywhodni1" 111 lilt rtbull&I trnimony 
du.lldaaoooorbt(oreMay2:l,202l. 

'Jh~ Pub Ii.; .su..11 uflh•· Ulil1lK't <.:ommiMiun, lhroul(h it1 81;.-.:ut[v.- Uirntur. is ,~quirrJ by 
m.tute to rtprestnl tht w.ing and cormimln1 public in procttding1 bt!ort the Comml1· 
,mo. Wntien sWemtnb If! I.ht- Puhlic ~t,tJf Ulould rd(n:nct Dock~~,;,. F.-22 . . !;i,ih i;'-R IU1d 
iDduUI' llll1 inbnn■lion whim thfwri;.rrw1Jbu10br c005iJmdbylbf Publk- Sl.ifb itJ 
inwlllig.a.llon of this m■tltr, ■nd such 1l1ttmtnU should be l<idttJKd to Chris A yen, E.uc· 
utivc D1rt'ctor, Pubhc Staff, North Carolina \JlU11ie1 Colltl.miffion, 132& Mail Strvicc C<"ntcr, 
R■ltigh, North Carolina. 27fi99•43l6. 

lhit AI.IMtt~<,u.:r.J ii abo wthoriwJ 1,,-wwu lo ttrrttmt the W'm,taodcoruumm,: 
public in p10.,etding1 btfort the Commlaion. Stateme11t1 to the AUomtyGtnfr&I should 
be ■.ddreutd lo lhe Honorable Jush Stein, AttomtyGmtraL c/o UUIJtk, Divilion, 9001 
Mail Servkt Ctnttr, Raleigh, North Carolin■, 276"•9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF nJE.COMMISSION. 

•1h1J tli,· 22nJ J;ay ofNuv .. mt-~a; 2U2l 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Erk& N. Grttn, Deputy Ctrk 

Please recycle this newspaper 
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CARBON 
CoolnJ,dfrom-On, 

Under the plan, the genera
tion unit at the Mayo Plant will 
be retired in 2029 alon8Side 
units land 2 at the Roxboro 
Plant on Hyco Lake. 

The retirement date for units 
3 and 4 at the Roxboro Plant 
vary and may be retired as 
early as 2029 or as late as :;n'W. 

The Person County .Board 
of Commissioners retained 
outside legal counsel and an 
enertY consulUngftrm in its 
efforts to extend the life of 
Duke Energy's Roxboro and 
MaYo generating stations and 
intervened in the UWlties 
Commission proceedings 
with requests to extend the 
proposed closure dates for 
the Mayo and Roxboro ooal 
plants, require replacement 
generation assets to be located 
In Person County and pro
vide community support for 
those affected by the pending 
closures. 

Those requests were not met 
in the order. 

Jn response, the commis
sioners voted at their Jan. 17 
meeting to retain legislative 
lobbyist EQV Strategic. 

C-ounty Attorney Ellis 
Hankins said House Blll 951 
will not likely rome back in 
full for di5cuss.ion, but it would 
be beneficial to ask the legisla
ture to consider financial tran
sition assistance to the county, 
incentives for Duke Energy to 
replace generation assets in 
Person County and continue to 
make use of its current trans
mission infrastructure. 

At last Thursday's Roxboro 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet. Duke Energy District 
Manager Tanya Evan.s high
lighted the company's pres
ence in Person County with 
employees involved in several 
important local institutions in
cluding the Piedmont Commu
nity C.Ollege Board of Trustees, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
board and moments of every
day life. 

"Our employees are little 

league coaches, .. Evans said. 
"They're dana! moms. They 
sen-eon church committees. 
OUr Mayo employees sold hot 
dogs and auctioned parking 
spots to raJse an endowment 
for a Piedmont O>m.munity 
College SCholarship. Our 
linemen collected Toys for Toh; 
and ha\-e been reading bud
dies. OUr Roxboro teammates 
organi1.ed a golf tournament 
lhat benefits the Partner.ship 
for Children and My Life 
Matters. We are volunteer 
firefighters and Boy Scout 
leaders and we are K.lwanians 
and Rotarians. The point is: 
we ltve here, we work here, we 
play here, we pray here. we 
raise our famWes here and we 
retire here. Person County is 
as much a part of Duke Ener
gy as Duke Energy is Person 
Cowity. I loiow we are all 
keenly interested 1n what our 
1\lture looks like over the next 
decade and while I don't h.rve 
any specifics right now of what 
that looks like, I can tell you 
thls: Duke Energy is a11gned 
with Person Cowlty'S interests 
in 5i.ting replacement genera
tion at Ro~boro and Ma Yo." 

Evans noted that the plants 
will continue to operate until 
reliable replacement genera
tion assets are operational. 

~m the recent Carbon Plan 
order, the North Carolina 
Utilities Commission reiter
ated reliability as a non-ne
gotiable," Evans said. "It 
emphasized support for an 
orderly energy transition out 
of coal lo maintain reliabil
ity, approving our plan to 
continue utilizing our coal
fired generation asset.a until 
replacement generation units 
and our transmission lines 
are 1n service. Furthermore, 
we are deeply committed to 
our employees -ensuring that 
we support them now in their 
roles at these critical plants 
and in supporting their transi
tion to other roles and fur
thering their careers at Duke 
Energy as we retire the plants. 
We apprecJate the positive 
and collaborative and ongoing 
conversations throughout this 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITlES COMMISSJON 

process and we are committed 
to ccntinuing that dialogue 
and collaboration. Jam opti
mistic about our next chapter 
here ln Person County." 

In her update Tuesday, 
Cathey saJd county repre
sentatives previously met 
with Duke Energy leadership 
and would be meeting again 
Friday with the Duke's state 
leadership. 

County Commission chair 
Gordon Powell said the county 
worked with Duke before get
ting invol\-ed 1n the Utilities 
Commission proceeding. 

"We went through several 
meetings with Duke Energy 
reps and others to try to get 
the best possible person to 
lead this from the legal stand
point beyond our county at
torney and we ended up with 
Patrick [Buffkin] because of 
his expertise and it has been 
a good move," Powell uJd. 
"He knows the inner workings 
(of the Utilities Commission] 
and he knows beyond that. 
We wanted to get the best we 
oouJd and he has been our 
le.ad person there. But he 
has gotten to a point that h1s 
~rtise is at a stopping point 
and he doesn't mind saYing so 
and thafs why Yro've gone the 
lobbyist route." 

EDC member Scott McKin
ney noted the board's support 
of Duke Energy. 

"As a member of the EDC, 
we·re 100 percent supportive 
of doing whatever we can to 
help Duke tlourish here and 
continue to do so," McKinney 
sa.Jd. "l appreciate the sensi
tMty that public officials in 
our county have had in deal
ing with this issue and coming 
across as a public citizen not 
throwing Duke under the bus 
or anything. We love them 
- they're our neighbors and 
our colleagues and want to do 
anything we can to ~P them 
here." 

McKinney said he would 
like to be sure the lobbyists 
understand Duke's history in 
the county to be able to clearly 
tell the story at hand. 

"I would allnost say I have 

a righteous anger about this 
entire situation;' McKinney 
said. "I don't think we need 
to get Duke angry, but, as a 
citizen, I'm atl£I'Y at how thi.s 
Ls lmpactlngour community 
and I appreciate everything 
everybody is dotngto move for
ward. At some point along the 
line if we aren't careful - and I 
say this to remind myself more 
than anybody else- there's a 
reason why ffi&bway 158isnot 
four lane.sand the same thing 
might happen bl this situation 
where other people are able to 
have strateiic discussions with 
lhe appropriate parties that 
shifts things tn their direc--
tion in.stead of our direction. 
This is one of those hills that 
the people of Person County 
cah not dleon-v.-e've got to 
win this battle one way or the 
other." 

Board Chair Phillip Allen 
said the county would not 
be competing against Duke 
Energy. 

"We are partnering with 
them because what happens 
good for them in Person 
County will be good for us in 
Person County," Allen said. 
"We are prepared to do what 
we need to do. t...ike J said, 
Duke Energy has been the 
best corporate citi%en here in 
my lifetime and this may be 
the most critical issue we face 
in our lifetime." 

EDC ex-officio member Clau
dia Beryhill echoed McKinney. 

"As a Person County Citi2:en, 
I 'NOuld say to keep pedal to the 
metal," BerrybJJJ said. "This Is 
not a lime to wimp out. We've 
Cot to do whatevu it talre:6." 

The Utilities Commis-
sion order requires Duke to 
remodel resource additions 
to achleve the carbon dioxide 
emissions reduction man
dates- including impacts of 
the Inflation Reduction Act, 
Inftastructure Investment 
Jobs Act, and other future leg
islative chan&es and changing 
conditions- and file a new 
proposal with the Commission 
by Sep1.l, 2023. 

By law, the plan will be up
dated every two years. 

AGENDA 
Continued from Page 2A 

the order. 
Items for The Latest 
Agenda must be submit. 
led in writing by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday for Thursday's 
edition Announcements 
are not taken by phone. 
Include yoor name and 
daytime telephl)lle J'lUm
ber. Bring items to The 
Courier-Times office at 
111 N. Main St or mail 
them to: Agenda, Toe 
Courier-limes, P. 0. Box 
311, Roxboro, NC 27573. 
Because of La.test Agen
da space limltations, 
church-related activities 
should be submitted for 
the church page. 
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lntheMattttof 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Whole New York Whole Fresh r 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tht Nonh Carol.in• Utilitir1 Comm Ju ion hu sc:h«l
ukd a public htari.3g ,q:udilJg mruures thii C001mill:ion could 1W lo promote g:n-attr 
clcctrificationoflhctn.nf{'ortatKlnse<loruuloutin PUJlPASotction lll(JJ(ll), 16 
U.S.C. S l62l(dJ{ll) by adding new federal rattmaltlng standards rdating to tl«tric vehicle 
chugl.t)s programs. Dttaib rtgardins the new federal 1tuuiards and lhc ~ope of the Com
mi"ion·, coolidtrallon may be obl&lnNi from the Commluion•1 Internet web silt, www. 
JKUC.Dtt (Kucb for Docbt No. E:•2.l, Sub 658). 

A hearing for lht oonvt'nitnet of publ!c witnesses. Uld so!Hy for tht purpou of twng 
noncxptrt public witncaa testimony rcpcding tht above standards, Is hereby i!Chc-duled for 
Wtdnnday, May:31 ,2023, at 7:00 p.m,at the following address.: 

H1lif.o County Cowthoutc 
Cout1ivom4 
3S7Fcrr~Lanc 
H■lifu., North Carolina 27839 

PcuoN dttiring lo prtwnt ttstimony(or the r«ord UIOllld appear al tht public hearing. 
Puaon1 deliring to ~nd written 11.ue1n11nu 10 Inform the Commluion ofthtlr pos!1ion1 ln 
lhc ma!lu ahould reftren.::c Dodct. No. E-22, Sub 6S11 and addrw their statement, to Chief 
Clerk. North Carolina UtilitiN Commluion, 4325 Mail Scrv:ice Center, Raltigh, N'orth 
C1rolin.a, 27699•.f.325. However. Rich written 5talemcn1, cannot bt eonsidered competent 
nidt:11u unJn. tbolt ~nonsappta.r It the hcL'ing llld tellifyconceming tht Information 
conlaincdintheirwrltlmstatcroe11t1. 

The C':ommai;~ion will CODYtllC an cvidcnlnuy hci1.11n11 for the PlllJ'''IIC' ofrcce1V1n1t 1m1mony 
from erptt1 wilnes.a beginning May 20, 2023, at IO:OOLm. in CommiNion Htadng Room 
21 IS, Do~ Building. 00 Nonh Salbb\iry Slrttl. hlt'igh, NOfth C■rolim. 

PtrJons J.:,irin,: to inlnvcnc ■s formal pi1.rl1cJ o( n:corJ should file a fCtilion un..ll'r North 
Carolina Ulilitin Commi»ion Rult1 lll-5 and Rl-19 no l1lcrthan April 25,202). Such pc· 
liUl'ns shoulJ rc&,rcncc DocUl No. E-22, Sub 6~8 a.nJ he fi\td wilh the Chieft.:ltrk. North 
Car~ina lhU!tin Commwion. U2S Mail Scl"YK:c Center, Rakigh. North Carolina, 27699-
43:ZS. The Jimt ffltimony and nhibks of ca:pcr1 willlnses 1hou&J WO be ftkd wit1i thl' 
Commluion on orb.:forc April 2S, 102) Arrypanywhu Jui~, IO tiJ.., n,butt.J. tc11imony 
w.11 do .a on or before May n, 2023. 

"J~ l'uN.1<. Sl..tl' olthc L'liliLi.:li C<>rnrniN.iuu. lh1uuzh its l,.::u..:uliYC Uir.:.:lur, it rc~mJ l>y 
acatutit kl ttp rcsenc the u..ing ud conwming puhllc in proc:ccdutv be fort tlw-Com:nir 
~ion. Wn\tt'o ,tatrm•nta tn lhe Puhhc St..tf ~hould rc(cn-ntt r>ncktt Nn. r,.22, Sut, l'i:'il' and 
include ii.DY mforlllillloo. whlfh tht wrncr wi!hts lo be conndtfl!'d b)· th..- Puhl1c Sh1tfin rtli 
Investigation o!thiJ nu"tr, 111d w.::h uatrments should be addrc~ to Chri1 Aytra, E.J:cc
ulivc Director, Puhlic Staff. No1th Cuolin• elilititl CommissJOn. 4)Z6 Mail ~•\·ice Ccnl<"r. 
RalciJh. North Cuollu, 27699-4326. 

The Attozucy Genenl is ,1lso authoriUJ by statutt' to rcptt,senl tht usinr;;,mJ contwning 
public in procctding1 before the CommiNioo. Stattments to the Attorney General ,hould 
be addrcuc-d to the Honorable Josh Sltl.A, Attomq Ge11cral, c/o U1ili1iH Divi.lion, 9001 
Mail Strvic,e: Ccnttr, Ralrigb, North c.tolina, 27699-9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

NOJUH CAROLINA UTJUTIES COMMISSION 
Erlu N.Gtten, DcputyOrrl 

' · Strip Lams Ribeye Loins Ground Beef 

$6.99 lb. $9.99 lb. $2.99 lb. 

sua=oFREE:• !!ll.lCEDFRB:' ~:r.~s I 

Strip~11ks 

$7.99 lb. 
resh(}tjcken 

Drumsticks 

9911: lb. 
F1m~Pld.a 

Russet Pouitoes 

$4.99 
1o•a.o 

Armour Vienna SooS8Qt'! 

5/$5 
:l w•Orjl"'lf-

Mcs6crlPridefrutCoclcUw 
11ndSllcedPears 

5/$5 
luck's Pno Beens and 
Blackeye?eas 

5/$5 
15..,_ 

ttOMrl0WN PROUD 
..... Nil 

1e1rt•-111.1111-ffll 
l&UO 

$2.99 lb. $3.99 lb. 
FM!sh Boneless Olicken Fresh Dlicken Wiigs 
Thigh9 

$1.88 lb. $2.99 lb 
Flm-iliPac>.a 

, __ 
Red Gl1?ert and Peppers YeDowOtioos 

9911: each 2/$5 -- 31b= 
Cempbt!l'ti Olicken HD~Hll'par 

Noodle Soup 

4/$5 2/$3 
101s ... ~ :51010,.A1F:..O,., ......... t-t1nt•sMO"MC:hS1U011 

4/$5 - 1:5e, 

Kntr.6ar-00b 

4/$5 ·- -·- 18o.t - M,.._.. 

Thank IOU For Shopping 
N. MalnlGA 

UZ4lJldll.,lldetl~ml 

Prices Good 
Thl11 .. .-.,26,2023•WH.,Felnory1, 2023 

..__..lalOIM~ ..... llnT•r:llldllcb. 

I 
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Three join UNC Health Nash board 
ForlheEnterprtse 

ROCKY MOUNT- UNC Health 
Nash has appointed three new 
members to its Board or Commis,. 
sloners, filling seats left open by the 
departures of Melvin Mitchell and 
Dr. Ivan Peacock. who each served 
tor nine years, and Robbie Green, 
who served for three ye.an;. 

Commissioners KeMeth D. Ar
rington, Brian Brantley and Teni 
Sharpe we~ sworn in to start their 
tennsJan.5. 
· The boird elected its Offitt!rs dur

lng the same meeting, reappointing 
last year's slate to another one-year 
term. Executive leaders rmtain 
Bill Lehnes, chair; John Barker, 
past chair; Joel Bryant, vice chair; 
Butch Holland, treasurer; and Jean 
IGtcrun, secreta,y. 

.. Nash UNC ii privileged to have 
such an engaged Board or Com
missioners leading our community 
hospital's strategic dittction," said 
President and CEO Dr. L Lee Isley. 
"We look forward to the perspec
tives and guidance we \WI gain 

Medicaid 
continual from page 1A 

ER Now Ad puts an end to that• 
Rep. Uoyd Doggett, a Democrat 

r.presenting Texas' 37th Congres
sxmal rnstri<t, introduced the bill 
with 42 rooponsors. Davis signed 
on along with North Carolina's six 
other Democratic membel"l!l of Con
gress, Reps. Kathy Manning, Wiley 
Nicke~ Deborah Ross,Alma Adams, 
Jeff Jackson and Valerie Foushee. 

Designated as H.R. 31, the COVER 
Act would allow the Centers for 
Medican! and Medicaid Ser.ices to 
partnerc:li""11ywith k>caf govun
ments to expand Medicaid covenlge. 

"'This bill bypasses state legisla
tors while establishing a program 
for local authorities to provide 
health beneftts to residents in states 
that have not expanded Medicaid,'" 
Davis said ... , am proud to join my 
colleagues from the non--expansion 
states to ensure all dtiuns across 

from Mrs. Sharpe, 
Mr. Arrington and Mr. 
Brantley; all lifelong 
residents of this com
munity. \Ve thank Ms. 
Green, Mr. Mitchell 
and Dr. Peacock for 

AmflilfOIS their service and 
dedication over the last 
several years.~ 

ToeUNCHealth 
affiliale that opentes 
Nash General Hospi
tal and its asaociated 
facilities was knovm 
as Nash UNC Heahh 
Care until Jan. 9, when 

~ 
the UNC Helllth Nash 
name took effect as 
part of.a rebranding 

- crunpa,gn. 
Arrington, a lifelong 

~ resident of Rocky 
Mount, has served as 

$harpe administntive manag
er of H.D. Pope RmenJ 

Home in Rocky Mount for the pa.st 
eight years, having served hundreds 

The COVER Act is Davis' 
frst cosponsored 
bil~ and the new 
congressman spoke in 
support af the legislation 
during his first floor 
speech Thursday. 

eastern Nor1h Carolina have the re-
100rces they need to access health 
care." 

Participating rural governments 
would receive federal money to 
cover 100% of cxpaMion costs for 
the first four years with a reduction 
to 93% federal funding in the sev
enth year of implementation. States 
would be- required to allow those 
counties and cities to enroll resi
dents in state-administered Medi<:· 
aid programs under the expanded 
eligibility aiteria and wouJd face 
penaJties for noncompliance. 

STAT.EOF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCK.ET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITTES COMMISSION 

of families during their most vulner
able times. He previously worked 
in Wilson County Schools and has 
served in a variety of community 
service roles including mentorsttip, 
motivational speaking and faith,. 
based leadership roles with Truth 
Tubemade Ministries. 

Brantley, a lifelong Spring Hope 
resident, retired in 2021 as director 
of Nash County Emergency Ser
vices, where he served for 36 ytars. 
He has also serwd in many com
munity roles including positions at 
the Spring Hope Flre Department. 
Spring Hope Planning Board, 
Spring Hope Golf A$sociation and 
Englewood Baptist Chun:h. 

Sharpe, a Rocky Mount native 
and certified public accountant at 
Bunch & Co. UP, has worked in 
public accounting for more than 36 
years. She has served as treasurer 
and ambassadorforthe Rocky 
Mount Area Chamber of Com
merce and L'UJ'rently serves on the 
Board of Trustees for N.C. \\b.
leyan Unlvemty. 

Jf a state later deoded to expand 
its Medicaid program, beneficiaries 
enrolled in local expansion pro
grams wouJd keep their coverage, 
according to a summary of H.R. 31 
provided by Davis' office. 

Th@ COVER Ad: is Davis' first 
cosponsored bill, and tM: new 
congressman spoke in support of 
the legislation during his ft.rs{ door 
speech Thu.-sday. 

.,Madam Speaker. the hardwork
ing people of eastern North C.aro
lim make up more than 20% of our 
state, and we must do all we can to 
keep thtm safe and healthy.• Davis 
said in his remarks. 

A video of the I-minute, 17-sec
ond spt«h is available on Davis' 
Twitteraccount,@'RepDonDavi.s, 
through the shortened link http5:I/ 
bit.ly/3Hablut. 

Davis' second cosponsored bill, 
H.R. 308, would establish R033 
Park,; Day as a federal holiday. Rep. 
Teni Sewell, a Democrat from Alll• 
bama's 7th District, introduced that 
legislation on Thursday. 

PETA offers 
reward in 
dogs' deaths 
FromslaH~ 

lnthcMattcrof 
Considtration of Certain Standardi; for 
EJ«tric Utillti" Relating lo Mcuurc-s to 
Promotr Grutn EIN:triftcation of thr 
Transporutlon Sector Pursuant to the 
Infrastructure Inttstmrnt and Jobs Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Uti1itlu Commiuion has $Ch~• 
ulcd a public hearing 1tguding measures this Commlt.5ion could ta~ to promote greater 
rlcctrificatlon of the lran1port1tion s«tor asset out in PURPA Seclion Ill(d)(21), 16 
US.C. S 2621(d)(21) by adding new federal ntmialdng standud1 rdating to eltctric vehicle 
dwging p,ogrffl\s. ikWls ~ng tbrncw federal uudards and !he scope: of the Com• 
mis:sion's consklcratlon may be obtained from the Commission's lnlunt"t wd> site, -· 
ncuc.nct (W!a.rch for Dodce-t No. E-22, Sub 658). 

TARBORO-Sheriff's 
deputiesdonl know who's 
responsible for lhe deaths 
of three dogs whose emaci
ated bodie6 were left along 
an Edgec<)mbe County 
road, so an anunal rights 
group is offering a cash 
reward forinfonnationthal 
solves the case. 

People for the Ethical 
Trutmcnt of AniDWS will 
pay up to $5,000 for tips 
that lead to an arrest and 
conviction, the group an
nounced Jan. 5. 

A hnring for the convcnltnce of public witnesses, and solely for the purpose oftalung 
nonupcrl public witnts:s ltslimony reg:uding thcabon ,tandards, is hcrtbr sc:hrduli:d for 
Wnlntsday. Mar 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the following address: 

Hallfu. Collllty Courthouse 
Courtroom4 
3S7FerrdlLIM 
Halifu, North Ca.rolin,. 27839 

Pcr50n5 dC"Siring to prl'Sl'nt testimony for the record should appear at tht public hearing. 
Persons iksiring to s.end written Wtements lo inform the Commission of their po1itions in 
the matter shoukf refuence Dod:d Na. £.:zl. Sub 6SS and add,ess lhciI startments to <lid 
Oerk, North Carolina UtlUt!C"S Commiulon, 4325 Ma.ii Service Centtr, Raltigh. North 
Carolina, 27699-4325. HoWC"Ver, such writttn statemtnts cannot be considered compttcnt 
tTJdcncc unless tho~ persons a~ar at the hearing and ttstifr concrrnlng the lnfonnation 
conWnn! in lhrirwritten statements. 

lht Commission will convene ilil ~itkntiuy hcuing (or the purpos.e of rtceiving tt1timony 
from expert witnessts beginning May 20, 2023, al 10:00 a.m. in Commission Hnrlng Room 
2115, Dobbs Building. 430 North ~lisbury Street, Raleigh, North Cuolina. 

~noru desiring to intervene as formal put.in of rccotd should file a petition under North 
Carolina Utllitits Commlsslon Rults Rl•S and Rl-19 no later than April 25, 2023. Such pc· 
tltion& should reference Dod:rt No. E·22, Sub 658 and be filed with the ChiefClttk, North 
Carolina Utilities Commiuion, 4325 Mall Senice Center, Raleigh. Nortb Carolina, 27699· 
4J25. The direct testimony and exhibits of expert witntsJCS should also be filed wtth the 
Commissk>n on or before April 25, 2023. Any party who desires to file ,ebuttal ustimony 
,htll do so on or before May 23, 2023. 

The Public Staff of the UtilitiH Commi.uion, through its becutivr .Ohtclor, is rtquired by 
miiuce lo rep1nent the using and consuming public in proceedings before the Ccmmis
s\cm. Written s11tcments lo the Public Std!' should refuence Dodrt No. E-22, Sub fiS!I and 
Include any information which the writtr wishes to be considered by the Public Staff In its 
lnvrstigalion of this mancr, and $1.lch staltmentll should be addressed to Chris Aytrs, Exec• 
mi,e Director, Public Staff. North Cuolina Utilities Comzrussion,<4326 Mail Service Center, 
Ralrigh, North Carolina, 27699-4326. 

The Attorney Central is also authorized by statute to ttprnent the using and consuming 
public in procttdings before the Commission. Statements to the Attorney General should 
be addresstd to the Honorablt Josh Stt,in, Anorncy General, c/o Utilitic-5 Division. 9001 
Mail Service Center, Raleigh. Norch Carolina, 27699-9001 . 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thl5 the 22nd day ofNavtmbcr, 2022. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTJUTIES COMMISSION 

Erica N. Green. Deputy Clerk 

PETA sajd a woman 
contacted authorities alter 
finding three dead dogs 
on tM: western shoulder 
of Baker Street Extension 
just outside Tarboro's 
town limits on New Year's 
Day. The carcasses were 
fowid adjacent to a sand 
prt near Baku Strttt's 
intersection with Daniel 
Street. 

One dog had black fur 
and the other two were 
light brown. All three 
showed signs of starvation 
and were wearing thick 
collars. 

The dogs "appeared to 
have been stmved to death 
and dumped," an Edge
combe County Sheriff's 
Office ne'WS release says. 
•No ID or microchips 
wue located on the ani
mals." 

PETA said one dog was 
found with part of its 
snout and lower jaw miss,. 
lng. "These dogs' promi
nent ribs and hipbones 
tell of just a fraction of 
theirlong-tenn suffering," 
PETAI>irtctor HealMr 
Carlson said in a news 
release. "01her animals in 
the culprit's outody could 
be in grave dangei; and 
PETA urgea anyone with 
information to come for. 
ward right away." 

Anyone with infonna
tion is asked to call the 
sheriff's Animal Services 
Unit at 252-641-7911. 

OBITUARIES 

Mildred Sykes Williams 
Srp 28, 1928- Jan 10. 2023 

Mildred Sykes 
Williams, 94, died 
on January 10 
at her home in 
Franklin County's 
Pine Ridge com
munity, sur• 
rounded by fam• 
ily. She WBS born 
September 29, 
1928, to Amelia 
and Arie Sykes in 
Nash County near 
Spring Hope. 

Mildred was in• 
;::====== =; dependent, grace

ful, decisive, and 
hard-working. A 
voracious reader, 
she enjoyed nov• 
els, religious liter
ature, and current 
events. She took 
joy in quilting, 
gardening, cook
ing, and canning. 
An especially 
sk.iJled angler, she 
always harvested 
her catch for eat• 
Ing. She had an 

Mlldrwd Sybs WIiiiams optimistic and 
cheerful nature 

and was voted friendliest person in Spring 
Hope High School's class of 1949. 

Mildred married Charles Boice Williams 
of Pine Ridge on February 23, 1951, and 
they purchased a home and 18-acre farm. 
They both worked outside the home while 
they raised their family. Mildred retired 
with 30 years of service to North Carolina 
in a career that included franklin County 
Cooperative Extension and management 
of Bunn Elementary's lunchroom program. 
She was especiaUy proud of her outreach 
work to county residents experiencing 
food insecurity. 

Mildred cherished her faith and was 
an active member of Pine Ridge Baptist 
Church, where she served for years in 
roles incJuding Sunday school teacher and 
deaconess. She was a wonderful role mod
el and teacher, with many close friends in 
the church and the wider community. 

In retirement, Mildred and Boice enjoyed 
farming produce for the table and for sale. 
They also routinely kept and cared for 
their grandchildren, who have fond memo• 
ries of visits to "the farm" with Grandma 
and Granddaddy. Mildred took lifelong 
pride in keeping her home spotlessly 
clean and her farm manicured "like a golf 
course." The family managed to coax her 
off the riding lawn mower at age 92 (well, 
mostly). 

Mildred was predeceased by her hus• 
band, Boice, in 2006, after she cared for 
him through a Jong illness: her sister Peg• 
gy; and her brothers Vick, Wilton, and Arie 
Jr. Left to cherish her memory are sons 
Mike (Eileen), Robin (Debbie), Tommy 
(Denise): grandchildren Jon (Emily), Anne 
(John), Kelli (Justin), Matthew and Lance; 
and great-granddaughters: Heather and 
Haley. 

The family Is grateful for the work of 
Transitions UfeCare and of caregivers 
Fatou and Pauline during the final few 
months of Mildred's 70 years at her home. 
In lieu of ftowers the family requests dona
tions to Transitions LifeCare, Pine Ridge 
Baptist Church, or the charity of your 
choice. 

Arrangements entrui:.ied to Strickland 
Funeral Home. A celebration of Mildred's 
life will be planned for a later date. 

Golden Leaf scholarship 
applications due March I 
ForlhtUlltfl)rise 

ROCKY MOUNT - The 
Golden Leaf Colleges and 
Universities Scholarship 
application window is now 
open forthe 2023-24 aca
demic: year. Applications 
are available at CFNC.org. 

A total of 215 awards 
will be offered to ~-time 
recipients from qualifying 
rural and economically 
distressed counties. Appli
cations are. due March 1. 

The awards are valu«f 
at $14,000 ($3,500 per 
ytm' for up to four years) 
ror North Carolin.a high 
school students attend
ing• participating North 
Carolina college or WU
verstty. North Carolina 
community college trans• 
fer students can ttfflV'e 
$3,500 per year for up to 
three years. 

To be eligible, students 
must be a graduating 
North Carolina rugh 
school senior or a curnmt• 
Iy enrolled North Carolina 

community college trans-
fer student who is enroll
ing full-time lJl lhe foll 
at a participating North 
Carolina public or private 
college or university. Re
cipients are selected based 
upon multiple factors in
cluding an intent to return 
lo a rural North Carolina 
county after graduation. 

Applicants must also fllJ 
ou1 the Free.Application 
for Federal Student Aid, 
or FA.FSA. and diemon
strate financial need as 
dr:lennined by the ap
plication process; have a 
cumulative GPAofno1ess 
1han 2.5; and be a resident 
of o1 runil, eoonomically 
distressed North Carolina 
county. 

Scholarship recipients 
may also apply for the 
Golden Leaf Rim.I Intern
ship Initiative. 

For more information 
about the Golden Leaf 
Scholarship Program, visil 
https:/lscholars.golden· 
Jeaf.org/. 
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Plcbftdfn,m ,....,....,,CommuoltyCo114o<Baolcl.ow--,To>nlng Ac-.y_Tb _with 
gracbates Brim Moates Telez. Isal.ah ARtonlo Thomas, Mlchaaf s~ Rogers. Shonda DMeytu Hargatt. Stone CMnltt 
Mason, Dt'nafja De'abia Sims Wisher, RahMm Shaheem Lawranc:-. Sarah Effubeth Bamttt and Shlvan Dipak Patal 
ContrJbutedphofo 

FEATURED STUDENT ARTIST 

SNHS art student 
9 graduate from law enforcement recreates childhood 
academy at Nash Community College snapshot 
FOJThefate-,pri~ 

ROCKY MOUNI' - Nute cadets 
Wtre honored for completing Nash 
Community College's basic law 
enforcement training program in a 
Jan. 18 graduation ceremony for the 
71st BlEf Academy. 

Cadets participated in rigor-
ous physical and classroom state 
commission-mandated topics 

responses, ethics, community 
relatioru and more during the 
21-week academy. 

Graduates are listed along with 
their employers, the law enforc,e. 
ment agencies who sponsored their 
participation. 

• Brian Montes Tellez, Franklin. 
County Sheriff's Office. 

• lsaJah Antonio Thomas, Rocky 
Mount Police Department. 

• Michael Shane Rogers, Rocky 
Mount Police Department. 

• De'naija De'atria Sims Wllsher, 
Rocky Mount Pooc.e Dep2rtment . 

• Rahsun Shaheffll Lawrence, 
Rocky Mowit Police Department. 

• Sarah Elizabeth Barnett, Nash
ville Police Depart.Jnent. 

• Shivam Dipak Patel, East C-aro
Una U~rsity Police Department. 

By Hannah Whftt-,, ......... 
hcam.n"'1@springhopffnt@r• 
prise.com ]252·26S-8117 

Haley Peny, 18, is a 
senior in Melissa Mitch
ell's Advanced Place
ment studio art class 
at Southern Nash High 
School and is The Enter
prise's featured student 
artist this week. 

about two weeks to oom
plete. 

·(Whal} I love about 
this painting is the color 
palette I chose for itt she 
said. "I love how the blue 
bacl<ground and !he pink 
complement ~ach otMr. It 
definitely reminds me how 
bright my childhood was 
forme." 

and methods of instruction. They 
learned about topics related to 
legal, criminnJ,juvenile, civil, traf
fic, investigative, patrol, custody, 
court procedures, emergency 

• Shonda Deleyha Hargett, Rocky 
Mount Police Department. 

• Stone Garrett Mason, Rocky 
Mount Police Department. 

Upon successful completion of all 
units of study, each of these gradu
al es took and passed the certifica
tion examination mandated by the 
North Carolina Criminal Justice 
Education and Tra1ning Standards 
Commission and the North Carolina 
Sheriff$' Education and Training 
Standards CornrniMion. 

One of Perry's recent 
acrylic paintings is named 
"Bicycle Baby" and was 
inspu«I by• photograph 
that shows her riding her ------------------------------- 1 fimbikeasachild. 

Peny said a fun,re goal 
is ro "'pursue a career that 
1 will enjoy and never get 
tired of. I want to be happy 
and successful in any \\"ay 
possible.• 

Perey gave special rec
ognition to her teacher. 
Mitchell, betause she said 
it makes a •difference 
when you have a great 
teacher who leads you in 
the right direction." 

CORRECTION 
A story on the Spring 

Hope Board of Commis
sioners' Jan. 12 meeting 
published in The Enter
prise's Jan. 18 edition con-

tained several errors. 
• The emergency dec

lar.uion commissioners 
appro~:ed is retroactively 
effecth-e la Dec . .24, not 

Jan. IO as reported. 
• Pritchard spoke with 

Shadi Eskaf, director of 
the N.C. Department of 
Emironmentat Quality 

STATE OF NORTH CARO UNA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCK.BT NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROUNA UTJLITJES COMMISSION 

lnthcMatlcrof 
Consideration of Certain Standards for 
Eltctric Ulilititt Rd.a.ting to Measures to 
Promolt Grutn E'"lrification of the 
Tr.msportatlon Sector Puuullllt to tht 
Infrastructure. Investment and Jobs A,t 

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbt North Carolliu U1iltUe1 Commisi;ton bu Kbtd
ulcd a puhlle hcuing rcguding mt-asurtsthis CommtUlon could lake to promotf grnttr 
dcctrifiation oflhe transportation s«tor a.sut out In PURPA S«tion ll l(d)(2J), 16 
t'.S.C. S 262l(d)(2 I) by adding new ftdtral ratemaking 1tandud1 rdating to dtctric vehicle 
charging programs. Details rrgarding the new feden.l JlandudJ and the scupc- oftht Com· 
mls.sion's ieonsklcralion m1y be ob1aintd from tht Commisskm'i lnl.ernct web silt, www. 
ncuc.nd (1tuch for Docket. No. E-22,Sub 65!). 

A hearing for tht convenience of public wi1nessei, and solely for the purpose oftaklng 
110tJt~rt public wHntu lntimony regarding lht above standard.r. is hereby schfflulcd foe 
Wednesday, May 31, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the following addrtss: 

Halifax County Courthouse 
Courtroom4 
357 Ferrdl LaM 
Halifax. North Carolina 271139 

Ptnons drtirlng to pre1tnt testimony for tbt mord should appear at the public hearing. 
Ptrs.ons drtirlng lo send written statem.tnu to inform the Commission of their positions in 
the matter should rtftrenc~ Docket No. E-22. Sub658 ind addrcuthci, stalcmcn\$ to Oucr 
Oirrk. North Carolina Utllltin Commit1Kln. ◄ 325 Mail Strvk, Center, Raleigh, North 
Carolina. 27699-432S. Ho~VEr, iuch written statements cannot be considered competent 
evidence unltu those penons appear al the htaring and testify concerning the information 
contained in thcir writttn •atemenls. 

Tot Commission will ieonvme an cvidtntluyhearing for tht purpose ofrirceMng tcstimooy 
from txp,ert witnesses beginnlngM■y 20, 2023, at 10:00 a.rn. in Commission Hrving Room 
21 I 5, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street. Raltigh, North Carolina.. 

Pcrs.onsdtsirlng 10 inmvtnc u form,! pa,tic,; ofnco,d should Jilt a pctiUon undn North 
Carolina UtilltiH Commission Ru1es Rl -5 and Rl-19 no later than April 25, 2023. Such pe
titions should rtftrenct Docket No. E-22, Sub 658 and bt filed with the Chief Cltrk, North 
Carolina Utilities Commiulon, 4325 Mall Service Ctnler, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699· 
4325. The dirt Cl 1csaimony and uhibitJ of u.pcrt witneun should also be filtd with the 
Commission on or btfott April 25, 2023. Any partywbodesirtS to ftlt rtburu.1 ltltlmony 
1h1ll do so on or befort May 23, 2023. 

The Public Staff of the UtlliUts Commiaion, through its Ex«utiw Director, is rtqulrtd by 
stalutc to ri,,rcwnt tht using ind con DJ ming public in procttdings btfore tht Commb• 
1Kln. W,itttn llattmtnls t<I the Publk Sta.ff' should ttfucnce Dock« No. E-22, Sub 658 and 
include any information which tht writer wishes to bt considtrtd by the Public Staff in its 
lnvnligation ofthis matter, and mch statements should bt addresstd 10 Chris Aye.rs, Exec
utive Dir«lor. Public Slaff. North Carolina Utilities Commission, 4326 Mail Service Center, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-026. 

The Anornq General is also authoriud by 1tatutt to represent tbt using and consuming 
public in proc«dings before the Commls.slon. Statements to the Attom,eyGtntral ahould 
bt addrirsscd to I.he Honorabl, Josh Suln. Attorney Genc,a\, c/o UtililiH Division, 9001 
MDI StrVKcCenlcr, Raleigh, Nonh C...rolina. 27699-9001. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thi1 the 22nd day ofNovtmbtr, 2022 . 
NORTH CAROLINA tTTIUTIESCOMMISSION 

Erica N. Grttn. Deputy Cltrk 

Division of \Yater [nfra. 
structure, to discuss op
tioru and procedures tor 
the $3.7 mlllion grant to 
be reJeased, not the N.C. 
Emergency Management 
Association as reported. 

• The emergency dee
laration passed and small 
businesses can inunediate
Jy reach out to town staff 
to be directed to apply for 
a maximum $2 million 
U.S. Small Bwineu Ad
ministration loan to help 
recover from damage or 
lost revenue experienced 
during the water loss. 
Businesses do not he\/6 to 
wait for a completed appli
cation from the mayor. 

The Enterprise regrers 
the errors. 

Halifax 
County 
manwms 
$IM prize 
ForlheEntffl)rfst 

RALEIGH - Richard 
Todd of Roanoke Rap. 
ids took a chance on a 
$30 scratch-off ticket 
and won a $1 million 
prize. 

Todd purchased 
his lucky Millionaire 
Maker tickel from the 
Speed Mart on Easl 
10th Street in Roanoke 
Rapids. 

When Todd anived at 
North Carolina Education 
Lottery headquarters on 
Jan. 13, he had a decision 
to make. 

He could choose to 
~ive his prize as an an
nuity of $50,000 over 20 
yeill'S or a Jump sum of 
$600,000. 

He cho.se the lump-sum 
amount of $600,000 and, 
aner required state and 
federal tax withholdings, 
took home $427,509. 

Ticket sales from 
,a-atch-off games make 
it possible for the lottery 
to raise more than $2.5 
million a day on average 
for education. Jottery 
officials uid in a news 
release. 

"My favorite part about 
this piece is that it was 
chaUenging for me to 
overcome," Perry said. 

Toe painting took Perry 

County donates 
ambulance to 
Southern Nash 
By Hannah Whtt1ey 
Canlanlna 
hcm!ilrtna@springllc;ipttnler· 
prbe.com I 252·265-81J7 

NASHVIUE-The 
Nash County Board of 
Commissioner.; on Mo~ 
day granted Soulhem 
Nash High School an 
ambulance from Nash 
County EMS lo help with 
training dasses. 

Emergency Services Di
rector Tony Cameron re
ceived a donation ~quest 
from Southern Nash High 
tor a swplus 2010 Freight
liner Sprinter to be used in 
the school's public safety 
program. 

The ambuJance has 
174,109 miles, according 
to commissioners' meet
ing agenda, and Nash 
County EMS will have 
to remove "EMS decals, 
sirens and emergency 
lights" before transferring 
ownership. 

The school's Public 
Safety and Emergency 
Mana,gement curriculum 
allows students to earn 19 
industry certifications in 
law enforcemenl, fire and 
emergency services, legal 

Arrest 
continU<d from page IA 

policeaaid. 
The Spring Hope Police 

Department credited the 
Nash County Sheritt's Of. 
nee and N.C. Alcohol Law 
Enforcement with "aiding 
with this investigation and 
in the apprehension of 
suspects.· 

Officers weren't able to 

services and protection 
and security. 

The program allows 
students to •graduate high 
school and be ready to en
ter into a Cf!rtification pro
gram in the workforce," 
according to the meeting 
agenda. 

INIJT1DBIISJNESS 

• N.C. \\ksleyan Uni
versity President Evan 
Duffintonned the board 
that his insttMion has 
changed its name from 
N.C. Wesleyan College. 

• The board unanimous
ly granted Nash Com
munity College a 2014 
Dodge Cha rp;r patrol car 
after the coUege recJUf'Sled 
the donation trom Sheri.ff 
Keith Stone. 

• Communications Di• 
rector Jonathon Edv,ards 
showed the board a video 
eaUed "What 10 Expect 
When Moving to a Ru-
ral Community" that he 
hopes re.a.I esiate agents 
will show cUents consider~ 
ing homes in rural Nash 
County. Th.is video can be 
viewed at lhe shortened 
link btt.ly/3wpZs8Q. 

Identify anyone suspect
ed of firing the gunshots 
because "bystanders and 
bar management are re. 
fusing to cooperate with 
law enforcement/ the 
Sunday release says. 

The shooting remained 
under investigation Tues.
day. 

Anyone with informa
tion is asked to call the 
Spring Hope Polk< De
partmenl at 252--478•5504, 
ext.229. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
OBITUARIES Suspect arrested 

in fatal stabbing Joyce B. Stuart 
GREENVILLE- JoyceB.Stuart, 66,passed away 

aft.er a brief illness on Monday, Januazy 16, 2023, 
~;rounded by her fam- • • . ._ 

A gravesjde service ... 
will be conducted Fri
day at I 1 am in Ever
green Memorial :Estates, 
GriltOlL The family will 
receive friends 1l1ura
day from 6 to 8 pm at 
Smith Funeral Service. 

Joyce was bom in 
Danville, Vlrginia and 
laterre]ocated to Green-
ville. Slle was a gradu
ate of Nonh Pitt ffi8h 
School and was employed "'itll Weyerhaeuser for 
over 33 years. A character that could keep you 
laughing, Joyce wou]d always pick you up when 
you were down and give you the shirt off her back 
She loved animals and her happy place was at the 
hf.sch Above all, she lm?d hfi'r family. 

She was preceded U1 death by her mother, Mayse 
Sheffield and lrusband, WIJbur; nephew, Jay Mills; 
and Wlcles, Doug King and Herbert Brown 

She is survived by her husband of 37 years, Dan
ny Stuart, sist.ers, Selma Ban {Ronnie) of Green
ville and Angela Hart (John) of Afden; nephew, 
Joshua Hart; nieee, Nikki Sorenson (Tony); great 
niece, Aedyn Sorenson; aunts, Sue King and Etta 
Brown; cousim, John Warren and James Brown; 
and beloved go&;on, Preston Rivera an<l fianctt, 
Katrina Wagner. 

In lieu o!flower.J, me mortals mRy be made to the 
Humane Society of F.ast.ern Carolina., 3620 Tupper 
Dr., Gn-enville, NC 278:34. 

AlTangements by Smith Funeral Service &. Cre
matory. Online condolences may be expressed at 
www.smithfcs.com. 

Boyfriend turns to booze, 
drugs after baby's birth 

Dear Abby: I'm having _ _ ,..._ says. This 

a big problem w:ith my boy- i., not how 
friend Wehadabahyfive lwanted 
months ago, and since then my life to 
he has clwlged drastically. be. This is 
Hepreviouslyhadaprob- not what I 
lem with addktion, but want.NI for 
had a handle on it He told our baby. 
me the baby was powerful rm Oying 
motivation. My pregnancy ABIGAIL t.o decide 

=•==.was VAN BUREN ;!~r 
I know babies are stress- ter to put up with ft or 

ful, and ours had colic, so leave. I'd ha\o-e to gPt a job 
we had many nights filled and find child care. The 
with screaming. J do mn,t thought of my son in day--
of the work With the baby. I rare makes me sick, but 
quitmyjoblobcastay-.at- sodo,sbeingtreal.edthis 
home mom and nurse him. way. Please advise me. -
llle only time my boyfriend Troubled New Mom 
takes care o!the baby is for Dear Mom: Face it. 
meto take a shower. He has Your boyfriend has back-
been drinking every night slid, aud you can no longer 
andnowhe'sdoingmari- trust him to be truthful 
jl.Wla as well He is pretty with you. Your problems 
fumy whffl he's Ngl\ but) will ni'\'tt hf' resolved if 
dOll'ttrusthim to take care they can't lK' discussed 
of ow- son when he's that without conteuti01L 
v,:ay. He ls also addicted to St.art looking for reliable 
hi, phone. dayratt for the baby and 

When I try lO tell him for a job. If you do, you 
how I ree~ he gm def en- will have: a head 5lart. on 
stve. He accuses me of"try- theinevitablC". lfyou and 
ingtostart problems.~ He this man separate, he: will 
also lies about his addic-- be legally responsible for 
dons. I only recently found oontrlbudng to his son's 
out about some of his lies, support. It may also be 
and now rm having a hard the "jolt~ he needs to get 
time believing anything he straight again. 

HOROSCOPE 

Jeffrey Kevin Hunnings 
BLOUNTS CREEK- Jeffrey Kevin Hunnings, 43, 

pasl5ed from this life t.o his heavenly homti on Sun
day, January 15, 2023. 
The family will receive 
friends on Saturday, 
January 21, from 11:00-
1:00 PM at Wtlkerson 
Funeral Home. A pri
vate family service will 
be held He was the son 
of Jeffrey Wayne Hun
nings and Kathy Wier 
Hwmings. Kevin was 
born in Greenville on 
October 6, 1979. As a 
child, he E'J'\Joyed visit,. 
ing his grandparents on 
ll>e Bogue Sound, riding on Iris granddaddy's lap 
while cutting grass, and sneaking int.o the candy 
jar to eat jelly beans whenever he could He played 
Wlnt.erville Little League baseball from Pee Wee 
League starting with Coach Buck Deaver: Kevin's 
dad started coaching a team when he wa-, 9 years 
old. Starting their first game, Kevin t.alked his dad 
into letting him pitch and he pitched a No Hitter 
game that day. Upon going to Hargrave Milltazy 
School, he played second base. He came back 
to D.H Conley for his senior year and went on to 
graduate from Pitt Community College where he 
graduated With academic honors in Welding. Kevin 
was hired in the Maintenance Department at Cher
ry Point where his welding carttr took oft. From 
there, he receivf'd. many certifications throu~out 
his career to include welder, pipe fitter, and rigger 
bt-ing able to.handle any Job small OT large, and was 
promoted to foreman. Kevin enjoyed being with his 
rul.11,::ht.Pr, th watRr, fi.'lhln,I(, an<I rfaytng hi!" Mivtiu 

~~~=~=~~,;n~h~~ 
a part of Kevin's life who helped to make him the 
kind and caring person he became, Kevin was pre
ceded In death by hi, grandparent3, WUllam and 
Mary Hunnings, Lou Wier Johnson and John Weir; 
uncles, Gary Hwmings and Allen Smith. In addition 
to his parents, Kevin ls survived by his daughter, 
Susan Grace- "Gracie" Hwutings; brother, Michael 
Lee Hunnings; flan~, Tonya Ratliff Counts; uncles 
and awtts, William and Linda Hunnings, Macy Hw\
nlng.s, Michael and Jo Ann Wier, and Jackie Wier 
Smith. Donadons may be made to Hooker Memori
.i Christian Church, 11 II G,eerwille Boulevard SE, 
Greenville NC 27858 or a church/charity of your 
choice. Anangements by Wilkerson Funeral Home 
& Crematory. Online condolences at www.wtlker
sonfuneralhome.com. 

TIM Daly Rtftector 

A Greenville man has 
been arrest«! in connec
tion with a fatal stabbing 
that occurred in I.he city 
earlierthismondL 

George Wesley ~son 
DI, 35, was arrested ear
ly S»turday in Kinston by 
that dty's police depart
ment. The Greenville Po
lice Department obtained 
an arrest warrant for 
'J)son on Friday and dis
pat~hed alerts IJ1at he was 
a wanted man. 

The department said 
Kinston police received 
Ups that 'fyson was in the 
city. He has since been 
moved to the Pitt County 
Detention Center where he 
Is being ~Id without bond. 

Ty,on is: suspect.ed 
in tile stabbtn, death of 
Broderick Ehnis, 34. who 
was tak:Pn to ECU Health 
Medical Center on Jan. 6. 
He d>E'd from his wowlds 
at the hospital. 

Gunfire damages 
N.C. substation 

SJ'AIBSVIILE (AP) - A 
No<th <'.arolins ut!li1y said 
Tuesday that an electricity 
substation WM damaged by 
gunfire but that tt caused no 
poY.-erout.ages. 

The damage comes after 
a gunfire attac:k on multi
ple substations jn Moore 
County in December that 
knocked out power to more 
than 45,0'.Xl customers. 
There have been no arrem 
in tllooe shoodngs. 

~Unitt>d said in a 
..--- - -------------, news release that an alarm 

early Tuesday alerted it to 
an equipment problem at 
the substation in Randolph 
r.ounty, north of Charlotte. 

Recycle this newspaper. 

TlSOII 

occurred. 

It is be
lieved Har
rie and Ty
son were 
involved 
in a dis
pu te in the 
13QO block 
of Waro 
Street 
when the 
stabbing 

'Tyson has prior artests 
Including pc>55eSSion or a 
fireann by a felon, com
mon law robbery, assault 
inflicting serious Injury 
of an officer on duty and 
robbeIY with a dangerous 
weapon. 

Tyson was "quickly• 
developed &!I a suspe<:t in 
tlle case, Greenville police 
reported. 

Anyone with infonna
Uon further information in 
the case can contact De
tective Dawson at 329-1300 
or Pitl-GJ"ef'nville Crime 
Stoppers at 758-7777. 

Sunriu 5-30-24 
Su,ud 1-18-07 

You left. us heautiful 
memories, Your love 

is still our guide, 
I ahhuugh we cannul set 

you, you're always at 
our side. 

Love, 

OBITUARY 
POLICY 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALE.lGH 

Forlnfonnatiooon:submitting 
obituariesordeatl'lnotices 

""""~--.•:30 
1.m.-5 p.m .• cal 329-9505 or 
trMil obitsl~comand 
speclfyt11atyoua11interested 
rlobituaryinfonnal:loflfofUe 
DlifJ' lhlfi!<:t«. OnweeM!Ods 
tnlll!olktlys,emellobitsf 
lpttl\C.COOL 

Obituariesmustbfreeel¥ed, 
p,oi:esslldll'ldapprll'll!<lby 
4p.m.tuappttriftprinttfle _,,y. 
DuttinOtictsCinHlcludnthe 
~1ndactoftll1dl!IC!ldent; 
funeral and WSllnon orrift'ir.t 
inlorm&tion;andlbenll'lleof 
lhefunerzl llome. 

DOCKET NO. E·22, SUB 658 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA lITIUTlES COMMISSION 

lnWM1olkrof 
<.:,.m1iJ<1nlKln uf C.:rtai11 Sla.nJ:ar.4 for 
FJcctric Vtilitic,, Rdaling lo Meuurn to 
Prumoh- Grt"al<!r EkdrUkation of the 
Tninspon11ior:i Stctor Punuant to th,.. 
Jnfrutruc:ture ln•e-fl.mc'nl and J<>bs Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th1t t.bt: North C1rolln1 Uli1ltk1 Commi,iion has ..:he-d
ukd a ruhh('hcann1 r,..garJ..ng- mruur~ 1h11 C:Mnmw1on cr,.uld take to rromn1e grc~tc-r 
d«.tri6calioc of the tunsportation •~1cru s.:l out in PURPA S«tion 111(.J)(ll). 16 
U.S.<.:. § 2621(J)(ll) t.r aJJinx ~w f.,Ja;J ntrmaking os1.:111J1orJa rd.&tillt{ h•drdri<: wd1idc 
charging rrogn.m,. Detail, rcl!udlng the new fod.cral 1t1nd.ard.t ind the KDf'C oflhl' Com• 
ml11ion°1considcntion may~ ohraJne-d from !ht Commi.nion't lntC'rnct weh tite-, www. 
ncuc.nrt {-'IC ■ tch for Tlr,cket N<'I F.•22. Su.I- 6SR) 

A hcuing for lht .:un~nimc.,. uf p.1hlt<: witAC"Md, anJ suldy fur Ut<: rurr,._. of1WII,: 
nonuren public witncu teSlimony tegarding the 1hovc standards. i$ h,;-reh)· schcduJcd for 
Wed11e1Jay, May 31, 2023, al 7:00 p.tn, al the following aJJfffS: 

H~ifax County Counhow.: 
CuurtNom1 
357 .Fcrrcll Lane 
Halifu, Norlh Carolina 271139 

av EUQENIA LAST 
Unltedfe11lureSynd~t• 

Spread some Joy and use your rlte!H• 
ge-nce to bring. about positive changes at 
home. ChaHenge yourself physically and try 
to look, feel and do your but. L~ the past 
iulde you to a better future. Focus on mod• 
e-retk:.n, lnnowtlon and practicality. Make 
)'()Ur dreams come true. 

demons1rate what ycMJ have to ofter and 
market your skills to ltt what"s trending in 
your community. Gel ahead by doing the 
work end taking the credit you deserve. 
Leave nothing to chance. 

Person• c.ksidng to prn,-nt ldtimony for the reccrd shoulJ arpc1.r 1t W ruhUc Maring. 
Pcrwn• Jnirin,: h> arnJ \llrillrD 1l1kmenb lu inform the- C..mmtuiun oflh<'it p~ilfonJ in 
the mmcr should rcfcn:ncc Dockn No. E-22, Suh 658 .and addrcu their ,t■tcnwnts to Chief 
Oerk, Ncrlh Carolina 01ilitie-s Commluion, 432S M1U &nrin Ccntrr. Raleigh. North 
C.-llmlm~. 27699-◄HS HO"Wotvcr, ruch.wnttc-n st1tfmmt, cannot !)..,coMiJc:.rrdcnmpctc-nt 
cvilknu unlt55 1ho~ renons arrc•rat the- huring and lffiifyconc:eminJ lhc informal ion 
umtllncJ In lhrir written ahtrmrnt1. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) - Buict 
on soid ground. Simplify )'OUr plans to 
guarantee pogltlw! results. Oo $01Tle1hlng 
uplifting or help a cause you care about. 
Don't limit what you can do due to laziness. 

AQUARIUS. (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) - Think 
twke; an oonecessary nxwe wlN set you 
back. Put more effort into how you run your 
home and lnYe$t in yourseH. Keeping up 
with tecttnology wil help you take advanloge 
of a flnanciel Ol)portunity. 

PISCES (Feb, 20-Mareh 20) - Don"t take 
out your frustration on others or overreoct 
to a situation that Is sensitive or could 
Influence yoor reputation. Use your energy 
lo build a solid foundation. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19)- Express 
your tnie feeRnp. Ifs essential to clear 
up unsettled molters if yoo Intend to move 
forward. Be willing to walk away from 
situations tMt are 181mg :;ou In the wron, 
directk)n. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) - Put your 
wisdom and talent to the test. Speak up, in• 
dul&e i1 debates tMt offer food for thou&ht 
Md promote new- begiM~s. but don't 
Jeopardi.!e your ptrysical wel~ng. 

GEMINI (May 21-Jooe 20)- Dig in, 

CANCER (June 21·.July 22)- Don't take 
anythln& for granted. Do your part to secure 
your position and to keep your plans updat• 
ed and ready to launch. Stfck to the script 
and q~stlon anythrlg that seems iffy. 

l.£0 (July 23-Aug. 22} - Entlance your 
wisdom t7,' checkin& ovt what"s popular. 
Spend time with someone you love. Your 
pursuit of happiness will encouraae loved 
ones to follow suit. Romance is In the slal'!I. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23 -Sept. 22) - Focus on 
enli&fltenmert, Pf!,SOMI Improvements and 
maintaining a healthy attitude and lifestyle. 
Indulgence will lead to trouble. oon·t~par• 
dize your reputation. 

UBRA fSepl. 23-0ct. 23)- Start some• 
t hk'lg new, and you"II meet someone you 
click with emotionally. Walk awwt from b8d 
Influences and toward those who bring out 
the best in you. Don·t be too quick to share 
)'OUr secrets. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24•N~. 22) - You IJlllY 
want to Invest lime and money in home 
Improvements. Stick to a budget to protect 
agalnat growing too fast. A change you 
make wYI cause a problem with someone 
,lose. 

SMHTTARIUS {New. 23-0ec. 21) - Set 
the siege tor your perfomiance. Consider 
what ycu are tryin& to achieve, who you 
are trylne to impress and how to tum your 
passion into somelhio& you can eojO)' every 
day. Rely a, yourself. 

The- Cuinmi~ion will convene an evlJentiary heari.Dg for lhie putp<>a.e- of re..clving leilim11ny 
frnm erptrt witne1!CC'1 },.c,ginmng Mar 20, 2023, al lCUlO .&.m. 1n r.nmmi1.~1on Hnrmg Roc,m 
211 S, Dobb, .Building, 4,0 Nottb SaJiibury Strttl, Raleigh, North C1f'Win1 . 

Pcnons d .. 1iring to inl .. nc11c u fozm.J parties of ~cord should tile a petition l.&Ddcr North 
Carolina UtUili<!I CommiPion Rules Rl-5 aod Rl • l9 no later lhan April 25, 2023. SuLh ~ 
lit ion• .d\nWd referent<" Docket Nr,. F.-22,Suh c;s, .tnd t-c fikd wtth thr Oticrc''Jrrk, North 

I 
Carolina Util1lie-s CommlwiOfl, 432.S Mail Service- Cc11lcr, Ra.lrigh, North Carollna,.27699· 
4:'l25. 'lhot Ji~1111:.11imuny auJ ahibill ufcxpc-rt wilncNnJ,..ulJ "'"' ~ (ikJwith lhc 
Commiulon oo or before April 2S, 2023. Any party who desires to file n-huua.l tr,tunony 
shall Jo 10 un urbc-for~ May 23, 2023. 

The- Pu~k Slaff' oflht lhiJilies Comm.inion. through its Ex.-cu!i'Vr Dlre-clor, ii re-quired by 
,t■ lUh: tu ttpNk?lt lhc !Pllil( anJ i:ullf\Jming pu.hlii: in rru.:r~tt• lx{un: the V.,,nmi,.
sion. Writtc:n Jlilkm,:nts lo the Publlr Staff' should rcfrr<:n<"c D«k..i No. E-22,Suh 651 and. 
indudc any informatl,:in which th<! writer wimcs lo~ con,idt"rid by the- Puhlk.: Statfln its 
1nvel'l1g•tll'ln of this m.&tter, 1.nd such ~tate-ll}('nU MlouJd be .&ddrrufd to Chm Ayc:rs, Ext,c. 
utive- Dlrt<:tor, Public Staff. North Carolin• Utilitits CommWioo, 4326 Mail SC'rvicr Ct,nttt, 
Kakil(.h, North Cvulin•. 276'1'1•<1;\Ui. 

Th~ Al:lorncy Genotral JJ abo authuriud hy statute lo «prcttnt 1h, wing ind con,uming 
public in r,rocccdings ~fort' the CornmiuJon Stat,•mcnts to tht Attorney General shouJd 
bC' aJdrrue-d to thr Ho1"101~blr Jolh Stein. AltorneyGe11er~ c/o Utilit1e, Di'lukln, 9001 
Mail Scrviu• 1..'.,mtrr, R1ole-ig:h. NurtJ1 C.::arulimi. 276'Jll •!"OOI 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thiithe 22nd day ofNovember, 2022 . 
NOR'fH t.:AW.UUN/t UTIU.flliSt.:OMMISSION 

Erk1 N Gn:en . Deputy Ocrk 



ASSEMBLY 
Continued from Al 

"Passing Medicaid expansion is 
a huge way to help our hospitaJ to 
continue to provide ClU"l'- for Pin 
<'ounty," Brown said. 

Reede<SIO<lasa,n<ticingphysi
dan he bell""" the General AssemblY 
must work rut a way ., help people 
gain acre:as to health ~ Med
icaid expansion alone Wttl't solve the 
problems in healthcare, hl- said 

"Medicaid expansion is import• 
ant. I've said that since t started the 
campaign but it's not gotng to be the 
beallandendall,"Reedcrsald.Leg
blat-Ors need to think about other 
v--ays to provide health coverage in 
a sustamable manner. 

North Carolina is tn the early 
phase or ~Medicakl tmns!onnation," 
where prtvate entitiPS are managing 
Medkald,he,aid. 

"We're trying to leamtrom that ex• 
perience. whaf'.,j worked well, what's 
not worked wt>ll. I think the entire 
Medicaid experiment is still yet to be 
fullytmder.ttood," Reeder said. 

Brown want<; to pursue legis
lation th.at would bolster pri\--acy 
laws for patients. 

The Health IJlSurance Portabil
ity and Arco1mtability Act, better 
known as HIPAA, provides no p~ 
f.ectioRs for the pe1SONll healrh ii~ 
formation that patients hav.- online 
in patient portals, she said. 

"We need to ensure tl\lit patients 
know when their pe1SOl1&l health 
informatioo is being sold and give 
them the opporlwuty to opt-out if 
they so choose,~ Browu said 

Education is importaJ,L Reeder 
sa;d the General Assembly needs 
to look at education tmding fn the 
wake or learning loeses following 
remote leaming during the early 
months of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

"We need to think dilferently 
about how we make up Cor and re
mediat.e those education.al losses,· 
he said 

Smith said the General Assembly 
needs t.o meel the funding require-
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FROM PAGE ONE 
r-..,. __ that I can support our 

commwli.ties through 
comm11nity project 
fuooing thio ..,.;on. I 
encourage mwticipali
ties to reach out to me 
with any needs they 
might have .• 

'------"""'._, Reeder said .!Ince 
8IIOWII HEDER 

n-.ents the N.C. Supn-me Coun 
ordered last year in a ruling that 
involved Leandro v the Stale of 
North Carolina 

The North Carolina Supreme 
Court in November ordered that the 
&ate to transfer funds to a ~ide 
education improw-ment plan The 
state court ordered the case be re
turned to a lower court which would 
decide how much money should be 
transferred. A lower court in 2001 
,aid$1.7billionohouldb,transfem,d 
to fund two years of programming. 

Leandro v the State of North C,311-
olina was filed in 1904 by parents, 
students and school dwicts from 
st!Vera1 poor. rural countie:5. The law. 
8Wt said students in those sy5ferm 
were being denied a •sound, bagc 
education" because they didn't have 
access to the resources of ricllef 
school systems. There has been an 
ongc,ing struggle about meeting the 
court'sonier, withsomesa,yingthert 
isu't.eooughrnoneyawilab~. 

"It should have be<ri fiinded ,il
,..,ly and we are still going ba<k and 
forth with that battle," Smith ,aid. 
"lt's~ to beyeartwoorthree 
now and we have to get that sbdr 
straigl,L That's our children, Jhatl, 
our future and we've got to take care 
of them because they are our future, 
they are our next leaders. Thal S re.al 
big for me." 

Brown said she also wants to en
sure that Pitt C.mmty "gets its fair 
share of funding." 

"'There ate a number of critical 
infrastructure needs that we have, 
induding repairing the Greenville 
Town Commons bulkhead and a 
new fire.station for Grimesland," she 
said. 'TD continue to look for ways 

SIIIII Jug <tistrict, which en
compasses southern 

Pitt County,~ a strong agricultural 
economy, he's ready to learn more 
about agrirultW? so he can hi:- more 
responsive to his constituents. 

Reeder wanted to be on the Hou.,_qe 
agricnllllr(> committee but didn't re
ceive thatappointmenl He wiU serve 
on the appr<>JHl3D()ns and Heath and 
Human Services appropriations sub
conmtittee; commerce; education
universities: families, children, and 
aging policy; and health corru1tittees. 

Brown is a member of the House 
general appropriations committee 
and committees for appropriations 
on agrirulb.Ue and na1uraJ and ~ 
non\K' N50UJ't'f'S, t"dualuon; mnunu
nity cone~ education; universities, 
local govenunent; land use planning 
and development communities. 

Smith said agricullure also is one 
ofhe<J)rlorlties. 

•we want our farmers to ™!! l'JIJC" 

""'8ful because they feed us. They 
take care of us. We can't forget those 
basic thiJ1S5," she said. 

She "''35 appointed as a member 
or the Senate's agriculture, energy 
and environment conunittee. She's 
also on the appropriations commit• 
tee for agriculture, energy and envi
ronment Smith also ls a member of 
the state and local goyemment and 
transportation committees. 

Smith also has laken on Jeadel,. 
ship roles in her move to the Senate. 
She will serve as the drst-term np-. 
resentative in the Seruue Democratic 
Caucu& She will be responsible for 
serving a., a liaison between 1i-Psl). 
men members of the IA!gislature and 
their coUeagues. 

Smith also is serving &S first vice, 
chm of tile North Carolina LegisJa. 
fiVPBladc('.aucus, 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Ai 

got two votes.• 
M0yewentontoa-skifhi.1 

vott could br removed. "l 
don't think onC"e you voted 
you can reJnO\'e your vot.e, • 
thiPtownattomeysai.d 

RoberBOn indicated she 
bellrved an up or down vote 
would be taken on each can
di.i..e, "I doo\ tlllnk the pro, 
cess was explained clearly, 
that you would only get to 
vote !or one pel30n. It was 
said lha1 you get to vote for 
each one that t<I nominat.ed 
and we had three people 
nominated, that's where we
got into a misunderstanding. 

" ... 118 a ditf'enince (be
twetn saying) you can vole 
for each nominee and vote 
for the nominee of yom 
cllOice," Roberson said She 
concluded hl"r statement by 
saying she would abide by 
thedeci3i:otL 

Mood:ay'svotec.amea:rtera 
stalemate on the t.tilN! at the 
Jan. 9 meeting. Moore nom
inai,d U.. Smltll bean,.. 
slu- would be most mnilar to 
the ptr::,()O who voters origi
nally put in the chai,, he ,aid 
He voted for her along with 
Rk,. Moye and Roberson op, 
poo,d, forcing Ma,yor Hines 
to break the tie. Hines voted .,..Smith. 

Moye then nomina!ed 
Shantell Hawkins, follow• 
ing a practice of selecting a 
candJdate who had been a 
nmneNlP in the most recent 
e1rct.ion. Moye and Rober
son voted !or Hawki:t111 with 
Moore and Rice opposed, 
again forcing - ., break 
the tie. Hines voted again.st 
Hawkins as well, forcing 
Monday's special meeting. 

seve,al dilferent pw:<S, and 
l know what a gem the town 
ofWintervilleiB.l've.had 
the prMicgc of raimng five 
children here and they have 
attended OU< public schools, 
and paitlcipated extenoively 
inl'OO'l'&tk>nandvruiOU$ac
tivilies that lhe town offeJS. • 

Smith aloo said Jhat she 
~ worked as an educator 
with Pitt CoWlty Schooo! for 
23 ,...,.. "I speak often with 
memben, of the corummU
ty and I know many oC the 
things that are on our con
stituents· and our residents' 
minds. Ptople are often 
oonooned with lhei, taxes, 
utilily bW., public amenities, 
recreation facilities for their 
children, our school system 
and ,0 rort>i .•.. I feel like I 
bring a good bit of llnowJ. 
edge about the working of 
our town that would allow 
our council to continue the 
torwtild mommtum. • 

Harrell also spoke about 
growing up h\ Pitt C'-oun-
ty and her thoughts on the 
town's motto. •J believe to 
have a slice of the good life, 
a rew things are requirtd -
Jlber\y, health, hou,;mg, em
ployment and education.. 

Hamil works as lhe be
tuwioral health director at 
Kinston C'onummity Behav· 
!oral H'3!th \enter and she 
is an adj\md. professor at 
East.Carolina\Jnivenily. 

~e shared some goals 
forthetown, "It.is important 
that our town stays fui.an,. 
cilllly 90Lmd through finan
cial pla.nnf.ng and eoonomic 
developmNll I believe a 
thriving community fosu,rs 
good growth, community 
safety and bridges the gap 
between law enforeement 
and the commwllty with 
purposeful and posjdve 
communicaUon." 

SCHOOLS enrollment, which allows 
srudenls to apply to at-

and Wintergreen schools. 
The propo,ed opt"n en• 

roUm.ent tist for ml-2A 
includes >.yd=riltoo, 
Fannville C'-6ltral, J.Il 
Rooe, North Pitt and Soutll 
C,entlal high scl,ools; AG. 
Cox, A.,den, C.M. Epp,,, 
Farnwille and Wellcorne 
mldclle schools; Ayden, BeJ. 
volr, Elmhurst, H.B. Sugg, 

Recycle 
this 

newspaper. 

Prior to Monday's vote, 
the council invited pro-
spe<:live new members to 
speak Six of the "ight who 
submitted letters of interest 
tool/: to the podium. 

Hawkins did not appear 
during the ,sp,cial ~ 
but did arrive for the pre
viously scheduled "vision 
setting" session tlw start~ 
ed a 6p.m. She said in a 
statement that she believed 
the discussion about filling 
the seat was to have taken 
place at that time. 

Continued from Ai tend sdiools outside the 
:attendance area in which 

enrollment 11st that has they live. The list includes 
largrly remained consistent nine elementary schools, 
over the ia.,t fou, yea,s. !iv< ldnde,gart,n through 

•A lot of schoo'b!., spe- eighth-grade schools, five 
ci1kally south of the (Tar) middle sd\ools and five 
river, the W111terv:ille--Green- high SC'hools. 
Ville area, ~ pushing that D.H. C,ontey is the only 
capacity," Lenker said "But one of the eotmty's IJ"adi. 
a lot. of that a.pad.ty is be,. tional public high schools 
cause or O()Pll enrollment.• not included on rhe list. n.e 

Lenke,r said that some exclusion has prompted ob
srhools, such as Elmhurst jectioris from Dimict 6 rep
EJemmtary, h.rve add- reseritative Worth Forbes 
ed JOO or more students and District 9 represent• 
through opE'tl enrolhnent ttve Benjle Forrest 

Eastern has grown to But Lenker said the 
,even lcindl'tgart,n and school already has about 
~n first.grade c~ 1,700 students, and there 
this school year. are 17 U"achers who do 

'"The I.a.st couple or years not have their own class
we've seen a big influx with room. He said 1\ext yf'ar's 
the Jrindergartc'n,• Lenker freshmf'n cl:a.ss eotild be as 
said "We've actually lea a large a, 500, compared to 
STEM lab (dut> to space). 390 in th<" graduating Class 
We're tJying to balance that or 2023. 
outalittlebitsoweranget Exr-ept for G.R. Whit-
tiw.dassroom Nd." field, lhere are no open 

Two doz.en or tlie more ellrolln1ent schools in the 
than three dozen county Conley attendance area, 
public schools have open which aJsa includes ('hlcod 

Sam -• Northwest, South Greenville, WahJ.. 
\.oates and W.H. Rohlman 
elementary schools; and 
Belhel, G.R. \1,-eld, Grif. 
ton. Pactdus and Stokes 
schools. No tnn,portation 
is prmided to students at· 
tendlng schoob out,;de the 
district in which they live. 

The county's Lwo e.arly 
colk-ge high schools are 
open to students from any
whf're ill the district but art 
not included on tiw open 
enrollment list because ,tu. 
dent3 must apply for entey. 

The board it scheduled to 
vote on the proposal at its 
F<b. 6 meeting. Open enroll
ment applications will be 
:available online at pittJcl2. 
nc.U! beginning March 1. 

Smith talked to the COltnciJ 
abour her connection to the 
town. "I had the prtvileg, of 
rn<Mng here about 30 yeara 
f-:,'O, rve hadtheabilitytoStt 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. r; .2,2, SUB 6S8 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILlTTES COMMISSION 

Jnthe:M•tkrcf 
C.:ontiJcut;un ofU:rt1i11Sla1ul:arJ. for 
Elrctzic Utilities Relating 10 Measure, to 
PromototGrralc!r.FJ<tdriD.:alionofthe 
Tranty>ort.tion ~ct(lr Pu.nu.ant lo thr 
Jnfrastructull:' Jo•rstmrnl and Jobi Act 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utili1k1 Cummiu1on hu £1:hed
ulcd a ruhhc h.-a.nng 1cgardmg ITK'I.OW'C:, th1, C.omm1:o.<1nn could tak<' to prt1motc greater 
dcctri6urioo ofihc! 1unirort11ion JN:lC'J :u ,ef OUI in PURPA Section llJ(J)(21), 16 
U.S.C. ~ 261l(J)(21} by aJJin,c o.:w GiJn.il. r,,.1otmak.in1t 111.uJmb rchtinx lucln:tri.: wl,iclc 
ch1.r1ing programs. Detaib rrguding the new fedcnl standard, ind the scope oflhr Com• 
minion$ ..:o.1uiJ.-r11ion may he obtained from the Commitsion', lnt<!rn<!t web 11te, WWW. 
ncuc nrt {M.-■ rch for T>r>ekct No F.-22, Suh 65R) 

Ahc:11rinM fur lhc: ..:onYfll~m.- ofpubl;.; wila.:u.:t , uiJ,.,kly fur lh.- rW'J'.uc olt.dr.ing 
noncxpe:1 public witne$.I' testimony ttg1rding the above ,t1ndatds, ii he1ebf Khedulcd for 
WeJn,mlay, May 31, 2023, at 7;00 pm. al the following 1Jduu· 

Halifa:s: County CourthoUK 
C.:t>Utltuum 1 
3S7Fcrrcl1 Lanr 
Halif•ir, Norlh Carolina 27839 

Pusons desiring 10 present lcllimnny for the record shoulJ •~ar at the! public bc- ■ring, 
""'"''" Jrsirin,: lo 1<nJ "'rillni 1blcm.-nl1 h> Inform cl11: ~ ommb.non oftl,.,u ru.itiofU ln 
the matter shnuld rdc:ttnc:c Dodt.ct No. E·22, Sub 6511 u1d addrc» th,:ir staumcnlJ to Chit( 
Oerk, North Carolina UtUifie,s Comminion, 4325 Mail ~rvi..:t Ccntl!r, Raleigh. North 
C:arnlma, 27699·◄315. HCIWC"Ver, 111.1ch wntt<'n .d•ll'mc:nu cann01 t>r con,idcn-d compc:tent 
,:,,ilUncc unlas tho,e pcuous arrc:•r at the Maring and le,tifyconcrrning the iuformaliuu 
..:ontUMJ in ltKir wriltcn .tat..rl\l!nu, 

Th.- Commll&ion will convene an n.iJcntiary boring for the purpose of ra:c:iving le$limony 
from nptrt w1tnr~ N'ginnmg May 20, 2023, at 10:00 11.m. 1n C.omm1s.•mn HcHmg Rr,r,m 
2115, Dobb, Buildin1, 430N011h Sa.lirhury Stre.:1. R1lri1h, No.r1h Carolin• 

Prrson;S desiring to Intervene a, formal par hes of rrcord should Ii.le a petition under North 
Carolina VtUities CommiMion Rulo RI-Sand Rl•l!1 no lalerthan April ZS, 2023. Su.:h pe• 
tition, .J,nuJd rcforcm;c Doc:kct N<">. F.-22, Suh 6511 and he: fih-J with tht Chlrff'Jerk, North 
Cuolina lhililic!l Commimon, 4325 Mail Scrvi,t C..nltr, Raltigh, North Carolina, 276!)!). 
4325. 'lht Jir«:I h:&timony a11J ,:.dlil>iu of c,,xpcrt wlmcUl!I d1..WJ ~ ... ~ fikJ wilh thr 
Commiuion on or bdow April 25, 1023. Any patty who cksirrs to @,: rrNl.ttal trSlimcny 
shall do so on or heforl! May 23, 2013. 

Thot Publk Staff of the Ulilit~ CommiS5ion, thrnugh lu Eu-cutlv,: Director, ir required by 
slatut.: Is> "'P"'nnt the- 1Uintc anJ ~·.,.tuumlng ruNi,; in pr....,c:c:Jin(!:f hdun-thc ~ommi•• 
,ion. Writt,n Jl ■ trm<:nts to thr Publk Staff sboulJ rdf'trncr OO<'UI No. E•ll, Sub 65111.nd 
indude any Information whk:h the writer wiihe1 lo l>.! .:onsiJtr.id by lhe Puhl it Sta If in its 
invc.<1.1g.t.t1r,n t'f thtJ maltrr, :1.nd ,uch ~lalcmcnu llhnu!J be addro,cd to Chris Ayns, Ex,:c
utive Dit,e,;tor, Public Stall', Norlh Cuollna UtUitiu C(lmmi»lon, 4326 Mail S..rvlec! ~nt<!r, 
Jla.1..-i~h. North CuoliN . l76W--1326. 

The Attorney General U aho authoriud by ,11tul,: 1(1 represent the w.ing anJ ..:onwming 
public in rr1KccJing.s lx-fon· the Com.mlnlon. Statcmcnls to thr Anon1cy ~n1'r.t.1. should 
hf' aJJret.11".! lo the Hl'.ll'lonble Jolh Sirin. Attom~y Grn.-ral, cir, U-1\lilies Division, 9001 
Matl S..rvi~·., ( .. :.mtc:r, Ralrl&}1. Nurtl11.;,m,,lin1, 216\IJl •YOO I . 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

Thb the 22nd Jay orNoTi:mbc:r, 2022. 
NtlR'fH CARUUNA l/l1Lffl£SCOMMISSJON 

Eriu N, Grun ,Oc:pulyCkrk 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILfflES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

DEFORE TIIE NORTII CAROLINA UTILmEs COMMISSION 

lnthc:Mallcre>I 
Coosidcration or Cc:r1illll S!EJdardi fol 
Ekclric. UIUiliu Rel1liDJ lo MuJWc:s 10 
Prnml°l\c Cirt1lcr Ekctrifitllli(ln ofthot N011f'E Of F'llHLlf' HEARJNO 
Tnosport1tion Scaor f'uuuant to the 
Jnlias1TucturelnvcstmentandJobsAct 

NOTICE JS HEREBY O[VEN 1h11 the Nor1h Carol.to, Utilities COIDJllisa:ion has 
a.:hcdultd I JNblicbcarinj rcgudin! muwrn: lhii Comm111:riun cowd li b 10 promote 
ycatcr clcctrific11lio11 of th.- lr1111!1pnrtalk111 ~cctor H -=1 out in Pl IRPA !-cctinu 111 (d) 
{21), 16 USC. t 2621(JJ{21) by a1.ltlingrhlw (~llral r11tcmaking11.u>JarJs1<"la1ing tu 
•lcctnc ,·chick chM,,mt- propims. Otiajls Jcgard1ng the new klkral standarib and 
I~ uopt; of lhe Commiasio»', oon.tidc:utkm may~ obfaincd Jrou1 lbe Commwion's 
ln1emc:t weh site, MVW.01.:uc.ncl (uarch (or Doctc:1 No. E-22.Suh 6~) 

A hc:arins; fut the cnnveuitnce nt puhli.: wit11~'1.C.~, and 5olcly for tht purrnr,e nf !akin~ 
nuni::i:pi:rl p1.1blit wilnd.S 1"'5limon)' r.:gu iling Lhi: abuvi: Jl.11.w..lanl.s, i.s bQ'W.by sch.:JuJ~ 
rorWedne.lday, May:U,2021.al 7:00 p.m. al the loUo"1Di address: 

Halifu: COU1Jly Cow1house 
Courtroom 4 
.~:'i7 Ferrell Lane 
Jlalifu_ North Carolfoa 278J9 

J>l:r,ons desiring h."1 pr.:.scnl fc:JtimOlly f,x the record shciuld appl!ar at the J)'lblic ht'annll 
Persons desiring 10 und 11>'riltc: n slalemc:uts to inform the: Commission oI lhc:ir pori1ions 
in the: mauc:1 ,hould rc:fcrc:ncc Docket No. E-22, Suh 658 and addren their sla1c:ments 
to Oiic:f nc:rl:, Nnrth ruNim, 1 Jtilitic:~ <'ornmi~ion , 4:\2.~ Mail Sc:nic-c: renter, R11tiih, 
N(l[lh Carolina, 2769!1--02.'i I IC'WCVCT. such -."Tineo st;ucmcnu c.annot be ron.fflkn.'d 
rowpctc:nl ""vidc:nce unltas I hose perx>DS 11,pcar at tbf. bnrin! and tau[)· ronc:crruog 
the informatic,n cootained ill I heir Mitt co slati:mcots. 

~ Commillion will c:on"c~ an cvidcotiary· he.rinJ fot lhc: purpaK of rccciWl.g. 
lffliiun11~· rmm CKflnl Mine~ bi:pnning M,iy ZU,Wll al ]0·00 a.m. in L'11D111is.siuo 
Hearing RO(l(D :11~. Dobbs Buil.dinz.430 North SafubwJ SlJett. Ralei!}l,Norlh Can:ilina. 

PtrSON dniring to intcrvtcc u formal parties of record should file a petition under 
North C■rotin■ Utilities Commis.5ion Rulu Rl•~ and Rl-19 no later than April 2.~. 2023. 
Such pc1iliom1 aiK1uld rcktcoc:c Dod::..:1 No. E-22,Suh 6.~ IWd be filed •ilb lbc Olic( 
Llert. Nor lb l'.lll'olim1 Utililil:J Curnrni:s:liun, ◄J2.'i Mail St:nia: G:nl,;r. k.akir,h. Nvrlh 
Carolina, 2'7699432~. The: direct lestimony and iexhihita or expert 111'11nesses ~hould also 
be filed with 1hc Commwion on or bttorc April 25. 2.02:l. Any par1)' who desires 10 tile 
r chunal totimony shall do Kl on or befotc: May 2.1 , 202.l. 

1ltc J"ublic: Su.a ur rlrc Ulililics Com1:nisiton, l!lfOU~ ils c,"1(1,.'ClJlrt°J:: Director ,i! required 
hy SlilllllK to rc:pr~c:nl th.: wing ilw.l consuming public Ill pnw.:c:c:diD'5 !xfore lh"' 
Commissioo, Writtc:a slattments to the: Puhlic Statt sht'IUld ztkrcccc Dockel No E-~. 
Suh 658 and include any infonnllion '®cb the Miler wishes to be COlWdcred by lbc 
Public Slaff in its i:nvnti1 ■1ioo of this mann-, and such s l ■lemrnt.< should be addi:eued 
IC' Chri~ A~·cn, Executive: Dircc1nr, Puhlic !'ill'lff, Nor1h Carolina l ltilittc, C'omirli!l..'Vnn, 
4.126 Ma.ii Scn1ec Ccnlcr, RaJcigh, Nt1rth C3rolina,2769!l4.>26 

ThcAttoroc:y General is also aUlboriud by statute: I0ICP'fC$CDI lhc: usin! andcoosuming 
pubtic i:, procttdwp ~fore Jbc Commil:rSon. St■tmv:nts IU lhc Attorney Go:ottal &bawd 
he 1ddres.scd to lhe Honor1hlc- Jo5h Slritl. Attomcr Gcnen.l. c/o 1.'1ilities Division. 9001 
Mail Service <'c:nfcr, RalciY,. Nnr1h r■rNma, Z7fi99.900t 

ISSUFD BY ORD FR OFTIIF. COMMISSJON 

1his 1hc: 22nd day of NoYembc:1-. 20n. 

NORTII CAROLINA lTilLITl.cS COMMISSION 
Erica N. Orccn, Deputy <ierk 

25-Month 

4.50~ 
CERTIFICATE 

Battle rising inflation 
with a competitive 

rate that beats 
the BIG banks! 

~ 4LL T< D '\Y t,,.)~ IREE ,)lJ(l-E 

~ THOMPSON CREEK (757) 315•8733 ~ WINDOW COMPANY 

/1<a•et(tble Cl }~1· 

WINDOW& 
DOOR SALE 

WE'~E CRUSHING INFLATION! 

Save even more on Thompson Creek WINDOWS AND DOORS 

WITH NEW TAX CREDITS FROM THE GOVERNMENT! 

All Clog-free Gutter Systems All Roofing 
'.. . 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 658 

BEFORE 1llE NOR1H CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the M■t1<lr of 
Consideration of Certain Standmb for 
Electric Ulilities Rel■ ting. to Mt'uure1 lo 
Prom!,tc CTreater 61tdrific11.tion oflhe NOTICE OF PlTBUr HEARTNO 
Tramportalion Sector Pursuant to the 
Infrastru1.1W:1!: lnveslment 1nd.JobsA1."t 

NOTICE [S HEREBY GlVEN that the Nurth Carolina U!ilitics CommiJsion bas 
sclteduli-d a puhlic hearing rcp,ilrding mc-asures this Commilll:ion could lake to promote 
pl"ater electrification nf the trim,.porlation ~ctor a~ M:l out in Pl JRPA Section 111 (dl 
(21). 16 US<.' § 2621{<1){21) by ad.Jing nt:W foJ,..r-,il rahimalting sti1rular1.b n:btiey lu 
cleclnc ,·chicle chugin3 proyaim. Details regarding. 1hc new !clkral standards and 
lbc scop,: ofrbe C'ommissioo's considc:ratioo may b,e oh!ained from the Commission', 
lntcmct wcl> si1e. www.ncuc.nc1 (icarch for Dc,ckcl No. E-22,Suh 6"i8) 

A hcarin~ for lhc convenience ofpuhlic wi1n~o:e5,a11d solely for lhi: vurp•~ of taking 
nolll:lX~I public wilnl!.55 ti::iliinott)' r1:ganlin~ 1be above sLan1.hm!J,i.s herr;t,y ~cbt:LlukJ 
forWedn~ay, Mar :n, 202.l. al 7;00 p.m. at 1he foUo'Mllg address· 

Halifax C<lUtlly Courthouse 
Courtroom4 
-~~Ferrell Lane 
JlalifaJ,NCITlhCarolina278.l9 

Persoru desiring lo preso!nt teslimony fOI' 1he reconJ should appear at the puhlic bearin1t, 
Penom desiring lo send written s1atemcnt1 to inlonD the CommiMion of lbeir position.s 
in the mall er 1bould reference Dockel No. E-22.Sub 658 and address th..-ir stalcmcnts 
to Chief r!erl,;, North Carolina 1 ltilitics f'ommi~ion, 4:12.'- Mail &rvicc Cenur, Raleigh, 
North Carolina, 27699-4:125 Ilowevcr,such 9,rittcn slalemcnt.! cannot t,c considered 
comp,:tent evidenc.:: unless tho~ persons appear at lhe heanng and t"5tlfy concerning 
the in!onmilion conlaiued in their written s1a1cment~ 

The Commiaioo will convene an c,idenliarr bearing for the purpocc or receiving 
lffiimr•ny fmm experl wiLnes:sd beginning May 20.2ll2.l, ;i.\ lU 00 .i.m. in Commission 
Hearing Room 1115.Dohbs Building.4~ Nor!h Salisbury Street, Ralei~. North r..uolina. 

Persons desiring;lo intervene u fonnal parties of record should file a petition under 
N,1tth Carolina Ulilities Commission Rules RI-5 and Rl-19 no later than April 25. 202.'1 
Such petitions should r<!ferenc.: Docl:.ct No. E-22,Su(l 658 and be Cih:d -..i!l1 lhc Chief 
L1i.:rk.. N1,rlh Carulina UtilititiS Commis:iion, 025 Mail S,micc: ~nt.ir, Rali:igh.Nurlh 
Carolina, 17699-02S The direcl testimony and exhibits of expcrl witnesses !hould also 
be Jilcd with the Commission on or be!ore April 25. 2023 Any party Mio duires to file 
rebuttal te:;limony shaU do so on or before May 23, 202.l 

The Pu\llic S1atfot tile Utilities Cowmi.ssio11, throupl its Executive Dircclor, ti required 
hy sta1u11:110 reprd~nl lh~ W!ing .iml con:;wnwg public in pn~1hngs bo:fure thi: 
Commission, Written 1ta.tements to th1:1 Puhlic Staff should reference Docket No. E-21. 
Suh 6S8 and include anyinfonruilion which the writer wishes lo be cons:iderc,;l by the 
Puhlic Stiff in ils invC!ligalion of this matter, and such s111cments should be addre~ed 
to nui~ Ayt'r.;, Executive Director, Public Slaff, North Carolina lTtilitie~ Comrni.\.'lion, 
U26 Mail Scnia: Center, Raleigh, Norlh Carolina. 27699-026 

The Attorney Q.mcral is also authorized by slatute to rcpr~nt lhe ~ing and ronswning 
public in proccedin~ before the: Commission. Statements to the Attorney General should 
~ addtesstd to the Honorahk Josh Slcin.Attome~· General, c/o Ulilil:ies Division. 9001 
Mai1 Scrvii:c f'enlcr, R1lc:igh. Nortl1 C'arolina,27h99-9001 

ISSUFD HY ORDER OFTHF. COMMISSION 

Thi.I !he 22nd dayofNovcmbcr,2022 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILfl'IES COMMISSION 
EriCll N. Green, Dcpuly ('Jerk 

Wednesday,January25,2023 I 13 

~~' 3DAYBLINDS fiL.,,' 'tOV'U LOVE Tt-11:TRE.ATMENr
:.= 

CUSTOM BLINDS, SHADES, SHUTTERS & DRAPERY 

CALL TO SCHEDULE 
FREE in-home design consultation 

with no obligation! 

(757)-563-5194 

WE DESIGN, WE MEASURE, WE INSTALL, YOU RELAX!• 

•Oft,vaklO'l'Ndt'ltillblte""tlollttoonr;liD.y81nd$tnnc:ll>NldJCtso,,ly.u,:1,,Q-,gP',itt-ll'dspec""I~ 
-..mpu,-chiffoff750req.Jl'ld,u,lu:lr,g~ln ,~i1Ml>lrldir,g.t,lotv1~d"h...,.on.-<11••a 
Ma>ulll. 09N C.-. CUC. ~ 1111/ll, 5.t.il~ Contr.actar Mid Horrie ~ Le.--. Ml,,,.. 
lllO'>lii.c..l,lc,,n.i 1005986.(or,ne,:tic:JI ..C.06U950. ..,,,. JeoV)- 1Nt<091gwo(j, Oteg,or- 209'm\ hnn>:,t.•'111 
PA107E.SL ,..,,,__ I0020. Wish-~ lOAVB:IBM2..:S. COUI'/;)' uc...-. 'i,,fs.J CW-Wr, W ..iolOrnol. 
RodclaridCc,,.nlr NVH-12-'0l-~.ut-«ii'l'o'D-V1GrOIIIWnxl,,.S-- l•C·Vor9,.,.l7()5172671.W~ 
'"""""WV061UI.V1•<MC,11 Lictnlts_.~ .. blt ..pan~' ,C,21JDay911>d!LlC. 
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